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..»•  A ^ D m M P o lle e  will hold 
ta r n t  pracUde Monday n lth l at 
«iS (Kat UM iniiley.atraat rants. ..

Mlaa C31ara flkrabac of 99 North 
a t i^ t  win MN^lve the degre«-,of 
XaSoctata o f Arts in music from 
HUysr OoUefs and a diploma 
from the Hartford School of 
Music a t . combination commence
ment exercises of the two schools 
tqmorros^ She plans to give piano 
lessons at her home in ManchestM 
Oils' summer...........- • -  -......

Members Of Lakota Council 61, 
- p a free of  Pooahontasr are reqAissU 

cd to meet tonight at 7:16 at the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 229 
Main street, to pay respects to 
Jessie Newell husband of An^ 
toinatte Paganl NeweU_, who Is a 
membM ot the council,"

.. A  daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hansen of BFD 1, 
RocHvlUe. on June 4 at the Hart
ford Hospital.

A irvo^ O’* divorces granted In 
S i^ r lo r  Court yesterday was one 

Mildred a.,Owen of,this town 
from Marvin t.. Owen of Hart
ford on the grounds of Intolerable 
cruelty, with the plaintiff granted 
•9 a week each for the support r.f 
three children and 13 a weejt ali
mony.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchetter ŝ Side Street$, Too

OutsslI the 
next llvs 
iMdlni 
brand! 
coihblnsdt"

MOMl MM

LASSEN 
PETROLEUM

iOLTON, TEL. 2-0121

They Out-ell Bec.iu.e Ihey l«cel

Memories
Thinking about ^ e  class M  

or more which graduaUs next M -  
dav from Manchester High School, 
and looking over some old records, 
we carte across the following 
Item; which may be interesting to 
many of the townspeople today.

‘Iff the year W94 a  group of five 
girls and one boy mei " "  *7 *
of the present high 
Fred V«n>|anck. to *
high school o r  thetr nwn. 
had been no records kept In preArt- 
ous years stating the class to 
which these
vanced- and bo—Mr> Varplanck 
promised to award atu^ent A
graduation diploma at the of 
a year of Intensive work and

When the lime came^to pre
pare a graduation program, it was 
r  more or less difficult task to 
select a valedictorian. Each stu
dent had done **'"*<’ ‘ ‘“ '1:;!'/ J, ",! 
work during the 
finally decided among themselves 
to elect Reuben Gray. 'T*'" 
the only boy member of the class, 
to this position of honor.

Reuben Gray, therefore hM the 
distinction of being the first vale
dictorian of Manchester High 
Schort, class of 1894.'lf our mem
ory serves US; Agnes Henderson .of 
the Oakland section was 
those five girls and became Mm. 
Reuben Gray. She was the 
every party, a clever story-teller
and "«l«Uttortlst.“-the- term r U ^
for a dramatic render in thMe 
days. She died many years ago. 
Mn G f*r 'S 9tfttrnted hiS' atudles..at 
the Low ell' School of Design and 
became a sales agent for a Provi-

*^*It was not until 1898 thaV a

Ellsworth Mitten 
Is Right! 

Mbnehestet Realtors 
can .give you better 
service. For results call 
a Manchester Realtor.

JARVIS REALTY 
Phone Mao. 4118 

Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

■*) valedictorian was named, and that 
high honor w i s  won by  the late- 
W i l l i  a m  S. Hyde, familiarly 
known as "Judge Hyde," who 
afterward graduated from Trinity 
College and Yale Law School. He 
had hlB own extensive law prac
tice In town and for many years 
was Judge of the Probate Court. 
He died iii Gctoher; i948.''~

Insert Insult 
-The terror that a illttle innocent 

Insect can Instill In a woman Is 
very well known, though never 
understood^ by men,

A  woman can go Into the most 
violent of antics when she thinks 
attack by a lady bug or earth 
worm Is Imminent.

We know of a lady who had 
soma trouble of this sort recently, 
but she brought it upon herself. 
She woke up In the middle of the 
night and felt that tell-tale tickle 
on her forehead.

Quickly she brushed away at 
the unseen Intruder. The tickle 
grew more horrible. She slappH 
away at'hPt* for«h«ad first with 
her left and then with her right 
hand. Still the thing persisted in 
holding its ground.

She shook her head from aide to 
side hoping to throw the cursed 
altscker off, It tickled and scam 
pared more than eve'r.

Finally she threw her head back 
and . the tickling stopped. Cau
tiously she ran her hand over her 

. head-a»d. in so. dPJlW. t,P»»ched the 
net that' held her pin curls In 
place. She discovered the ugly 
beaat-.lhkt .had,. terrort?c.d..her. It 
was the short length of net left 
over when the net was tied around 
her hair.

captives- of "hoprlbly. .<luU,. and. Jia«. 
bearably lengthy double features. 
The movie Industry, for sorte rea- 
son peculiar to its owi? thinking, 
Insists on subjecting Its public to 
hour long films with Infantile 
plots portrayed by actors of sixth 
gntdr pin’ lla' talent.-------------TTtT'

We venture to suggest that the 
theater Industry renovate their 
antiquated and Irrltaltng policy, 
arid put on the screen two playings 
of the feature during the evening, 
timed to the advantage of their 
audience instead of to thetr own 
advantage,, and fill, out the re
maining time with several good 
short subjects.

We ' thlnV th« box office •woaiW 
receive a surprising shot in the 
arm. Don’t you?

McEtfiinny-Watkins Nuptials

FILMS-OAMERAS
f l a s h  b u l b s , c a s e s ,

MOVIES, PARTS

Arthur Drui Stores

'\

THE ARMY ond NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP 

20 REGULAR GAMES— 3 SPECIALS

T O r W h y T
Sports Editor Earl Yost Is i-ec 

ognlzed as one of the leading 
scholastic and collegiate baseball 
umpires im Connecticut.. He pasBed 
along the following yam which 
we feel should be printed.

Before all baseball games, the 
names of the two umpires are 
sought with the name of the plate 
umpire usually given first and the 
baae umpire second.

Prior l;o a recent schoolboy game 
In -Hartford. Yost was asked, be
fore the .game by a scored "What's 
your name?" The ump replied, 
“Y  . . ." But that's as far as he got 
as the Indignant seprer replied, "To 
h - -1 with you then." As Yost ex
plained it, he was only trying to 
spell nut hla namh but the scorer 
took the wrong y. *

Twin BlUa
In recent months we have 

heard much from many sources 
concerning the fact that the thea
ter business is falling off, but we 
have heard very few people who 
come forward with suggestions 
for rescuing the cinema magnate 
from thia distressing state of af
fairs. Wo venture herein to put 
foiward a solution which we eon-, 
alder a  possibly good. one.- 81.. least 
It would be a definite Improvement 
from where we sit. .—
 ̂ ..For. years... we. , have ..been...sub.-,, 
jected to a torture, similar to that 
undergone b.v the captive audience 
which has recently complained In 
the courts about radio commer
cials Ih,; busS*.' w e  have bebn the

\ Announcing

4 Weeks--(̂ Is Camping 
YJH .C .L CAMP WOODSTOCK
WOODSTOCK VALLEY. CONNECTICUT

JULY 27-AUaUST 23-AGES 8-14
S.S0.00— TWO-WEEK PERIOD-  

Adequate ^ i l lt ie s  —  traiiMNi

Telephone —  Hartford 44-2579

Flower Fun
Clarence "Babe" Dowd, em

ployed at a Center street sewlce 
station, usually walks over to Cen
ter Park during his dally luncjv pe
riod. Several days ago Dowd af
ter eating, sat on one of the benen- 
es in the park and severs! minutes 
later dosed off. .

Two fellow ' acqualntanceB. or 
Dowd, seeing the latter asleep on 
the bench, decided to have a HHj* 
fun. They collected as many old 
flowers as they could find. The 
flowers were deposited on the 
bench where Dowd was sitting. In 
addition, some flowers were placed 
on hts lap. •

Passerbys in the park noticed 
Dowd and the flowers and had a 
good laugh. Dowd, also, had a 
laugh when he opened his eyes.

PTA Project"
william N. MacKay, state pro 

batlon official who spoke at the 
Joint meeting of local 

IchiDB''Monday - night,' brought - out 
several poinU during his talk that 
are pretty Interesting.
- Whttr»nawering -q«SBtk»as~«m
hla talk, he pointed out that It Is 
possible to give a child too rtuch 
but thst this mistake Is' fre- 
quenUv made by parents. He slso 
said that among the worst prob
lems he encounters In his work In 
Juvenile delinquency la when he 
runs into a spoiled child. In such 
chses, he continued. It Is Just ns 
fllfric\ilt to win the confidence of 
the parents ns It 1a to win the 
confidence of the child. He said 
that he'd rather handle kids from 
the slums than a spoiled child.

What makes this business of 
giving Johnny so msny toys—or 
a bicycle or a car—pretty tough 
at times Is the fact that the kid 
next door probably has one. Sort 
of a "keeping up with the 
Joneses" idea that is passed down 
from parents to their children. 
The easy thing to do In such a 
case, MacKay said, is to gly* in. 
He added that the easiest'thing 
to' do, however. Is not always the 
right thing to do. He suggested 
that parents, if they believe they 
are right in denying some things 
to their youngster, be firm.

In dUcusslng this topic, the 
speaker also mentioned what we 
think is an excellent plan that has 
been adopted by some groups, 
such as PTAs. Here's how It 
works, . Members of a PTA  get 
together and adopt s code of con
duct.  Tha.t.I?, .should we let our
youngstera do thlA o f tnAt, Ijiiy r 
csr at such-and-such an age, hang 
around Joe's _pqol_ room, etc.

We can see where'suc'h'a scheme 
could be effective and really a 
help for the parents. The "code' 
should eliminate the arguments 
that "Johnny’s lather lets.itim do- it 
so why can't I? '! A t least for that 
particular neighborhood or PTA.

Now that thia business of Juve 
nlle delinquency is pretty well un
der control— that Is. there are 
Juvenile courts and probation offi
cers, etc.—we'd like, to see a drive 
to combat parental delinquency. I f  
some of our moderns would take 
the time and trouble to bring up 
their children properly, we’re pret
ty sure that a large part of the 
Juvenile delinquency p r o b l e m  
would disappear.

MRS. WILSON'D. McELHII^NY

The marriage o f Miss Barbsra'^-ore white organdie dresses em- 
 ̂ nf Mrs j broidered in'blue, blue shoes and

Cheney Watkins, daughter of Mrs i ^^^^^ands of matching blue leaves. 
Cheney Watkins and Harry Ashton . carried bofiqueta of mixed
Watkins of New York, to Wilson white flowers and delphinium.

"  The bride Is the granddaughter

KEMP'S, Inc.
T6S .Ha>)I nt Mannhestir

Dunbar McElhlnny, son of Mrs. 
Archibald McKclIar, of Westport, 
and the late William Diihbar Mc
Elhlnny of Dayton. Ohio, took 
place yeaterday In the chapel of 
the Church of the Transfiguration 
in New 'York. Rev. Dr. J. H. Ran
dolph Ray performed the « r e -  
mony, which was followed by a 
reception at lA  East 77th street.
■ The bride was attended by her 

slaters, the Misses Caroline Bell 
Watkins and Mary Burges W at
kins. Robert G. Brown of Char
lotte, Mich., was best man. The 
usher we;'e,H*nry O. H ^ g j^ o "  
Weston, Mass., Walter E. Krause 
of Pine Valley; N. J.. John Markic, 
Jr„ Of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and 
C om as ''Vy ie  of PfWesWh.-N'.'J;

The bride wore a gown of white 
organdie and carried a bouquet«  
lilies-of-the-valley. Her short vJH 
-was of tulle. The maltte o f honor

of Mrs. Tom C. Watkins and the 
late Mr. Watkins, of Chatham, 
N.J., and Mrs. Charles Cheney and 
the late Mr. Cheney of Manchester 
and Fishers Island. N.Y. She at
tended the Brearley School, waa 
graduated from the Putney School 
In Putney, Vt.. and waa a student 
at Vaaaar College.

Mr. McElhlnny is the grandson 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Frederick Wilson of New York 
and Cotuit, Mass., and of Mrs. 
Willi.am David McElhinney and the 
late 'Mr. McElhlnny of Columbus, 
Ohio,-formerly-nf -New-York. ■ Mr, 
McElhlnny attended Avon School 
and is a graduate of St. George's 
School.- H e is in- the -class o f  1993 
at. Y ile  University, where he is 
a member of St. .Anthony Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. McElhlnny will re
side in New Haven.

Y  P rogram ’ŝ  
Report Made

Director Steam s Says 
5 8 ,22 0  Used Facilities 
F or Sports, Education

One of the most extensive pro
prams Mras enjoyed at the Commu
nity Y  on North Main street dur
ing the 1951-.92 season. DJrector 
vyilllam Steams, in a letter to  the 
Board of Dlwict'ors, -feport'ea tb i 
following events at the popular 
North End building during the
past-fiscal-year. ---- —

Facilities at the Y  were used .by 
98,220 persons for various physi
cal, educational and social events. 
More than 85 per cent of the total 
of Y  users were active partlcl 
pants, the director said.

There "were eight teams In the 
senior basketball league, 40 boys 
In a high school boys'-league, a 
league for the amall fry which was 
conducted on Saturday mornings, 
and a body building class^ for 
youngstera.

An estimated 3,000 shower baths 
were taken during the seven 
month winter season.

• Supers-isors
The gym served as the home 

floor for the • Hollleter Street 
school baaketball team and also for 
the Hollister intramural program. 
Allan Cone and Neil Lawrence su- 
lervised- thia-pcogram.. MiaS. Judy 
Lijmch and Jack Early conducted 
the physical education classes for 
the seventh and eighth graders of 
Hollister.
•' Harffofa County TWCX'dfferiia 
a wide and varied program dnring 
the Indoor season. Classes in oil 
‘pHmtw.’^tmHrTpmmng,- hnoinsd 
nig making, millinery, sawing, 
allmnastica. Jewelry-making and 
water coloring were offered. Also 
seven homemaking classes -^ind- 
seven public affairs lectures.

Another worthy project was a 
play school for pre-school children 
each morning during the school 
year. There were 16 students. A 
series of music appreciation claa.s- 
es were also staged by the YW CA 
group which was headed by Mrs. 
William ateckel.

Nell Lawrence supervised a 
handcraft program two nights per 
week In metal work; metal craft 
and leather work. Bight participar 
ted and made over 900 articles. 

Social Life
The Y  was also the center for 

social dances, card parties, re
h e a r s a l s ,  banquets, receptions, 
shoiVers and mories. Dog obedi
ence classes were held evei;y Tues
day evening along with boxing and 
weight lifting.

Four bowling leagues competed 
on the Y  lanes. Frank VIttper was 
the alley manager. More than 13,-. 
000 strings were rolled on the al
leys during the winter season, 
Stearns asrin.

Each Wednesday afternoo-i the 
Visiting Nurses' Assoc'atlor.. of 
the Manchester. Memorial Hoapi- 
tal bolds a well, baby clinic at the 
Y  while health and me.ital hygiene
,clinJcs »'ero',fi.i?o...;heI<J.„... .

Director .Stearns' assistants dur
ing the indoor season were John 
Skibs. J5dw9rd.Mpriarty..\v:lth.Jp,hn 
Zimmerman, custodian.
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Court Will Study 
^ u p il Segregation

O l U l i

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST.

FUEL AND

.....A--.

OIL HEATING 
_E0UJfMENT

Estimates On Request 
CALL 

2-1257

On Invitations 
There Is always a lot of Joking 

and kidding around certain service 
stations In Manchester. One par
ticular station is Lee's on Center 
street. .

Recently John Baldyga, a Man
chester policeman, while off-duty 
walked into Lee's station. L,ee, de
ciding to have some fun', picked up 
the telephone and said, '!Yes, I'll 
telL hlm. Wha{. you .want. Oh, he’s 
Just c'omlng in the door h'OW. 
Fracchia pretended he was talking 
to Mrs. Baldyga. The latter asked

what his Wife wanted and Lee read 
off the list. Two pounds of cold 
cuts, a CM of coffee, quart of milk
and two loaves of bread.

Baldyga made the purchase and 
when he arrived home he said he 
would get even with Lee. The 
night Lee faked the message from 
Mrs. Baldyga. he called her and 
asked if he could come up for cof
fee She said he could so Lee went 
up to the Baldyga house. After 
rappinff at the door, he waa asked 
in but said he had a "couple of 
friends ” in the car and wanted to 
know If It was all right to bring 
them in. The answer was yes. In 
went Lee and 13 other men.

The pollceYnan got revenge sev
eral nights later, however., Lee at
tended the annual policeman's par
ty at the Legion Home. A fter the 
affair, Lee asked Baldyga to hla 
home for coffee. The offer was ac
cepted. Time was midnight. Lee 
drove 1o' hW h'dme "Wint "Baldyga 
following. Before Lee could get In
to hla yard, it was crowded with

cars. A  total of 36 people, at Bal- 
dyga's invitation, Inotored to Lee’s 
for coffee.

Fracchia and Bald.vga are still 
talking. A t least they were when 
this item was being batted out.

Black Potatoes ^
People In most every line of 

business have a habit of shorten
ing up their everyday expressions, 
probably to save time. Nowadays 
anything referred to as "black" is 
a black market Item.

One day this week a local £ro- 
ceryman received a call fronTohe 
of his customers inquiring if he 
had any potatoes. The grocer said 
he had, but added that they were 
"black,"

"Oh! I don't think I  want them 
if they're black,”  the cuato.mer re
plied, "because they don’t cook up 
good at all.”

LAND 5URVEYING dntf 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

Edward L. Davis, Jr.
Registered Civil Engliieer and 

Land Surveyor

16 Proctor Road, Manchester 
TeL 7019

WINDOW 
DRESSING

Facts about Venetian Blinds

Light, Ventilation, 
Beauty

Ever stop to think of the 
Jobs Venetian blinds do In the 
room 7 They control llr tt. 
They control ventilation. 
They add a dlsttncttve 
beaiity.

Add one more quality to 
the**, aad -yoii’n uodentand. 
why Flndell-made Venetians 
are the choice of most people. 
DHrabMItyl Plus qoatlty.oaly 
a custom blind can aasore 
yo'i.

TeL 4M I
fIN M tl MANUrACTUBItM CO, 

A t Manchnsfnr G r*M

WaaWngton, June 9r-</P)' 
—Sen. Connally (D., Tex.) 
declared today the com
promise 6,447,730,750 foreign 

.aid bill is “vital in saving the 
' * civilization of the Uniteil 

States and the other peoples 
of the free world.”

Opening Senste debate on the 
version of the bill which- came out 
of a Senate-House conference, he 
declared the Mutual Security Act 

 ̂ Would be dead If the eonference_ 
• ' ' report were rejected.

Debate Starta Late 
The Senate met two hours early 

to take I’p the hill but mu;h of 
this time was lost when It requir
ed 40 minutes to get a quorum.

' under "Its'brircr or "busme** to:"
day. the Senate was supposed to 
work for two hours on the fore'gn 
aid bin, then return to the hotly

-...dtaput-sd' -Defense Production act,
Connelly told his colleagues he 

a’ss supporting the Foreign Aid 
Wk-'heest-se ■ '-'tt- in- o f  -vttat 4mpov«- 
tan'ce to the defense and security 
of the United States."
' The program la "Intended to 

. .buUd.up.a rampacLagainaUlleJn.-. 
vaslon of western Europe by totali
tarian hordes which, If victorious, 
would then proceed to attack the 
United States." the Texan said.

Connally, Senate Fhrelgn Reis-, 
tlons committee chairman, said 
the conferees had produced a 
fair bin by splitting exactly the 
differences between the * two 
branches on the money authorisa
tions.

Admin-iatiation leaders hoped tb 
speed the measure to the White 
House after short debate. . ,

Plans Fight
Sen, Kern (R-Mo> plans, how

ever, to make a fight to send the 
measure back to conference with 

. the House,, with orders to restore 
a provision for a tightened Alliro 
blockade of Communist nations.

Kem sponsored the provision 
•iiccesefully when the bill was 
flist before the Senate but the 
conferees knocked It out. It, would 
deny aid to any country which 
sen^ armaments or materials 
useful in war to a Red nation.

The co'.iferees said good pro- 
gresa was being made In shutting 
o ff trade In war materials with 
Uommunist' countries imder a less

. ,  -..atringetiV. n>e.k»jjns. 
grcaa last year.

The House passed the compro-
__mise aid hill Jiafit .week, 330 to 115.

I t  Is an atithorizntlon bill—approv
ing a program of foreign aid in 
the fiscal year beginning July 7— 
end funds to make It effective will 

. come from a sepajate appropria
tions bin. The final money figure 
for foreign aid In the coming fis
cal year will be determined In the 
appropriations measure.

Under Truman Request 
The authorisation bill carries

■YATas salassia—AŝsSia _TT asnin^vvin,
—The Supreme Court « <" Topeka

j i .  CnurleBion, 8. C.agreed to say whether" segre-. The special courts both upheld 
gation of white and Negro ■ aegrogatlon in public schools, cit- 
children in elementary: log an earlier Supreme Court de-

, clslon that segregation' la permis
sible If equal facillliea are provid
ed for both races. The highest 
tribunal -alao has niled that -tlie: 
problem o f segregation la wRhln 
the discretion of states in regulat
ing their schools.

Ruled Against Okla. II.
In earlier decisions the Supreme 

; Court ruled .against segregation 
; as It was practiced at the time at 
'he universities of Oklahoma and 
Texas.

The court said  ̂the universities 
did not furnish. t'ruely equal op
portunities to Negroes.

In the Topeka grade school 
ease.-the-- speclai -emirt found-ta' 
cllitles offered Negro and white 
children were substantially equal.

Inu the South Carolina case, the 
special court ruled that schopi 
ofinCi'als had compiled with Its d4- 
erse to equalise facilities "as soon 
as humanly Doaslble.”
'  tl" sbT3, ' '^ o ' ’'T5oo<f ''coul3 ‘̂ " t t  
accomplished for anyone" by or
dering segregation ended at once.

The South Carolina case was 
filed In the Supreme Court last 
August. In January the High T ri
bunal sent It back to the special 
court for findings on wliat .was 
being done to equalize educational 
opportunities In Clarendon Cdunty.

The Mgrch 13 niling cau.sed the 
Negro parents to appeal again to 
the Supreme Court.

in
schools should be outlawed.

The Court granted hearings on 
two appeals b.v Negro parents who 
claim segregs;tlon Ir a “atlgmatix- 
Ing badge of Inferiority" which 
has a bad effect upon their chil
dren. They contend segregation 
therefore viohites 'the constitution
al guarantee of equal protection of 
the laws.

The appeals contest the validity 
of segregation only in. schools in 
Topeka, Kas., and Cfisrendon 
County. 3. C. However, the out
come of the cases wlir affect pub
lic school segregation generally.
, —.^-;;:i^c»H|!ga In -Gctnber* ■"—  - • 

Tne High Tribunal will hear 
arj^imenlr on 'both appeals dur
ing It.' new term which begins 
.October.. 6 -and 'may- hand ..down.a.. 
decision late this year or early In 
19.93.
....Gaveroor. .Jainsa, F.. Byr-nes-.-af- 
Snuth Carolina, has said that If 
his state loses Its fight In thp 
courts to maintain segregation, 
the piibllc^hoql systems there will 
be- abandoned. ^

Other southern states— notably 
Georgia, Virginia and Alabama --- 
have taken steps which could lead' 
to abolition o f the public Kchool 
system, in favor of privately-op
erated classrooms.

The Negro parents Involved In 
the appeals accepted today asked 
the H t^  Court to overturn deci- (Conttnned on Page Right)

President Asks Senate 
Stall oh Steel Controls

Steel Issue 
Agreement 
HihtedNear

Washinsrton, June 9u -(^— 
An agreemnt running perhap.9 
two years to mid-1964 appear
ed near today in the steel 
strike.

Negotiators representing 
the industry, and striking 
CIO steelworkers unioA: were 
reported on the verge hf a 
compromise that would give 
the workers a boost in wages 
and other benefita.worth about | 
22 cents an hour per man.

A  source close to the peace talks 
in the White Home told a reporter 
that today's mid-afternoon meet
ing of the three-man ne|(otlaUng 
teams representing both sides was 
"likely to be crucial, with a 'yea or 
'ho’-'aniwer:'"' ";' ■ ■ • -“ --r-....

This source'said union President 
Philip Murray probably will get 
some form of the union shop, an 
.•rrsnacrteut under. w.hlch..aii u>a 
industry’s workers would have to 
pay union dues.

iiarimsI'.-BargaiBlag- •
• This is the fifth straight day of 
negotiations which John R. Steel
man, assistant to President Tni- 
man. .described as "earnest bar
gaining." It  looked like the par
ties were determtn'ed to reach an 
agreement.

A  tworyear contract deal, be
sides solving the present Criats and 
restoring vital -steel production, 
would insure peace in the industry 
for a long time to come.

It would be another step In the 
recent trend of 'writing long-term 
labor-management pacta. Moat 
automobile Companies are now op
erating under five-year agreementa 
negotiated In 1990.

An agreement on the basis of a 
22-cent package would probably 
give the workers a 16-cent hourly 
boost in earnings now averaging 
close to 12 an hour. The addi
tional five or six cents would be in 
improved vacation, shift and holi
day arrangements.

Such a deal would vary come-

. S. Eases Controls

P O W  F la g g  . a n d  B a i i t i « r g  P u t  l b  T o r c h

Aim rd Infantrymen drag out North Koretin ilaga anA banners from Com|ioiind 89 and burn them 
during latest raid on Imirh prisoner enrlnsiiries. Tills WM pari of Brig. flea. Hayden L. Boatner'e 
eampnign to bring order to the unnily prisoner of war eafniHiiinds on Kn> Island. (A P  WIrephoto).

Wa.shinKton, June 9— (JP)— President Truman told the Sen
ate today that negotiators may be on the verge of settling the .
.steel strike. He a.sked that the lawmakers take no action 1
wliich might upset the delicate negotiations. In response to ^ o n  Board  ̂ (WBB*)** aevsrai
hla plea, the Senate put o ff until-------- —̂ ------------------------------------
tomorrow any further considera
tion of various proposals for legis
lative sotion related to the steel 
dismite.

Sen. McFarland (Aria.), the 
Democratic leader, asked for poit- 
,jjpneiioint;. <?/ . consisleratlon . of .̂ he 
proposals.

Truman's request waa made In a 
letter., addreaaed.io.. Vice .Prealdeat 
Barkley aa the preaiding officer of

Ozarks Cleric 
Passes Durinfi

Cfiierryville, Mo.. June
the Senate. Since Barkley waa The fr/ting preacher of the Oa 
out of town, the letter waa da-
hvered to Chapman Maybahk (D.. J^uld A t  not^
hC) of- the Banklnr commutpc. r -  .m.aacww ̂ , injp until nis prAvem w^re 8n*w«r-Mavbnnk iii handilnfc wajfe-pnce -

and the

IS T O O  Y E A ^ «  < ^
IN M A N C H E S T E R

HELP US CELEBl^TE!
■ ' . 4

“Birthday” 
SATURDAY, JUNE 7

ORANGE HALL

SA m R D A Y N IG H T I:
ORANGE HALL

■--------- si«m ef»‘ ''Clirt‘e f’ ''""*"'''“ “
Mrs, Irene LaPalme of 195 

Walker street la really the 
"champ" four-leaf clover collec
tor. This week she comes up with 
wb*t »h», sayA la. her . Siamese 
clover. The stem la double Its 
entire length, grown together, and 
at the top is a cluster of five 
leaves and another of three. She 
didn't bring it-'to -The-Herald-but 
pasted it in her collection of 800

ten Teavea,'ana sTler aeeuig those 
we take her word for It.

■Teacher (to small pupil): "Spell

Pupll: "S-t-r-a-l-g-h-t." t 
Teacher: "(Correct; what does it 

mean?"
Pupil: "Without ginger ale."

Do You K now—
You tee  can save money by getting your « 
glosses at Union Optical Co.

Service o f Unioe Optical is tint best in ,  
town.

All worit done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed. —

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses iraa o f charge.

(Cohttnned on Page Ten)

U. S. Reds Say 
Moscow Link  
Still Unnroven

Washington, June 9—<A9 —  The 
American Communist party today 
said that in more than a year of 
legal action the government has I rmuitg might be very harmflil.

controlii legialatldn and the pro
posals for dealing with the steel 
.strike have been offered aa 
amendments to that bill.

Truman said there was "a t least 
a reasonable hope" for settlement 
of the strike by direct negotia
tion.

But any Senate action, he said, 
"could so alter the situation on 
the attitfidea of the parties In this 
i-aae an aa to cause a breakdown 
in their negotiations."

I-etter Is Qiiofed 
The President's letter saldT 
"Dear Mr. President:
" I  am informed that the Sen

ate mav take some action to
day with respect to the cur
rent dispute In the steel industry. 
I f  the Senate should do this, the

641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2*3128

r '  i A.R . COE, Jr.
Own«r, Mgr.

500. Hartford Road

FREE CONES
2 P." M. to 6 P. M.

$50*000
JlWELRY STOCK

OrderedW
"EVERYTHIIU REDUCED!”

“IT AU DOES At DOST OR USSI”
O K N  DAILY 9:30 A. M. W  10:00 r. M.

G audet Jewelers, Ing.

succeeded In proving only those 
things that the party freely ad-

...........
Since early in 1991, the Sub- 

reraives Activities Control Board 
(SACB) has been'hearing govern
ment arguments In an attempt to 
get the American Communist, par
ty* to register aa an ■ agent of the 
SoAet Union.

The regiatration would be under 
the Subversives Activities law, au
thored - by Sen. McCarran (D., 
Kov. T and ofteii' referreff to  as the 
McCarran acL

Its case. The party began Its 
.i^aae today. It  is expected to take 
many months In presenting Its ar-

■' ^ ^ l^ r o e y ’^Jhhn 'A W  
by 'saying the government hasn't 
proved anything except what the 
American Communtata admit.'

For tfistance, Abt. said, govern
ment documenta introduced aa evi
dence have ihoWed only that the 
party:

4 Points Listed
1, Opposes the foreign policies 

of the 'Truman administration.
2. Supports peace proposals

"The partira to the dispute are 
now negotiating for a settlement

,?l9.,P0.*..,P.a0._ll?
sure of the outcome of these 
negotiations. Ttowever. the parties 
on both aides appear to be earnest
ly seeking a settlement, and there 
la at least a reasonable hope that 
they will -be mievessfiil—tinless

ed for "the more prefect will of 
God for my own life."

The Rev. J. J. Ivle, 57-year-ald 
minister of the Assembly of God 
Church, died early today In hla 
modest home at the edge of a 
woods In this crossroads village of 
36 persona, some 80 miles south of 
St. Louis.

Takes Death Calmly
Hla wife, herself an ordained 

minister, said Ivle waa conacious 
until the end.

Five sons and a daughter were 
at hts bedside. The family took the 
death calmly.

From the beginning, hla wife 
said. Ivle had inaiated that " I f  the 
Lord wants me to die, I  am ready 
to go."

Ivle had signed a statement to 
protect his family from possible 
legal action In case of hla death.

Mrs. Ivle said her husband, a

.......(Oofitinoed .0|t*.,l*»ge, F ow ) .

mon(ha ago.
T h e  WSR recommended a 12%- 

cent pay increase effective last 
January, with a 2%-cent added In- 
creaaea this July 1 and liext Janu- 

J J l*  16-cent straight In- 
creaae for tha Ufa of tha contract 
-would.j-un about, the -aatae aa -Uta 
-WSB'a three-step proposal. The 
WSB alao. recommended a union
shop,--------r?-- •........... ..................

A  two-year agreement probably 
would contain permission for the 
union to ask for higher wages a 
year from now, but freeze moat 
other - conttact' provisions until 
mid-1994.

Trea.sury Balance
Washington. June 9.— 1/PI- The 

position of the Treasury June 9: 
Net budifet receipts, im.726;-:, 

something la done on the outside 451.98; budget expenditures. $194,-
----- - 789,184.62; cash balance, $5,139,-

(ConUnaed on Page Four) 720,930.27.

Skips A. M. Meeting
Negotiations at the White House 

yeaterday ran 4 1-2 hours of steady 
bargaining. It was decided to pasa

(Continued On Page* Four)

Mossadegh Hits 
Hague Role ill 
Iran Oil Feud

SAVE 10% BY CALLING NOW
MACHINE SPREAD 
FREE CRAPING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
POWER ROUEP

WORÎ  OUARANTEED 
TERMS ARRANQÎ p 
EXPERIENCE 
SINGE 1920.

891 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

DE MAIO BROS
CALL ANYTIME 7691

(Conttnned oa Page Tea)

Reds Tighten Net 
In German Zones

Berlin. June 9.—(A9—Border pa
trols reinforced by Sdvlet soldiers 
checked the flight of East Ger
mans to the West today aa eur- 
rounded \ ^ t  Berlin waited appre
hensively for the next squeeze of 
the tightening Communist vise.

The British continued their re
prisal siege of Russia’s Radio Ber
lin headquarters inside the city’s 
Western sectors. Allied patrols 
were barred by Russians again to
day from Berlin's lifeline highway 
to West Germany.

But the Russians still evaded 
Allied atteropta to force them in
to joint discussion of recent har- 
flsamenta.

(CoMttaiMd am Page ll^re•)

MacArthtir

Chicago, Juno 9— (JV-S«P- 
portora of Gen. Dwight D. Els
enhower challenged today a 
movo by backers of Sen. Robert 
A. Taft to name Gen. Douglas 
MacArIhur as Republican na
tional convention keynoter.

J. Russel Sprague, New York 
New York national commlttcc- 
man, said the Elsenhower forces 
are opposed to selection of Mac- 
Arthur beesuae he has publicly 
supported Taft In the pre-con
vention campaign.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRFAS
The Republican Convention Ar- 

rangementa committee opens a 
two-day session today In Chicago, 
with atroiig support reported de
veloping for selection- of Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur as convention 
keynoter

With only four weeks Wft, Sen
ator Robert A. Taft of Ohio and 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower got 
down to the button-holing stage In 
their drives to win the Republican 
presidential nomination at the 
national conclave opening in Chi
cago July 7.

That meant ardent wooing of 
341 deleggpn who hold the balance 
of power;' They are the ISO GOP 
delegates.thus far choaen who are 
committed to other candidafes-eri 
the first ballots, and-th* 21.1 who 
ara uncommitted or ars in diapute.

Eiaenhowsr took ths offensive 
/■

-Sunday on a key sector—he had a 
three-hour lunch-and-chat with 
Gov. John S. Fine of Pennsylvania. 
Of the state's 70 regular dele
gates.' 20 have been reported fa
vorable to Elsenhower, 18 -to-Taft. 
and 32 are officially uncommitted. 
These la.at may take their cue 
from Fine.

A fter the. conference. Fine told 
reporters he would not Influence 
the views of delegates; that his 
own mind was still open toward 
the candidates. He described his 
talk yMth Eisenhower aa "pleas
ant" and -dealing with specific is
sues and practical poIitlcs.'YIe said 
he found, himself generally In 
agreement with Eisenhower’s 
vlewf.

Fine announced the Pennsyl
vania delegates will meet Friday 
with Eisenhower at the general’s 
farm near Gettysburg. But,. Fine 
said, he did not look for any "defi
nite action" to come out of the 
meeting. A  meeting with Taft will 
be arranged- later, at Taft's re
quest.

Ta ft 46S, Ike 390
T ilt latest Associated Press tab

ulation of GOP delegates listed' 
463 for Ta it and 390 for Elsenhow
er. Nomination requires 604 votes. 
Tha.tabulation is baaed on com
mitments, concessioiia or firat-bal- 
lot choices.' On. Saturdayr tilr ln-

(OoBtiaiied OB FBga''

The Hague, The Netherlands, 
June 9— (89-T-Frell and'aged Pre
mier Mohammed Mossadegh of 
Iran went before the World Ckmrt 
today and urged It to refuse to In
terfere in hla country's dispute 
with the British over th)).. Anglo- 
Ir'ahfari'Olf 'Ciorhp'ahy.' ' ‘

Opening hla government’s-case, 
ha accused Britain of having made 
the An^lo-Iranian company a 
"state within a state,”  with Its 
own-Intebigencc aervioa operating 
throughout Iran.

It waa the first time In the post
war history ot the United Na
t l  o n a - sponsored International 
eonrtof-Justice'that'the head o f^  
state appeared in person to plead 

qqae.,....- ..
reputation Jor tearfully emoUon- 
al debate filled the courtroom to 
capacity.

Says Seiaiire Illegal
■' '^ lU iK ' 'wJiiVeh'"' ha»'''’ 'a^^ tte^ 
court to rule in the (Jispute, con
tends that Iran's seizure of the bil- 
lion-dollar oil cohrtpany properties 
was a breach o f international 
agreements .and thus of interna
tional law. Iran contends that the 
nationalization of the AlOC prop- 
ertiea 15 months, ago waa an -Jn- 
ternal affair and that the court 
has no competence to rule. 

Mossadegh delivered what hit

Veep Says 
War 3 Can 
Be Avoided

Dtnbury. June 9—  (/P) —  
Vice President Alben W. 
Barkley said today he thinks 
•we 'Tan »yoid *  *tltird -worW 
war. He waa Intervlented at 
Woostw- ,,-Schobl -shortly-.. be* 
fore he S(>oke at commence
ment exercises there. But he 
declined to discuss politics.

The v ice  .President irHVed at 
Danbury Airport In a converted 
B-17. He w'aa accompanied by hla 
daughter, Mrs. Max O. Truitt o( 
Wathington, mother of .Thomas 
Truitt, a sophomore at Wooster. 
Tommy and the school's headmas
ter, the Rev. John O. Verdery, met 
plane at the airport.

Balks On Pnlltlne 
He permitted sn Interview In the 

headmaster'a study, atipulstlng In 
advance that there be no questions 
on partisan pollUca.

A  reporter asked Mr. Barkley: 
"Do you think we can '  avoid 

a third world war?”
He replied;
"1 think we can. We have been 

trying to avoid It, That is why we 
are. In the United Nations and try
ing to carry out our responalblll- 
tlea aa members of the United Na
tions to atop tggreaaion.-

" I f  we succeed and If, we build 
up our strength to deter any na- 
(ipn . ao4, by any natlpn- oowsdaya 
we mean Riiaaia—from making an 
attark, we can avoid a third world 
war."

‘The main part of our foreign

Spivey Seizi^ 
For P erjury  
On Hoop Fix

New York, June 9—<SV--BUI 
Kpivey, former all-America Baa- 
katball star at tite Ualversity of 
KnitUdlgr, waa arrested today 
OB a nerltiry charge In the Baa- 
hethail fix ecandaL

fte" wiu "iMotteii 'e a ra ^  taitiei?' 
ment handed up April 38 and 

..M-aa. ta.Jw Acralgaed-latar today - 
In General Seaelona court.

T h J  seven-foot-tall athlete 
and hla -aitorney John Young 
Broun, arrived here ..bjr. plane . 
last night from lAwItvIllr.

Brown said the.r were pre
pared to poet ball on the perjury 
Indlrtment In General Reaalons 
Oonri.

.Hpivey w-aa aeeused of falaely 
denying before a New York 
grand Jury In*February that he 
diseuaaed deals with a flxer to 
rig arorea of games in which he 
Ptayad.

The perjury Indlrtment said 
Bpivey accepted 11,000 “as a 
resnil oC mirh deals aad ar- 
rangnments In December, 1990, 

-and January, 1991."

Korea Reds 
Send Clark 
Secret Note

(Caattaaob aa Pag# Twa)

NewsTidbits^

(Oontianad on Page Four)

Syria Chief Picks 
All'Civiliaii Board
Damascus, Syria, June 9— OF)— 

Gen. Fawzi Selo, Syria’s chief of 
state, announced Coday an eight- 
man all-civUlan cabinet. Thia is in 
line with Selo’a announced inten
tion to reorganize the govern
ment In apparent preparation for 
new Parliamentary elections.

Syria has been writhout a Parlia
mentary elections.

Syria haa been without a Pariia- 
menC since Dec. 3, 1951, when Col. 
Adlb Shlahckly, the country's 
man - behind - the - scenes rules, 
named Selo aa chief of state and 
ordered Parliament diaaolvad. A t 
that time Shlshekly, head o f Sy-

(Oeatianod oa Paga Thioa)

Itallaa nim, Bertilia Boacarin, 
beatified by Pope Plus, la praised
hT V d i i^ ir  ̂ 'foire' l.-fkiib- HMV p S-
grlms. . .  Search la abandoned for 
British Jet pilot who disappeared 
while on flight to Cyprus from the 
Suez Canal zone.

New York police say 26.year-btd 
former mental patient is responsi
ble for death of her mother from 
gunshot, wounds, after reading 
"diary antes”  of Mias Shirley 
Binder.. .'Flood waters and feiars 
caused by them ease In little town 
of Aosta, Italy, aa huge laadellde- 
caueed dam saves population from 
Inundation.

Policeman, his wife, another po
liceman and son of city detective 
sergeant rounded up at Tampa, 
Fla., in what authorities term cap
ture of a profeaelonal burglar 
band-., ,In speech at Middletowm, 
Walter Bedell Smith, former Am
bassador to Russia, says there is 
Bo need lo fear for future.

European training cruise at 
New London Coast Guard Acad
emy starts for 235 cadets. .Mem- 
bera of Pennsylvania's big dele
gation to the Republican National 
convention. Invited by Gov. John 
8. Fine to meet- Gee. Dwight D. 
Blaenhower Friday.

Editor Communlat German 
newspaper. Herbert Jacobey, ar
rested at Blsaen by West German 
police on undisclosed charges .. 
Richard Letelller, Pawtucket, R. 
I., boy whoac Illness- caused na
tionwide attention, dlea at Provi
des oe Hospital..

Struck Father 
With Axe Buttq 
Daughter Says

Norw'irX June 9—(/ri—Coro- 
Bcr'a warrmata charging them 

- with "criminal responsibility" In 
tke weekead axe-alaylag of Her
bert Lewla, Jr,, 81-y«art«M-Led*, 
yard painter, were served today 
oa Mrs. Edaa Oerow, hla 17- 
yrar-old stepdaughter, and hla 
wife, Mrs. M arita Allyn Lewis, 

__*7,_)»th  Q fJLedjratd.Tbc war- _ 
rants were Issued by Coroner Ed-

at the Backus Hospital here ye.s 
terda.v and police said a daugh 
ter: had admitted the . beating 
which caused the death.

State Police Lt. Winiam E. Mac- 
Kenzle said that Mrs. EdnS Gerow, 
17-ycar-oId daughter of Herbert

(Continued on 'Pngs Tea)

'B y  THE
The kip

mandera

HATED PRESS
munist com 
Kent 8 letter

to 'Gen.''Mark-^Oiarki - United 
Ngtiona Far East Com- 
.mander,: througlMiaiaon - of- 
ficera to the tightly dead- 
locketl Korean armiatiOa, talks.

e x ten ts  of th$ mutU-paga' let- 
tor—algnod by Nortb Konaa':Qatt: 
Klm II Sung and Chineao Cten. 
Pong Teh Huai—w'era not d l^
ClOBOd. '

.The Manila' envelcm #aa turned 
over to Col. James C. Murray, A l
lied liaison officer, at Panmun- 
Jom where truce talks arc in a 
three-day m-eaa forced by MaJ. 
Gen. William K. Harrison, senior 
U N  negotiator.

(The Communist Peiping Radio, 
monitored In Tokyo, said "open 
provocation Is being carried nut at 
the conference table" by the UN 
command to "kill the talks.")

Harrison railed the three-day 
recess -Saturday without consent 
of the Oommuniat delegation. 
Since then the Reda daily have 
sent a staff officer to the truce 
site to demand Imriiedlate resump
tion o f the talks.

Haniaon ignored the requests.
Will Meet Reda 

He said he will meet the Reds 
befqri)..W.e(inesdby onl.Y If, th.ey of
fer In writing apeclflc propoaala 
for settling the truce blocking U- 
aue of prisoner exchange.

The Reda for. aeveral weeks had 
been using the dally sessions to 
accuse 'the Alttha of mistriiatmeiit 
of captured Red soldiers. Harrison 
said he waa tired of listening to 
"Red propaganda drivel.”

The prisoner cxchangs iaaus Is 
bogged doww-on w taU to 4o  about 
100,000 captured Red soldiers and

To Call for 
Less Money

Washington, June 9—</P)
— The government today wk:
Jaxed its restrictions on .how,. 
much you must pay down to 
buy a new house. Under ^ e  
new program, effective Wad- 
'iiesday, purchasers ■will tnujj- ' 
lowed to make down pay- 
jnenU.2Q,.ki.M.,per.cimt -laas.. 
than those now required un
der Regulation X, which IiBb 
been in effect nearly i ^
years, .-

On tha least expensive houaac, 
down payment requirements were 
cut in half. On the most expenatve, 
they were reduced 30 per cent. .- 

The relaxed controls. program' 
means that only 5 per cent will, be 
needed In down paymenU on aoine 
houses and that the maximum «e- 
qutred artll ba 40 per cent.

The action wga announced tn-‘ 
day by the Federal Reserve Board.
Here le what the board order will 
do:

1. On house coating $7,000'or 
re, 9 per cent down payment wdll

be required; it has bean 10 par 
cent.

2. On houaea coating $29,000 or 
mora, 40 per cent wUl he required;
It hee been 90.

S, On houaee between thoee 
tiguree, a sliding scale flaes re- 
qulrementa at g aum between 10 
and 40 per cent of the aale priM- 

Only N4w Housing 
The order eppliee only to new 

housing, thet is, private residence 
built . elnce October, 1990, when; 
Heguletion X  went into effect.

There were no controls 'on 
houMng built before the effec$lva -,4 
data o f Regulation X. /-
r 'T tm  * fb r ' peyrrit" w r  ^
mortage credits were not changed. 
jrbA.mexlmum. i»cipd.,f(ic.j)«^th8; . 
o ff mortgagcB on houaea costing 
less than $13,000 remelna 29 
yeera; on higher priced properties, 
30yeara.
‘ Ime only exception ' prruilta 
veterana. to have a longer period * 
if the Veterana Administration 
-(inda that a shorter pay-off period 
Would catlae hardship.

With home construction al
ready booming toward the mark 
of million houaea this year, a level 
topped 'only twice In the past, of- 
fictala expreased doubt the easier 
terme would do much to stimulate 
ronatniction.

Some real cajate Interests have 
been beating the drurae for com-’  ■' 
plete removal o f 'th e  regulattoRa:
The reserve board feels going tqgt 
far would give the housing market 
too big a push and might reviite 
dormant inflationary preaaurea.

The new terms were expected, 
however, to make It easier for 
many prople to buy and sell 
houses, eipecially the more coaUl/ 
ones. -~

The Federal Reserve Board alto 
granted easier terms to service
men, able. tQ get mxutgagM guar
anteed by the VA. This w'se in line 
with provlstone of tha Defoise

(OeaHnaed ea Page F e a r )^

-the death on Thursday afternoon, - -
June It,

The Reda demand all their soldiers 
baok. The UN command says a 
screening showed only 70,0(W cap
tured- Rede. wlDlng .to .be-.repatr}?, 
aied. The UN  command says no 
one will be rahatnated at “ tha 
point of a bayoneL"

In’ Tokyo a report that Russia 
would repatriate 182,000 Japanese 
prisoners "If Japan concludes a 
separate peace treaty with Rus- 
sta" waa written o ff today by the

(Coatlnned oa Page Two)

Red Germ Warfare Threat 
Checked hy V. S. Readiness
Washington, June 9—OF)—ThewfarS plant in North Korea had

Communiits have had germ wea
pons ready for at least 19 years, 
according to their own clatnu, but 
so far have not dared use them, 
even in their Korean aggression.

A  close and constant watch la 
maintained by United States bio
logical warfare experts on the 
battlefront and roar areas In Ko
rea.

To date, there has 1*een no evi
dence that the Rads either have 
used or have in the Korean war 
zone the equipment for baeterlo- 
togical warfare (B W ), a spokes
m an  ‘ for Defense department 
acientists said today.

Ha diacloscd, in answer to a re- 
poiW *a question, that a rspart of 
.a suspaclsd ba^rie leg tea l war- 

4

proved unfounded,, He said this is 
what happened:

Aa United Nations forces pushed 
into North Korea in the offensive 
ot late 1990 a report was* received 
by headquarters that a laboratory 
was in the Pyongyang Area.

Bonding is taized 
Alert tb la poaeible attempt by 

Russia’s aatellite forces to makt 
a battlefisid test of BW, Anurican 
authoritlea dispatched a 1 r b o  r ne 
troops to seize the building. A t 
the same time, biological experts 
were flown from U. S. headquar
ters In. Tokyo to the scene.

They found that It waa indeed 
a laboratory o f Sorts—but that It

. (OoattaMd SSI Fags

Bulletins
frow thg AP Wirnr

BULBS UNIONS CURBED - 
WashlagtsD, June R— (P) —

H ie Railway Labor Act bmim 
uBloaa “ from using their poiiR

colored workera’ Joba In 
to Im tow  them' on white wor8<. 
era," the Supreme Court ruled 
today by a 6 to S vote. Further, 
the High Tribunal said, federal 
coiirta must lasue iajunetiona jtq 
"protect those threateaed hjr 
such an unlawful uae at poweK*

BEDS R A P  RECESS 
T o k y o ,  J u n e  •—(iP)— t̂ I s  

Communist high eommaad ' ta  
Korea tonight denounced tta  
AlUed-enforoed three-day aa- 
oeas la anniatloe talks, aad de
clared “ What you could not gal 
OB the tatUefroat yon raaaot 
get at the conference site.”  ' " '

AIMUTS ABORTIONS 
Hartford, June •  —  (P)

A  60-year-old hospital erderly - 
arrested Friday for poalag aa. 
a  doctor has admitted thre* - *
aborttoBs la Hartford la i«r, 
oeat months, Vice Squad Sgt,
Spero Makris said today a£'̂  
ta  puaked deeper ia t^ tbe  aeg: 
tlvltlea of Joseph A'.

DICK CHAPBiAN W IN S  .. 
Paris, Jnae * —(P) —  D ick ' 

Ctapmaa, 41-year old veteran 
from Plaeharat, N. tX, today^ 
won Ids aeooad Fraaeh aaaae.;-
tear golf 
feaUag BtUy

Tea., 4 and t . '
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War 3 Can 
Be Avoided

(Oonttmicd from P»r* One)

policy 1« deiigned 'to do th il—end 
we all hope it eucceeda."

Not Normal People 
The Vice Preetdent waa aaked 

whether he thought the Korean 
truce negotiations would be auc* 
cesaful.

He called that a "hard question
•to >answer.’’-""-------- ------ -— • ■

"The Communists, who pro* 
posed the truce, talks, have been 
dragging their feet for 10 months."

Your Favorite
Bafbizon Slip

ONK W I E K  ONLY
Reg. $3.50 r-

S t

r

iACH

You will wont several of these wonderful slips ot 
this low price. Hove ode In avery colorl Remember 
this special offer Is for Borblzon Week only . . ,  
next week they will flo bock to their regulor price.' 
Perfect under sheers because the straight cut skirt, 
won't ride up, pull or twist. Gome Irt—sovel

"JAUNTY FIT" Acetate ond rayon crepe, with 
embroidered nylon trim. Pink, White, Block.

■. - .X. ■

he pointed out, commenting that 
"Communists don't act like nor
mal people."

The American people, said Mr, 
Barkley, have shown "commend
able patience" and must be pre
pared to show more. Bven If the 
truce talks are. suecessfilf. he 
noted, there will be further talks 
to settle political questions.

"But If we can win real peace," 
he said, "It will Justify long-drawn 
out pegotlations."

The Vice President recalled that 
he has visited this state many 
times before. "1 am very fond of 
Connecticut and Its people,", he 
said.

Borblien Body-Conteur* Slips ora Drass-Sliad.
.-y?vr Pv.f*ctly. .Fmirtg, Shp, . . .  Juil. Ask. 
for Your Regulor Dress Size,

l**44)

Unit Mill
(Jtnltr)
(♦•IS)

• (10-M)

MacArtliur Seen 
"̂“  in Keynote Role

(Oontlnced from Page One)

diana OOP convention selected 32 
delegates. All were pledged to 
TSfTWWfBrYeTiTIon, 
anounced they did not feel bound 
by the convention,Instruction, and 
would vote for Elsenhower.
’ Virginia chose the. la s t two of 
Its 23-peraon delegation.. Both In
dicated Taft leanings, but they 
were officially uncommitted.

A county canvass In South Da
kota showed Taft the winner over 
Elsenhower In that state's primary 
by 613 votes. A state canvass, 
probably later this week, could al
ter those totals. The contest'was 
for 14 delegates to the OOP nS' 
tlonal.convention, and nearly 130,. 
000 cast ballots last Tuesday In the 
closest primary race of the year.

18 OOP Votes Remain
Only 13 Republican delegates 

remain to be chosen,. none this 
week.

Little action was'scheduled In 
the Democratic race this week 
either. The only delegates will be 
chosen Friday by-the Connecticut 
convention. The state has 16 votes 
and they all were expected to be 
pledged to Sen. Brlen McMahon as 
a favorite son candidate;

Maasachuaetts Democrats chose 
72 delegates-.*each with a half 
vote—In a caucus Saturday at 
Boston. All were pledged to Gov. 
Paul "A. Dever as favorite son. He 
has been selected as Democratic 
keynoter. He asked the delegates 
to remain strictly neutral until 
after his keynote address.
'  The -preseht A'P wbuiatioh o f 
Democratic delegates lists 246 for 
Biin...Estoa.Kafauv«r -at Tennessee,- 
86>4 for Sen. Richard B. Russell 
of Georgia, 85>j for Mutual Secur
ity Administrator W. Averell Har- 
riman, 415 unknown, and others 
divided aitidrig'a dozen candidates.' 
Nomination requires 616 votes.

Would Call MacArthur
Taft said In a speech at Wash

ington Sunday If he Is elected 
president he will appoint Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur to a high gov
ernment post. He did not specify 
what post. The former Pacific 
commander, ousted a year ago by 
President 'Truman., Is ■ supporting 
Taft.

G. Mason Owlett, Republican na
tional committeeman from Penn
sylvania and a member of the

UnU lady 
(Hal(4 iiu) 
(14VVMVU

"-’f  i -f;,!. ■. •' laif-'
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SUBURBAN
(TAKE UP TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY) ‘1995
n U y  equipped with redlo and famous Nash Weether-Eya beater, etc. Low mileage. Fun 80-day 

Bee this value today! Stm the ali-ttme record holder of the Mobilgae economy taet nm.

M a i l  O t iM r s  H ig h  T r a M a  A l lo w a a c a  ^  E a s y  T a m s

BOLAND MOTORS
"YOUR HOMETOWN NASH DEALER"

am CENTER STREET. AT WEST CKNTEB STREET 
- O IE N  K ¥X W N 08 u n t i l  8 -L . OPBN EVENINOS UNTIL 8 ^

Nurse Gniduale

Franoee O.

M'iae Frances'Glatre' Britton , of 
403 East Center itreet wiui anjong 
100 seniors graduated from St. 
Francla Hospital School of Nurs
ing a t St. Joseph's Cathedral in 
Hartford yesterday. She le a 
member of the claaa of 1052.

Othera from this area who grad
uated yesterday Include Mery 
Blake and Veronica Baker of 
Hockvllla.

Korea Reds

SPEEDY LONG-USTIM nM fw

AGONIZING
0 «t pnunpt zBllef-^nib on ilwiUrolt i 
It iniuntly ctmIm  b«Ri

•jigbt spp«*d, jitt:
liluBtBrofe'a groBi patn*rtiUTlng 
mBdlcBtlon spoodlng froah blood totba pAlnlul BroB, bnnging BmBslng

If pBtn U InlentB—ouy Xxtx.* 
Strong Mustcrolel Any drugitort.

M U S T e r o LE

M A T T R E S S E S
reoulit maitreM' than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and aterilixe all types
fit mat

Jo g g s  F u r g i t u r t  g R il 
F lo o r  C o y o r ig g

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

GOP arrangements committee, 
came out strongly Sunday for 
MacArthur as, keynetfr. The com
mittee wii choose the keynoter to
morrow.

The keynoter’s job Is to get the 
Copv.Sptlpn under way wlth a rou».
Ing .'party-'ilhe S^,ech’. : ATsP', “he
u s u a l l y  serves as tsmporsry
jihalijiian...-- .

J. Russel Sprague, New York 
committeeman backing Elsenhow
er, told reporters the general's 
camp would be satisfied with 
"anybody who Is not an out-and- 
out partisan for one particular 
candidate. •. •" He did not want 
to. say immediately whether that 
would exclude MacArthur, who 
backed Taft in the close South 
Dakota primary.

Opposea General
Ralph Cake, Oregon national 

committeeman who Is backing 
Eisenhower,- said he opposes Mac
Arthur as keynoter because "I 
don't think anyone as committed 
as he is to a candidate should be 
a keynoter.”

MacArthur Is reported to have 
said he would accept the keynoter 
Job, but would not tike to preside, 
even briefly.

The temporary chairman might 
be catlsd upon to make dectalons 
concerning disputed delegations, in 
the hot Taft-Eisenhower race, set
tlement of delegation disputes 
might make a big difference.

Rep. Joseph Martin of Masaa- 
chusetts. House minority leader 
who has not been identified with 
either Elsenhower or Taft, appear
ed to be in line for selection as 
permanent chairman.

National Chairman Guy G. Ga- 
brlelson and Sen. Walllam Know- 
land of California, along with Mar
tin and MacArthur, were favored 
by T aft supportars.for..k«y conven
tion poata.

Taft and Eisenhower forces ex
changed sharp worHs again yes'ter-' 
day In their ruckus over delega- 
tioiu from Texas and other south
ern states. ' Taft said he thought 
-Blsenhpwer- supporters were "Sy- 
ing just to make an issue—they’d 
rather have the Issue than the 

'delegatea.”
David S. Ingalls, Taft campaign 

manager, said there la a "planned 
campaign of vilification" over the 
Texas fight. He said when the 
•Elsenhower, backers, lose they 
"cry Uke babies."

Matter of Rex-ord
Retorted Wes ' Roberts, Bhsen- 

hower campaign headduartera di
rector:

"David S. Ingalls sounds like a 
'man with a guilty conscience. The 
Taft steal In Texas la a matter of 
record.” '

The Indianapolis Star said In
diana’s 32 GOP delegates would be 
invited to Detroit next Sunday to 
meet Elsenhower. The state Re
publican convention Instructed the 
delegatea to vote' for Taft at the 
convention but two of the 32 have 
said they would vote for Elsen
hower anyway.
. .Gov.. Earl Warren of California, 
No. 3 man In the Republican race, 
told a television audience yester
day there was too much cen
tralization of administrative 
power; This, he said, cohtrlbutta to 
corruption In government.

Warrenf said the Republicans 
would have no trouble with Oom- 
muniat infiltration Into govern
ment If the GOP took Over "be- 
cau»ti»-itapuM ic*ff-pirty-nevTr 
had a left wlng."The Democrats,

wi'ng and have a t times "placated" 
the Reds.

S s. J!
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Send Clark 
Secret Note

(Contliiaed from Faga Om )

foreign office as "Just more 80- 
vtet propaganda."

The report was received In- a 
messaga from Hong Kong signed 
by Mrs. Toml Kora, a Japanese 
Parliament member who last 
week signed In Peiping a "people’s 
trade -agreement*' wlthr Red Chlna!- 
The Japanese government has 
termed the pact worthleas.

American-educatad woman 
messaged Komakichl Matauoka, 
rightwing Socialist leader:

"We received yesterday reliable 
Information the Soviet govern
ment would propose repatriation 
of 182,000 Japanese prisohers held 
In Russia If Japan concludes a 
separata peace with -the Soviet."

A foreign office spokesman 
commented:
. "This la Just more Soviet propa
ganda!.
..In  a statement at Seoul, Korea, 
Gen. James A. Van Fleet epld to
day the U. 8. Eighth Army is 
ready, alert and fit to meet any 
Red. offensive in Korea.

The commander of the United 
Nations fighting machine said Its 
morale "la high—almost to a point 
of wishing ths enemy would at
tack.”
■ "The- Eighth--Army - l a —ready, 
alert and fit to meet any offen
sive which the enemy may foolish
ly decide to launch," Van Fleet 
told a  news conference, <’TT»at-ef
fort would be defeated." .

Ground and air action con- 
tlTTued-'to- pick up- 'sh ghtly'im 'the' 
western front.

UN defenders again Monday 
best off Chinese who have been 
trying since Saturday to win back 
a hill position they lost west of 
CSiorwoh.

Between 100 and 125 (!!hine8e as
saulted the point for four hours, 
moving within hand grenade range 
and using artillery and mortar 
fire in a followup to a fhtile double 
assault. Sunday. The Reds pulled 
back In the early morning dark
ness Monday, however, and con
tinued to lob artillery shells on the 
position through the day.

DraMdi-out Fights
Four Allied patrols fought long 

actions Sunday night and Monday 
morning northwest of Yonchon, 
south of Chorwon.

An Allied unit on the central 
front reported killing 32 Reds 
Monday in the Pukhan River area.

U. S. Air Force and Marine 
pilots concentrated on close sup
port strikes Sunday night. Ten 
B-26s dropped bonib loads on 
Red frontline Installations. Other 
pilots reported they destroyed 29 
Communist supply vehicles.

Nine U. S. B-29 superforts Sun
day night dropped 90 tons of high 
explosives on the Sonchon rail 
bridge complex In northwest Ko
rea. Results of the strike were 
not announced. ^
- -On. Koje- Island, UrS.'paratToop''
. era used flame throwers, tanks 
and..tear gas.today . .in., a..second 
dress rehearsal for the Imminent 
breakup of Koje'a 17 prisoner of 
war compounds Into smaller units.

Sullendam m unlsts In bloody 
compound ’l6 watched the maneu
ver from their barbed wire en 
closure — criss-crossed by chest- 
high trenches the Reds dug yester
day.

Dispersal ..of Koje's 80,000 rlot- 
out POWs Into more manageable 
500-man compounds will be Brig. 
Gen. Haydon L. Boatner'a main 
blow toward gaining unconteated 
control over the prisoner pens. 
Present stockades have POW pop
ulations up to 0,000.

Date for the start of "operation 
breakup" baa not been announced. 
But its Imminence was under
scored by the second straight day 
of rehearsal and the setting up of 
loudspeakers In front of compound 
uyn which with adjoining Com
pounds 77 and 78 probably will be 
divided first. «

On the political front the United 
Nations has urged the South Ko
rean government to halt its squab
bling for 10 days to esse tension 
the UN said la threatening the re
public with chaos. • •■-‘ i — •

The UN proposal was handed 
the government laat night, d t  also 
suggested that President Syn^man 
Rhee lift martial law from this 
temporsry capltil and release 11 
National Assemblymen held on 
charges of conspiracy against the 
government.

The UN Commlaalon on the 
Untflcstion and . ̂ babilitation of 
K d re a ts  seeking 'sbIutr6H‘'l6  "the' 
'crisis brought pn by g flulckeniag

a majority, of the Assembly. ^
Rhee is demanding that ' the 

right to elect the President be 
taken from the Assembly and giv
en Ito the'penpfe; He' also’Ma'fltk 'a 
two-house Congress Instead of the 
present unicameral assembly.

A p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
amendment embodying Rbee’s de
mands was beaten In the Assembly 
earlier this year, 143-18.

Today, for the third time since 
Rhee declared martial law May js , 
the Aasentbly tried to meist but 
failed to get together a required 
quorum of -92 members.'*

Many Assemblymen have re
mained in hiding for fear of arrest 
by South Korean military police.

Convention of StatelEll^ 
h Attended by About 200

Rock-vile, June 8—(Special—-^rial Building on lijonday, June 30, 
Nearly 300 delegatea attended the I at 7 p. m.,>to talk with persona In- 
aeision of the '^n n e c tlc iif  State tereated In h'ecbmihg observers and 
Elks Association in Rockville Set- to arrsnge a schedule .for those 
urday at the home of the Rock- who . have enllated at'observers. 
vlUe Lodge of Elks.

President Louis I. Olmstead of 
Southington presided a t the an
nual convention seaaion, Daniel F.
Foley of Norwich was elected to 
succssd - .01matsad..-.aa president.
Other officers elected included: 
first vice president, William J.
Rose, New Haven:_ajWond^ vice 
president,~Samus{'''X. n n 'uh s i  aid,'
Stamford; secretary, George H.
Williams, Manchester; treasurer,
James E. Bryan, Middletown;- 
trustee for five years, Benjamin 
M. ^choloasbach, Westbrook. ’

Fish and Game d u b
The Rockville Fish ,and Game 

Club will meet tonight a t 8 o’clock 
at, its clubhousA a t Crv|tal Lake. 
All meetlnga dnrlng tril aummer 

jsoonths will he held a t the Crystal. 
Ijdke location.

U ttle League Game 
JThe MhqBe_and the_ PAC teams 

will meet "tonigKl at 'ST o'clock' at 
the Recreation Field hi a U ttle 
League game.

Past Grand Exalted Ruler Ray
mond Benjamin of-Weatport made 
the following scholarship presen
tations in behalf of the associa
tion: Miss Flavla Kinney, a senior 
at Oosby High School, Water- 
bury, 1700; Miss Elizabeth Mul- 
downey, senior at Mt. St. Joseph's, 
West Hartford, 8600; Mias Flor
ence -Perodeau, valedictorian of 
her class a t the Hartford Public 
High School. 1500.

It was announced that the offi
cers of the Wllllmantlc Lodge of 
Elks wire the winners of this 
year’s stats rituallatle contest. The 
assqcMtiqn. voted..to.contimie its 
program'of enUrtaJinmerit for the 
veterans -at the Veterans Hospital 
a t Newington. The recessed' ses
sion will be. held ln_New Umdon 
In Oetbher. "and the~'n'ext "anhuU 
meeting next June In Norwich

Traffic Offenses 
“ Domiriaie Session'

of $24 for speeding and failure t 
-A,t..WMLCfincJ.l»ajOZU?X the.,?onyen-. jteap. .rightAt.aa, intcrsecUoik ,*0);

Rockville, June 9—(Special)-^ 
Violation of road rules and traffic 
offenses dominated today's ses
sion of Rockville a t y  CJdurt, 
Judge Robert L. Pigeon presiding.

Eleanor Wilcox, 26, of Hartford, 
was fined $30 on her plea o' 
failure to observe a stop sign; 
Richard Hayes, 22, of Lowe ' 
Maas., forfeited a n , |18 bond o i 
speeding.,rliarges; Peter Weiss, 1C._ 
of ,West Roxbury, Maaa.,’"alsb’foi-.'' 
felted his bond >in the amount o' 
815 on a charge of passing on tho 
right; James B. pagata, 124 Pro"- 
pect atreet'ln this city, paid a tbt '''“

tlon sessiph, a dinner was s'erveS 
by the dinner Committee of tlie 
Rockville Eimblem Club,

Association to Meet 
The West Rockville-Home Own

ers Aaaoclatlon, composed of resi
dents from the western section of 
the city, particularly In the new 
developments, will meet tonight at 
the Legion Home on West street.

The association has been formed 
for the betterment of the com
munity and baa been functioning 
since April. Mayor Frederick Ber- 
|e r  baa be'en Invited to speak at 
tonight's meeting. Ellsworth Wat
son of Windsor avenue Is presi
dent of the aaaoclatlon, John Tel- 
len la vice president, Wilton 
Powell is secretary and. Andrew 
Goettman Is treasurer.

Superior Court
Judge Edward J. Daly will pre

side at a session of the Tolland 
County Superior Court tomorrow 
at 10 a. m. One Jury case has been 
assigned, that of Robert Haggett, 
and the following court cases are 
listed: Slate va. Francis Sylvester) 
Hildegarde Rickett Lane vs. May
nard Lane; Michael R. Smith vs. 
Rose Redlg Smith. Additional 
asaigpiments have been made for 
Wednesday and Thursday.

At Convention
Rev. Gordon E. Hohl, pastor of 

the First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, and Paul Preuss, lay-dele- 
gat.t, sre. fittendlng .the. 2401̂  Â^̂  ̂
nual (Convention of the United 
Lutheran Synod of New York, 
being' h e ld 'a r Concordia -Lotheran 
Church.. Rochester, N. Y.. today 
through Thursday, June 12.

Reverend Hohl is serving ;thls 
year as .chairman of the Protocol 
committee and ia also serving on 
the committee on nominations. Mr. 
Preuss Is serving on the Commit
tee on Reference and Co'unsel. 
Pastors and lay delegates of the 
Synod’s 350 congregations will be 
In attendance.

Democratic Association 
Ths Tolland County Democratic 

Association will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock a t the Somers Town Hall. 
The speaker will be John M. Bai
ley chairman of the Democratic 
State (Central committee. Follow
ing the meeting refreahments will 
be served.

Past Chiefs d u b  
The Past (Chiefs (Club of the Py

thian Sisters win meet tonight st 
8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. Ber
tha Philip of Davis avenue.

Exams to S tart
The final exams s t the Rockville 

High School will start tomorrow. 
As the result of a faculty vote, 
seniors, only by the discretion of 
the teachers, will bs exempt from

’ the exams; ............. ...... ' ‘
The annual Senior Assembly is 

being held today ‘with various 
members of the senior class par
ticipating. ........

Observera to Meet 
Miss Marion Uswell, chief 

ground air observer for Rockville 
and Vernon, will be a t the Memo-

speeding charge was the lesser o, 
the two fines amounting to 86.

A New Britain resident, Howar-I 
Stedman of 118 Arch street, plea'
ed guilty tô  a  charge of operaUii ----
while his driver's license was u: 
der suspension. He Was fined 810 ' 
James Ranna, 39, of Mlddletowr 
charged with failure to redur 
speed at an Intersection, forfeitf 
89 bond; Robert'Cole, 16, of Mom.- 
tain road, Ellington, paid a 81 ■' 
fine for operating an unlnsurc-J 
automobile.

Geo^e Bohenko of this city, 
charged with paaelng a stop sign 
and operating with defective 
equipment, .pleaded guilty to bo—, 
counts and was fined 83 for speei.*'
Ing and 815 on the latter charge; 
William E. Khlenskl, 19, of Rock- 
vllls, charged Xlth violation of 
rules of the road, had Judgment 
suspended In hts case.

Francis J. Paradiso, 16, of Staf. 
ford Springs, had charges nolled 
concerning failure to observe s 
stop sign; Loyle Po'iaso'h, it. 
Charlestown, N. H., forfeiteaxSl.l 
bond for failure to observe rulr.i 
of the road. Thomas H. Smith ols 
Rockville,,., Intoxication, had his 
case continued for one week.

Daniel Demichuck of Rockville 
pleaded guilty to charges of intox
ication and drew a 30-day Jail sen
tence which was suspended, and he 
was placed on probation Ifor six 
months-;- George- Barroiv ef - Hock-—  
ville was found not guilty of In- 
.toxteatton,.: . saiiity, te.a ..
charge of,breach of the peace, he 
received a 810 fine and a sus
pended 30-day county Jail term 
with six month's probation.

Jaffee Wins 
$200Tnze

MHS Senior Presented 
Kiwanis Scholarship at 
Meeting '^his Noon
Sheldon jaffee, aon of iMrs. Rose 

Jaffee of 48 Brookfield street, a 
senior a t Manchester High School, 
today received a 8800 check from 
the KlwSnia Club Scholarship 
Fund a t the noon luncheon meet
ing at the (Country Club. *

.Jaffee was selected by the 
Sctiolarahip ""committee 'Ihal'''In 
cluded Edson M. Bailey, chairman, 
and Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Herbert 

-House, -Dr.-H5ng«n«' Davt9;-RtwseH 
J. Paul and Attorney John Di La- 
Belle.

An excellent scholar through his 
four years In high school Jaffee 
has selected Yale University to 
further his education. He followed 
the college preparatory course. 
Was actlveJn debating, (frama; cur
rent affairs, French and science 
clubs and was a member of the 
Eomanhia staff.

* -------------------:------

Syria Chief Picks
All-Civilian Board
(Conttnoed from Pag* 0*e)

rla's armed forces, hinted that new 
~ electiona-jvould be hald, .

The new regime has abolished 
most of the country’s political 
parties and issued decrees filmed 

.. at-, a, drastic 'rsorganiaaUon. ■~x>t. 
Syrian life. The decreea have in
cluded measures for land reform.

- rewards -'for - - metherheed; -aad: 
elimination of titles such as pasha 
and effendi.

The new cabinet is headed by

Town Officials Buy Horse Show Tickets

The Board of Directors will take‘ fled by the state for use In elec
tions In Connecticut.
— Martin 4Wld he would nak the-{;t 
board to authorize some official to 
apply for federal aid to the town's 
schools'to satisfy S'formality of 
the application. Superintendent of 
Sehools Arthur H. Illlng has been 
working on the complex applies- 
tiona for the past several months, 
but the forms require that appH- 
cation be made by' some person 
designated hy the governing body 
of the community.- ---- ---------- ---

«elo as premier. He retains also 
the .InUrint snd naUonsl. dj/e.n.se. 
ministers. Most of the men are 
newcomers on the political scene

rsllot studio.
Two early cuatomera for tick

ets to. the Hons , Clu.b .Horse Shovt 
were Mayor Harold A. Turklngton, 
left, and General Manager Richard 

They included: foreign affairs, I Martin.’' William McBride,' preal- 
Zafor Rif*1; Xiaance. Said ,AJi»Un: I ,«tfht,. Pif. t . h . e , Wpn» ,.C.lub,, Rr?;
Justice, Munir Ghannam; national l.»enta the tickets, 
economy, Munir Diab; public in-i M ountedonherowhhorse.Grey- 
Strx>etlowe--3awU-irayyscat—publia.>eyi.ri*ayhr4a 43roehy df-183 S |mw-j-4ngs<ilM>lsrsb4ps4or m>rs*-4rsinlTiy, 
works, Tawflc Haron; agriculture, cer street. Sylvia will ride In sev- eye conservation program In Man- 
Abdul Rahman Huneldl; public eral classes in this year’s horse ] cheater schools, aid to the handl- 
health, Murshtd Khater. . show, Including Connecticut Horne j capped and aid to the blind.

Shew. .-AssoclaUon. .Road Hack, 
Professional Horseman’s Associa
tion's Class,, CHS A, Open Trail 
Class and CHSA 4-H Class.
..All proccada...from...the .borae

show will be used to further the 
local Lions Club program incliid-

Recls Tighten Net 
In Gerinaii Zones
(Oantlmied from Page Om )

----- iv,.

E A S T W O O D
ALL CX>LOa SHOW!

JEAMNK 
CEAINR

“M lea On 
Their Toes”
Z;SS, S:U, t:3S

JACK
miETEL

>lMa.
“Rose of 

Clmmaron”
1;U - S:M

WED, I PRIDE OF ST. LOUIS

ANDY MEYERJACK DIES

Torrington. June 8—(ff)—Word 
was received here today of the 
death in Bogota. N. J., of Andy 
Meyerjack who pitched for WaUr- 
bury, Hartford and Worcester In 
the old Eastern Baseball League, 

Meyerjack, a  native of Torring
ton, died Saturday after a long 
Illness. He was 58. He started his 
baseball career pitching for a Tor
rington semi-pro tlfiam and soon 
graduated to faster company. He 
was credited with being one of 
the best pitchers ever developed in 
this area and was' regarded as 
the Eaatem League’a heat hitting 
pitcher. , ^

He leaves hla' widow, the former 
Rose Thorpe; two eons, Robert 
end-Joseph; a  lister, Mri. Andrew 
Grinvalski, of Wtnated, and a 
brother, Paul Meyerjack of Ebn- 
hurat, N. Y.

TM. Wlndser Locks 2-8818

IN T
m-U.Mlki-.Li: ill-M

FRESH FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES

Always a  Blue Ribbon Special at 
Our SpeodI Sorvice Oenoeoaloa!
Om L Crafy Mlgkt FYaa Doak

STATE
— NOW PLAYING —

JO It TVOHNI

irCREA DeCIUlU)
^ D s s r.;mno%.

^  ON THE SAME SHOW —

mmfXK '

IMIMOIMK 1

ATTHEFAiR̂ESa',
WED., THCR8., FRI^ SAT. 

Jeff-Ohaadler In - - 
"The Red Ball ExpreM" 

— PLUS — •
"No Boom for the Oroom"

B U R N S I D E ^ r ,
am* MMcaitna

2 Technicolor Hite!

Mynia Jmy .Jm Ic
"BeUes On "Rose Of

Their Toes" Clmmaron"
At S:i* . t:U

Wed.: "Mara Maru" and 
"Pride of 8L Louis"

o Easy Free Parking o

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
■IRARA MARU"—Errol F ly u  

Phis "R eturn of tlM Texan"

it;

TOC CAW Idtef vobR licM t 
CONNECTICUT'S ram nWANCIAl RKPONSIBIÛ
Effective july 1, 1952 all drivers and owners of motor vehicles (except Federal, State, 
County and City owned cars) will be required to po.st up to $21,000 security if they 

. are involved in an accident where there is a death, injury, or property damage in excess 
hf $100. Failure to comply with this requirement means automatic suspension of your 
driver’s license and registration.

Y O U  D 0 N ' ' r  H A V E  T O  C A R R Y  L I A B I L I T Y  I N S U R A N C E ,  B U T  . .
The easiest way to establish financial responsibility is to carry sufficient liq^ility in
surance. If you art,not insured you must be able to deposit with the Department of 
Motor Vehicles security equal to the estimated damage whether or not YOU are to 
blame . . . up to $21,000. Liability insurance in this amount is AUTOMATIC PROOF
of your ability to pay. ^

B E  P R E P A R E D  F O R  T H I S  L A W  B Y  O B S E R V I N C  T H E S E  T W O  R U L E S
protcctoi with a minimum of <21,000 automobile liability insurance. Don't 

risk the loss of your driying privileges! . . , ; ___ ,

2* DRIVE SAFELY at all times. Safe driving is the only SURE accidc.it prevention.

If you have any questions about thc^nevMaw we will be happy Yo answer'thieiiT.” ';-------

action tomorrow night op ih* 81.- 
74,OiSlS appropriation for the con^ 
atructlon of three projects lb the 
•Chool building-program after a 
public hearing on the matter at 
Bowers school. Xh« meeting win 
sta rt a t 8 o'cl^k.

In addition to the appropriation 
question, Oqner,al Manager Rich
ard Martld Mill request the Board 
to Waive the charter requirement 
for competltlYe bidding .on .the pur-. 
chase of eight new voting ma- 
chlnca, an apprnpriatinn which; 
was voted by the board laat week, 
and to authorise someone to ap.' 
ply for federal aid to the town's 
schools.
' Three Project*

Th* almost 819* million bond 1»- 
aus the directors will vole on to
morrow night ta needed to pay for 
the proposed 18-room elementary 
school on Vernon atreet, the aev- 
en-room addition to the 12-room 
Bhwers srhooV and the two-room 
addition to the South School.

.Preliminary plana for all three 
project! have already been ap- 
prove.d and all that remains before 
tjie architects ran proceed with 
the drafting of detailed plana and 
apecificationa ia the approval of 
the bond Issue tomorrow night by 
the directors and by the voters of 
the town s t a referendum. Gener
al Manager Martin wilt set the 
date for the referendum following 
•favorable-acMon by the board.'

According to preaent estimates, 
which may be revised, the new 
elementary sehool will cost 81,- 

, 3,40.815;, _ th e . b.e ven-rnotn .addlUon 
to the Bowers School. 8280,000; 
and the two-room addlUon to the 

. South A*OQL.-8120J)0(L.-,.m»,..,».-,-.« jO ,®
Request* Wniver H  then  Tlunamn eoVdl

General Manager Martin will re
quest the board .to waive the char
ter requirement for, competlUve 
bidding In- regarrL In the-eight-50- 
polnt voting machines for which 
the directors voted to appropriate 
810,740 at their meeting last 
week. The charter state* that be
fore the purchase of supplies Ih- 
yolvtng , an expenditure of ninre 
Ihnn 85()0 can be made, "an oppor
tunity shall bo given for competl- 
tivo bidding." However, this re
quirement eftn be waived by the 
board when 'It deems such waiver 
advisable.

MarUn said the requirement 
should be waived In this case since 
the company from which the town 
will purchase the machines. The 
Automatic Voting Machine Com
pany of Jamestown. N. 'V'., Is the 
only voting machine company 
whose machines' have been certt

1

Manchester Assoeiation Of Insurance Agents
JOHN H. LAPPEN .............  ...................... 11 Oak StrMt
klRS. STUART J . W ASLEY ........................ ............  755 Main StrMt
EDGAR H. CLARKE ........... 175 East Center Street
HERBERT J. McKINNEY ............................ .. 489 Main Street
CLARENCE H. ANDERSON................. .. 74 EdsLCenter Street
RAYMOND P. JEW ELL ........... .............................. . 869 Main Slreet
ARTHUR A. K N O FLA .............................. .. 875 Main Street
JOHN L  JEN N EY ................. ..........  ................. .791 Main Street
ALDO PAGANI ............. ............... ...................923  Main Str<»et
ROBERT H. SM ITH.........  .........  .........^ . .953  Main Street
EARLE S. ROHAN ........... 517 Hartford Road
JOHN ALLEN . i ; ....................180 Center StrMt
MRS. EVA M. GOODCHILD ................................... 15 Forest StrMt
EDWARD J. H O L L .................................................. 1009 Main StrMt
GEORGE G RA ZIA D IO ............. ............  ............. 109 Henry StrMt
ROBERT G O RM AN ..................................................,750 Main Street
THOMAS J. CROCKETT ........................... ...........  887 Main StrMt
BEN C H EN EY .................  .................................. .. 75 Form Drive
ALEXANDER JA R V IS ........................................... 6S4 Center StrMt
CHARLES LESPERAN CE.............  ......................21 St. John StrMt
HENRY E S C O n .................. ...............  266 High StiM t West
WILLARD ROGERS .................. :~J.................  237 East Center StrMt
RAYMOND GORMAN ....................................... 42 Brookfield StrMt
CHARLES LATHROP ..................................... 100 East Center Street
HOWARD H A STIN G S....................................... .... 489 Main StrMt

There were week end nimora 
that the Snviets were preparing ta  
clo*e three more zonal border 
croRaInga between Kn*t and Weat 
Germany, Thi* would leave the 
Helmatedt-Berlin autobahn as Ber- 
lln’a only aupply route.

Allied official* zatd to<l*y, how- 
e\iT. that they could find nq baaia 
for tlieae rumor*. Both road and 
rail traffic from Weat Germany to 
Berlin contlnvied to flow pormally.

All laat week Ritat Germans 
threatened with evacuation from 
the. CoxrtmuniatS' Xorlifled "aecur- 
Ity belt" along the Zonal border or 
fearing warlike developmertt’a 
streamed acroaa the border In pan
icky flight to Weat Germany.

I;(MKI Tli* RMa
In one small awtor lAar Coburg"

ef*’ 'Jofneit 
Raat German Communist Police aa 
border aeolrlea, machine pistols 
were issued to German pollcemeu, 
and-.the numbr-r-of-fugltivea dlmim 
Ished. 1

The three Western Allied com 
mandants In ' Berlin - British, 
American and'French- held a ape 
cial meeting today to diacuss the 
troubled altuatlon. There was no 
iminedlate Indication whether . an 
new Allied action wa* contemplat 
ed.

U. S. High Commissioner John 
J. McCloy said in s televisooh In- 
terivew Isat night that the Allies 
"wilLreapond vigorously to any. vio 
latino our our rights" In Berlin. - 

West Berlin newspapers, gloom 
ily predicting that the worst Is yet 
to pome In the Soviet squeeze, 
have appealed to the Allies for a 
precise definition of the lyeatern 
Powera' security guarantee, of

Klsle L, Anderaon

Bllsle L. Anderson, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl 1. Anderson'of 
233 Center street, will be award
ed the bachelor at fine arta Ale- 
gree at Rhnie Island School at De
sign's commencement exercises 
June 14. Miss Anderson's major 
Is textile design.
..She 1* a member of the Ski
Cluh^ Textile Club, Glee Clul), 
Drama Club and was aaslstant 
house mother In her fourth year. 
She graduated froni' Manchester 
High "Sclmot- ih 'the- t?li(im''of' 1848.-

dtusslan hsrassmenta.

Rev. Slegmar F. Blaihberg,! 
of 65 Lenox street, w u  on(( 
four persons given an. a#srd  
urday for "outst.andlng cent 
lions to the advancement ot ’■ 
ored people."

The awards were present* 
Lawrence B. Corlette, ' pro* 
of the Connecticut Yalley h r  
of the National AssoclatlflH**

,al the first annual benquet.of 
branch, which was held Satui 
night aUGrange Hall In Plain*

The cltatinn accompan; 
Reverend • Blamberg's a< 
states, 'To the Rev. Slegmai 
■Blamberg, Jr., for an outatani 
FOntribuUon to- the advkncm— .- 
of our colored people hecausQat. 
his efforts As a supervisor of 
tergroup Relations and Public, 
formpllon of the Connecticut “ 
mission on Civil Rights, and 
"teacher, to promote good will; 
tween people of various i 
creeds and natinnallUes, not 
in Connecticut, but througBVUt 
our beloved native land." ■ *

In addition to Reverend 
berg, those honored included 
Sarah Lee Fleming of New 
ven,.' MIsa M argaretta O. 
of Meriden, and Georg* C. 
don of Springfield, Mass.

------ --------------- - .
'V

Hew«y Takes L ea f. 
-  J u  0 3 i e i U ! s I ' r

FRANK JACOBY PASSF.S

Bridgeport; - Jttne -8-.-' 
Jacoby. 74, v

•+AV-Fr»nk 
widely known philan

thropist here for man.v y e in ,  died 
yesterday at Bridgeport hospital 
after an Illness of five weeks.' A 
retired merchant, Jacoby estab
lish, the Jacoby Fmindatlon here 
three years ago "to foster the splrr 
it of brotherhood among men,"

He endowed an annual lecture 
series nh this theme at the Univefc- 
ally of Bridgeport. Former gener
al manager of the Franklin Furnl-' 
tura. .Company,. Jacoby, ia . survived, 
by hla daughter and snn-tn-Inw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lunin, who 
arc Identified with the _founda- 
tlnn; and three sisters, Mrs. Katie 
Stein, of Milford and Mrs. Rose 
Feuerstein and Mrs. Sadie Angel, 
both of New York City.

Cal Mewey, of Manchester, Will 
play a leadlng^role in a-repeat n r -
fni-manri* n f  Singene fl'N alll'*
yond the Horizon" at the Oval" In 
the Grove Wednesday through 
Sunday.

Mr. Hewey, whose performance 
during the opening nm of the pl*y 
was chsrscterized aa "splendid" 
and "top-drawer” by the critics, 
is cast aa Andrew Mayo, th* lad 
who went "beyond th# horlsonfiln 
Bcarch of fame^gnd fortune only«to 
discover that h'is happiness wagpn 
the New England farm he left.

A newcomer .to. Connecticut supi- 
mer theater, Mr! Hewey has .ap
peared many times In the |^ s l  
with- the Springfield Collcurd 
Theater and the Springfield Ciyte 
Theater. He . is employsd as-'jsn 
aircraft engine analyst a t UnWd 
A ircraft T
__________________ _ . . - .zl .

Keith's Bring You Famous Quality ♦♦ Plus Value!

GENUINE MAHOGANY
Uecorativ* accents:for living room'.«hann • al- a thriU*-. 
Ing low Keith,.price for this nationally famous quality. 
Every -one authentic in design, with bonded finish that's 
resistant to marring, alcohol, 'water and heat. .

CHOICE OF STYLES...

i

CHA1R8IDB 8 T E<P 
TABLE with genuine 
Mahogany top, carved 
egs. Space to., hold 

lamp, radio, books and 
magazines.

COCKTAIL TABLE 
In period design 
With gfinuihe Mfi- 
hogany top, 18 by 
36 inches, oblong. 
Protective glass top, 
brsM tip p ^  feet.

DRUM TABLE with 
genuine Mahogany top, 
hand carved Duncan 
Phyfe base, convenient 
driiwer. Brass Upped 
feet. 24 Inch top.

* 1 9

1.95

COCKTAIL. T A b  L K m 
Duncan Phyfe design with

fenutne Mahogany top, 
tails- coverlid. Marqu*-- 

terle Inlay gallery. 28 
Inch round top.'

.9 5

SHERATON N E S T  
TABLE with genuln* 
Mahogany top*, shelf. 
14 by 21 Inch top. A. 

; Lamp Table'wltD numy 
more uses..

SHERATON C O M- 
MOPE , In a dignified 
design with genuine . 
Xfahogany top, drawer, 
carved legs. 16 by 24 
Inch top.

COCKTAIL T A B L E  
with genuine Mahogany 
top -and ggllery, hand 
carved legs, brass tipped 
feet 18 H by 36 >4 Inch 
oval top.

* 1 9 * 1 9 .95

KEITH STORE HOURS: Closed Wed
nesdays At Noon, Open Thursday Nights 
Until 8 P. M„ Other Days From 8 A. M. 
UnUI 5:80 F. M.

FREE PARKING In Keith’s Private 
Parking Lot Adjoining The Store. No 
Meter Parking In The Entire Block Just
South.

* 1 9 * *
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ib o n A  
'o Call for 
,ess Money
(bonttanad tniai FM « One) ,

duetioa' act Krantlnx prefercn- 
tr«atm«nt to veterani.

Ooala Compared 
No down payntienU will be re- 

Bulred on veteran* houilnf cootlnf 
|t,o6o or lew although closing—or j |̂ 
ettlsmeat—ooits must be paid In

The down-payment* for bouse* 
:o»Ung M5.000 or more and #- 

iced with a VA mortgage win 
S5 per cent compared with the 

irevlou* top of 45 per cent.
The easier term* apply to credit 

m house* for one to four famine* 
tid apartment, house*. IjO change 
.as made In control^ affecting 
on-resldentlal properties, but the. 
i*rd said such a change 1* "»UU 

jder consideration."
4rcr apartment houses contaln- 

Ag more than four family units, 
lown payment* will now range 
rom 10 to 40 per cent against the 
irevlou* schedule of 17 to 50 per 
sent. ■

Here is a table showing the 
lasler down payment requirement* 
o  be permitted for house*, start- 
ng Wednesday, under the change 
nade'bv the board In real estate

r
edlt controls.

slue For Oeneral 
if House Public
5.000
5.000

iUM O,..,.,
8.000
9.000
0.000
1.000

i^8,000-----
3.000
4.000
5.000
7.000
8.000
9,000
,000 
.000 

ja ,o o o
1 3 ^  
!4,000
to.ooo

.000

ioit

350
300 
350,, 
W  

1,200
1.450
1.900 

--3,350 .
3.800 
3.250 
8,700
4.800
5.350
6.900
5.450 
7,000 
7,750 
8,500
9.350
9.350

10,000 .

Min. Down 
Payment 

for Veteran* 
“ I D  

0 
0

480
580 
740

........900-
1.450 
2,000 
3,100 
3,570 
4,240 
4,810 
5,480 
5.950 
5,650 
7,850
8.050
8.050 
8.750

(On houses costing more than 
2S.(K>0, the new regulations fix 40 
r cent as the minimum down 
yraent by the general public and 
per cent for veteran*. 

iOa house*, costing more thsn 
34.500, the old regulation* Axed 
O per cent as the minimum down 
ayment for the general public 
nd 46 per cent for veterans).

So They Say

R t c r i v e *  J D tfg re f!

Mary Pallol Studio, 
U Fpgg

Miss Mary Lois Fogg,* daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Clarence E. Fogg 
of 13.1 Parker street, who was 
graduated from Hillyer College, 
Hartford, at commencement ex
ercises yesterday, received an 
associate In science degree, having 
followed a medical secretarial 
course. She was a member of 
the College Gles Club. Year Book 
committee and Phi Mu fiigma, 
medical honor sorority.

Miss Fogg was •*■ graduate * of 
Manchester High School, class of 
1950. She will be employed by

Steel Control Stall
Asked by Trunian
(Oontlnoed from Page One)

These days there Is too much 
peclallzatlon In the female Agure. 
.Movie Director Edward Dmy- 
try k ;........ . ;............— ......  .....

[ There 1* n o t h 1 n g In her 
s^+'-poHlleal. Wfe îbaeleaMy-at. 

kfisnce with the eternal moral 
Irlnciples which should govern the 
ye# world.
-Don Jose, Felix D e, Isnaueric*, 
Spanish ambassador to the V. 8.

l̂ ord* cannot describe It (the 
smlc blast at Yucca Flats, 
sv.), .when you think what a 
“ ky thing' that bomb'was and 

|ow see the tremendous ‘damage 
can create.
Jtah Governor J. Bracken Lee.

our statement d e a rly  Indi
tes that you have not come to 

lese conferences (at Panmun- 
)m) to negotiate an armistice, 
ou appear more concerned with 
le ITN command's atUtOde than 
dth solving the problems..
•UN Negotiator Ool. Don O. 
Darrow.

It (UMT1 la the moat effective 
se of our manpower and mone- 
ry resources to provide an ade- 

uate number of men at the nec- 
»ary level of training the least 
osslble time.

—Gen. Omar Bradley.

I had an argument, with my 
Ife and she wouldn't let me ride 
th her inside the cab.
Lee HaulBon, explaining his 
ptee*«ewHWi-41w-"roof of * tioci- 
cab.

Mass suffering has been used bv 
'ery dictatorship of our time* as 
stepping stow* to power. Today
is the weapon (rf Soviet Imperi

By this (FCXJ) order (on educa- 
on TV channels), .we have been 
ven the tools to-butld brumes of 
nderstandlng with all the peoples 

this and other' nations.
Dr. Arthur A. Adams, president 
of the American Council on Ed
ucation.

Dr. L«e DeForeat (the In- 
mtor of the radio )cou|d redeem 
mself If he would produce an- 
her great invention. That Is'the 

i-button by which we could, 
'mtt our emotions instantly 
to the broadcaster. 

-Ex-President Herbert Hoover.

General Eisenhower's return to 
e United States will be a great 
s* to Ehjrope. He's a symbol of 
operation.
•Dr. Dirk Stikke'r. foreign min
ister of the Netherlands.

The Soviet note bn Germany can 
a  direct, even though vague, 

vttatlpa for easing the cold war 
id restoration of international 
ide-rAJf M. Landon. Republican 

•^mlnSe for President In 1936.

A defeated nation without a true 
ligion Is b**t*a also in morality. 
Mrs. Tlamakl Uemura. Japan's 
■emost ̂ vornaa Christian leader.

Becfeey. elrtn more ih«n vlo- 
ice, Is the hallmark of despo- 

1 a . Full Information goes only 
th democracy.— Dr. A l b e r t o  
insa Raa, self-mctted editor of 
» Argentine n e w s p a p e r  La 
IN*-

Q f : .  «

to upset the present bargsining 
situation. . *

"Everyons must agree that a  
settlement by the parties is by fsr 
the best thing that could happen 
In the. national Interest. When we 
may he on the verge of achieving 
that,' any action which prevented 
it would be tragic. In the present 
circumstances, any action by the 
senate—even though It would not 
become applicable Immediately or 
even though It might be only an 
expression of the senate's views— 
could so alter the situation or the 
attitudes of the parties In this 
case as to cause a breakdown In 
their negotintlone.

‘T earnestly ask th# Senate not 
to do this.

"Sincerely yours,
"Harry 8. Truman."
Truman addreaaed Barkley as 

"Mr. President" because Barkley 
is preeldent of the Senate,

Hla letter went to the Capitol 
W« the“ Senate: was considering 
foreign eld bill.

Consider Pnip<>*i>L*
' bnce ' tKe' h'oMign' a li '' fiflV was' 
out of the way. the chamber waa 
to consider a series of suggestions 
for action aimed to force the steel 
Worker* and their. bosses • to settle 
their dispute.-

First scheduled vote la on a pro
posal by Sen, Byrd (D-Va.) to 
recommend that Preaident Tru
man Invoke the Taft-Hartley law's 
provision for an 80-day Injunction 
against continuing the strike 
Trilman thus far ha* shown no dis
position to do so.

Next on the schedule Is an 
amendment by Sen. Maybank (D., 
S. C.) which would make It legal 
for the,President to seine the steel 
Industry—or eny other strike- 
threatened defense Industry — for 
an indefinite time If the recom- 
roendstlotie of an emergency wage 
snd price hoerd were not scceptcd 
by both sides.

The Maymsnk plan would forbid 
strikes In key defense Industries 
for 120 days while an Investigating 
board studied the leauea and came 
up with a recommended settle
ment. Selxui's would be permitted 
only If the settlement terms were 
tcjecled by *>■ least.one. Jiajrtj'v,...,..,

The Supreme Court atr\ick down 
the first presidential aelaure of 
the steel milts on (froimds the 
President bad no aiithorlty under 
the law or the<kmatltutton4o tske 
them.

Maybank said spokcamen for 
both Industry and labor -unions 
have protested that his plan is un- 
fslr. But he said he believes “It Is

,Ozark8̂ ^̂ .„„Q 
Passes During 
51st Fast Day

(Qontinaed from Pag* One)
minister since he wax 17 years oW,- 
also had given strict orders not to 
let a physician in his home even If 
he should lapse Into uneonslous- 
ness.

Invie had Insisted to was not 
fasting to "save the world from 
sin” altho\igh he had expressed 
concern about Ommunism in two 
recording* he had mads since he
TtffH60ffe«a~tAr fast, r ' ----------- r-

Explalns Fast
"I am seeking th* more perfect 

will of 'God for fny own. .life and 
asking God to show me why the 
sign* ,do not follow my ministry 
as Jesus said they . would," he 
wrote In a not* clarifying th* rea
son-for ht# fast. ----------- — —  ■

Twelve days ago Tnvl*'wes re
ported weakening. At that time 
he had lost 36 pounds and had 
wasted away to about 130 pounds 

Mbs. Invl* Said her husband took 
nothing except occaeionsl sips of 
water since last April 20. As he 
weakened, he was thrown into 
severe spells of retching.

His church expressed concern 
over hi* welfare but took no offi
cial action to stop his fast.

The Rev. J. P. Meyers, pastor 
for the church st nearby Steel- 
vllle, was authorised by the As
sembly of God Church's nstionsi 
headquarters st Springfield, Mo., 
to say the chfirrh does not con
done Isstlng. whlcit. does bodily In
jury.

Meyers, who waa summoned to

"This Is Rev. Ivle's own personal 
doings." Lnter he admonished his 
Sleelvtlls congregation to with
hold...judgment on Ivle.___Jisying
"Who Is man to’ Judge man?""'

Withdraw* from World 
The fJherryvllle minister kept 

to hi* room. Those who-wanted to 
pray with him first were welcome 
to he with him hut as he grew 
weaker he withdrew entirely from 
th* olitelde world.

His sons snd daughters he.gsn 
gathering two weeks sgo. One, 
Pfe. Marvin Ivle. was returned 
from Korea by the srmy to he at 
hla,. father's . bedside .after Mr.*. 
Ivle had-Iwked for his retui-n.- 

Two weeks sgo Ivle told an As- 
sorlsted Press ' photographer he 
had wanted no publicity but st 
that time his .voire was too weak 
for him to elsborste. _

Ivle held no pulpit In the ehlirch 
when he snnounred his fast. For 
several years he had preached at 
nearby Davlavllle. One of his sons 
sstd he hsd been offered several 
pastorates but had turned them 
down. . .

Funeral services for Ivle will be 
held at hla former Davlavllle 
church Wednesday or Thursday 
with the Rev. H. K. Lawson o( 
Springfield, district, superintend
ent of the ehurch, offlelatlng.

> ___________— ™

Italiati'Americiins Honor Lessner

llerslf.' Phnti,
Attorney George C. Lessner, who was made honorary president of 

the Manchester Uallan-Americsn Society at a banquet in his honor 
yesterday, accepts a boutonniere from Frank Diana, general chairman 
of the testimonial dinner. More than ISO persons attended the 
affair, which markH the Installation of the second honorary preaident 
the. society has had since Its ■Inception. . The late WlUlam S. Jdyda. 
was Aral honorary preeldent,

Anti’Fireworkd By-Laws 
To Be Strictly Enforced

unfair to neither side. It treats

res," . •
It would forbid the government 

to raise the workers' pay and 
would set ‘ 'Just tornpenaatlbii" to 
the .owners during the aeixure. 
Whether that would permit confis
cation of part of the plant owners' 
profits la In dispute

Maybank atoutely- refused. Invi
tations of other Senators' to join 
them on some compromise meas
ure. announcing I'm going to in- 
siet on a roll call vote on my 
amendment," if the steel strike is 
unaet-tled at voting time.

When that will., be w a s  prolte. 
lematical.*. ' A Foreign Aid bill 
has the right of way before de
bate reeumes on the defensf pro
duction issue.

The Defense. Production act in 
Us present fprm would;

1. Extend wage, price and l ent 
controls until next Msrch 1. in
stead of the two year extension 
Truman asked.

2. Ebctend credit controls and 
the rationing program until June 
30, 1953.

3. Forbjd the OPS to Ax price 
ceilings on any fresh fruit or veg
etable, a step which brought sus
pension last week of price cetl- 
Inga on potatoes.

4. Reorganise th* Wage Sts- 
bilisation Board and restrict Us 
powers.

When you use fat for deep fry
ing cool It after using it so you 
can handle It safely. Strain It 
through a few layers of cheese
cloth back Into its container, cov
er tightly, and store for future

Doctor
Says

Treatments Vary With Case* 
For Victims of Ifsj* Fever

By K im iN  P. JORDAN, M. I). 
W'rltten for ,NEA Service

Summer ts Just around the cor
ner, and a few far-sighted people 
are already beginning to s.sk ques
tions about hay fever. For exani- 
ple, F.H.M. writes "once having, 
started taking shots for desensitis
ing In hay fever, is If necessary 
to keep It up all year, or ran the 
patient get relief hy building up 
hi* immunity for a few months 
Immediately preceding the pollen 
season 7

"I have obtained remarkehle re
lief from shots taken approximate
ly once a week from April 1st to 
August 15th. Is It better to keep 
up these Injections all the year 
x'rmmd,--or-ls It sxtlafxctbry t*i 
build up ^ ch  season?"

This Is a difficult question to 
an.swer, since there is some differ
ence of opinion about It. Some doc
tors beMet'e that at leasi sdms' pa
tients do better If they receive in
jections all the year round—the 
so-dalled "perennial" treatment. 
Other patient* seem to do well If 
they take th* Injection.* for several
months prior to the August 15th

The decision ,a* to which method 
to fdllow should rest with- ' the 
doctor giving the treatments, hut 
In a. csee-meh a* thatvglven the 
fact that the result* were good 
with the seasonal treatment, aiig- 
geet* that thatjucthod is all right 
for him. In any event, either 
method it much better than Wait
ing until the. last minute to start 
injections.

Relief Is (ircatcr Now
Sufferer* from hay fever do not 

all get the same amount of relief 
from thl.s treatment. However, the 
re.sult* obtained today are better 
for some peopje than they were 
several years ago. Some people 
who receive ttqS.tecatment get al
most complete relief; a larger 
number ere greatly Improved, that 
is, instead of being completely 
miserable for yjrc* or four week* 
they may Ke rcall.v uncomfortable 
for only a few'days.

Some people seem to get little, 
if env, relief from this treatment 
and these must be considered as 
failures. But the number of people 
who are in this group seenta to be 
constantly shrinking.

With this in mind people who 
have fall hay fever and plan to 
try the injection treatment should 
start soon. The improved pollen 
extracts and in crea^  knowledge 
of what doses to give ha* greatly 
Improved the changes for complete 
recovery or at leant enough Im* 
provement to make Injections 
worth while.

Three out of every four trsffle 
accident*, In the United SUtea oc
cur on dry pavement In clear 
weather.

. i

Manchester's anti • Areworks | 
by-laws will be strictly enforced : 
this year, and only organisations j 
will be issued permits to die-1 
charge the noise-makers, Chief of 
Follce Herman O. Scheiidel stated I 
today. I

The chief took his stand on the I 
besi* of an opinion delivered by j 
Town Couneel John D.- LaBetl* re-] 
gardlng two Areworks by-law*, 
adopted by the town 12 years! 
apart.

The Arel by-law, adopted Jiinei 
24, 1918, elate* that no one "on I 
July 4 or an any other day.'.' shall 
set off "Areworks, Are crackers, 
nr other explosive substance or 
compound" in any part of town 
without a permit from the chief 
of police.

The second one, passed June 23, 
1930, prohibits the sale of fire
works In Manchester and provides 
that "no person shall discharge 
any fireworks, revolver, or other 
weapon upon any public etrect or 
park, .or within 500 feel oit any 
^hospital."

In .his. .opinion.'_which.. waa made 
public this morning, LaBelle says 
■that the two by-laws are not In
consistent ,..an ,̂„thn_t,_. j.he,., fif,co.hd, 
one does not'repeai the first. He 
state* that while the chief of po
lice may. Issue a permit for the 
discharge of jlreworks, this does 
not '‘sanction the discharge of any 
fireworks upon any public street, 
park or within 500 feel of a hos
pital."

The opinion also stalea that the 
chief Is not required to Issue per
mits to whomever applies. La- 
Belle says that the by-lawa are an 
exercise of the town's police 
power, and the chief can exercise 
discretion in Issuing the permits.

Chief Schender said today he 
will not Issue permits to Individ
uals, only to organixAllons.

Mossadegh Hits 
Hagiie Role in 
Iran Oil Feud

(OoatiBiied from n»ge One)

aideA deicrlbed. as. a.."political
speech" as a preface to a 54-page 
statement by hi* government.

Iran Is a soverelgp' and free 
country," Mossadegh said. "There
fore Iran asks the court to refuse 
to Intervene In this matter.” 

Britain's Vepresentatiyes, head
ed by Attorney General Sir LJonel 
Heald, contend that the case in
volves a treaty dispute and that 
the court can deal with It. The 
Britlalt'claim Iran agreed- in IMfr 
to submit treaty disputes to the 
International Court, knd.. add that 
Britain viewa the Anglo-Iraniaff 
oil concession agreement as a 
treaty.,

'Die British point to a League 
of Nations statement In 1933 that 
Iran and. Britain, accepted, the oil 
concession agreement as settle
ment of a dispute then before th* 
League. Iran, say the British, 
now Is obliged to abide by such a 
Settlement.

Mossadegh, speaking in French 
In a clear voice, told the court that 
half a century ago Iran had been 
the pbject of rivalry between two 
Imperialist nations. Britain and 
Russia. Britain had woq, he said, 
and -since 1919, when the Anglo- 
Iranian Company, waa set up In 
Iran, British policy waa Inspired 
by a will to acquire Iranian oil as 
Britain's exchislve property.

Mossadegh accused the British 
of seeking to nail down great fi
nancial advantages, of keeping 
Iran In the dark wUh ' regard ' to 
quantities and prices o f Iranian 
.qil, wsRtlng.to. pipnppQljjiq ...the 
transport of oil. of keeping sll 
technical functions In British 
hands.

Mossadegh, 76, stood erect and 
alone before the court, although 
hi* son, Dr. G. H. Mossadegh, ha* 
reported here that hla. faUier la 
"sicker than ever."

UConn Graduate
ATf-r-

Fallot Studio. 
DcMMOd WllMI

Wins English Prize

Ruth Millett

Wlllliun K. Keeid

. w j i . i ia . t j j
and Mrs. Frank H.'Reed of 55 
Prospect street, won the Edward 
Manning Gallup Memorial Prise In 
English at the 119th commence
ment-of Siiffleld Academy yester
day. This award was baaed on 
hla averages for the entire four- 
year course at Suffleld. He was' 
on the honor roll, and will enter 
Trinity College In September.

Donald IVilson of 61 Henry 
street received a bachelor of eri- 
ence degree In business adminis
tration at commencement exer- 
cites yesterday at the University 
of Connecticut. Mr. Wlljion, who 
majored In- Insurance, has secured 
a position with the Scottish Union 
and National Fire Insurance Com
pany, Hartford.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School, class of 1947, he resides 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr.-and 
Mr*. Homer T. Bldwell.

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Carlvin Green 
wood. 119 Coleman road; end sons 
to,Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brautigem, 
100 Delmont street, and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Richard Johnston, Bolton 
Lake.

Steel IssTie 
Agreement 
Hinted Near

{^onttaned on Page Tara) -

up a meeting this niomlng to let 
both'sides prepare for today's inild- 
afterhoon" "crucial” session. Both 
of the three-man negotiating . 
teams .had to clear the situation 
with other officials on their side 
and gel approval for possible final 
commitments. •

The current steel strike— the In
dustry's second walkout since the 
dispute started last November— 
began last Monday shortly after 
the Supreme Court niled that Tru- 
man'a April 8 seizure of the indus
try waa unconstitutional.

The strike, which affected more 
than 650,000 steelworker# and - 
more than 100,000 other worker.';/ 
in allied rail, coal and shipping. In
dustries, was costing the countr>' 
more than 250,000 tons of Steel , 
dally.

In ah effort to ease the Impact 
of defenae production, th* govern
ment yesterday directed that top- 
priority defense orders be sent to 
non-struck plants. The National 
Production Authority (NBA) said 
approximately 30 steel companies 
were still In operation. The.v pro
duce about 12 1-2 per cent of the 
nation's normal steel output.

A boost In steel prices Is certain 
to follow any contract agreement. 
The steel firms alreddy have S 
price increase of about $3 n ton 
com^g to them under price con
trols. and may get about 32 a tot) 
additional,' or a totarof about 35 a 
ton, after a wage settlement. Offi
cial* ...IV.Ye,...nflJd,, . hp.weyer..,.-t))*t„”.. 
prices were not dlscuesed In the 
White House negotiations.

In 1951 the United State* used 
About. 105 million tons of cost to 
produce electricity.

Kacey, Teachers, 
Will Give Blood

Too Few Hiishnnd* Besltsr 
Wh'S*' Need for Affection

A farm wife writes me: "1 sm 
B wife and mother of three of the 
sweeteet children In the world. I 
have a good husband end I 
him.

.'.'During.the. ilrat. year ..w:a .wsca 
married, if he left home to be gone 
ell day he would kiss me goodbye. 
Now he never does that, or speaks 
of his love. I deeperetely need to 
have him shew toe-Boms affection 
in such small ways as a kisa when 
he leaves the house or come* home 
after being, gone all day.

"The few time* I have tried to 
let him know how I feel he made
me feel like a fool for aaklhjf for 

'a  show of affection.

expecting too much? Do pther 
wQiasn. suffer the same hunger for 
affection? If so where have we 
fsiledT

Perhaps {  should be tellUig my 
husband all Ibis Instead of you 
but ̂ idv;’ to do so Is my problem.” 

1 sm printing that wife'* letter 
In the hope that a lot of men

Seventeen local teachers snd 25 
members of Campbell Council,
Knights of Columbus, h;^e al
ready made appointments to do
nate blood, when the Bloodmobilb 
'delt.s Manchester on Friday of this 
week, the local Red Cross chapter j Miller, Jr., 23 Whitney rosd; Mr*

Hospital Notes
Patients Today . . .  117

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mr*. 
Helen Devlre, 293 North Main 
street; Mr*. Annie Soblelo, 19 
Clinton street; Rocco Bonadlee, 
14 7 'Autumn'street: Dtane Leei- 
ezkd, 71 Drive B.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
William Lynn, 417 Hartford road; 
Richard Fee, 80 Helaine rosd; 
Ernest Schoenbom, 100 Union 
street; Rockville; Mrs. Margaret 
Devlin, 91 Chestnut street; Georg* 
Schroli, 60 Deerfield, street; Mr*. 
Ann Hutton, 138 Pearl street; Mr*. 
Lula Lautcnback. 115 M a p l e  
street; ' Henr.v Black, 8 ' High 
street, Rockville; Elsie Mannel, 51 
Vernon etreet, Rockville; James 
Tierney, 102 Glenwood street; 
Samuel Irwin. 239 Oak street; 
Mrs. Clara Fish. 61 Oliver road; 
Chester F 1 a V e 11, 38' i  Church 
etreet: Ellen Ann' Reichclt. 26 
Lodge drive; Edward BurgwaW, 
South Coventr.v; Mrs. Lillian Ko- 
carnlk. South Windsor: Mr*. Wini
fred Pierce, 9 Trotter etreet; Mr*. 
Violet-Cass.elU ..JBssM . Mtftei.;.
Thomas Brady. 115 Brookfield 
etreet; Howard F’lavell, S3 Pack
ard street; Mr*. Theresa Kehl, 58 
Chestnut setreet; Mrs. Gena Ser
ver, 119 Summer etreet;-Stsiart 
Lataha. South Coventry; Linda 
Ungenfelter, Glastonbury: Donna 
Muschka, 52 Brettort road; Robert 
Hale, Jr. 34A Garden drive.

ADMITTED TODAY: Stephen 
LeLacheur. South Coventry; Ar
thur Klelseh, 60 Spring street: 
Mr*. Lucille Broc.ketto, Andover; 
Mrs. Sarah Wright, 81 Foster 
street.

DISCHARGED SA'HJRDAY: 
Mr*. Nellie Mora, 340 Hackma
tack street; Richard Stavens. 
Lake street; Mrs. Mary Coma'd, 
180 Porter street'; Mrs. Julia Farr, 
Weal Hartford; Rev. Charles G. 
Johnson, 637 Middle T\implke. 
eaet; Pamela Volkert. 208 Charter 
Oak atreet; Mrs. Madeline El- 
dredge 30 Westfield street; Louis

antiounced today. A spokesman 
said that .such group'donor's pro
vide real help to th* hlg problem 
of keeping a steady flow of blood 

meet the continuing and grow- 
.mg. needa. -of. tha. National Slood 
program.

This same spirit of people help
ing people, he said, waa evident 
during this year's floods in the 
Southwest. Observers sipoke oM he 
great outpouring of voluntary 're
lief efforts sa a • memorable 
demonstration. The efforts of 19.- 
000 voliinleers'saved the dikes at 
Omaha, Nebraska and ' Council
Bluffs, Iowa. In the Ml.ssouri-MiS-

CR3WSS'anff^msfase 'w : 
<'ausr of the all-out. cooperation^of 
phyalclans and 600 volunteer 
nursca who a.ss1ated the Red Cross 
•r^tiiar staff nurses;'

No community Is immune from 
disaster'of_ One. kind or another, 
and prcpafcdncMS- pays, he said. 
Manchester's Community Blood 
program la one type of this pre

would regard themselves proudly paredness, and It functions too on- 
M the strong, silent type will read ly by people^ helping other people.

Affection Important
Fqg It speaks for every woman 

'Who loves a man and Is hurt and 
rebuffed by hla unwillingness to 
express' 'his love in the small ways 

are Important to a woman.
As thl'a wife points out, it is 

hard for a woman to tell the man 
she loves that she wishes he were 
more affectionate. That would 
only make them both self-con
scious.

That is why I am hoping a lot 
of husbands will read the letter 
printed above and take the- hirit 
their own wives may not feel 
able to give them..
\-Jf you’ve quit kissing your wife 
goodbye when you leave in the 
morning and again when you 
come heme at n i^ t ; if you've all 
forgotten the pet names you used 
to call her; If you never give her 
that unexpected klaa when she Is 
busy at j)sr housework,' or take 
the trouble to tell her how pretty 
she looks, you are starving your 
wife.

Sheqt probably never tell you 
so. aqd that is what makes It a 
real tragedy.

(All r i^ ts  reserved, NEA.
Snrvlcn, Inc.)

HITS SANDBAR AGAIN

Bandon. Ore., June » —</(?)—. 
^ e  lumber .Hehooner, Cynthia 
Olson, pulled free fro-i re'’ ' v 
sandbar last night, waa 
aground again In the t oquide 
river today. The nwjtnr-pow'er- 
eil ressel, a hole punched In 
her bottom .amidship, was no 
longer In danger, and tug boat 
crew* hoped • to bring her to 
dock here at high tide.

IssbeUe Jacobs, 249 Woodland 
atreet; Mr*.' Cora Phelps CSrlYon. 
50 Glenwood atreet;' Annibale Ger- 
ovlnl, 15 Overland atreet; Mr*. Or- 
sala Patelll. 35 Locust street; Wil
liam,. 0,, Pitkin,.,56 Eitkin street; 
Mrs. FatHcla Esganl, 158 Gsk 
street; Dean Yost, 69 Brookfield 
street; Laura Hills; 25 Orchard 
atreet; Ernest Barnes, Glaston
bury..

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Diane Leaiezka, 71 Drive B; Mr*. 
Marguerite Bonner amd daughter, 
Talcottvlllc; Rev. Fraser Metzger,' 
South WIndborj- Mrs. Meta Weber, 
26-fclberty street; RoekvlUe;, Mrs.

n

Vacation In Your Own  
Summer Cottage

Build .vdur own vacation spot. We’ll show you illustra- 
tions of two, three and four bedroom cottaffe.s— recom
mend heal buys in materials— give you a. gold mine of 
cut cost construction tips. • '

If .vou get on the hall, you can have that summer cot
tage by the 4th of July. Many of the finishing jobs can 

\ b̂e done after you move in.
• ,Stop in for plan book.s—or call 4148 and we’ll send 

our representative to your door step on the double. Fret 
coniiuUation— No obligation.

B U IL D IN G  M A TER IA LS  
L U M B E R  .. F U E L

*36N.MAIh st. MANCMtSTER TEL. 414a

Elizabeth Parke*, 433 North Main

Hartford; jil'illia'm Coe, 470 Maple 
street; Janet Miles, 239 Trebbe 
road; Pamela Roaenzwlz, 139 Eli
zabeth drive; Nancy Baatly, 23 
Strickiahd street; Mrs." Muriel 
Brown, 1127 Tolland turnpike)' 
Ralph Braithwaite, 202 Autumn 
Street; Louis Tuttle, South Covert- 
try; Joseph Grzyb. 37 Mill atreet; 
Mrs. Adeline Rlzza and son, 31 
Lockwood street.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mr*. 
Marilyn Gamble, 91 Adelaide road; 
Mrs. Wanda Kaminaki and daugh
ter, 257 School street; Mrs. Phyllis 
Blow and eon, 9 Florence street; 
Stuart Lataha, South Coventry; 
Richard Troutman. 120 Waddell 
road; Jane Crandall, 334 Hilliard 
street; Steven Staenger, Jr., Kelly 
road, Rockville; Donna Muschkd, 
52 Bratton road; Mr*. Msry Meg- 
lin and daughter. Andover; Brad
ley Peed. 95 Middle turnpike west; 
Richard Fee. 80 Helaine road. 

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A daugh-

WK N B
Listen to Manehester’t  Myttery Voieo

^1̂  Win the CASH MCKPOT
Every Day Monday Thm Friday 

10:30.11 A. M.

We Aim To Fuel Ya. . .  
But Good

I f*  no hitur miss, shot in the dark deal when we serv
ice your oil contract. Our fuel oil is filtered clean for 
economical, steady heat. Automatic delivery means just 
that . . . no. snow blocked roads or shortages will leave 
you stranded without oil next winter.

Our budget terms are the easiest going. We stagger 
payments oyer a 10 month period.

Stop in or call Manchester 2-439.5 and we’ll send our 
representative to your doorstep.

GFNFRAl,  MOTOKSwmmmThe Piotly Oil Co.
S.’ll Main ^Sl. Manchester
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Public Hearing Will Be. 
Held Tonight at Muni
cipal • Building at 8
The Zoning Eibard Of Appeals 

will hojd public hearings on 11 
applications for exceptions to the 
zoning regulations in'the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building at 
8 p. 'h). t/oday. Among the ap^ll- 
calipns is one By the Civil Air 

/Fatrol for extension of permission 
t<r use a barn for Instruction pur
poses and to store airplanes In 
the rear of the barn at 369 Porter 
street in Residence Zone AA. -•

Other persons submitting appli
cations are the following:

, Mrs. John Lamenzo to conduct 
a nursery school, at 19 Jean road, 
Bealden.ee Zone AA. .

Robert Hall to erect detached 
gftrage closer than regulations 
permit at 885 Center street, Resi
dence Zone A.,.

Mrs. William Leonard to con
duct a tourist home at 857 hliddle 
turnpike east. Residence Zone AA.

.Robert Morrison for permission 
to erect detached car port closer 
than regulations allow at 207 
Parker street. Residence Zone A.

Ella Gaskell for permission to 
erect garage attached to dwelling 
closer than regulations allow, at 
135 Florence street. Residence 
Zone' B, ,

C. .Sheppard and G. Lawrence 
to alter open porch on front of 
dwelling closer than regulations 

•'kllow,' S ir  241-243 "West ‘ Center 
street. Residence Zone B.

vftgnar.0 . and Ann Mlnlcuc: 
cl to retain a free standing sign: 
closer to street line than regula
tions allow Ht 29 Eiist Center 
street. Business Zone III.

S, Cavagnaro and Ann Mlnlcuc- 
el to retain a free standing sign 
located closer to street line than 
regulations allow at 45 East Cen
ter atreet,' Business Zone III.

Joseph Reymander to reduce 
the frontage of a lot to 50 feet, 
which is 10 feet less than regula
tions permit, adjacent and west of 
No. 126 Oak street. Residence 
Zone B.

Arluro Gremmon ^o^ permission 
to erect building for the sale prin
cipally of .fruits and_ vegetables, 
also permission to have portable 
ground sigias for seasonal prod
ucts, at 811 Middle turnpike east, 
Residence Zone AA.

£rraiicAuto„
Smacks Tree

Jean Marie Kmfla; daughter , of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Alfred Knofla of 320 
Tolland turnpike, was one of 72 
seniors to receive diplomas at the 
77th annual 'graduation exercises 
at Cushing Academy yesterday.

Miss Knofla was ^prominent in 
the music department and a fea
tured soloist at several of the 
commencement week programs. 
She waa president of the Girls' 
Glee Club and a member of the 
Spanish Club, choir and ensemble.

Dean Francis Bowdltch of M. I. 
T. gave the graduation address 
and Principal C?1b rerite T.' 'Qulrrt- 
by, who-was at one time principal 
o f  '--Manchester --—High — School, 
awarded prizes and presented the 
diplomas.

Among distinguished alumni 
who were present was Hon. Ben
jamin Ortiz, Cushing '27, o f  San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, vice president 
of the Purelo Rican House of Rep
resentatives. ,

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished By 

Coburn A MIddlebrook, Inc. 
Market Closed Saturdays 

1 p. m. prices 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank *

of Manchester........  33 35
Hartford National

Bank and Trust  ̂ . 27 V4 29>,4 
' Hartford Cbriri- T n is l. 81" ’ '8 5  

Manchester Trust . . . .  67 —
Phoenix State Bank

-  60--------- 84 '
Fire Insurance Comnanlee

Aetna F i f e ...............   55 “ 58
Hartford, F ir e .............137 142
,I4atlqnal Fire ..64J,z 66 ',̂
Phoenix ST 92

Ufe and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty ...........95 100
Aetna U f e .................. 88 92
Conn. G eneral.............142 146
Hartford Steam Boll. .3 9  42
Travelers .................... 625 645

PubUc UtUlttes
Conn. Light Power . . .  1 4 1 6 )  
Conn. Power 35 37
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  46 48
Hartford Gas Co.........  37 40
So. New England

Tel............................... 33 35
Manufacturing Oomuanles 

Am. Hardware . . . . . .  2 0 * / 22'
Arrow, Hart. H'eg. . . .  4 3 4 6 )
Assoc. Spring ..........  29 32
Bristol Brass .................12 14
ColUns ........................ 155 175
Em-Hart ....................  71 76
Fafnlr B earing...........  34',j 37)
Hart *  Cooley ...........'3,5'^ 38)
Landers, Frary. Clk. . 23 25
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 32 34
North and J u d d ........26)4 29)
Russell Mfg..................... 14',4 19)
Stanley- Works .com ,.*.48.. . .52
Terry Steam . . . . . . . .  90 100
Torrington ................ 32 34
Union Mfg...................... 18 21
U. S. Envelope com. . .  72 82
U- S. Envelope-pfd. 61 66
Veeder-Root .............. 30)4 33)

The above quotations are not to 
be copstrued as actual markets.

LEGISLATOR DIES

Joan M. Knofla

Reckless Driving Count 
Lodged After Vernon 
Street Crash Saturday
"A oar being driven by a New 

Haven man Saturday traveled 
more than 250 feet south along 
Vernon street In bllllai'd ball fash
ion leaving the road five times and 
returning, crossing It four tinies, 
narrowly missing a pole, bouncing 
off a rock and then smashing a 
tree head-on.

The driver, Richard Vt: tinder- 
wood, 24, of 37 Kneeland road. 
New Haven, ‘ waa arrested by Pa
trolman Milton Strattori on a 
charge of reckless driving and or
dered to appear In Town Court 
June 23. Douglas Austin 24, also 
of New Haven, and Virginia Un
derwood, the driver:* sister, both 
passengers In the car, were given 
emergency treatment at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Underwood, who waa released on

$50 bond, told police he lost con
trol when he failed to round a
'dum  in tiie roEa:— --------------------

Elvlo V. Coda, 27, o f 655 North 
Main street, arrested on a charge 
of violation of rules of th* road In 
connection ̂  with an accident yes
terday, was flrted $24 - In Tov/n 
Court t)>ls tnbmlng by Judge John 
8, O, .Bittner. ----- .

Coda's car .etruck a Car parked 
on Porter street being operated bv 
Walter N. Weir, 33; o f  Glaston
bury, bafdly damaging the rear of 
the auta Coda told police he was 
talking to  paasengers In his auto 
when the accident occurred. ’

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL 2-459B—2-459E
Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 Main Straaf

Top Oat Guesser 
Will Will Watch

In connection with the horse 
show June 15, at Mount Nebo, 
Spring street', the Manchester 
Lions Club Is sponsoring an Oat 
Guessing contest.

A special horse show window 
display has been set up at the of
fice of the Connecticut Light and 
Power Company. 773 Main street. 
On display in the window is a 
bucket of oats. The person guess
ing cloae.st- to the number of oats 
in the bucket will be presented 
with a Gruen wrist watch. Win
ner will have choice of either 
watches on display in window.

Signs in the window give the 
following instructions: “write on 
any slip of paper your name, ad
dress, phone number and your best 
guess of the number of oats in 
buckcL Your slip may then be de
posited in a special box provided 
in any of the following stores: 
J8jc)xal-Bri.stnl.„, Mathers .Jewelry. 
McLellans, Gartners or the W. T. 
Grant Company. Only one guess is 
permitted per person. , Contest 
closes Saturday noon, Juno 14. 
■You are not required to buy 'any
thing. Winner will be announced 
at horse show, Sunday, June 15.

“Tell us quick . . .  were you 
able to save our Hotpoint 
Freezer ffom ABC APPLI
ANCE?

Hartford, Juno 9—(T>-rSaul E . '

nue, ■Windsor, died at S t Francis 
Hospital this morning after a brief i 

■ IHness.
He was a refu-eseatativa of .the 

ToWn of Windsor In the legisla
ture. He-waa owner of the Wil
son Drug Company which he 
founded In '1929,

21 MAPLE ST MANCHESTER
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WCR̂ BIMC!
Drive a 
Chrysler 

and

Uo/utlk

tj--

I
Your Chryslor-Plym outh Ooolor

BROWN.BEAUPRE. INC. •  30 MSSELL STREET

FAIHtrS DAY IS JUNE

GRANTS LOW RRICES holp̂  you buy 
MORE for FATHER

Gins TO PLEASE EVERY DAD

' P E N N L E I G H '  
S P O R T  SHIRTS

Style* end febritt 
to suit every DadI

Bright ploidi, checki, idt- 
idi, oil with 2 flop pocket* 
end o guaranteed ’P«nn- 
leigh' lobel. Sm., med., Ig.

' P E N N I E I G H '  
M E N ’ S S O C K T

pair
Smart washfost colon In 
rdyon or combtd cotton, 
tflnfcrree'd with oyfon for 
oxtro strtngth. 10 to 13.

COOlPLISSE 
CREPE PAJAM AS ,

298
Dad ileepi In easy eomfert. 
long leg trouiert, short - 
•leevei in light, no-iron 
green, ton, blue, grey. A-D.

Buy^op “ Extras” With What You Save At Grants

SHOPPER'S SPECIALS

BUY DAD A  21

New!

A  beautitui assortmeat of 
broadcloth, percales, cham- 
bray, printed pique and 
sheers. Save 10c on every 
yard you buy at this -low 
price.

PRINTED CORDS 
PRINTED PLISSE’

SPECIAL!
PLASTIC CUSHIONS

TRADE>IN ALLOWANCE

in trade for a 21-inch Crosley TV.

for
Ruffles add a decorator toad* to 
these easy to eleon print cushions 
worth 89c each. '

MARBLEIZED PATTERN, HEAVY DUTY

CH AIR PADS
OUR REGULAR M e QUALITY.
COLORS: RED. GREEN. BLUE AND YELLOW

W . T. G R A N T  CO
815 MAIN STREET

We have several 
12 '/j-Iil t v  table 
and console sets 
— Also 16-in. TV 
sets turned in for 
Crosley 21-in. TV.

ALL

GUARANTEED

FOR YOUR PRESENT RANGE
In trade for a Cfosiey Electric Ranjfe.

FOR YOUR PRESENT REFRIGERATOi
In trade for a Crosley Shelvador Electric
Refrigerator. ’<

OPEN TODAY UNTIL 6 P. M.

TV DEPT. IN BASEMENT OF BRUNNER'S-PACKAI 
358 EAST CENTER ST.-TELEPHONE 5191
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which operet* sKBlnit the iucceii 
of their ftwn ceuee.

It In not enUrely reSMUring to 
be able to analyse. thin weaknesn 

^  their strategy. Fo r they might 
alao, we euppoae, try to retrieve 
their loanei and thedrntallurce not 
by a  cloaer obaervance of sounder 
and mors reairained pollctea, but 
by policies and actions still more 
desperate |)nd rash. There Is one 
InsUtUtlon ImperihUst dlcUtor- 
shlps are always tempted to use  ̂
to hide and bury their own 
mlsUkes—the Institution of war.

.00

T n *T ^ B o (S S n £V lU M

all newe dlepetebe* credited to It 
.pot otherwie* ^ d lted  ,
la d  also the local new* ^itll riehts of repnbllcatlon of swelaly, 
dlipatebea herein are alao reaerred.

roll aerVIcb client of N. E. A. Sere
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- — rs Speelal Afescy r- New

--------- and Bolton.'Juiiu  Mathews L ,, 
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Over-Pliying Their Hand

yet still dangerous, periods In 
which the Communist* seem to be 
pressing too hard with strategies 
w h i ^  boomerang agaTnst? Ifiem- 
•elves.

They themselves seem con
stitutionally addicted to the iplx- 
ture of blandishment w'lth threat, 
of the plausible with the extreme, 
and this habit of theirs, fortunate
ly, keeps them from ever, sticking 
to what might be their own most 
effective etrategy.

They have, for Instance, Just 
f ^ e  very well “for" llTemselves 'lh 
tne munlcipsl voting In Italy. 
Igl êy scored gains. In spite of the 
most violent campaign against 

' ttemaelves, by the process of 
y^V^mlng, after-all, to  be reaaon- 
Sable people, dedicated to a  solu- 
f  tlon of the problems nobody else 
^ seems to be # h in g  for Italy.

One would fear that they might 
^be wlee enough to acknowledge 
(th eir own success In Italy, and 
V  play the same kind of politlca elsc- 
,  where.

But, In France this week. It was 
(tim e tor the other side of their 

- f-ttrategy—the-threat: --In- France-, 
I  they over-played their hand with

^jSiench "workers on behaif of a 
^'Oomraunlst leader,, who - gets his 
' Instructions from Moscow, ami
* their answer, from the workmen 
'̂«)f France, waa'one'of’ rejfeHi'on^

-4; Communist leadership.
Whera they had Juat gained 

face In Italy, they lost It In 
^France, In ths one Instance, they 
"^pretended to identify the people's 

cause with their own.! In the other, 
■they sought to make their cause 

causer----------- ----------
* In the German altuatlon, the 

Rusilana would have; If they could 
manajge to play It With reatralnt. 
the Ideal role. They supposedly ob-

;;Ject to the permanent partition of 
;■ Germany, they supposedly offer 

German unity, they supposedly 
1 Stand for the sweet reasonable 
Isolution of German problems 
.'Which would'appepl'most to Ger

mans themselves.
Bu^ instead of standing on this 

igtmosphere, as It had been feared 
4thay might,, they: haws be-en dotng 
^ua the favor of resorting to 
'threats and pressures aimed at 
punishing the Germans for what 

,s;Wa a ra  doing .with Germany. And 
,the result, ao far, haa been In the 
‘ direction of convincing the Oer- 
-mana that, however unpopular our 
ilp sd flc  policies may he, it would- 
ibe better for Germans to go along

/ the purphsea- behind these threats 
^and pressures.

' ‘|»fiits a t  the 'busiiieM of
f a k i n g  friends and Influencing 
Ipeople—for its.

They do litUe better within their 
jown satellite territoriee, v;here 
?they are seeking to aolidlfy their 
?own political control, and where, 
-Invariably, they eventually ’ 'em- 
•ploy the methods which guarantee 
i^ e tr own eventual loss not only 
J»f the countries _ they seek to 
^ m ln ate , but of any sense *f  
^solidarity in the world Commu- 
^ s t  hierarchy itself.
'  They have jiiat purged Ana 
?»auker In Rumania She was In 
•very way the perfect symbol of 

|Conununism. If Communism bad 
«ny capacity to be true to Its own, 
It woidd be true to her. If it could 
trust anybody, it ought to be able 
^  trust her, Tet this tough, pas- 

donata leader of Communist 
laatinlas in Rumania haant been 
wtabUahlng the conclusive maa- 
Bry of Russia awifQy enough, ap- 

, isrenUy, and ahe haa to be cut 
town from power. What ' other 
kuiununist leader can feel secure, 

' laywhereT And how *re  the peo- 
ie of Rumania going to feel about 
laving ICoacow go to such lengths 
o try  to keep them in line and 
jgtaiguiah them as a  nation ? 
^ f f s  tmUf la that tha Oommu'

. I

the nomination itself.
It ie surprising thst Renstor 

Taft does not realize, flow, that 
this nation could not and would 
not reward a nomination won by 
such tactics.

‘•Wapping .......iji-i

Ellington"

,__ JEcOdSiadli.. Trial „
Major General Robert W. Grow, 

who wrote the Moscow diary the 
Communists borrowed and copied 
and then quoted from In-order to 
prove their own theory that we are 
determined upon war with them, la 
apparently eometi\ing of a- mlli- 
tary moron.

He gets In that classfffcatlon for 
thinking the thoughts he thought, 
for putting them down oh. paper, 
and for leaving the paper where 
the Communists could steal It, 
l ^ y  have found his thoughts use
ful as. a  propaganda sample of 
American jinking about Russia, 
and AmerieSn anticipation of war
With Russia. ..............

It Is, of course, of some Import
ance for thli natii^n to try'to make 
it clear that General Orow'.ii rash 
and desperate sentiments are not 
our foreigh poitcyr th st we dO hot:
rejyrrd_w^^  ̂ £^9,**1* •*,,*9*''.*. '̂ 
aliie,' that w e'are"noras eager for 
the opportunity to strike the first 
blow as’ his diary was, thst we are 
seeking peace, snc^gusrrel wlthno 
one.

Part of this has perhaps been 
accomplished by open reprimand 
to General Grow. And perhaps the 
best answer of all would be. to 
have our foreign policy become 
clear enough and understandable 
enough so that no general in our 
service could be mistaken about rt, 
no -matter what hie own private 
opinions or wishes.

Blit t<T"go beyond this, 'and ~de- 
cres that General Grow .must'face 
a general court-martial, ’which is 
what has now bcen'decreed, is 
something close to the ridiculous. 
General- Grow was stupid. ‘How 
Ibng is It that stupidity haa been a 
crime. In the Army or anywhere 
else?

It la the court-martial procedure 
itself which la also stupid. .If he 
la tried, he ought to be cleared. 
Bu't yet, If he Is cleared, that will 
now amount to approval for the 
views he did express in his diary. 
We're afraid this la slated to be a 
propaganda lrtaI--'-a ■ propaganda 
trial for the perhaps laudable pur-

jury to oiur relsUons with Russia 
—but a propaganda trial nonethe- 
leas, and one ruthlessly con
temptuous of real Justice to the
l^lvlduaV 'fnVblvetl.' ' ...... ......

When we resort to trials for 
propaganda piirpoaes—even per
haps a good propaganda purpose 
—we are learning altogether too 
fast and too much from the Com
munists.

Mra. Russell Levack, president 
of the Oardef Club, reports the 
group picnic; scheduled for June 
!<),- has been cancelled.-- ■— I

Winners o f 'tn e  poppy contest 
have been announced by Mrs. 
Clarence Rose, chsirmsfl of the 

p®3T agft.' T h a y  invitnie"RutMlT- 
Andaraoh, 1st; Walter Deskus, 
2nd; in the Wapping school. Joan 
Myers was in charge of the sale at 
ths school. Richard Sanborn was 
flrat and Patty Pola second at 
Union school. ^

Mrs. Rose expressed her thanks 
to school offlcisla, children and the 
townspeople fo r’ making thi shl* 
a success. Because of the whole
hearted response, the local group 
now will be able to carry on its 
rehabilitation for the next year.

.The Fellowship degree will be 
exemplifled at a meeting of Ever
green Lodge, A. F. and A. M., to
night at 8 o'clock at Masonic 
Temple.

The theme of Wapping Grange 
program for Tuesday evening at 
8 o'clock at the Community House 
will. be."Therels ,Music Jn tne Air."

T^e grange picnic will be held 
June 29 at the collate of Mr. and 
M rs. Francis Foster, Chalker 
Beach, Ssybrook.

The Pinnacle-Spring Frolic for 
Girl Scouts, intermediates and 
BrownleJ- was held Saturday on 
Ui*.J3snt«r School grounds with 
exercises and games. -------- ....

Mrs. Fred H. Ar^ns and Mrs. 
Marjorie Brady have returned 
from -a trip to Maine where they, 
visited Mrs. Arens' daughter and 
family.

The Brownies will .meet at the 
church Monday 'at 3:30 p. m. and 
the Girl Scoute wlU_meet Wednes
day at 3:45 p. m. at-tha church.
- Ellington Girl Bcouts -will hold

an outing at Soapstone Mountain, 
3uKe n . ---------- -----------— 'TT'—

Mr. and.Mri. Carl Erickson and 
daughter have had as guests Mr. 
aad Mrs.- John Erickson of New 
York City.

Seaman . Howard .Edwards, of 
Norfolk, Va., Spent a five day 

.leava.'wlth his parents,. Mr, and 
Mrs. Nathan Edwards of Elling
ton.

, A Memorial, service win be ..a. 
part of the program foi; the meet
ing of Elllngtim Grange, Wednes
day at 8 p. m. In the town hall. The 
charity committee in charge of 
this program, Includes Mrs. Lot
tie Finance, chaplain as chairman, 

, M rs -Ann.. Loos,, Mrs, Caroline

Hayes, Mrs. Marie Shanahan, Mra. 
Pimoek—a»l«l-"Mra:' BOtel•wstmr .

Berr op the committee and Mary 
C. Hathfeway, Miss A d e l i n e  
Loetscher, Mrs. Minnie Kelley, 
Mrs. Mary Tuttle, and Miss Alice 
Lavigne.

ST A T E MABINES ELECT

. Stamford, J u n e  9— —The 
State Marine Corps Leagiie rn^nii- , 
hers ended a three-day convention | 
here Sunday by electing Donald 
Rickert of Danbury as comimand- 
ant. Miss Katherine Llnewebber 
of New Haven was chosen presi
dent of the auxiliary.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G EN ERAL CONTRACTING 
"  - r e m o d e l i n g  AND REPAIRING ,

F R E E  e s t i m a t e s  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 l i b e r t y  ST ,' '  T E L . 8172, MANCHESTER

32 Manchester Residents
Receive Degrees a t  UConn

Degrees were conferred upon 33t,William J. Kaminsky and School

•V .  '

J U N E  B R ID E S ' SA LE

■B©V*S BODY FO U N B -

. .^Easl. Berlin, -June .liEi.r-StatA 
pollcb yeaterdaiy recovered the 
body of Earl Mitchell, 16, of Hart
ford from at 60-fo‘ot deep quarrj^ 
pond. The boy disappeared Frl» 
day- while swimming-in-the- Beck- 
ley quarry with four friend*. Hla 
companions said Mitchell dived in
to the swirling water of the-quar
ry hole and never came to the sur
face. The body was found by State 
Policemen Robert, Sautter and An
thony Lsbonia of the Hartford 
barracks. He Is survived by hie 
parenfs, five sisters and four 
brothers.

Enjoy Meals More- 
^wingWrigley’s 
Varmint Helps!
One reason many 

piople chew Wrig- 
ley'e Spearmint 
Gum after meals is 
that the pleasant 
chew'mg aide digei- 
Vion, makes the 
meal more enjoy
able. Chewing thh 
delicious, mint- 
-aavorea-gum-promot** ibe flowoi'ili .
festive Jtuoeasnd helps you digest youi 
food »  thst you (eel good after eating
....B*sidti,-Wrigley.'a.iipearniinI.Chew.-.,.A.y'.
ing Gum costs so little that folks can B 
get the benelit of chewing it ojitt tttry \ 
mtal. It it a hne. wholesome product 1 . 
that has been, a favorite in New Eng- . _  
land (orjeeare and yean. Be sure to gel 1 : 
the orfrinal 'a'iid eehulne WfljiUiy’# 
SpeSrmmt Gum, Look for the greet 
spear on the package.

f o r  r e fr esh in g  sleep  
loWy low  cost * .  A

S le e p m a k e r  M a t t r e s s e s  2 9 ^ ^

To insure refreshing, relaxing sleep you need good bed
ding. Watkins SLEEPMAKER brings you a qua(ity-built 
roll-edge innerspring mattress at low cost. It's made with 
a 309-coil innerspjing urtit, insulated with sisal pads and 
upholstered with' downy ciptton felt. The covering is a 

. <!ar*ble‘ ^  woven, itripe;' ticking.. Made in . twin or. ..full, 
sizes with box springs to match at the same low cost.

Box Springs 
to match

29.95
u s U a l i y  S 3  4 ;  9  5

Preparing A Bigger Theft
Senator Taft * offer to "Com- 

promliev on the Issue of the Texas 
delegaUon to the Republican Na
tional Cfonventloh la a belated ef
fort on hla part to escape from the I 
criticism he has received ' for j 
tolerating the theft of delegates I 
conducted by his national cam
paign managers when they .went 
down to handle the Texas altua
tlon for him.

In such a situation an offer to 
.'Compromise”- 4s -aa- immoral a t  
the original action. The situation 
1* that so many delegates have 
been stolen, by methods which 
were raw even in the world of 
politlca. A "compkomiae" then of
fers to give back som a-not loo 
many, we presume—of the stolen 
delegates.______ ___;_______________

■ ■ .
\

QIQARS. PIPES
U G lltER.S — WATCHES 

CLOCKS — WALLETS

Arthur Drug Storet

. While Senator .Taft resorted to 

managers began to .h>ake It clear ' . ■ ' '
•xpoM youn*H to a crip- 
jplteig blbV^--^ciys'tw prt- 
porod for Hio unoxpoeffd. 
If you don't carry comploto 

AutomobUo iiisuronct, you 
oro wido.opon to o sorious 
finaneiol iou which may bo 
o knochout.

that, haying itolen Texas, they
*!;*, 9 ?^  Strategy,
tor steaiihg the hallOnaV conven
tion too.

Thi* *t/*tegy appears In th'elr 
contenUon that the whole mem
bership of the national convention 
ought. to be denied any voice in 
the decision between contested 
delegations from Texas and other 
Southern states except with re
gard to delegates at large from 
these states.

Only the sU ts political or
ganization*, the Taft manager* 
are now contending, have any 
right to pass on the legality -of 
selection of congressional district 
delegates.

This contenUon, If the Taft peo
ple can^force It through with their 
expected control of the national 
coovenUon machinery, would 
amount to another "compromiie." 
Stolen delegates, when they hap
pened to be delegates at large, 
might be ratumed. But when dele- 
Rstea wera stolen in ongrcaaipnal 
dlatrict convenUona, they would be 
kept

Thi* would, of course,'srafhw - 
jority Taft delegaUona from the 
Southern statse he has lost

So, while an offer to com- 
promiae on the theft of Texas is 
made, the Senator's oampaign 
maij|| :̂ara are going busily alieab

For Your individually 
Dotfgnbd Splrillo 

Foundotions —  Coil 
Mrs. Elsio Minicucci 

FhoM 7737

Q u ic k  i n e x p e n s i t i e  way to f u r n i s h  
O' room wiih twin beds

59 95
--.̂ 0 g . S  6 ‘9-f5 0

9 H e a d b o a r d  C o l o r s !

H o l l y w o o d  B e d s  

with H e a d b o a r d s

Ensemble these Hollywood Beds with a 
dresser or chest . . . and you have another 
bedroom! Idwl for guest and ' youngster’s 
rooms,' for Summer cottages. Headboards 
are upholstered, in Boltaflex Plastics in ypur 
ohoice of ' 9  sm art colorsr -Pepper* GrbfeH," 
Flame Red, Ivory, Chartreuse, Dusty Rose, 
Powder Blue or Antique Ivory. Delivered in 
about 7 days.

Bo a  Qhampl] i — .

175 East 
Center SL  
TeL .TR65

Edgar Clarke 
iQSuror

' ”' ,1
Depend on Watkins fo r
y t o d f  e d i ^ i h g

mster9x12 
Broadloom Rugs 

7 9 . 5 0
Mill S w o n d s; if  

p e rfe c t, | I0 6 .0 0

Handsome tone-on-tone classic lead scroll 
pattern in a choice of Powder green on a  
hunter green background, or two-tohe plati
num gray. Perfect with mahogany living 
room, bedroom or dining room furniture. The 
maker . . .  one of the country’s b e s t. . .  says 
they’re “seconds." Frankly, we can’t  find 
the imperfections. You’ll say they’re perfect. 
Limited quantity 1

Manchester residents in double 
commencement exercises at the 
Univeraity of Connecticut yeater- 
dayv- Nearly 1,500 degrees were 
conferred at the 69th commence
ment. •

Other degree-winners- included 
18 from Rockville, six from South,
Coventry, four from Columbia and 
one each from EUUngton, Andover,
Tolland and South Windsor.

Following are the degrees award
ed to Manchester residents: mas-

-ter-of-selenGei-Qerald-AT-©onovatt-!-_ .. . v .------- ^  _
(in, poultry husbandry,, and M ar-1

of Nursing, Helen J . Stiles.
Rockville: master of science. 

Byron J . Shinn (electrical engl- 
nearing); and Lucille E. Kuhniy 
■(edueatlon)t master of arts, Doro
thy T. Harlow, Renwlck J . Lewis, 
RusseU H. V, Linger, Ernest B: 
WeekA and Edward D. Stevens, alt 
in education, and Clifford B. 
Knight, Jr., In zoology; College .̂of 
Arts and Sciences, William C. 
Bren'del, Lolii C.' Palmer and Sher
wood F. West, the latter a univer
sity scholar; School of Bustnesa 
Administration. Francia B . Me-

G i f t  
I d e a s

for Weddings

jorie V. Leldholdt (in ediicatlont; 
master of arts, Daisy O. BIU, Allan 
L. Cone, .George J. Emmerling, 
Richard M.' Schubert and Charles
F . Toomey, all in education; doc
tor of philosophy, Bernard L. 
Bloom; school of law, Herbert A. 
Phelon, Jr ; and.Walter J. Sullivan; 
bachelor of science, Leon J. Zac- 
caro.

Also, College of Arts and Sci
ences, Avia C. Beechler, Robert 
J. Carbone, James E. Elliott, Jr., 
Stanley J . Jezyk, Marilyn Love, 
Robert E. Spaulding and Robert
G. Stansfleld; School of Business 
Administration, Walter L. Grun- 
der, Arthur P. Landry, Edward O. 
Moriarty, Richard F. Muske and 
Donald Wilson; School of En-

..ginsering, Horace V. Cordy, Mel-- 
vin R. Schmidt and Kenneth Sdiith- 
sll, the latter-with honors; School 
of Home Economics, Claire I. 
Folsy, Jean Lorraine Monast; 
School of Elducation. Alice H. 
KamTuar. vritii honors; CoHege of 
Agriculture, Robert A. Jones_ and

Oillege of Agriculture, Edward S. 
Jendrucek and Robert E. Prlddy; 
and School of Ekiglneerlng, Byron 
J. Shinn, a university scholar, 
cited for distinction In electric'ai 
engineering.

South Coventry: master of 
Bclehces, Alan -  L, Cosper (In 
agronomy); CJollege of Africulture, 
Alfred B. Dodd, Channing B. EM- 
dy, Robert C. Hansen. Richard ‘G. 
Jodry: School of Engineering, 
David S. Wilson.

Columbia: College of Art*-and  
SciencM, June R. 'Cooper, (with 
honors), and Harold A. Loughrey; 
School of Business Administra
tion. Richard O. Barrett; and 
School of Engineering, Ronald G. 
Barrett.

Others; Ellington, Colleg* of 
Arts And Siasrt'ces,' DWe "H. Aborn; 
South Windsor, master of arts, 
Alex Berman (In physics); .An
dover, College of Agriculture, A r
thur W. Von Roemer; Tolland, 
master -of-arta,- Francia B. -Hod^ns 
in Ekiglish,

^ 0 6  H o n o red
At Sl  Mary’s

Church Schoors Pupils 
And Teacher* Receive 
Attendance Award*
A total of 208 pupils and teach

ers received perfect attendance 
recognition at the closing day 
service in St. Marya Qhurch School 
yesterday. Their numbers ranged 
from 63 who were receiving first 
year awards to two teacher*, who 
have achieved 25 year* of service 
with record attendance each year.

The most unusual award ipvan

Linda J .  Edwards, {Jerald Forde, 
Bart D. Gibson. Thomas Hyson, 
t taniy H y o n ;- David J. Kelaay, 
Jean Elisabeth Kelsey, Herbert 
Kingsbury, Charles Kramer, Mr*. 
Janet Laemon, Farn E. Loveland, 
Byron BL Lovall, Brian P. McIn
tosh, William McPherson, Jeanne 
Lee Miller, Katherine P. Olsaver, 
Gary. Raymond Ph«Uw, . Jztoea.Fl- 
roy Phelps, Winthrop Porter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Reuter, UaHha L,. Reu
te r ,. Norman Reuter^ ..D o n n a  
Robb, Annamae Rollaaon. Ray
mond J. Russdll, Ngncy Ann 
Saunders, Mrs. Raymond Schalltr, 
Wesley Shorts. Robert H y d e  
Smith Jr.', Robert's J . Smith, Rob
erta l5. Steurer, Richard Lea Trot
ter,. „Su*an ..J«an  .Trotter, ..Miss 
Shirley Turkington. Charles B. 
Vaughan, Penny Dlaire White, 
Stewart C.* White, Richard S.

ine moei. unusual awaru g iv .,. whltahmiaa. Karen Ymina. Frank Wlnzler,
B. Z l e b a r t h T ^ ^  SIX year*. Robert W . ’baarierT

1 1 , 7 5

Rabbi Will Attend 
Ohio Conveatioii

Duncan Phyfe chairs 
for living, dining or 
bedrooms. Mahogany 
f i n i s h e d  gumwood. 
Reg. 514.95.

2 2 - 5 0

G e n u i n e  mahogany 
Pembroke Lamp Ta
bles with inlaid draw
ers and legs. Regularly 
$29,95. -...... —

10.50

Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholom will attend the 62nd 
annual convention of the Rabbini
cal Assembly of America at the 
Park Synagogue, Cleveland, Ohio, 
from June 23-26. it has been an
nounced by Rabbi .Max Davidson, 
chairman.

The local leader will be an‘ ac
tive participant In the four-day 
proceedings which will be. devoted 
In Targe" part to a'"Tonslderatton 
of the general theme "The Unity 
of the Jewish People." Members 

. attending will hear report* on the 
work of the Rabbinical Assembly 
durltlg the past year in such areas 
as providing chaplains for the U. 
S, Armed Forces, the placement of 
rabbis, social actions, and Israel 
and Zionism. Elections for a new 
elate of officers will take place on 
June 26.

The Rabbinical Assembly of 
America Is the national association 
of Conservative rabbis. Its near
ly 500 members serve as spiritual 
leaders in pulpits throughout the 
United States and Canada, as 
chaplains In the armed forces of 
Ihe nation In military Installations 

’■ through'ouT th'e''gl'6be, an'd as edd-' 
cafional and communal leaders in 
key organizations In th^ nation^ _

Week End Deaths
B Y  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Cambridge, Eng.—Sir Desmond 
McCarthy, 75, essayist and llter- 
m y critic of the London Sunday 
Times. Died Saturday.

New York—Arthur Michael Ra
phael, 68, executive vice president 
of the' Lionel Corp., makers of 
electrical toys, and with the firm 
for 37 years. Died Saturday.

Baghdad....Iraq—*Lfc—Coh— Ed
mond F. Driscoll, 34. army attache 
at the U. S. Embassy here. Died 
Saturday.

Deleon Springs. Fla.—John G. 
King, 91, former general manager 
of the Boston Elvenlng Traveler 
and an Atlantic Monthly staffer

Simfjjy Wonderful

Handsomely decorated 
china Table Lamps 
.with. • taffeta .shades; 
S-lfte fixtures. Usu
ally $13.50.

1=

Every new home needs 
a magazine rack or 
two.. This one comes in 
mahogany or maple 
finished hardwoods.

1 3 . 7 5

Choose this Colonial 
spindel mirror in all 
gilt or black and gilt. 
15 X 27" over all. Usu
ally $15.50.

15 year*. Bom In Bedaford, Ohio, 
died Friday.

Dayton. Ohio,—John A. Mac- 
Mlllian, 79, inventor of the alr- 
fta.* auto time,' "geh«ai manager 
and presldeht of Dayton Rubber 
Manufacturing Co. from 1916 to 
1936 and board chairman until 
1945. Born Prince Edward Island, 
Canada. Died Saturday.

Cape Girardeau, Mo.—Wendell- 
W. Black, 48, general manager of 
the Jackson, Miss., Chamber of 
Commerce,. and a  former director 
of U)e y . S. Chamber of Com- 
m̂ erce. Died Friday.

New York—Mrs. Mary Cum
mings Paine Budy, 78; ■ of- Louis
ville, Ky„ poet and business 
woman who was founder of Mary 
Cummings, Inc., makera of hand
made dresses, with branches In 
many parts of the country. Died 
Saturday.

Tfentoh.'Ni’ J .—Salvatore (Sol
ly) MorettI, 49, gambler and 
racketeer, one of the top men in 
the New York-New Jersey under
world who was serving a two-to- 
three year prison sentence. Died 
Saturday.

Los Angeles—Joseph H. Nus- 
baum, 65, vice president and sales 
manager of the Hickock Manufac
turing O)., Rochester, N. Y. Died 
Friday.

combination prayer book and 
hymnal set awarded to Elizabeth 
Xnn Trotter for seven years of 
record attendance at rehearsals 
and services of the Junior Choir. 
Robert L. Bettlnger, lay assistant 
for the past 10 weeks, was called 
upon to address the school, whose 
members wished him Well in the 
theological studies which he un
dertakes In the fall at Berkeley 
Divinity School In New Haven.

St. Mary'* Church School will 
reopen ore-September 21.

TTiose receiving awarde on Sun
day were;

One year: John Ahlberg, Linda 
E. Allen, William Ronald Auden, 
Bradley M. Bailey, Kathleen Bar
ber, Constance Barrett, Tommie 
Bloodgood, David A. Bohadlk, 
Steven S. Brown, Nancy BryM t, 
f-usaii G. 'Carlsoin. Mrs‘.''Allce Cary, 
Joan A. Cary, Eileen M. Christen
sen. Mrs. Doris M. D'ltalla, Mrs. 
Albert Dowd, & nest Dowd, Nail-' 
cy Arllne Eagleson, Roberta 8. 
Eagteson,'' Bletha' Jeanr'Flake, Pa» 
tricta A. Flake, Richard L. Flake, 
Carl -Richard Froehllch, Robert-P. 
Froehllch, Randall W. Gee, Mrs. 
Althea Gibson, Roger A .-H airy , 
William Charles Johnston, Donna 
Ann Kelly, Blllse M. Kenyan, 

■Judith Ellen Lawrence, <3ary ± x  
Geyt, Mrs. Rodney Lovell, Doug
las D. MacDonald, Henry S. Mc
Donough, Myles McDonough, 
Richard B. McDonald, Deap Mc
Donough,'Sharon McDowell, Bet
ty McGehan, James McGehan, 
Donald McPherson, Barbara May, 
•loanne C. Nielsen, David L. Odell. 
Fredericks W. .Odell. John O'Brien. 
Mr*. Mary Phelps, Eleanor D. 
Riker, Richard Rlker, Dale Rob-, 
inson, James Lee Sheldon, Frank 

Sheldon, Mrs. Stanley -Shollk, 
Stanley A. .Shollk, Douglas A. 
Shorts, Kimberly (3. Smith,' De
borah D. Starkel, Robin M. Star- 
kel, John Clifford Sterling, Denise 
Lois Stevenson, Mrs. Mitchell Sul
livan, Philip H. Willlsma,................ .

Two Yeara,-Judith Barber, Lron- 
ard C. Bjorkman, Unda t-ee Boua- 
dlk, David. Lowell Clark, Brent 
Clark, Jacqueline Lola Cook, Joyce 
A. Cook, Judlth-Anne Cook, Terry 
Mohr *D'ItaUa, William Elagleaon,

B. ZIebarth.
Three Years: Brent Ahderson. 

John A. Anaaldi, Miss Muriel Arm
strong, Alice E. Boaworth, Mrs.' 
Dorothy Bosworth, Ruth Bosworth, 
Frank Hamilton Boyd, Barry 
Chambers. Paul Christensen, Rob
ert W. Dpwd. Linda Ekigleson, 
Deane Fre4toricka*n, Donna - Jean 
Fredericksen, Ernest L. Gardner 
Barbara Hickey, Gkirbara Kelah, 
Mra. William Kelah, William Klop- 
penburg, Carl Kiirtz, -Eric Kurtz, 
Robert Albert. Lindaay, Donna 8. 
Lynne, Philip McGehan, Susaif

Margaret McIntosh, Margaret 
Rose McKinney, Donald J. May, 
Nm'iiiB— Lee— OatiTint.— g eorgla 
PotUrton, William James Picker
ing Marcia R. Potterton, Philip 
Reuter, Elaina C. Sheldon, Michael 
J. Shollk, Allan Thomaa, Margaret 
A. Wllliami. Unda J; WIntler.

Four yeara: Elliott-S. Bailay, 
Nancy (fc-. ElU*. CSiarloU*. .Fayle, 
Mr*. Francl*-Forde. Betty Frailer, 
Carol M. Frasier, Diane C:hriatlne 
Gee. Rita . Mae Hulsqn. WlUlam 
Kelah, John Krause, Daniel Moran, 
John Norria, Mra. Mary Phelpa, 
Mlaa Margaret Torrance.

Five years, Robert Ballsleper, 
Rlchafd P. Bnhadlk, CTiarles M. 
Herrmann, Richard Kennedy; Wll- 
ijern Kft».h» Qiftnn, McKinney-.John 
J. Sargent. Barry R. Srhaller. 
Brenda Tedford, Joan Treybal, 
Donald Werner, Mra. Dorothy

Myra Bogllsch, Janet L. ChristSn- 
aen, Valeria J . Ford, Wayne Earle 
Keith, Mra,' Evelyn Kenned.v,

raESORIPTIONS
Carefnlljr Compounded

Arthur Dnis Stortt

Roxanne Norria. ' Jeanne. Millar, 
Cynthia Jane Sauter, Holiday~ ■ g ---- I. — - — •T Rnnoi

Sayen yeara, Thomaa Altken 
Anaaldi, Suaan Bjorkman, Galt 
Ann Eagleaon, Donna Edwards, 
Lesaley G. Edwards, Judith Han
sen, James Lindaay, David Wil
liams, Fra'nklln Lawrence.
-■-Bight years.- Bette-L. -Ahlbergr- 
Gary Hklrtiund Gardner, Garald 
Gardner, Miss Janet Schaub.

Nine years, Barbara-Jean. Ken
nedy. Robert B. Johnston: 10 
years, Mlaa EUzabeth Ann Trot
ter; 11 yeara, Mlaa Barbara Klop- 
penburg, Mlaa Joan Schuetz; 25 
years, Mlaa Viola Thrasher, Mr*. 
Viola Trotter.

- I n d - A e t L

- Exhibition
By the Studeoto of

Mrs. C. Honry Olson

At Her Home s 
86 liakewood Circle 

Manchester
JUNE 9. FROM t-4 P. M. 

7|80-I0i00 F . M.

JONE 387f
I V l .  M 1 7 T "

Fletcher Glass Co.
BTX;EL 8AI

of Mcmeli

166 West Middle ’Turnpike
A U tO G tA S S w  INSTALLED 
M IRRO RS —  H N ISH ED  and INSTALLED 
O U S S  RURNITURE TOPS

OPEN SATURDAYS ESH M A tES GLADLY Ol
PORMBRLY WITH METCALFE

SAVE 10% BY CALLING NOW
MACHINE SFREAO 

FREECRADINC 

FREE ESTIMATES 
POWER R0U.E0

t  WORM OUARANTEEO
•  TERMS ARRANOED

•  EXPERIENCE 
SINCE 1920.

CALL ANYTIME 7691

llltlAMR

Fur̂ eral 
Home

YfflH ROUND lllR l ONDIT'DNIN;.;

Evory pulsh Sorvleo —
la a  rnmblnatinn of harmnniniie beauty aaili 
simple dignity designed to fit the Indlvi^' 
uallty of the deceased. Only through lonO; 
experience and complete faclllHea la thlB, 
poMlble. -------- '

22 5 MAIN ST.

D  ft S  SE P T IC  T A t lK
INSTALUTiON OF SEPTIC TANKS-' 

DRAINABE. FIELDS-SEW ERAQE^  
OONNECTIONS AND AU  KINDS 

OF DRAINAOE PROBLEMS

SEP n C  TANKS SUMrED, CLEANED AN D  
FLUSHED— OUR 1 .0M .O A LLO N  FUMF TRUCK.

. IS  ALW A YS r e a d y  FOR YOUR SERYICE

Fri* EUliiiiltt. Î tll MaRRkultc

fe’LiiiTuwwiii i'ffia':n»r'iw

i t  ANIMALS RESCUED

Greenwich, June 9— l/P)—Thlr- 
4aan-anlmalR were-br-ought-to eafe- 
ty when fire broke out In Dr. Earl 
Chofield'a animal hospital, which 
also serves as. the dog pound. 
Three men, who were riding near 
.the scene, assisted. In tbe- reacue- 
efforts, one sounding tha fire 
alarm.' and the other two aldirz; 
caretaker John Woodward. Fire 
Chief Stuart Potter estimated the 
damage at more than |S,000 to the 
two-stOry frame structure alone.

BRI8TOI- DENTIST DIES

ward Wilson, 87, vetergn Bristol 
dentist who Imd practiced hla pro
fession until recently, died yester
day after a lingering illness in a 
Bristol convalescent home. He 
claimed he was the oldest prac
ticing dentist In the state. Surviv
ors Include a son, and two daugh
ters. Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon.

Sun-Loving Set

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Apply To

Thos. nohorty, Supt.

Colonial BDaiil C<K
61S PorkoF Stroot

8839.
12-42

■‘Twin scallops- lln^h thd*. aide 
closing and hipUnfc of this cool, 
wear. Tie the belt softly In a bow. 
Our clearly Illustrated sew char^ 
guides you smoothly and easily.

Pattern No. 8839 la a aew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 12, 14. 
16, 18, 20; 40, 42. Size 14, 4 yard*

, of 39-inch.
For this pattern, send 30c ' In 

-Oolns, your name, address, size de- 
alred, and the Patteni Number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 36, N. Y.

Basic Fashion for '62 1st Oiled 
with Ideas to make your clothes 
budget go further — tlmp-savlng 
•nd economical design* that are 
•aay to sew. Gift pattern printed 
Inald*. 35 eenta. . ;
(/rev . -M. -

Your little tot will keep “cool as 
a breeze” In this cute sunsuit with 
matching pinafore. Both are sim
ple to sew and becomingly trim
med with an appliqued bunny and 
ric-rac.

Pattam  No. 6534 contadiu tisau* 
pattern sizes 2, 3 and 4 included; 
sewing and Snishlng directions.

Send 25c in (Joiiu, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Hetald, 1150 Ave. Amer
ica*. New York 86, N. Y.

Anne Cabot's ' New Album of 
Needlework la chock-full of grand 
dtslgns, plus exciting features and 
a  gift pattern printed In the book 
35 cents.

W M K IN S
BKOTHSKS. IN C

FUNERAL
S E R V I C E
Oimand X West

JOtreetor

rim  Sits ctm
WORTHY SERVICE

14^ E^xst Cepter S t

I f  y o u  l i k e  v a r ie ty e e •

u  n  a n x i S h a d e

49.00

Tables
16.95

You want a 
Watkins  
Umbrel la

Notice
INVITATION TO BID 

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Real Estate Division of-The 
Manchester * Trust . Company. 
Trust, Department, ,923 Main 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
11:00 a. m. ,E . D. T., June 16, 
1952, for the purchase of the land 
and buildings known as No. 76 
Windsor Street, Buckland, Man
chester, Connecticut, being the 
former residence o f ,  the late 
Timothy F . Foley.

AU bids must state any and all 
conditions under which they are 
submitted, must be delivered to 
said Real Estate Division of The 
Manchester Trust Company In an 
iimer sealed envelope clearly 
marked "SEALED  BID" and en- 

'closed in an outer envelope, and 
shall be accompanied by a certi
fied check in an amount equal to 
ten per cent (lOSt) of the offered 
price. The balance of said price 
shall be due within sixty (60) days 
from the date of acceptance of a 
bid or within ten (10) days after 
approval of the Probate c iu r t  for 
the District of Manchester, which
ever la later.

Sale of said property will be 
subject to the approval of said 
Probate 0>urt, and the offeror 
expressly reserves the right to re
ject Aiijr or all bids received.

THE MANfMESTER TRUST 
' COMPANY, Admintatrator of 

the Eatate of Timothy F. 
Folay.

\ ■ ■ ■■ V  ' - ■■ ■ *-■ .

Chain 3.95

New Idea In lawn umbrellas! 
'The covering is a Luxon 
Wgv^ .  Plastic Plaid, in a  caair. 
bination of reds, greens and 
ivory, trimmed with 3-inch 
white fringe valance. 7-ft, 8- 

- rib- -style, -.'Ehe_2=part tilting 
metal pole is pointed, so um-

beachl $4d.OO. .
.The 42-inch umbrella table 
has a rimmed topj, comes in 
I v ^  eh am cl,

Table 14.00

59.00

Table
14.95

Watkins finest lawn umbrella . . . 
big 8-ft. size with 12 ribs and 5-inch 
bullion frin te valance! Plain green 
outside with rose-spatter^ 'white in
side. Tubular metal tilting piole, 
$89,50.
The Umbrella Table comes in 33-inch 
size shown, $14,00, or in 42-inch size 
for $15,70.
A set o f , four or more of the all- 
metal folding side chairs is a "must” 
for outdoor entertaining. Glisten 
white enamel, $3.96 each.

Bright r ^  outside; separate

ing inside with 3-inch white fringe 
valance. Handsome 7|i-ft. 8-rib 
Lavvn Umbrellas With tilting metal

.The 34-incli Umbrella Table with 
wrought iron decorations adds a  
new decorative touch to your lawn; 
white enameled, $14.96, .
Famous Troy Quality at a low

8.95

21.00

Sm artest umbrellas on the 
beach! Troys big 7-ft, 8-rib 
Hisbiscus pattern with green 
or yellow backgrounds. ’Troy 
Tilt-fold handle; 4-inCh white 
fringe valances, $21.00.
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price! 5H -ft, 6-rib Beach Um- ' 
brellas wfth 2-part steel poles; 
choice of green or red nautical de« 
s i ^ ; yellow or green stripes, $8.95. ^
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Deaths

Report bn Funds 
For ̂ fe,w School

Schblarship WiSners Pose w ilh Elks

E d w a ^  F i s h

D i e s  a t  8 4

Old Reeidrat W as One 
.O f. First Conductoni 
For Tramway Concern
’’gdwmrd E. FUh, 84, of 104 

ChMtnut' rtTwl, Jong *  rofiHSSf 
of Manehe4tor, died thti morning 
•t hU home. Bom In Union, Oonn., 
July 3, 1847, he came to this town 
at the age of 15. One of hie early 
employers was the Ingalls Paper 
Mill. He was one of the flrst con- 
dt^ora on the Hartford Manches
ter and Rockville Tramway Com
pany. He was also a route salea- 
man for the LuU Bakery Company 
and for some time before his re- 
tliement was with Cheney Broth- 
•rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fish celebrated

 ̂Wlth cohstnictlon of the Wad
dell School on Broad street near
ing completion, that school’s bliUd- 
Ing account shows 8293,243.88 
mains from ’ the total appropria
tion of 81,065,400. . -...........

Of the 805,000 account for en
gineers and architect fees for pre
liminary work on the, three new 
school projects expected .to be un
der construction soon, 83,600410 
has been, spent.

According -  to the W ad  d a U 
School account, the construction 
of the school has so far cost 8773,- 
157.14. The school, which is expec- 
ted to be ready for- ocoupancy -to 
S a p t a m b er, was Onanced by an 
original b o n d  Issue - of 8800,000, 
plus an additional appropriation 
from the reserve fund of 8165,400.

The au'cbltectural and engineer
ing fees account for the three new 
school projects show-that architec
tural and other work connected 
with the two-room addition to-the 
South School' have amounted to 
83,346, while grading and grubbing 
at the site af the proposed' 18-room 
elementary school on ' V e r n o n  
street has cost 8353.50. No expen
ditures have been listed yet for the 
seven-room addition to the Bowers 
School, the third project expected 
to bo gotten underway.

Public Records

R e t i u ^ d E k l m i s f e i c g - - -  

To Parishes Here

thfir 63rd ivedding anniversary on 
March 27 at their home. Mrs. Fish 
W4W the former Miss hMuy Kstelle 
Lyons, and they were nnarrled In 
1880 by the late Rev. C, H. Barber, 
lAIhlster for 20 years at the Sec
ond Congregational Church. Their 
only child, a daughter, Mrs. Ade
laide F. Pendleton of Westerly, 
R. F.,- died on May 30, 1051.

Mr. Fish was a member of CeO' 
ter Church, King David and Sun' 
get Rebek^ Lodges, lOOF.

Funeral services for Mr, Fish 
will be held Wednesday afternoon 

-a t  2 o’clock at the Watkins FU' 
neral Home. Rev. Clifford O.

. Simpson will officiate and burial 
will be In East Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home 
'I^lesday evening between 7 w d  9 
o’clock.

............. "Be'MiM P.-Smltt:
Funeral services for. Bernard P. 

. MmJth.of 78 Ridge, street, who died 
In Hartford Friday, >rtll be hrtd 
tomorrow morning at 8:30 from 
the Holloran Funeral Home, 175 
Center street, and 9 a.m. In St. 

..Jamaa'. ,Church..-.,
' ’ B on i'47 years"'a^ In this Ibwh, 

he had lived here all his life. He 
leaves a daughter. Miss Clara 
Smith, bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter J. Smith; four sisters, Mrs. 
Alice Cunningham, RN. Mrs. Er
nest Robinson and Miss Margaret 
Smith, all of Manchester; Mrs. 
Sherwood auils of West Roxbury, 
M w .;  and two brothers. Oval and 

■ Oeorge "ffinTlh o f This "t̂  ̂ and 
se v e ^  nieces and nephews.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home until the hour of the service. 
Burial will be in St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Funerals
Oeorgn E. Smythe 

Funeral services for George E. 
Smythe were held this morning at 
8:30 from the Holloran Funeral 
Home and pt 9 o’clock In St. 
James' Churth. Rev.-George P.

»^'Ma]Rhes eele8rated'-ihe Maas and 
read the commRtal service In 81. 
James’ Cemetery. Mrs. Jane Mac- 
earone presided at the organ.

The bearers were Newton Tag 
.gart, Charles Oarrow, Pater Par- 
tons and John Stratton, all mem
bers of the Brltlsh-Amerlcan Club.

Warrantee Deeds
Stanley T. Elliott and Mary C. 

ElUott to Elmer A. Griggs and 
Frances A. Griggs, prepsrty on
Kerry" street.......  ” ■

Stanley Bray to Roswell M. 
crane -and- -AngaUna T. Crana, 
property on Baldwin road.

Emil H6ff and Karollne Hoff to 
Samuel Bennett, , property on 
Campfleld road.
— John BohHm to Guy -B; JodolA 
and Luclenne Jodoln, property on 
Greenwood drive.
, Leo J. Landry and Margaret M. 
Landry to O. U. H. Llndholm and 
Elsie H. Llndholrh, property oil 
Parker street.

Quitclaim Doed 
WUllam A. Knofla to EWA, Ino., 

two parcela of property, one on 
MVnry street and one on Harlan 
street.

Robbie M,. Knofla to Wllllanll A. 
Knofla, two parcsla of pcop( 
one on Henry street and one on 
•Harlan street.

Marriage Lloensea 
Edward Robert Lehman and Ivy 

May Thrall, both of Mancheater, 
June 15, Rev. Clifford O. Simpson.

■John Patrick- McKebn, of- New 
Haven, and Carol Eleanor Hansen 
of Manchester, June 14, Rev. John 
Hannon.

Thomaa Sherrell Moore, Tolland,, 
and Marlon Holmes, Mancheater, 
June 21, North Methodist Church.

Edward Joseph Dupre, of North 
Adams, Mass., and Lorraine Alice 
Gagnon, of Manchester, June 31, 
St. James'.

Building Permits 
To Harry R. Rylamler for 

pfathan Sandals, 10-rMm.3 1-3- 
story ‘ d^relilHg on ' Brookfield 
street, 830,000.

/h v o  to Ernest A. Rltthle,_ for 
erx-rbornr"Two-alb'ry "dwelling" and 
garage on Cambridge street, #12,- 
000; and for alterations and ad
ditions to breexeway and garage
an Henry atreet, 8L000. l..... ............
'  To John Ffsener for Katherine 
Frye and A ^ a  Fischer, altera
tions and additions to dwelling at 
59-61 Bridge street, 81,000.

To Green Manor Eatmtea, Inc., 
five-room, one-story dwelling and 
garage on Vernon street, 812,500.

To Harlan B. Clark for altera
tions and additions to dwelling at 
806 Center street, 8150.

To'XdMph 'RuHard for Man
chester Water Company, Construc
tion of meter room at 60 Adams 
street, 8360. -  ■

Tb Mrs.' W. J. Dobson for Wilson 
J. Dobson et lix, alterations and 
additions to dwelling at '356 Henry 
•treet, 8350.

To Herbert Hutchinson for 
Nicholas Gurskl, et ux, four-room, 
IH-story dwelling oh Irving 
street, 812,000..

To William L. Palmer, for alx- 
room, one-story dwelling and base
ment garage on Fern atreet, 812.- 
000.

To John F. Sklba tor;' John F.
Sklba'cr'UX, ikHentldha ah IdJl-
Uona to garage at 803 Center 
street, 8400.

Rockville, June 9— (Special)— Three students who won scnolarahtps provided by Ihe State Elks 
discuss the awards with two msmben of the scholarship commission "at the convention Saturday In Rock
ville. Shown are, left to right. Miss Flavla Kinney, senior at Crosby High School, Waterbury; 
Thomaa O'Loughlln of the Hartford Lodge o f Elks.; Miss Florence Perodeau, valedictorian of claaa at 
Hartford- Publto- High Bcheolf Paul Roota -of ..Rookvilla, .chairman of. .the -scholarstiip .commiasi^i ..smd 
Miss Elisabeth Muldowney, senior at Mt. St. Joseph Academy In Weat Hartford.

Law Graduate

Herbert A. Fhelon, Jr.

Herbert Arnold Phelori',' 3r„ son 
of Mr. and Mri. Herbert A. Phe- 
lon e£-.162 .Cooper streeL . 
graduated from the University of 
Connecticut Law School yester
day at the commencement exer
cises.
. 'Mr, P.helpn la a  ; graduate . o f  

Manchester High School and Wes
leyan University In Middletown.

J « ^  Newell
--for— -Jeasio- 

Newell of 128 EUdrldge street, who

this morning at 9:30 from the W. 
P. Qulsh Funeral Home and 10 
a. m. In St. James’ Church. Rev. 
Edgar Farrell celebrated Ufe Maas 

■ Shu (Shalictid UiS' cbfnnli^iiV'sifi’O- 
Ice# at th«̂  grave in Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockville. Mrs. Jane 
blaccarone played and sang.

The pall bearers were Daniel 
Hudson, William Pa^anl, Sr., and 
John and Trieste Paganl.

Reservations Due 
For 1922 Reunion
Those who plan to attend the 

reunion of the class of 1923, Man
chester High School, are request
ed to make reservations not later 
than Wednesday by telephoning 
Mrs. Anne Johnson Reed. 227 
South Main street; Carroll J. Bar
rett, 28 ML Nebo place, or Frede
r ick ' 1. Rogers, 88 Wellington 
road.

The reunion will be held Satur-' 
-day evening, June 31, at the Man
chester Country (JIub. A steak din
ner will be served at 6:80 and fol
lowed by a program and soci^ 
time, which wlU afford an op
portunity to renew acquaintances 
at the first reunion ever held by 
the class.

t h s e b  f ib e m e n  k il l e d

SL Loals, June 8—(8V-Three 
flm nea were killed and six oth
ers serlonalr injured here today 
la the conialoB of two fire trucks 
itapiMdliig to • oae alsrm raa- 
Mcms llr^

Household Hints

Defense department identiOea 
180 additional battle casualties In 
Korea . .  Salvatore (Solly) MorettI, 
gambler and racketeer, dies at 
New Jersey State Prison Hospital 
of cerebral hemorrhage.

President Truman tells annual 
convention of Brlth Abraham that 
Amretcans are determined to pro
tect themselves from aggression 
"and know that no nation is 
strong enough to do so alone."

"Dusty." 17-year-old cat of Bon
ham, Texas, li mother again for 
420th - time.:- giviog. '^birth to - one 
kitten.. Bast Germany'i, Prime 
Minister Otto Grotewohl, returns 
to office after mysterious unex
plained absence of three weeks.

- — -  jup
butter or margarine with which 
I® 8ne dry. .br.ead. crumbs .for. 
lopping a casserole dish.

a third of a cup of .pimento cream 
cheese with a maifh hard-pooked 
egg; add a little prepared muatard 
■Md-A. 'tal>laapeon-<<rf- ffnetyveke^ 
green pepper.

■ If you have chill powder and 
paprika on hand during the aum- 
mer months be sure to etore them 
In a cool dry place. Hot and un
favorable. storage conditions have 
a tendency to dry out'the essential 
volatile oils ordinarily present in 
these products. You can. put 
them In a tightly covered contain
er in the refrigerator ,lf you want, 
but refrigeration isn't ■ necessary 
as long as the storage place is dry 
and cool.

Cold tried chicken is wonderful 
for summer picnics. Have fry
ers cut up In short ten pieces, 
wash and dip In seasoned flour. 
Fry each fryer In about one-third 
cup of fat until It is a lovely gold
en tbrown, then, cover and allow 
the eteam to cook It tender. Un
cover and recrisp Just before fln- 
Ishing cooking.

Thin cucumber slices ma;rinated 
In vinegar, sugar and salt make 
a delicious relish for a platter of 
cold meat and potato salad.

A light sprinkling of dill over 
the filling of an apple pie gives a 
piquant and pleasant flavor to a 
favorite dish.

If you want your dumplings to 
slide off the spoon easily when 
you are adding them to a stew, dip 
the spoon into the hot stew liquid 
before ♦■iriwg the duapUng batter 
up geth I t

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled from AP Wires

A b o u t  T o w n
....Memorial .Temple, Phylhlan-Sis-.
ters, will meet tomorrow evening

Degree Mistress FraiUcea Hertoh 
has called a full rehearsal of the 
degree.staff. From 6 to 8 p. m. the 
lodge will hold a strawberry fes- 
41 val'tn-ttwtMBHloet-hatl.'^-

ciorapany 4 of the 8MFD will 
drlH tonight at 8:15,

Company 3 of the SMFD will 
hold elections at its annual meet
ing at the hose house tonight at 
7:30. A delegate to the state con 
ventlon will alsq be selected.

Our Lady of the Most Holy Ros
ary Mothers Circle will have Ite 
cloaihg banquet of Jhe season 
Wednesday, evening at 6:45 in 
Miller’s restaurant at the Center.

Hose and Ladder Company 1, 
will hold a drill tomorrow night, 
leaving the fire headquarters at 
6 p. m.

Oompanji 1 of the Manchester 
Fire Department will have a drill 
and meeting tomorrow, at 6:15 
p. m. at the hose house, Main and 
Hilliard streets.

Mra Etheleen Lewis of 444 
Burnham strest was appointed 
patriotic Instnictor at the U8WV 
Department of Connecticut. Satur
day at the two-day convention of' 
the veterans and auxiliary mem
bers. Mrs. Lewis Is an active work
er In Mary Bushnell Chehey Auxi
liary of this town. . ' '

S e e s  H o n o r  

A s - S y m b o l ’

Lessner Says Selection 
As I-A Honorary Head 
‘Symbol o f Tolerance’

More than 150 persons attended 
a testimonial dinner in honor of 
Attorney George C. Lessner who 
was made honorary president of 
the -Manchester Itallan-Amerlean' 
Society yesterday at the Itallan- 
Amcrican Hall on Eldridge street.

In a speech of acceptance, Leas- 
ner said he would accept the honor 
not for himself "but as a symbol 
of tolerance.” "I am a symbol of 
-tderanee.” he said,- "and yotr are 
a symbol of warmth and appreci
ation' and emotion.”

Lessner told the assembly that 
he thought it a remarkable thing 
that In his lifetime he had seen 
the disappearance of prejudice 
against Itallan-American. He re
called that as a boy m Brldgeport- 
prejudlce was rife.

He complimented the members I on the successful rules they ful
filled In the commimity.

Vincent L  Diana, executive sec- 
fe ta it o f th r  bafi^et,-fpoka in 
place of Ermano Oaraventa, who 
left unexpectedly for London, Sat
urday. '

Oaravriita Letter 
Quoting from a letter wrrltten 

by Qaraventa, D i a n a  s a i d ,  
‘ 'aeorgp's life which has been one 
of' hard  ̂ w ort and uMmat'e- siio-' 
cess parallels In some regards the 
progress of our own organlxation."

"Throughout his entire career, 
he has sparked us forever with 
his counsel, alwajrs keeping fore
most In mind the ultimata future 
and progress of the entire Italian 
colony.

"We should all feel proud," Gar- 
avente’s letter read, “ that a  man 
like .George Lessner will give so 
much of his valuable time to spend 
a few hours with us enjoying 
typical Italian entertainment." 

‘Symbol of Toleranoe*
In a prepared speech, which 

Lessner read both in English and 
In an Italian translation which 
had been written for him, he said. 
I have known many of the mem

bership of this society for many 
years, both as friends and neigh
bors. It Is nice to be honored 
by one's friends and neighbors, 
especially as I am younger than 
many of you and. «« to some, I 
coiikl 'be-eVen-young enoiifh-to be 
their son.

•I accept this honor as a symbol 
of tolerance, without respect to 
creed, nationality, or politics,"
Lesanct said, .............. ...

LMsner was welcomed Info hts 
new position by Anthony George, 
club president. John DeQuattro 
acted as toastmaster.

Among the sp^kers was Judge 
"JoWS." G  ̂Rottner, wli'o lioti^ tfiaT 
lh(;re.was a balance of Republican.

Others who spoke were Police 
Chief Herman O. Schcndel, .Pat 
Maatrangelo, Director Harry Flra'- 
'Uh Jdsephr JCWo;- Jetm .Andlele -aad. 
James Trivlgno.

In his speech, Vlncent-Dlara re
called that Lessner speaking to 
fhe late William S. Hyde, the only 
other honorary president the socie
ty has had, said, "You may be the 
father o f  the Italian colony. Bill, 
but remember. I am the son.” 

After the dinner aerved by Ar
nold Paganl, students of the Gert 
rude Gardner TVler School of the 
Dance entertained. Dancing to 
the music of Bruno DuBaldo'a or- 
chestrtr followed.

UConn Graduate

T
Read Herald Advs.

Manchester 
Date Book

Toalgkt
Women’i.CHub dinner and meet

ing, South Methodist Church, 6:30 
p. m.

.Tuesday, Joae 10 
“ Verplanck Varieties.’ ’ PTA 

show school auditorium, 8:15 p. m.
Memorial Temple, No. .33. IV- 

thtan Sisters, strawberry festival 
6 p. m.. Odd Fellowrs Hall.

Sunday, June 15 
Lions Club'horse show, , Mount 

Neba
' Satnrday, J n e  21 

First reunion of Manchester 
High School class of 1932 at Man
cheater Countiy Club.

Satattbiy, June 8S 
High School class of 1927.35th 

reunion a^ Country Club.

Claire I. Folsy

'1/Laa Claire 7. Folsy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond U, 
Folsy of 108 ChSstniit street, re
ce iv e  the bachelor of science de
gree from t,he University-of Con 
necticut In Slorra at commence
ment exercises held oh the cam
pus yesterday....She has" majored
trr dietetics.' ' ' " .......—

Mlse Folsy Is a member of Kap
pa Kappa Gamma Sorority, chap 
ter of Delta Mu. She graduated 
from Manchester^ High In 1948.

The 112th session of ths New 
England Southern Conference of 
the Methodist Church waa " held 
art week In the Trinity Methodist 
Church, ..New . Bedford,„..Maas, 
Bishop Newell S. Booth of Africa 
was the presiding bishop, and Rev. 
George Parker was the host 
pastor. Local Methodist ministers 
were returned to their parishes for 
another year.

Outstanding Inepiratlonal epeak- 
era at the four-day business ses
sion were Dr. G. Ernest Thomas, 
director ’o f the Department of 
Splrlfual U fe o f  tK4‘ G*fl«ral Board 
of Evangelism; Mrs. C. A. Meeker, 
editor of "The Methodist Woman” : 
Kinsey Merritt, vice president of 
American Railway Exprefs; and 
Dr. Roy L. Smith, one of the pub
lishing agents o f the Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Meeker spoke In con
nection with the observance the 
church’s WSCS; Mr. Merritt spoke 
to the laymen; and Dr. Smith 
spoke on the recently published 
Bible Commentary, "The Inter
preter’s Bible." Rev, Willard J. 
McLaughlin of North Methodist 
was the leader for the annual Love 
Feast held early Sunday morning.

South Methodist Church was 
rerpresented by its associate minis
ter, Rev. Percy F. Smith, and Its 
church lay leader, Earl T. Trotter. 
Pthfte .who attended business .sea;, 
stons of the conference 'were Mrs!' 
Earl Trotter, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
J. McKlpney, Mr. and M. Philip 
Susag, Mrs. Charles Straight and
Mrs, .Walter JHolman-,  .......

At the c1oslng<,,of the conclave 
on Sunday, Bishop Booth ordained 
ieveral-young ihen 'is  ministers 
of the church and closed with the 
reading of the pastoral appoint
ment?. All local Methodist minis- 
tei» of .thU atea .were. .retMr.neji to 
thslr parishes for another year. 
Rev. Willard McLaughlin will con
tinue as pastor of North Metho
dist, Rev. Fred R. Edgar and Rev. 
Percy F. Smith will remain at 
South Church. Rev. Carl Saunders 
is minister of the . churches In 
Rockville and Venion, Rev. Richard 
Yeager at Bolton, Rev. Morrjll 
Martin at Hockanum, Rev. Ralph 
Hennard at Burnside and Rev. M. 
C. Hughaon at Center Church, 
Blast Hartford.......................

TlheTD pen F o n im
Communications for publications In the Open Forum will not 
he guaranteed publica^on 4f .they contain mora than 300 words. - 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which is In bad taste. Free expression 
of i^HUcal ..views Is desired by contributions of this, character 
but letters which are" defamatory or-abusive will be rejected.
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WKNB— 840

I T a d t ^ M T V
Bastani Dayflght Ttms

WTHT— 1280 
w n o —1080 
WHAT— 010

Approves Suggestion 
To the Editor,

I am one who agrees with 
the sentiment expressed in "Heard 
Along Main Steeet” about the 
theater programming. l  am of the 
opinion that the theaters snd

John Druge Leaves 
For Arabian Post

John H. Druge of 54 Eldridge 
street, formerly of the Kaman Air
craft, Windsor Locks has entered 
the employ of the Arabian Oil 
Company and will serve aa air
craft and engine mechanic In the 
East. He left Saturday from La- 
Guardis field for Saudi Arabia In 
a plane of the oil c^Tppany, with a 
group of other employes of the 
firm.

A native of South Windsor, JJr. 
•Drugs and ‘the form er Miss Anhe 
Elizabeth Donahue, daughter of 
Francis Donahue of 54 Eldridge 
street,' -were married early In 1961, 
Mrs. Durge and her three months 
old son, Stephen will make their 
home with her father.

show one feature along with the 
old type of comedies as we used 
to know them; the "Charlie 
Chases," the “ Ben Turpins,” 
Laurel A Hardys, Buster Keatons, 
Harry Langdon, etc.

Everybody likes a good laugh. 
Oh, how we used to enjoy the 
antics of- the above-mentioned. 
Surely there must be some good 
comedians in Hollywood who 
could be employed lit the slap
stick type of comedy we used to 
enjoy so much. Even a repeat of 
the old-timers would be a welcome 
relief.

Sincerely.
A Reader

<8for any damage the children 
might do, we could not get around 
the argument that ourt children 
would draw-othiv chlidt'en into the - 
yard pnd destroy the Ij^ndlsdy’s 
beautiful flowers.

Would this cry of Socialism do 
Soctat"S«ctirtty,- equal- 

pay as to sex and etc.. In fact we 
should have a specific bill of par
ticulars.

--Yours truly.
An American.

Wants Particulars
To the Editor:

.While a registered Itepubllcan, 
like m any more I" am "really art Irt- 
dependent voter, and while I am 
all for Ike I-would like to know 
what the Republicans would dis-
jwart.ptWith MisEven before a ao-calTed birth 
control bill was introduced In thia 
state; fiiv -1033) I  felt that -In. a  
case such as our own where we 
were told that there would have to 
be a space of several years be
tween our children, that the hands 
'o f irdoctor "Bliould ■ not ;be tied. 
However, there are other factors 
that do more for the decline of our 
birth rate than any so-called birth 
control law, and one of them Is 
housing. Where are thousands of 
people going to turn to today If we 
do not have public housing, as mul
tiple housing on a private scale Is 
practically at a standstill, or at a 
price that the average family can
not afford, and as a taxpayer 1 
know that public housing costs me 
money.............................................

How are thousands of people 
with children going to win if we 
do not have public housing. This 
problem Is nothing new, as years 
ago when we lived In one of our 
largest cities, day after day my 
wife went eearchlng for a rent In 
a better neighborhood for the sake 
of the children. One day when I 
returned from work I foun’d her m 
tears and was greeted with the ex 
clamatlon: "People can have cats 
and dogs In this city but not chil
dren." I can picture now a little 
boy who as a young man was des
tined to be at Guadalcanal, Munda 
Air Field, New Guinea and Luzon, 
placing hla arms around hla moth
er and saying: , "Don’t cry, moth
er, some -day- w« wlU -not be in. the 
way."

1 have never blamed the land
lords, as in too many canes peo.- 
pie have no control over their .:hil' 
dren and only make It harder for 
others. While we promised to pay

's and

<1—Was the American Beauty 
Bom  developed In this country f  

A —No. It was develop^ In 
France.

0 —Is the use of prayer beads 
an ancient custom t
...A— Yes.' -They were probably
flrst used by the Buddhists.

Q—Wby are London policemen 
esUIrd bobbles?
' A—From' the “nfctawttb' 'Wf' w r  

Robert Peal, founder of Scotland 
Yard..,, ..... _________________

Q—Which President wrote a 
500-word history of the United 
Statee?
- -A—Calvin~Ooolidge> ........:------

Q—What Is the legend about 
why the robin’s breast Is red?

A—The robin mercifully picked 
a thorn from the crown of Christ. 
As the bird carried it In his beak, 
the blood dropped to its bresst, 
dyeing it red.

-Q—Are goldfish naturally gold 
In color?

a :—tNo. The gold color has been 
produced by careful breedlkg.

Q—When did men stop wearing 
knee breeches and a d o p t  long 
troiuerq?

A—In France the Revolutionists 
adopted long trousers to show 
their contempt for the aristocrats 
who wore knee breeches. 4

Q— Is- cem  raised In all sections 
of the country?

A —Com is planted and har
vested In e v e r y  one of the 48 
states.

()—Which Is the newest republic 
In the Westerii Hemisphere?

A—Panama which declared its 
Indeiiendence Jn..l80L • r-— ......

Q—When Is f  Memorial Day ob
served In. the South ? ......... ..........

A—Most of the Southern States 
celebrate Confederate M em  orial 
Day on April 26.

Court Will Weigh 
Pupil Segregation
(Oontinced from Page One)

In Topeka, segregation ends 
with the completion of the elxth 
grade. The Junior and senior high 
schools are racially Integrated.

Uphold Death Sentence
The Supreme Court also held 

7-2 that states may properly re
quire a criminal's claim of insanity 
to be proved beyond a reasonable 
doubt.

Specifically, the High Tribunal 
lipbfid yve,.dcatli..6ente,nc.e .of .^Jo?;. 
ris Leland for the sex killing oi 
15-year-old TTielma Taylor near 
Portland, Ore., In AugUst, 1949.

Leland was 22 at the time. His 
lawyers, In appealing tb the Su
preme CbUrt ^ erfb irt hlrn" as'-a 
mentally 111 sex offender. They 
aeked the Tribunal to overturn the 
Oregon law’s jequirement of proof 
beyond a reasonable doubt In In- 
■flmiiy-preis:---------------------------------
....^.,.DUrolssw.;,Rull „
■■ Tni! ■supreme Court also •o'rderbff 
dismissed, a case in which the 
three b ig ' unions questioned 
legality of the government's 1950 

'telcitre « f  -the railraads t »  avart 'S- 
strlke.

While the appeal waa pending 
the wage dispute between the 
unions and railroads waa settled. 
President Truman last May 23 
ordered the carriers returned, to 
private operation.

The unions—representing engi
neers, conductor and firemen— 
also asked the Supreme Court 
to rule on the validity of a no
strike order issued against - them 
by a federal Judge in Cleveland 
last April 15.

The High Tribunal decUaed to 
do this. Instead tt (Jirected that 
the Cleveland Judge vacate his or
der and dlsmisa the case on the 
ground that It U moot—that U 
there is no longer a live Issue In
volved.

The diamissal order also means 
the rejection of the union's ques- 
Uon as to legality of the 1950 
seizure.

Unlike his seizure of the steel 
mllU—whlph the H i g h  Court 
struck down last Monday—the 
railroad seizure was carried out 
under a special emergency law ap
plying to transportation systems 
during wartime. The United SUtes 
was still technically at war when 
the lines were selz^. ‘

There’s one pointer , In buying 
carrots that housewives don't al
ways know: if the stems at the 
"neck" of the carrote, where the 
leaves Join the rooL are exces
sively thick the core or heart pf 
the carrot may ba larga and on 
the tough side.

h
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Ton too, can strike "paydirt”  with a ciasaified ad . . .  Just
aak the man who -mna one! There’s many a nugget waiting 

for you in the want ads . . .  things you ne^ . . .  services
you want.. .  bargains galore! Join the 

. "gold rush” . . .  read and nae our classified ads 
regularly. Phone 6121— ŵrite or bring 

your ad to onr Claaaified Ad department. 4

HanrljrBtrr Evening llrraUi

•'4 :Sb—W n C —Bseketags Wife.
WCCC—Mnsle. _  „
WHAT—News: Polka Hop.
WTHT—Magaalno of the Air.

' WKNB—News: RoquwH' MhUSM.
•WDRC—Tho ChIcaiMni.

4 :14—WTHT—Thy Nalfhbora Volea.
w n c - 8 t « l l a  Dallaa.4 iU—WKNB—H«wa; Baaeball; R«- 

queat Matinre. _  , .
4 :ia -W D R C  — Ken and Catolyn’a 

KifcchBP"WTIO—TTounsWldder Brown.
WTHT—Bob,!*. ,U m d,Show .______
WCCC—Nerrt: Uuaie. 

j .44_W TIC —Woman In My Houaa.
WONS—Playtime for Children.

Bits—WDRC—Newe; Old Record Shop.
___W Q h f e A l A r B e n ^ .  ___________

wfH T-^3fewerXoe TIIHui4r 
> W n O -J U ll  Plain BUI.

WKNB—Nawa; Requaat Matiaea. 
WHAT—Story Queen.

6 :l»—WHAT-<;roaby'a Quarter.
WTIC—Front Pase Farrell. 

l ! j » —w n c —Notee and Quote!. 
WHAT—Coca Cola Caihler.
WON8—Wild BUI Hlckock; New!. 
W DRC-Memory tnne.
WCCC—N fw i; Mualc.

g.O^W DRG—Curt Maseey....................
W H A 't^porta.

EycBlas
l i ie —WONS—Nawa. 

w n c —Nawa.
WHAT—Newa. _  ^  .WKNB—Newe: Sport*: Muele. 
■WTHT-Newa; Joa OIrand.

• WDRC—Newa. _ .1:15—WHAT—Sporti; Supper Serenade 
WONS—Jim Britt. _
■WTIC—Bob Steele: SMri*. 
W DRC-^ack Smith, Bporte.

S:ze—WDRC—Jack Salman.
•:t5—WDRC—Thla I BelleTe.

WTIC—Weather Bureau.
4:1#—WTHT—Sereno Oammell.

WTIC—Emile Cote Olee Club.
...» WONS—Huslc..f&r,.America-. . . . . . __....

WDRC—Guy Lombardo.
WCCC—Newa: Music.

S:56—WTIC—Threa SUr Extra.
■ WTHT—Stock Market; Sport*. 
WDRC—Lowell Thorn**.
WKNB—GeofI D*»l».

' ■SrsS '̂WOWB^pwrt*: .............................
7 ;Se—WONS—Fulton Lewi*. Jr. 

WDRC—BeuUh. . .  .w., - WTHT—Weetber;:, JoegraM, ef .. t>“  
Air. _  «WKNB—Adventure ol Frank Race. 

WTIC—Philo Vance.
1:15—WONS—Tello Teat 

WTHT—Elmer Davie.
. JSrDRC-,.Jack.8a i U h . . . . .  .................
S:S5—WONS—Gahrle. Heetter.

WTIC—Newe of the World.
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
WTHT—Lone Ranter.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WKNB—Ed Swett Show.

?:I5—WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—VIc Demon: Newe. 
w n c —One Han’ t Family.i ; as—WDRC—Su*p*n»e.
WHAT—Cote Olee Club, 
w n c —Railroad Hour. _
WONS—Women ol I ho Tear. - 
WEHT—Henry J. Teylor.
WKNB—Newe: Ed Swett Show. 

g;15_WHAT—Bit or Ireland.
WTHT—Tour U.- 8. Senator. 

l:S4-^WDRC.-'Arthur Godfrey Telent 
Scouts..

WTHT—The Bl* H*nd.
WONS—Crime Does Not P iy. • 
w n c —Voice of FIrettone. 

t;eS_W DRC—Radio Theater.
WTIC—Telephone Hour,
■WTHT—SpeakInt of Booka.
WONS—New*: . Crime Flfhter*.. 

»;SS—WONS—War Front. Home Front.
WTHT—New* of Tomorrow. 

tiSS—WTIC—Hl*»lon»ry Orlentsllon. 
1S:#*_WDRC— Republlcsn CoCcv*n- 

tion
WTHT—New*.
WONS—Frank Edward*, 
w n c —The Story Without An End, 

15:15—WONS—Jack's Wuxworke, 
WTHT—Dream Harbor. 

l » : » * - 'W n c  -  Robert Monttomefy. 
Newa; Denteroua Aaslgnmant. 

WDRC—Robert Q's Waxwerka, 
WTHT—Tima for Defen*e.
WHAT—NIte Watch.

1I;SS—Newa on all Station!.
1I:S5—WDRC—Tou and the World,

■ ■' ILLfe-W TIC—Nawa. - ......... .WTHT—Bob I t -L loy A ^ -^ ........
■WHAT—Nile Watch.
WONS—Jack’* Waxwork*. 

ll:*5-rW DRC—Public Service Profrem 
lt:15—WTIC—Surprise Sercnide.
H :55—WONS—News.

■1*:5#—w n C —Newa: Mualc.
11 :JS—w n C —Design for Living.
11:55—WTIC-^New*.

. ,'n" T w n w n w .. —
■ r:55-W n(Si-FH inlt Atwood 'Program, 

WONS—Pappy Howard Show, 
WDRC—Farm Program.

5:15—WDRC—Hymn Tim* 
g:15—■WTIC—New*.

WHAT—News; Rural Roundup. 
i:3S—WONS—Bill JeokIna Shew. 

WDRC—Tawn Patrol, 
w n c —Weathar; Frank Atwood, 
WCCC—Production Nawaraal. 
WHAT—Chapel Time.
■WTHT-Morning Devotion*.

6:«5—WHAT—Variety Tim*.
WTHT—Breakfaat with Ben.

'  WONS—Weather; BUI Jankliis. 
i : 55—WONS—Early Edltlen. .
1:55—WCCC—Good Homingl OooG 

Music.
WKNB—Phil Hal* Shew.
WTIC—Bob Steel*.
■WDRC—Newe.
WHAT—AlUn Brown Show. 
WONS—Weather; BUI Jenklni Show 
WTHT—Breakfaat with Ben. 

T:15-WONB-N*ws.
1:56-W C C C — News; Good Vem lng 

Music.w n c —Bob Steel*’* Homing Watch. 
■WDRC—Old Mualc Box; Newa.

■ WHAT—Coffa* CTub.
WONS—BUI Jenkln* Show.

•;55—WDRC—World Newa Roundup.
WCCC—Kiddle Comer..

. WTHT—Phil Becker—New*. , 
w n c —Nawa.

1 :15—WDRC—Shopperi Special. 
WTIC—New*.
WHAT—Jesting with Wamp. 
WTHT—Martin Asronaky.
WONS—BUI Jenkln’* Show. 

ti55-lVGCC-M *w*; Bnakfaat 
boy.

w n c —Radlo,Ba*aar, _
WTHT—Bob Lloyd. X

i;5 5 -W T H T -J oh n  Cent*. ^
• :5S—WDRC—Naw*.

W C C ^ ia  Hundred and W Kits._ _ r TT«wt_____  _  »  _
WHArlljtaUan Tngim ,
WTHT—Biwakfaat Oub.

-,a 9:45—WDRC—B li*  Ctoaby. 
^  WONS—Ciwam Pattteraon,

WHAT—Famou* Trial*, 
w n c —'Victor H. Llndlahr. ■ 

15:55—WDRO—Arthur 'Godfrey.- :
WTHT—My True Story, 
w n c —Welcome Traveler*. 
WCCC—11 Hundred and 50 HU*. 
WHAT—Italian New*.

15:15—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey, e 
WHAT—lalllan Music.

15:55—WTHT—Whispering Street*. 
WONS—Frank Singlier.

J5r55rT,WDRCvtAriimr.. Qndfrey.___
W n C —Double or Nothing.
WONS—Sammy Kaye. 
W e e ^ N e w a ; Music.

15:45—WTHT—Against th* Storm.

: v
■'W

•:lft-V  „
WONS—T*Uo-T**L

ord.
•td^WONS—Crean Pattaraon Show. 

WgCC—Newa; 15 HunCred and 50
---- 'lSe«*w*! -lA'rUitaJi*___  , _____: V ti 5C«4b/
WHATUltaUan Muile.

11:55—WCIX—H Hundred and 50 Kii* WONS—Lartlaa" Fair.WTHT—Lon* Journey,
WnC-Strike It Rich.WDRC—Arthur Oontrey.
WHAT—Italian Voice.11:15-WTHT—When a Girl Mirrle*. 

11:55—WDRC—Grand Slam.WTHT—Break the Bank.WONB—Queen for a Day.
iliid W

Hitt.U :45—WDRC—Hoaemao'. 
w n c —Dave Oarroway.

Altera SOB15:55—WDRC—Wendy Warren, 
“ OCO-Lui 

QNS-Cui WHAT—Italian W 'nc—News; Weather.
WTHT—Jack Berch Show.15:15—WDRC—Aunt Jennie'a Storlaa. WONS—Newe; Women'* Page, w n c —Down Homer*.
WTHT—Victor H. Llndlahr. U:55-tVCCC—New*.WTHT—Phil Becker; New*, w n c —Marjorie Mill* Hour. WON8---WomBn'* Page;— .— ■ • 
WDRC—Romanc* of Helen Trent WHAT—La Roaa Program.11:45—WCCC—Mualc for MlUdy. 
WDRC-Our G*l Sunday.WTHT—W* the Women.
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PAOBNINkT

Charles Taf tG els...
Major Yale Honor
New Haven, June 9—(/PI—Yale 

awarded seven honorsr>’ degrees 
St Its commencement today in
cluding A doctor of laws degree to 
Charles P. Taft, Republican nomi
nee. for Governor, ot .Ohio. .

The same degree Was given to 
Defense Secretary Robert A. 
Lovett, honored at Amherst Col
lege's commencement yesterday: 
Robert Moses, New "York City 
Parks Commissioner and public 
works expert, and. In absentfa, to 

tTdWKsr U  S. senator "Jairtes W: 
Wadsworth of New York. Wads
worth, seriously III, was .unable to 
attend the commencement.

Tartr juunger wssnsiff ■ or"E»i«c;

ly ’
WCCC—Luncheon Muslcale, 
WONV-Curi Mssse^ Time.

WCOO—Manchester Matinee.WTIC—New*.
WHAT—BeMy Kimball. .................WONS—New*.WTHT—New*: Wc the Women.

1:15—WDRC—M* PerXTna.
WTIC—Juke Bor Jingle*.WONB—Yankee Food Show.
W-THT—Paul-Hatrer; "  ..............1:35—W'DRC—Touiig î r. Malone, WTHT—HirUoro County New*.
WCCC—New*: Mancheater Matinee. WKNB—Baaebell Matinee: Sport* 

SpecUI.
1:54—WTHT—Dick Wall’* Mu*lc Hall. 1:45-WDRC—The Guiding Light WONS—Sjmrti Review.
1 :S5—WONS—Boston Bravea J:00-WCCC—New*; Muilc.

WHA'i—Open Houae.
WDRC—Second, lira- Burton,_____WONS—Conn. BtUrooth.
WTHT-Mary Margaret McBride. WKNB—New*: Keyboard K*per*: Rendeivou* with Mualr.5:15—WTIC—Doctor:* Wife,- — 
WDRC—Perry Maaon.5:15—WONS—New*.

*:S5—WCCC—New*: Mualc.
WTHT—Mualc lull: Newa WDRO-Nor* Drake.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.■wnc—Cinderella Weekend. 

t:45 '̂WDRC—Brighter Day.5:55-WDRC-^HIirtop Hou**;--------WCCC—Mu*lc.
WTHT—MarUge For Two. 
w n o —Ufe Ctn Be Beautiful.WONS—J»ck Downey'* Muilc Shop. WKNB—New*: 840 Club.
WHAT—New*: Open Houae.

5:15—WTIC—Road ot Lite- WDRC—Art LInkletter.WTHT—M»ry Marlin.
1:15—WtIC—Pepper Young’* Family, WCCfV-New*; Hu*lc:

WTHT—Joyce Jordan.WHAT—WHaT Jamboree.
5:45—WDRC—Cedric Adam*.
5:45—WTTC—Right to Happtncaa WCCC—Junior Dl»c Jockey.WONS—Jack Downey’* Mualc Shop.

WTHT-»v*4yn,.Wtaieea.....WDRC—Carl Smith. ---------
1:15—WDRC—Radle Harria: Newa. 
4:55—WTHT—Uagiilne of the Air. w n c —Backstage WIfa 

WDRC—Music by AntontnL WCCC—1 ualc.
WKNB—Newa WHAT—Newa

tor Robert,A. Taft ot Ohio, was 
graduated from Yale in 1918 and 
in 1921 from the Yale Law School 
where his father, William How
ard Taft, became a faculty, mem
ber after his term as President of 
the United States.

.y.ale. President . A. Whitney 
Griswold., In.conferrlng the degree, 
cited Taft "for your servtcea In 
church, state" and education." He 
Is a former preaidertt of the Fed
eral Council of the Churches of 
Christ In America.

Others receiving the honorary 
doctor of laws degree were Judge 
Carroll C. Hlncka of the Federal 
District Court here and former 
Dean Milton C. Wlnternltx of 
Yale’s Medical School.

The Rev. Arthur Howe Brad
ford, Yale trustee and pastor of 
the" C e"n t'r a 1'  Congregatloniil 
Church of Providence. R, I., was 
awarded the honorary degree of 
doctor of dl\1nity.

Also awarded were, ajpproxi- 
mateTy'4',6{K) 'de"g:reeB "In ‘course, "In'- 
eluding 947 to seniors In Y*'* Col
lege. and the School of JSnglneer- 
Ing.

The big week-end opened yes
terday with President Griswold’s 
second annual baccsiaurette ad
dress In which he said. Uiat edu; 
cation now has the strength to 
lick forces that coilld have sent 
the world Into a second dark age.

charge ot driviHg without s  li- 
oense.— -.-.•i— — ;— -----------

The case of Charles W. Car
son, 48, of 53 Wells Street, arrest
ed yesterday and charged with 
breach of the peace on complaint 
ot his wife, was continued for two 
weeks pending inveatlgsUon by 
James Duffy, probation officer.

The court ordered a warrant 
Issued for the arrest of Gilbert R. 
Flaum, 35,. of WilllnvanUc,--who 
failed to appear on a speeding 
charge. Flaum will be ordered to 
appear June 18. H* was arrested 
early today.

Rain Belaya Start 
Of Auction Mart

Opening of the Manchester 
Fruit and Vegetable Growera Auc
tion Mart on Charter Oak street is 
being deltyea because of rain last 
month teal will bring a -late-erop 
of strawberries. JLaWrence Ftanh, 
secretary of the association, an
nounced yesterday. The market 
opened June 6 last year. Date for

opening will be determined at a 
■ "meellBg"Of- the-—association this

month.
Soms ktrawberrles are on th* 

market already, but tee quantity 
has not reached .h point where the 
market could do business. Road
side stands In the area offered 
strawberries for sal6 o\-er ths 
\*'eek end.

Poor weather In 19.10 limited ths 
length' o f  ths rnnrket season also 
whils last year s sum of 869,853 
was realized from the sale of 304- 
840 quarts of berries dvirlng the 24 
days the mart was open.

C o u r t  C a s e s
— TIv'opcrSonrwrTe'flncd for traf
fic violations and two cases were 
scheduled, foy future dhtes In Town 

-thia morning. Judge John 
C. G. Rotlner presided. Assistant 
Prosecutor W. David Keith pre
sented the cases.

Fred Ijinc. 21. of 613 Main 
street, arrested Saturday on a 
speeding "charge, was fined 818
and William Churchill, ’ 45,...of
Glastonbury, was fined 815 on a

Selling
an ILLOGICAL M AM ET 
is an ECONOMIC WASTE

Wfit# • • •

‘6«5isUA5 ^
----- -— ... OJvUiM
in  l« t  n»4 Stiwtg Htw Yarfc 17, M. T.

Iff!

True Home Com ftrf 
S+arls Here

■'v '■■‘■Jrt.;.';

Television
WVRC—TV

4’ :^L-Si»mmertlme D. 8. A  
5:00—Space Cadet
J: 16—Gabby Hayea.: r  -- '  -  -iby I _
l;80—Hgwdy Doody. 5:00—Faahlonj In Mualc.

•;35—Sealy Weathar Foraeaat 
5:30—World Nevra TetJay. t:45—SIdawalk Interview. 
7:00—Kukla Fnn A OUle. 
7:15—The Goldberg*.
7:50—Thoa* Two.
Tt45—Camel New* Caravan, tin —Lux Video Theater. 
i:IO—Vole* of FIrettone. 
5:00—1 Lot* Lucy. 
l;SO-aaudla.

10:00—Studio On*. 
lt:00-,Pbvbeu** of Stara. 
ll;10-^HaU In tb* Ring. 
U;00-N *t *:

Tamarraw -
A. M.7:00—Today.

5:00—Teat Pattern.
10:00—Proloque to th* Futura. 
10:50—Braakfaat Patty.
10:45—F im  100 Ttam 
11:00—Tour Surprise Store. 
11:16—To be announced. 
lt;10-Strlk* It Rich.
P. M.

' Short*, 
r Moore Show, 
Afternoon Newa. 

___  ____ and Buff.
{;00 -T b* Big Pay«&

:10—Mai Tom*.
4:<l(> ^sMsiitlas V. S. A.

.................. N pm  Mm T ha TUmm ________
Tm Ttmkmm SU ^U  Amtmmmtte OH Hmmtt

Latt wintet’i furnace tending drudgery is behind yoii. K*0P 
it thgt way by installing Xu^en Suent Automatic-Oil Heat . 
now! V io l the wonderfili Timken Silent Automatic Wall- 

-r. r,";. -lintne-OilvBntBM la' your iMMing ftiant; yvaxanileoicfet- ~ 
ward to nen winter with the assurance that you’ve worried 
your last about, home heating.. Let us show you how a 
Timken Silent Automatic Oil Burner will give you yean 
of the cleanest, quietest, most economics! heating you’ve 
evek known. Easy tefnu with no money dowii, three yMn 

. to pay, if dasired. Phone fodlny for free estimate!

’ r  I  : % i  1  n  K  ] \

/ ( / / /r t / f - z /u / / / / '

i t l l ,  H E A T
W A L L - F L A M E  M E T H O D

bdtieolly dW*r«iilp b«sk«t1y well*
blcnimf* titofing ploRt walk wlHi 

a aatvrolvbvrnlfif Aamt. You §at top afUdatKya 
bIfkMf fval acoAomy frein ovofy drop af alt 
ConiiitanHy Mvai wp fo 25% an foal ovar gvo* 
typa bvrnart-^oftan moral

Prpvdiy Sold and InttalM  by

OIL HEAT & ENGINEERING
887 MAIN n R E E T , MANCHESTER 
882 JKAnjE AVE.. IU lKITORD

TEL. 2-1166 
TEU >•:

■J

Make Mine
MILK!

-  - a "

#  No matter what tha item for compeiani, cnorttoaa . 
may be, if it it something and prompt service at uni*; 
you would expect lO find in' formly fair pricea'—always; ’ 
g'gosd Anil SKirr.'turfl (SBiT-"~ Vnn«ipd<niai4Msf tkaai-' 
fidcntly to this depsndablt hare for aural Their com. 
source. You can count on ns pounding it our specialty I

T

Tve b«an Wdrldha on th* Roilroad. Running 
a train is an exacting job that tetkea a great 
deal out of a mm. I Iceep Bt by oTrlhliihg 
plenty of good, fresh MILK .  .  . nature's 
“health package*’ — chock full of all the good 
things a man like me needs for energy onef 
vitality. So at every meal and in.between, 
I always say . . . make mine MILK!'

r - n

■Issfr
t»ti(

^ c i u o n i t e

Open Nunilsyt — Ws Osllver 
Pay Your EWtric lUlls Hors 
4 Dopot Hqtmre —  TUL 2-4585

,8  ,.
tfs  f h e

N E W C A I I

Vhu c a n  pay

M O R E

o u r y w  e a n f b u y  

B E T T E R !

wi wHk t  moSutt hG M  
ovpftGad vdvtt wHfiVS

e r

-'F i

Only Ford in the low-price fItM givas you fWi power choke. Only 
•'ord’i 101-h.p. Mnaaga Makar Six givet you iow-fridien, hlgh- 
oomprauion design, wMi fraa-lwming overhead valves. Only 
ford gives you o V-8 engine , , .  and Ford's high-cempreseion 
110:4«,p. Sfroto-Sfor V-8 is the motf powtrM eogina In Ns Said.

O ffd y  car wHft jo 
many body* color and 
upbolskry combihatioMc!

J Only IW CGT
wHb G C U tW  0M>

{Necft w ihf^idd!

O i l l y c a r
wHh ConlGt^ll

Fue&ftgl '

OttlVGarwHfi
R)W G f-Pb^ Glid^h

.. 13̂ 1 .
ca r  wHil

Mo<(Gttt bleu/ B o d /  
OohsInicKohi

Y

Only
S M T  C S I  W I T S  S S C H  A

K S I T I T S S I  O F  F iN E -C A S  F E A T U B E S ! . .  .  C a m e

DILLON SALES and
3 1 f  M A IN  STREET

— n

'

H l V e a r  wNti
t - l l

3
Nice o f  3 r t'.

a F e se e n A T ic h'*

e eVBReSIVS i tl . LI

a Ce«V8MTIMIAi JCr‘

SERVICE
M A N C H E S T E R

rahSu
/■

#  «Mn
fS<'

*190
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R « 4 . '
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OiM
X

m
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WANTISI>—UMd fumltur*. Ltv- 
ins iwjm. li*aro<Hii; « tcfctn o r 
anttr* heuMholdi. l 4it lu  mnk* 
70U u i  oSw> Th« Woodahed. 
n o n *  t*S154.

WANTED—Uiod'OutboMti Motor. 
Muat b* In A-1 condition. Phone 
W f t - — ....... -  - ......... ..................

WANT1J>—Baby Walker. 
*4430--------- ---------------

A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
-OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 14-

OOPT'CHbOSme TIMB 
MON. THRO FBI.

lOtM A. M. 
SATURDAY 9 A. M.

Wwited—To Boy 58

Phone

Bo o bs Without Board 59
p l e a s a n t  Larce Room for two 
' rentlemen. Twin bed*. At the 

Center. 14-18 Wadaworth atreet.

injR N isH Ei) RdO R® nr: 
Phone a-8081._______ ______  •

ROOM TO RENT for reapectable 
(entlemeh. Bath and ehower. 
Nice location, near btu line. In
quire SUte TaUor Shop, Biaaell 

,atr**t

BoMneiB Property 
For Sale 70

FQR'SAXE or to rent, for busi- 
neaa purpoaea. Houae, alx room* 
with Improvementa together with 
frame building aultable for amall 
factory or atorage, (about i.OpO 
aq. ft.) Area zoned for induatry. 
Edward J. Holl, 1009 Main street.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
TOIAAND. Windham. New Lon-
don Counties—Bixoeptional buys 
dairy and poultry farms,' up to 
400 acre*, with or without stock 
and equipment. Welles Agency,’ 
Coventry. Tol. 7-8872 or 7-7601.

Houses for Sale 72

J tOOM FOR BENT — Near Main 
s tree t Oentlenan preferred. 
Fhbne 3-2170. 0 Hasel atreet

] tOOM for gentleman. Very cen-
tr a l , ....Continuous ~Jiot watac.
Bnekfaat if desired. , Phone 
3-0S18.

j loom f o r  RENT — Near the 
tJenterr Ghntleman prafsrred. 87 
Foster street. Phone SSSl.
INB SINQLiE and one double 

’twohi for rwiL PHvate faihTIyL 
—Near Cheneyts. Oentlemen pre

ferred. 0*11 3-0698.

keeping facilities. Oirl ctoly. 
One block from OehUr. Call 
8680.

DOUBLE ROOM FOR RENT. 
Conveniently located. Phone 
2-4700. .

TOUNO MAN to share room in 
private home. 88 a week. Phone 
2-8881 after 7 p. m.

lARGE, PLEASANT room with 
cooking privileges. One block 
from Main. Phone 2-4438.

ROOM FOR BENT for married 
couple or two girls. Two minute* 
from Main ktreet. Call 2-1814 or 
47 Cottage street. .................... .

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 58

TWO ROOMS and bath, small 
kttchenatte, hot water, lights 
and heat. Unfurnished. Adults 
only. Phone 3t4B64 after 7 p. m.

Business Locations
For Rent 54

KAlN RTREETi^aoatlr or Center. 
Ehccellent, centrally located etore 
svith full basement available. Im- 

' mediate occupancy.. Rsasonabla 
rental. (Tall Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 641 .‘Main atreet. Phone 
8218.

atO R E  OR Officei. ground floor. 
Main street near Pott Office. 
Phone 8988.

Houses for Rent 55
gDC-ROOM SINOLS;—Heat and 

garage furnlihed. Centrally lo
cated. Write Box O, care Her
ald. _______________ _

Suburban for Rent 66
FURNISHED Cozy 4-Room Cot
tage. Electric refrigerator, mod
em convenience!. For eeaeon. 
CkUl Coventry 7-8828.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE .with all 

conveniences at Coventry Lake. 
Phone 4098 after 4:80'p. m.

COTTAGE FOR RENT — Point 
O' Woode. August 18 ,to 30. 
Phone. 2-0S84 or 7888.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Lake Po- 
cotopaug, Elaat Hampton. Year 
‘round, all electric, furnished, 
Water front cottage. Phone 7118 
afte r 4:80. — ...........

MARION. MASS. — ,>A.t Blakea 
Point, overlooking Buzaarda Bay. 
Private waterfront, county eur-

__  ̂ roundlnxi within short drive of
numerous ’‘entertsinment and 
points .of Interest Ideal for chil-

A' !(»• >

Wanted to Rebt ' 68
ADVANCE- RENT!- Ruainesa' 

couple desire 3, 4 or 6-room 
apartment September occupancy. 
Cjŝ l New Britain 4-1831, collect

WANTED—Shore (Tottage for last 
week of July. Phone 7839.

SCHOOL TEACHER and wife de- 
aire 4 or S-room unfurnished ren t 
Phone 2-1898.

WANTED—3 or 4 rooms unfur 
nlshed except for refrigerator 
and atove. Call The H erald- 
8121.

AIRCRAFT WORKER urgently 
needs rent for wife and three 
children. Unfumlahed. Manches
ter -or vicinity, |28 reward. 
Phone 3-8489.

TWO OR THREE-RCXJM Unfur
nished Apartment urgently need
ed by two responsible adults. 
Phone 3-2838.

WANTED—3 or 4 fqmished rooms 
by young store executive- and 
arlfe. No children. Excellent ref
erence!. Phone Mr. Oddi. 3-4833.

$80 REWARD! Couple with well- 
behaved 8 year'old daughter urg
ently need 4 or 8 room unfumiah- 
ad apartment. Phone 2-9068.

Busiaess Property ~  
For Sale 70

BRAND NEW CAPE COD
Brick front, four rooma and bath 

downstairs, one room finished and 
lavatory upstairs. Large ahed 
dormer, fireplace, back porch.-Nice 
location, near school.

ARTHUR A. KNOPLA
Realtor,

878 Main S t—Est. 1931
.......  Phone Ofnce J5 «

IBvenlngs 2-6938 or 2-4378 
Home Listings Wanted

WEST BIDE—Six zoofli Capa Cod. 
Plaatered wails and oak floor
ing tbroughout,.caramle tila ̂ ath,
layatqiyi.... .flreplapf,. vestibule,
three dormers, hatchway. Top 
condition. * One-car oversize ga
rage. Exclusive with Henry Ea- 
cott Agency. Tel. 3883.________

MANCHESTER — Garrison Co- 
lonlal, 34x37 foundation, three 
bedrooms, tile bath, reception 
hall, fireplace, lavatory, laundry, 
garage, hot water oil heat. Very 
large closets uprtairs and down. 
Price 116,400. Inmedlats, ocen- 
pancy. Henry Eecott Agency. 
Mancheater 8883.

Houses for Ssle 72
MANCHESTER—8 room Colonial. 
3 , bedrooms, ■ fireplace,- 60 x • 180. 
West side of town, bus line— 
113,800.
MANCHESTER—8 room Colonial. 
Nearly new, 200 ft. lot. Full tea- 
turee—1 1 4 ,^ :
MANCHESTER--5 room ranch. 
Nice -location; ,i*rge ' ^ —414,000. 
MANCHESTER — 8 room brick 
home. Many feature*—817.800. 
MANrWFHTICW. — 8 motti r.«p>
Cod. Remodeled, cabinet kitchen 
Full cellar. G. 1. poaslblltlea— 
8134()0,.
BOLTON—8 room ranch. Large 
lot, 36 gal. well, new, high and 
scenic—$16,980

BORNHIBM and SMITH 
Phone 8948-or 4716

DUPLEX HOUSE—6-6; centrally 
located. Good condition. Phone 
6998 between 8 and 1.

M'ANCHES’TBR — Seven room 
Cape Cod. Hot water oil heat, 
fireplace. Lot 80 x 140. Price $14,- 
600. Henry Hkicott Agency, Man 
cheater 3683.

SIMPUFIED LIVING—Early oc
cupancy, 6-room home with 
breakfast nook. Convenient to 

- bus and -stores,M adeline Smith, 
Realtor, 3-1642 or 4679.

MANCHESTER — Two - family 
house, each apartment has three 
bsdrboms; Steam heat, all utiil 
tteai nice location, near bus, 
school and stores. Good size lot. 
■Full -price- $11,800. ■ Many pther 
listings. Call the Ellsworth Mil- 
ten Agency, 6930.

LOOK

SIX ROOMS — PORTER ST.

Newly decorated custom built 
home. Large cabinet kitchen, beau
tiful fireplace, tile bathroom, three 
bedrooms; oil burner, circulating 
hot water heat, storm windows and 
screens, amesite driveway, over
sized garage, fully landscaped. 
Near achool. Moderately pries to 
sell.

Phone Owner 2-2622
MANCTHESTER—Ranch home, one 

year old, with full cellar and a t
tic. Three, bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen with din
ette., side porch. hot,:w*t#r..he**-. 
board ra<llatlon with oil burner. 
All copper plumbing. Laundry, 
tubs. Hatchway, combination 
klumihuin screens aiid storm win
dows, storni door. Landaoaped, 
plot 103x160. Price $14,900. Henry 
Eacott Agency. Mancheater. 3883.

VERNON STREET—New 8-room 
ranc-h, fireplace, hot wa^er heat 
with oil, tile bath mahogany trim, 
full celiac.. Attached breezeway 
and garage. Bhctra large lot. 
Phone 6989. S. A. Beechler, Raal- 
tor.

IMMEDIATE (XXJUPANCrr — 7- 
room home with large heated 
sunporch. Oil hot water heat. .2- 
car garage. Flower garden. A 
fine home with definite Income 
producing opportunities. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 3-1642 
or 4879.

MANCHESTER GREEN
Homey six room bungalow style 

dwelling in excellent condition. 
Fireplace, steam .heat (oil fired) 
automatic hot ■‘water, insulated, 
porch, basement garage. Asking 
price $16,600. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Call for appointment,-

MANCHESTER
Four rooms wlth^expandable a t

tic, about eight years old. Fully 
ptaatered,' atean) heat; - (cfl fired), 
automatic, hot water, Iniulated. 
Combination metal storm window* 
and screens. Full price $8,800. 
Shown by appointment.

ALICE CLAMPET

Phone 2-4813 or 2-0880
CUSTOM BUILT—One year old, 

Rnnt*.--''  • tadge'-livtnf 
‘ room, dinette. 8 bedrooms, tile, 

bath, hot water oil heat, hatch
way, stairway to attic. Owner 
transferred. Exclusive with Elvs 
Tyler, teL 3-4469.

MANCHESTER, Steep Hollow 
Lane — Six-room home with 
breezeway and garage. Hot water 
oil heat, bath, lavatory. Amaaite 
driveway. Lot 100x300. Price $18,- 
800. Henry Eecott Agency. Man-

. cheater 3683.
iJANCHESTBR,' 33 McKinley 
atreet -  Chistom built home on 
beautifully landrcaped plot, 120x 
180. with large outdoor flrepiace. 
Three )>edrooms, cedar closet, liv- 
Ing room with fireplace, kitchen 
and dinette, rear porch. Steam 
oil heat, aerSens, storm windows, 
awnings Overalae garage. 
Amesite driven ay. Priced for 
quick sale a t $18,000. Henry Ea- 
cott Agency, Mancheater 3683,

m aJ^c•CHESTER, Hollister atreet— 
Six room rancli, one unflnlehed. 
$18*00; <G. I. possibilities. Im
mediate occupancy. Maddock A 
deVoa, Reaitora. Hartford, 2-<>3S8 
evening* Hariford 3-9070, 33- 
1481, 2-8791, 8-0189, 33-0132.

B ^lO B  BUILDINa for sal* To b* 
~' ~K)Wd from pramiaeai Sis* IF  

r .J |t e M 2 4 U 4 .

PRICE REDUCED. lArge six-room 
American Q>lQnla) with twin 
sized bedrooms, f x t n  large 
closets, ipacious halls, IH  bath
rooms, screened porch, attached 
garage, open attic, In one of 
Manchester’s  finest residential 
lyiiborfaeod'a. Owner 3-4)083.

PRICE REDUCED! ' One year 
young very attractive 3-bedro6m 
ranch, spacioue living room, din 
ing ell, modem kitchen, colored 
tile bath. Attached garage, din
ing patio. Conveniently located 
Immediate occupancy. ■ Warren 
Howland, Manchester 8600. Ir
ving Kelman A Co., Hartford 
0-0826.

MANCHESTER—Duplex 8 and 4 
roomi, three blocka from (Jenter. 
Large lot, enclosed p<mh, oil 
heat, automatic hot water, occu
pancy upon completed sale. In- 
apectlon by appointment. Howard 
R  Hastings, phone 2-1107.

Lots for Sale 7S
NORTH COVENTRY — Desirable 

home Bites, half acre and larger. 
Natural ahafle. Black road, elec
tricity and teleplmne. Reasonable. 
Owner, Coventry 7-6688.

TWO EXC3ELLENT Residential 
Building Lota. 100’ or 128x200’. 

Inquire 940 Middle turnpike east.
Phone T-OOOS.......... .. .................... ./_________

ANDOVER LAKE—Tear around 
home on lake front, Furnished. 
8^4 roonqs. Bath, large living 
room with fireplace, automatic 
oil heat, autoihatlc hot water. 
Screened front and back porch. 
Oarage and garden apace. Cali 
2r2373..,w....,........... ............

Suburban for Sale 75
SOUTH COVENTRY—Rout* 31. 
Eleven miles to Manchester. 
Three year old custom built Cape 
Cod- home. Hot watar-oil heat, 
‘fireplace, ameelte driveway, large 
cleared and landscaped lot. Good 
water supply. Price $11,800. Ex- 
cluriire with Henry Escott Agen
cy, 266 High street W. Manches
ter 3683.

Robert Oenovesl

EAST HARTFORD — JS-Room 
Bungalow. Hot v/ater heat. All 
utilities. Bus line.. Immediate 
occupancy. $11,800. Jerome 
Agency, 2-3181. . ,

BOLTON — Four-Room Ranch 
Style Dwelling. Oil' heat, arteslah 
well. Storm windows and screens. 
One-car garage. Approximately 
■even acres of land. Full price 

—$9,-200r — Immediate ~~ occupancy. 
Other listings available. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, phone 2-4843.

(COVENTRY—Four-Room on bus 
line. Two years old. Early occu
pancy. Full $7,500. Jerome 
Agency, 2-3181.

MANC3HESTER —  Will exchange 
this well located eight-room sln- 

" gle, two batlis, itCam heat; three- 
car garage, one acre lot for a. six- 
room single. Your opportunity to 

. obtain a larger home. For Inspec
tion please call Howard R. kast- 

- Inga, phone 2-1107.
eXJUNTRY LIVING with city con
veniences. Six-room single, large 
lot. Excellent repair.'H. B. Grady.

DON’T WAIT — New 6'4-room 
ranch. Three bedrooms. Tile bath, 
oak floors, full basement. August 
18 occupancy. Reaaonablly priced. 
Warren Howland, Manchester 
8600. Irving L  Kelman A Co., 
Hartford 6-0836,

NEW SIX-ROOM SINGLE—^ r e 
place, picture window, hot water 
heat, downstairs lavatorj’, large 
lot, nice location. - 3. A. Beechler,, 
Realtor. Phone 6969.

MANCHESTER
CANTERBURY STREET
Open for inspection daily, 

including Sunday. New ranch 
homes with full cellars, 864 
square feet floor area, hot 
water oil heat. Price $11,000. 
Mortsragre commitment $9,100.

HENRY ESCOTT 
Agency

Manchester 3683
A GOOD BUY for a  large family. 

Bight large rooms, four up and 
four down. Good central loca
tion, near Main street. Oil heat. 
Now vacant. Liberal mortgage 
terms. T. J. Oockett, broker, 
plione 5418 or residence- 8781.—

BRICK CAPE C»D with base- 
' ment garage. Four rooms with 
tile bath end beautUlul kitchen 

, down., ,. U pstaln .1* ' completely 
floored, insulated, all the stud
ding la in and plumbing is in. Oil 
hot water heat with baseboard 
radiation. Immediate occupancy. 
Gooq mortgage *y*lltble,.,„T.-J. 
Crockett, broker, phone 5416 or 
residence 3751.

’£&8'Mn g  % W 'A  Buy- ?’
Try 110 Broad atreet, 6-room 
house, Manchester.

NEW ■ FIVE-ROOM ‘ RA-NCM-t-* 
Coimtry setting. Heat-a-lator 
flrepiace. Lot 218x510 ft. Elarly 
occupancy. Jerome Agency,' 
2-3151.

TWO-FAMILY with lix rooma on 
each side. In good condition. 
Nice yard. Very -rcsaonebly 
priced at $10,000. One side will 
be vacant upon sale. T. J. Oock- 
ett, broker, phone 8416 or real- 
denca 3761.

IMMEDIATE OIXJUPANCY — 
Attractive four-room home, ex
pandable pscond floor. Thermo
seal windows and doors, shade 
trees. Price $11,900. Down pay
ment $2,800. 28-year mortgage. 
Call Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
2-1642 or 4679.

AN OLDER HOME with three 
rooms down and two up. Full 
basement. Enclosed porch across 
front of houre. Nice location. 
L«rge yard. Has a garage and 
chicken coop. Located one block 
off the bus line. Sensibly priced 
at $10,000. T. J. Crockett, broker, 
phone 8416 or-rasidence 3751.

SIX-ROOM CAPE COD — Good 
location. Nicely landscaped. (Cop
per tubing, open stairway, storm 
windows, screens, awnings, hatch
way. CkU Owner 3-1441.

'MANCHESTER—Four rooms fin
ished, two unfinished. Will sell 
fundahed, completaly, partially 
or tuifumiahed. 75 Bratton Road. 
Phone SSSL

BOLTON—Four rooms down, two 
unflnlehed up. Oil heat, artesian 
well. Good big lot with shade 
trees. A new house so pur
chaser can have choice of deco- 
rations. Only $10,800.. T. J. 
Crockett, phone 5416 or resi
dence 3781.

COVENTRY — State road. Ckilo- 
nlal, 11 rooms. 2 baths, old fea
tures, modern improvements, in
come possibilities, acreage, over
looking village, reduced - to 
$16,000. Welles Agency, OJven- 
try. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7601.

COVENTRY — Overlooking lake, 
good 4-room year-round house, 
artesian well, oil heat, $6,900. 
Many 0t)»rs. Welles Ageticy, 
CovenUy. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7501.

Wanted—Real Edtate 77
-----CONSTDERTNO' SELLINa

TOUR PROPERTY T 
Without ohllgation to you. we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you len.

Phone 6273
BRABrBURN.,REALTY . -

AN AGENCTY with a  Hat of ready 
buyers waiting for 4, 8, 6, 7 
room and 2-family houses. Cell 
Bornhelm A Smith, Agents. 6^46- 
6716

FOR QUICK RESULTS in aeUlng. 
your property . cell Suburban 
Realty Co., R'ealtors, 841 Main 
street. Cali 8218.

SELLING YOUR Propertyt Con
tact the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, or any Manchester Real Es
tate concern because it stands to 
reason that they know Manchea- 
ter property best. Call .the 831^ 
worth Mitten Agency. 6930

WANTED—Your property to *ell. 
Reliable buyers waiting with caa); 
for four, five, six, seven room sin
gle and two-family in Manchea
ter, Bolton, (Coventry and Vernon. 
Finances arranged. Howard R. 
Heatings. Phone 2-1107.

WANTED—Single or two-family 
house. Will pay all cash. No 
agents. Call 8374.

•HAVE -MANY DESIRABLE, 
CUSTOMERS LOOKING FOR 
FAIRLY PRICED HOMES. 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED.

------ CALL 8009

SELLING OR BUYING 
Prompt, Courteous

JEROME AGENCY 
Phone 2-3151

Robert Genovesi of 49 School 
street was graduated from the 
Hartford Art School during ,75th 
commencement exercises in Avery 
Memorial yesterday afternoon. In 
addition, Genovesi received a 
acholarshlp for one year which 
will enable him to receive his 
bacltelor of fine arts degree. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Genovesi.

Paul J. Dlllworth of 35 Bunce 
drive was also among those grad
uating. No photo was available 
of Dlllworth.

U. S. Reds Say 
Moscow L in k  
StUL UnproYCii

(Continued From Page One)

Vote Urged 
By Coimally
— (Conttnued from Page One)
about $1,450,000,000 less than Tru
man asked.

However, it was cut less than 
had been advocated by some law
makers .When, it was, sent to.CoiiT 
gress In March. , At t)tat ■ time 
there were demands to slash the 
$7,900,000,000 request in half.

Thew demajfdif C6uTd™"Be re^ 
newed when Congress considers 
the Foreign Aid appropriation bill, 
assuming, of course, there is no 
worsening of international tensions 
moanwhile.

The House Appropriations com
mittee is to begin closed-door 
drafting of this measure today, 
TTte authorization' bill fixes the 
celling above which the money 
measure cannot go.

The compromise authorization 
hill ihcludes $4,698,424,500 for mll- 
Iteiry assistance and $1,805,288600 
ifor economic aid in ail friendly 
parts of the world,

Sponsors of the measure main
tain that the military funds are es
sential to permit America's friends 
throughout the woHd to build up 
their armed strength as planned to 
resist posrihle Communistjfggrea- 
sldh...... . ........... ..............

They say the economic help will 
enable western European nations 
to make military equipment for 
themselves and permit backward 
nations to improve their Jiving 
standards thus combatting Red 
propaganda. . . .... ................

W IARI Sf EC! ALISTS 
IN SEPTIC TANK CLEANING

C H LO R IN A TIO N  C O N TR O C  FREE O F  C H A R G E  
W HERE H EALTH HAZAR D EXISTS

McKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 
130-132 PEARL ST., MANCHESTER

•  WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS
•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS----------

INSTALLED
-•^PT IC -T ^N K S-A N D  CESSPOOLS CLEANED—  
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308
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9  Local Sttidehts—
Hillver Graduates

-

• * ‘YB8** p s o m i>tLy  to  4 ou t of 
5 m en  and  w om en— m arried  or 
•ingle. C aih  lo e n i fo r w orthy  
p u rp o te t. P h o n e  fo r G v iiit  loan 
. . • w rit#  . • • o r com a in  to d a y /

Ivea $ CAIH veu BET
P̂ le ISMos. 20 Mot.
$20 $245.80 $312.37
$28 349.22 451.45

Uenil $2S ta $866 
On tignetwre Alom

Abov« tort «v«nrthinslA Imii of $100 cofiM $70.60 .vK«b 
pn>mpttr U 12̂montMy $10.0$ ••ck.CoM).

c o a e a a r^  n tar u a h  t0  sav rtr*
/ e w i m a C  F i N A N C X  c a i

2nd naer •  JARVIS lUILDINO
SOA MAIN STtllT (Over Weolwerth't) MANCHESTIt, CONN. 

.......pkri 34SO ♦ AWiip R-. ivnfcinv YES M AHf er
Iten BMjt It ftiiJtflii #f ill iMrrHnJifli Itvni

About Town'
Senior MYF young peopleiof the 

North’ Methodist Church have elec
ted the following officers; presi
dent, Bruce Miller; vie* president, 
Mary Jo Powell, secretary, Sandra 
Newman; treasurer, James Nel
son. The above officers will assume 
their duties at the meeting June 
18, when a dog roast will )>e held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arn
old - Newman, counselors for the 
group.

Orford Pariah C3iapter, DAR, 
has been obliged to cancel its pic
nic. The closing meeting of the 
season wiU therefore t u e  place 
at the Mary Cheney Library 
Thursday at 2-;36 p. m.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
will serve a strawberry supper in 
the community houae. North Cov
entry, Wednesday June 11, from 
8:86 to 7 p. m. and at the same 
time conduct a sale of gift articles. 
Mrs. Ruth Loomla, chairman, will 
be aaaisted by Mrs. Mary Storra, 
Mra. Bather Lucier, Mrs. Gladys 
Ayers and Mrs. Lana Brown. Mr*. 
Clara Iklmondaon and Mra. Ida La 
Montagna will b* in eharg* of th* 
dining room.

that have been made by the Soviet 
Union.,,

3. Adheres to^the principles of 
Marxism and Leninism.

4. Advocates Socialism for the 
United States.

Abt said the party not only ad
mits favoring these principles but 
proclaims them. _

Peter dampbell Brown, chair 
man of the 'SAC!B panel, said he 
would decide later whether the 
government exhibit* will )>e admit
ted m  evidence.

Most of the exhibits are clip
pings from the Dally Worker and 
other Oommunlat publications.

Abt, a former Agriculture de
partment attorney, said the panel 
has been occupied In “12 months 
of vain and useless procedures."

The party called on some of its 
imprisoned and Indicted leaders to 
dispute under oath the govern
ment, charge that American Reds 
take their orders from Moscow.

The first witness summoned was 
.John .Gates.,,/oriner, editor of. the 
Dally Worker.

Serving Jail Term
Gates is serving a- five-year 

term In Atlanta Prtron as a result 
of Ws 1949 conviction, along with 
16 other chief officials of the 
party, -on charges of e o n ^ tta g  to 
teach and advocate the violent 
overthrow of the U. S. government.

Born Sol Regenatrelf of New 
York caty $8 years ago, (Sates had 
.^en active in American icpm- 
Uunlsm since his teens. '

The Control Board proceeding, 
now in its sacond year, involves a 
demand by the U. S. attorney gen
eral that the dommunlst party of 
the United States be required to 
register with the Jurtlce depart
ment as a forelgn-domlnated 
group. Til* 1956 Interna) Security 
act., provides for such registration, 
upon a showing of control from 
abroad. Registration entails dis
closure of members’ nsmes and 
details of financing.

During a 12-month presentation, 
started In the rprtng of 1951, gov
ernment attorneys attempted to 
establish through 22 witnesses— 
largely former (varty members— 
that Russia runs the Reds in this 
country. Ties government, com. 
pieted its cast on April 23. Just 
exactly a year to a day from the 
start of the hearings.,
. In cbntraat, the party has Indi

cated plan* for a , rolatjyeiy brief 
rebuttal.
t Vito Marcanjonlo, former New 
York Congressman and chief coun
sel for the Communist party, told 
a r e p o r te r w e  Jiope .bo^take n o t 
too long, because we feel that the 
attorney general has failed to

He said that after Gates testi
fies, other witnesses will include 
Elizabeth Gurtey Flynn of New 

,York,.c$J3f.gn4. ,Apti)^jfer,
Marxist historian on the faculty of 
Jefferson School in New York.

Under Indietment
Mina Flynn, 60-year-oId mem

ber of the party’s national com
mittee and chairman of its wom
en’s division, is under indictment 
on charges of conspiracy against 
the government, and la now on 
trial In New York with 15 others 
similarly accused. Miss Flynn, a 
native oif (Concord, N. $1.. has lieen 
a party leader since 1936.
‘ Because her trial prevents her 
leaving New York (Tlty, the Con
trol Board has agreed to travel 
there to hear her teatl'raony when 
her turn comes to take the stand 
in the re^atration proceeding.

Although Gates is serving his 
time in Atlanta, federal authori
ties recently granted him a tem
porary transfer to New York’s 
West StrMt Prison, so that he 
could conftr with party lawyers 
before hie appearance here.

Board Chairman Peter Camp
bell Brown of Brooklyn and board 
member Kathryn McHale of In
diana make up th* hearing panel. 
The panel was reduced from three 
to two last year when (Carles M. 
La FoUette, Mao of Indiana, failed 
to win Senate confirmation of his 
appointment by President Truman 
to the Ointrol Board.

Struck-^^Eather 
With Axe Butt, 
Daughter Says

(Conttnued from Page One)

Lewis, Jr., admitted striking her 
father over the head with the butt 
end of an axe Saturday night as 
he lay asleep.

Beaten During Sleep 
MacKenzie quoted Mrs. Gerow 

as saying her father frequently 
had beaten herself and her moth
er, Mrs. Martha Allyn Lewis, 37. 
He said Mrs. Getow said she.be- 
carrie sickened at the beatings and 
decided to beat her father while 
he slept.

MacKenzie quoted Mrs. Gerow 
as saying her mother was not In 
the family’s four-room house when 
she struck her father. He added, 
however, that Mrs. Lewis told 
substantially the same story when 
ahe was questioned about the case 
by State Troopers Edward A. 
O’Connor and Alfred V, Bickford 
and State Policewoman Suaan
K fn y o H i . V. .. .......... ..f*,-.. -./

MacKenzie said the daughter 
and her mother appeared at the 
Groton.. Stajtr. Police.barracks early 
Sunday morning and told police 
there had l)*en a fight at their 
home'.

Both Held In Jail 
investigating -police- found .Lewis 

unconscious and badly injured on 
a bed. He died about 14 hours later 
without gaining consciousness.

Mrs. l^wls and her daughter 
were presented In Ledyard court 
Sunday afternoon, each charged 
with assault with intent to cause 
murder. The case, charges un
changed a t the death of ■ Lewis, 
was cdhtinued until June 16.

Mother and daughter are be
ing held in Ihe New London Coun
ty Jail under bond of $25,606 each.

Are You Interested 
In Supplementing Your Income?
HAMILTON STANDARD

.-V

/s Looking For

RENTS!
Apartment* Houses, Rooms

For a group of engineers 
who wiU join our staff in the 

very neor future.

I.c)ral Notices
AT A eXJURT or PROBATE holden 

• t  Cnv«rtr>‘. w ith in  and for the  Dls- 
tH ct of Cov#ntr>% on th« ffth day of 
ju n o . A.D. 1951

Proaent HON. THOMAS G. W RLLCS. 
Ea<^; Judae .

On m otion of Oeora« C. I^a sn er , 
Kxkcutor. on th^ te sta te  esta te  of Lea* 
te r  A. M iller, late o f Coventry, w ithin 
paid diatrict. deceased.

Thla Court doth decree th a t alx 
m onths be allowed and lim ited for the 
xret.1to fa .o f aaW esta te  to  e ichlb if th e ir  
claim s againat the aame to the Bxecu* 
to r ante d irects  tha t public notice be 
given of thla o rder by ad v ertis in g  in 
a new spaper having a  circulation in 
said d istric t, and b y  p o tting  a copy 
thereof on the  public sign poat in aaid 
.Ta w p , W  ..oeeursaL tha
w here the dec6aa«*d la s t dwelt.

Certified from Record.
BLIZABRTH LACSK, 
Court of Probate. 
D istrict' of C oten lry .

Clerk.

Aztec Indlant In the conquUta* 
dor dayg dnmk a bitter chocolate 
brew of dried and roaated cacao 
aeeda mixed with peppers and 
apieeg. Early Spanianla turned 
it into a  aweet dilhk* by ualng 
honey and vanlUa.

lAHb itfitViyiHG ̂
CIVIL ENGINEERING

tdwtfrd L  Povls,%lr.‘
Registered Civil Engineer and 

Land Snrveyor
15 Proctor Road, Manchester 

TeL TOin

arS a
C H A IR

C O M P O R T

Ask UI for FREE comfort 
survey of your home.

CENiRAL^ElECTRie

W IL L IA M S
OIL SERVICE

College graduates, some single, soitie with families. 
Ail ore high caliber employes, trustw oi^y ond de- 
pendoblc, Would mqko excellent tennonts, Hn^p 
us to find housing for these men who will be work
ing on the development of projects vital to the de> 
fense of our country,.

TE LE P H O N E  
H A M IL T O N  S TA N D A R D

A  DIVISION O F UNITED AIR CR AFT CORP.

W INDSOR LOCKS 2-3341— EXT. 652

Among the 176 graduates receiv
ing degrees a t the 83rd (Commence
ment of Hlllyer College at Bush- 
nell Memorial In Hartford yester
day were nine Manchester resi
dents. They received the follow
ing degrees:

Mai-y L. Fogg, medical secre
tarial course and associate science 
degree in business administration; 
Allan H. Bradley, associate science 
degree in ' business management; 
Thdma’a' 'VV.' HeCanH, aSS'OCiat* *a- 
ence degree In engineering; Clara 
E. Sbrabac, associate in arts in 
muaict' • and—-Max-—M.— 
bachelor of arts.

Joseph P. McCluskey, former 
national two-mile steeplechase 
champion now associated with a 
brokerage firm in New York C3ly, 
was awarded his master's degree 
in education. He graduated from 
Mancheater High School In 1929 
and later Fordham Unlveraity. For. 
several years he was dlrector .of 
the YMCA. During World War 11 
ha held the rank of lieutenant 
commander. USNR, and, saw over
seas service. "The ^Ifon Duke” 
and "Shufflin’ Joa," names 
picked up through his great ath-, 
letic career when he won 25 na-' 
tional chanq;>lon.shlps, more JJian 
any other rimner ever held, is the 
son of Mrs. Catherine McUluskey 
of 86 Chestnut street afid the late 
John- McCluskey. ,

---r -Associate -of-sefehee -degrees in 
business administration were
awarded to three Manchester stu
dents who’completed their course 
a t  night school. They. are WJlUam 
Caatellucclo, Thomas E. Eccles and 
■yyarren H. Sullivan.

. ‘ Frank A. Formica of Tolland, 
 ̂ principal of'~ Hicks' 'Metiidrlal
School, was awarded his master’s 
degree In education.

Paul J. Kwiatkowskl of South 
Coventry wiS"if«^rded'Tits B.HTTn 
business administration.

Y o u  ( » n ’t  B e a t  

o u r  -

MebJIheet —made by world-famous Socomr- 
Vaeiiftiiii—18 (Jilte' of'the 'riation's largin't-Bclimg 

'heating oils. Its uniform high quality enable* 
you to (X)imt on low fuel billa. No wonder Mobil- 
heat ia so populfirl
Our New O il Burners are the result of yearf'bf ex
perience and steady progress in making superior oil 
heating equipment. They will enable you to make a  
aubstantlal saving in fuel oil costa.

Together, Mobilheat and our burners give us a 
(ximbination that (»n’t be beat! Our service, too, 
is everything you could wish for. Better call ua 
for all your home heating needs today!

8 $. TaL S-1SS7I

Mobilheat
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

M

CALL 5135 FOR TOP (QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

Moriarty Brothers
31S qiNTHt STREn MANCHESTEZ

A

Sandpaper Used "to Epdse 
Some Face Disfigutentents

Chicago, June 9—-IjF)—Sandpa-•'OverHblaer, superintendiMl of the 
per* offers an aid in training va- jiovernment a St. Elixabath s Ho.s-
rious facial, dlafigurements,
American Medical assoclatioif, 
told today.

Dr. Claire I,. Stratth afid aever- 
al plaatla surgery coiVeaguea of
Detroit said sandpapering of the j. emotional Illness requiting 
akin—usually *?/* follow-up to j pUalizatlon. i i

-*urg*ry-.-of(Afed...J»*lp .. towazds , He aah* hoapttala'-for- Hic men-

pltal for the mrntaily-lll in W*.ah-! 
Ington, D.- C., declared th a t . bv 1 
1986, the Uiiitcd Stales would ] 
have a population of 26 million! 
over the age of 65 and that ,10 
per cent of them would, develop

hos-

erasing pipiple pita, | ^ k  marka. 
tattoos. rTnder-marks, or carbon 
m ar^Yrom  explosions.-

Robert U  Whitney

Robert L. Whitney, son of Mr.’ 
and Mrs. Alfred d. Whitney of 
32 Alexander atreet. received his 
bachelor of arts degree at the 
ll9 th  anniversary commencement 
exercises at Oberlin College, Ober, 
■lin, Ohio; today.-"- The-commenoe- 
ment address was given by Thorn
ton Niven Wilder, three-time 
Pulitzer Prize winner.

The doctora told about the tach- 
ttfque In a scientific exhibit at the 
AMA's annual m ating  opening to
day for a week-long aeaaion with 
an expected attendance of some 
13,666 of the nation's doctora, 

Medlelne’a Big Show 
The meeting constitutes organ

ized medlclne.’s "big show,” with 
sidelights ranging from coaat-to- 
roast telecasts of medical advanc
es down to simulated rowboat 
rescues of "drowning" persons 
from Lake Michigan to,Illustrate 
latest methods In artificial resus- 
cltstlonn.

The Detroit surgeons said that 
in their sandpapering technique 
they Bometimea used "coarse, 
sterile sandpaper rolled on a 
sterile bandage" and applied by 
hand—or a mechanically-operated
emery. atone.___________

In another exhibit. Dr. Winfred

dally-ill ahouM make speclnl plans 
to care for this particular ago 
group.__ ...___ ■___________ _t

YnoSsou -til Paint 
In still another exhibit, Dr.i R. 

R. Sayers of the U. 8. Public 
Health Service and several col
leagues said "lead poisoning in 
children caused by Ingesting lead 
from surfaces coated with Icad- 
containlng paint Is apparently 
wideapread throughout many 
parts of thc''halloh.’’ ’

They said the most common 
cause of this lead-pdlSoning Is ap
parently the habit of chewing 
paint from crlhs, toys, furniture, 
woodwork such as windowsills, 
and the eating of paintet) plaster 
and fallen paint flakes.

n ic y  recommended that no 
colota be used In refInIshIng 
articles of furniture intended for 
use by children "unless the pig
ment composition as declared on
Jh e . . label. clearly excludes.. the
presence of lead."

Get-
Firjsl Delegates

Barbara M. ttarlegllo

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Clarleg- 
Ito of- 126 Merritt avenue, Wood- 
bridge, Conn., announce the en
gagement uf their daughter, Bar- 
bata Marie, to Robert 8. Curran, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, Robert 8.
■Curran-of ’ -76- Bigelow street-.......

No date baa been set for. the 
wedding.

Hartford. June 9.--(Y’>- -Senator 
Brien McMahon Is about to pick 
up hla first bloc of delegatea in 
hla campaign for the Democratic 
nomination for Preaident.

They are expected to com* from 
hla home .sta te  of ConneAtcut 
when Democrats hold tlieir state 
conventtoh here Friday and Satur
day to name a 16-vote delegation.

State C^ialrmin John M. Bailey 
said today the prospect* are that 
IRY" cdn’ve'nt 16"n vritr IRafrOUV Th* 
delegates to support McMahon un
til the Senator releases them.

.Jacaaident-.-Tniman- .will—be. ..In 
Connecticut about the time the 
delegates- are being rholen Satur
day. ..He is to speak at tha keel 
laying of the Navy’s first atomic- 
powered aubmarlna.'

McMahon hai been closely con
nected with the project aa chair
man of the Atomic Energy com- 
mittea.

Damocrata InVitad the Fraatdent 
to visit tha convention after tha 
keel-laying ceremonies. But the 
White' House said he would return 
to Washington Immadtataly to 
spend a last week end with hla 
daughter Margaret before ahe 
leave* for Europe.

The submarine, the Nautilus, is 
being built a t the ahipyarda of tha

Electric Boat Division of th* Gan- 
eirat Dyiiafnlcii : C6lfpr.""h*lir 01* 
Navy’* submarine baas a t New 
London. ^

San.. William Benton ta expect^ 
to be renominated without oppd- 
Bltion. Republicans have nominat
ed Wltllam Purtall, Hartford man
ufacturer, aa hla rivAl for tha No
vember slactlons.

TRUSSES-BELTS
BLARTIO {nrOORlNOS 

EXPERT FITTERS

D O O F IN C
I N e s i d i h c

A. A. DION, INC.
EM AbtMMl 84. TaL 4M6

Icria) weapons were used against 
the U.8.S.R. ‘bve are prepared and 
fully , prepared .to. juae . thctP *1*° 
and to use them against aggre.s- 
sors on their own soil."

American officials 8re wary of 
■lcUing...w.hat. .iAJtoowifcaefcdBiwdet^ 
preparation for BW. To hint at 
what i.s known would be to en
danger the Rourre df Intelligence 
and the lives of agents.

But there have been .some hints 
from other sources. The news
paper Die Tat of Zurich, Switzer
land. carried an article last March 

the Communist charges of

Open House Marks 
30-Ycar Marriage

Germ Use in War 
Ready If Needed

(Continued from Page One)
was used only for public health 
and disease cootro). Nothing was 
found in the equipment or biologi
cal materials which could be used 
In offensive germ warfare.

The spokesman said up to now 
no other evidence has been found 
of. any immediate Communist pre
paration, to use germ .warfare. in 
Korea. .

Why haven't the Communists 
resorted to microbe warfare ?

The answer, top American mill- 
tar.v men say, is that the United 
States is prepared to strike back 
with the same weapon in over- 

_whclmii}g power.
Siecretary of Defense Robert 

Lovett pointed this up recently. In 
a news, conference he denounced 

"Communist charge.R that the Unlt- 
y td  States had used both BW and 
-"toxie gaa- 'W eap o n s  ■ in  Korea - *aa 

"abominable, malicious falsehood.”
He added that the Communist 
technique usually has been to 
charge someone else in advance 
with a crime the (Communists pro
pose to commit. He posed th e . 
question: Does the (Communist^ teriologloal Warfare 

■ Charge mean they propose-to t r y ‘ told why. ■ —

on
biological warfare in Korea. Die 
"Tat said:

"A Ru.saian expert* who suc
ceeded three years 'ago in-escap
ing to Great Britain states with 
all details that at Eupatorla 
I near Baku), at Bjerzinak and 
Omsk, centers of bacteriological 
research have been e.stabll.Rhed un
der the leadership of Professor
AVorentn."................................... ...

(Eupatnrin is In the Black Sea 
district of the .Soviet Union. Avail
able military charts and gazeteers 
here do not show a town of Bjerr 
zinsk, although it may appear un
der another name In Amerlcan- 
Innguage charts. Omsk, third of 
the reported BW centers, ia on 
the lrty.sh river, at the aoulherii 
edge of the great and desolate 
marshes of ea.st central Russia.)

The United States has refrained 
from ratifying hn agreement in 
-which Ruaaia -la lnvolws(l--whieh' 
would pledge non-u.se 'o f toxic 
cases and bactertologlcat weapon*.
. r U. S. -Delegate Benjamin ,V. Go- 
hen. In an address last month' 
before the United -Nations' Dis
armament Commission on Bac- 

lUNDCBW)

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gardner 
of .51 Durkin .stl-eet held open 
iuHiwe—Satufttay-tn-celebration" of 
the 36th anniversary of their maV- 
riage. They were married In Rock
ville but have lived since that 
time In Manchester.
, Mrs. Gardner was the former 
Miss Stella Cyrklewicz. They have 
one daughter, Mrs. Gertrude 
Gardner Tyler, well known 
dan.wuse, and one grandchild .! 
John Gardner Tyler. Mr. Gardner f 
is a foreman at the (Cheney Bilk 
mills. ■ ;

A number of their relatives and' 
friends in this area called to con- 
.•tratulate them, both Saturday and 
Sunday, on reaching their pearl 
anniversary, and to bring them ' 
gifts. They also were remem-; 
hered by telegrams and cards of 
congratulation. ---------  • -

neared.is near the. outflow of the 
West Haven sewage disposal plant 
and clamming, police said, has 
been barred there for mah'y years.

Police aatd there lx a poasthilltS' 
that the boy fell into a known 40- 
foot sink or water hole there and 
waa drowned.' They spent all day 
Sunday-grappltnT-l)>e- «m -for-tlT^ -wtrnr 
body, dlacontinu I g their aearch at 

.nightfall.
Police quoted Mrs. Borowy as 

saying she saw her son start back 
for ~^e beach, adding he disap
peared suddenly.

W orry of

FALSE TiETH
Slipping or Irritafingl

D on't b(‘ rm bnirxM ert by loop#' fjU8« 
•llppltiz . dropplnx o r w obb llr*

»sat. talk n r-b ftw h ;---- ^* # 1-
•nrliiklo •  mUft FASTKKTII on your 
plnt«*8. ThUr plfXMnt powder a
r4«mxrkftbl^‘ of idd^d  com fort
and Ffcurtty  by holdinir p ia tc i more 
ftrmU'. No zum m v. Roocy, pRPty 
UaW« o r fc rllnz . I t ' i  •Ikallnc  (noh* 
•clcV. Get FA8 TKKTH a t  any  d ru«  ' 
•tore. ]

F R E S H  G A N D Y
WhltmaB, 8chraR, P. 8 8.
Kept ia  Refrig«r*t«d Caaea

Arthur D ru | Storat |

SERVICES
Thfit Intcrprtt Tht Wishca 

Of The Fittnily

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

|7  Eaat Oaitter 8L TaL 8868 
a m b u l a n c e  8ERVICE

WITH fULl o n j f i f ' i ’.i

You Can Depend O il 
Your Pharmacist

W8 will fill y o u r d o c to r 'll 
pFesciIpirona' M fh 'ffiS  BTfE '
eat quality, teated drug»—.  
accurately and quickly..

Siekrooni SappIlM

Froseriptiom C d M

For And DoKvonNl

PINE
PHARMACY

FREE DBLIVaRT

884 Cantar 8L. TaL 3M81A 
• a

A h d h O M )h d a ti% a

H U N T  M IS S IN G  BO Y

West Haven. June 9—(A5- Po
lice today resumed their search 
for 16-ye*r-old Michael Pruitt of 
Meriden, who disapperred Satur
day whUe clamming wlth.hls atep- 
fsthfr, Anthony Borowy, of Meri
den.

Mra. Borowy told police  ̂her son 
disappeared from view as* he was 
walking along a strip of Sandy 
•P6Hit B*acli; about A tmw eairt S: 
Savin Rock, where he had gone 
clamming with his step-father.

'■ The spot where the boy dissp-

that kind of warfare? And he 
concluded by • saying "if they do, 
they'll lose Just the same—̂they’ll 
wish they had never been born."

Lovett left no doubt that the 
United States was ready to meet 

- that kind of game. Behind his 
words stands a big BW laboratory 
plant in Maryland and a BW prov
ing ground in Utah.

To back Up information pbvlous- 
ly gleaned from other sources 

' showing that the Kremlin started 
preparation for germ warfare long 
ago, American officials cite 

' speeches by Soviet officials.
Among Hiem, Is one made Feb. 

22. 1938, by Marshal Voroshilov,- at 
that time Commissar of Defense.

Voroshilov said if toxic or bac-

"II would be sheer lunacy for 
the free whrld to start disarming 
in exchange for mere paper prom
ises without safeguards." he-sa- 
serted, "Those who make false 
charges concerning the use of bac
teriological warfare can Just as 
easily make false promises fiot to 
use bacteriological warfare."

RUM M AGE S A L E
Sponsored By The 

Silhouettes Drum Corps - 
SATURDAY, JUNE 14 \  

9:86 to NOON 
Dobsonvlllr Schoolhouse 

* Public Invited- ■'

Tbe p«pfecf jift-?„fop

At ease

in DANIEL GREENS 
padded sole (ximfy slippers!

Also Other 
Styles With 

Leather Heels

C EH O USESSON
W E  G I V E  ^ ^ G R E E N  S T A 9 S P S

F^U iieooar
i B U D G E r n w

giv6s atHhasa bahofits yoo?/

_ — ^

^  kasy on your FOauntOON. No "lump *iu*‘ bUU. 
Paymcata ipread out to fit your incomt.

2  ^  WlifTIR. Start thla ptan tttfy  -
and winter befit will be'PAlD UF.

g NO fMlRaiNeY OtuviRr aetded next AIL YooH i
^  be i(ir aie fim w idfifW . .....

Come in or phone fedoy SFKIAt tWWIT ptlCU NOW IN iNICT t Tfit teener you tfaif (fit morty*o<*nff I

The W . G. G L E N N E Y  C O . ;
336 NORTH MAfN STREET TEL, 4148; MANCHESTER

Doh't h\\iQ om\s coiOQ you oft rur !

Washer
$10 Down,

Cash Price $309.75
Thers'i no rough Mrubbing of detho* 
,wMi livs-Woler Action. Ctolhes or# 
fubmerged In waloroH Ihs Mme, wMi 
roiling current, of hot, wdrir water 
going through them. Two freih-wetor, 
Uve-Water rbiMi fioot qN dirt sway.

; :^ ;~ * ^ '- n " * .h i s r id e  
•$ e le e f-0 -IN « |f^ ^  

WMhIsg Hme

••**iwwMer8uat Nelrlfcotof

Cmb# in I 
|gg a Dgmonatratien I

KEMP'S
tNOORTORATED 

Sales and Senrice 
TEL. 5680

763 M AH f 8T. 4

Don’t let your chcri8?«d furs be a treat for Summer’s 
destructive moths! Protect their lustrous beauty. Put 
them out of harm’s way in our cold storaKe vaults— 
away from moths, heat and dirt.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE—WORK 
ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M., EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER
DRYCLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

DRIVEWAYS
^  36 MONTHS TO PAY

EFRCIENTr RELIABLE W O R K  GUARANTEED 
M A C H IN E SPREAD — POW ER ROLLER

W o Hovo Hit Proper Equipment and Know How 

D O N 'T  DELAY C A LL TO D A Y

Y O U  C A N  A LW A Y S  D O  BUSINESS W ITH

COLLA
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .

PLENTY O F  PAVED PARKING SPACE

CORNER BROAD STREET m nd MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
TE U P H O N E  2eS224

NOTICE
A t t e n t i o n  oil b u ild in g  co ntroctors* o rc h i- 
t •  c t o  n  d  o n y  o  n o  - n o w  b  u  i I d  i o r  o t - 

p lo n n in g  to  b u ild  a  itr u c tu r G  fo r  w h ic h  
•lo c tric  eorvico U  d o iir o d .

- X ; -
An order of the Federal Gevarnmont limita the ameuiit ef eejm r wire that 
the Company may uae or obtain in tiio Mure ^  roatHi^ llio CeHaaFany'a 
ability to extend ita wirea,along atreeta and nehr leeatipna.

An|reno building or planning to build a atnicture for which oMbtrk aorvtce 
it deaired aheuld call at our office for up-to-date information-•■ to tho 
availability of sorvica, at froquant changoa in roatrictiant are oxptctod. 
Tho tamo appiioa In tho coao of o commercial or induitrial cuatomor con« 
tamplating tha purehatt of odditienai equipment and a 8onioquont incrooaa 
in electric load.

In genaral, avallahie auppliot 'of matoriala will ho uaod in such a way aa t*  
fumiah tarvica to tho groatoat numhar of cuatomort, with conatraction 
raquiring'tho loait amount of critical aa^riah  baing taken care of firat.

I ^

We regret oxcoodingly any inconvanionco which'may ho cautod our cuato* 
mart, and wo will do our boat to. take care of ovoryenq'a 'hoadt. Kowovor, 
thla govornmant ordar, and othora which will undoubtodly-follow, all doaignod 
to aid^our country'a mohHisatiMi, are of lipcoaoity binding on ovoryono.

iV

T h e  C o h h e c t i c u t  Power Campaiy .

■y



Referee Max Plppow headi for canvas after kayo bop by Peter 
Mueller )n» a Cologne, Germany, ring. Mueller, behind on points 
1h title match against German middleweight champ Hans Htrets, 

offense at referee's warning against talking d>irlng match snd 
%bniptly ended arbiter's Work for the evening. Needless to »ay, 
Rtrets retained hla title.

One Count Out
With Injurieg

New York, J\ine 9— One 
Count, surprise winner, of the Bel
mont Stakes, today joined the ail
ing Hill Gall of Kentucky Derby 
fame on the sidelines and left the 
three-year-old turf division still
lobkVhg for a nilerV “ '....

The Count from Mrs. Walter 
Jeffords' Stable turned up lame af-

BUie Man, galloping victor of the 
Preakness, by two (and one-half 
lengths In the 84th running of the 
richest Belmont Stakes Saturday.

The son of the Count Fleet was 
back at Delaware Pkrk today with 
Mrs. Jeffords and Trainer Oscar 
White hopeful the Injury will not 

. ^tevanl him from keeping Eastern 
engagements. Including the Leon
ard Richard Stakes at Delaware 
June 28.

But they are not even sure of 
the seriousness of the Injury.

“ It's, either a bruised heel on a 
wrenched back," said Jeffords, 
think It Is a bruised heel. Mr. 
White told me the horse wasn't 
as lame when he arrived at DelS' 
ware Park yesterday morning." 

One count showed no sign of

Ridges at Nebq Tonight
sunTeiKwî  Amerks Play
batting order 32 times. | ■ •/
._Tha managec .of.. tlii Now York --------*

Americans had to mo've Irv Noren 
from Center field to first base. - 
’TiTgTi6r '^ y ifr«ra w n iw rjw n ir

jaick*y..JMAaUa-.can_aatijrf«cteEUy*....................... ..................................................................., ..................... .patrol center field at Yankee | Cal Lyles and the British Amer-'^ Rab Dumas wUlhe on th c^ lll 
Stadium, with Its vast range, leans will try to snap a three game 
tricky shadows and swerving winning streak racked up by the 
winds. , Wllllmantic Rldges-Roblns when

If the World Champions are to { the pair collide tonight at Mt.

Local Sport 
Chatter

UTTLB UCAODB baseball um' 
pi res will hold k nieetlng tonight 

jat 7:30 at Memorial Field followr 
tng the Little League game..In the 
event of rain the ip-oup will meet 

Wfft. 7

, JIMMY ROACH played three In
nings at-third'base for the Inde- 
^ndeht Hartford Indians yester
day at Bulkeley Stadium. Roach 
singled in hla only trip to the plate.

“ UTTMC IJCAfillE B a s e b a l l  
boosters will m e e t  tomorrow 
Vitght -at 8 o'clock-at-tha West Bide

RASBBAIJL PRACTICE: First 
liatlonal Bank tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Charter Oak,Lots. Nassiff 

..itrms and Brown antf Beaupre will 
5>Iay a practice game Tuesday

. . .  r t i  lameness as he ripped off thk mile
night a t  ft. at the....OharUr„ Oak. one-half of the Belmont 'in 
Lots..

W I U J M A N ’n C  RIDOBB snap
ped the Wethersfield Prison Gold 
SOX'win streak yesterday-at 14 
games with a 19 to 14 triumph. 
Pel Dunnack's two-run homer In 
the ninth inning settled the slug- 
feat,

T W lU nilT  I.J:A<1I1R baseball 
teams will be allowed to drop three 
‘^ayeranfronTtBeTr rosters tonlilfl:.' 
Each team may add three players. 
New players will be eligible to 
play next Monday night.

ONLY ONE BOHEIHILED Ut- 
tle League baseball game has been 
rained out this season, last 'Friday 
nights. It will be- re-scheduled and 
p ^ e d . at a later date.

BOBBY (L. C. A.) LaFRANCIS 
of Manchester wss runnerup to Er
nie. Dyson dh the one-day golf 
tourney of the Central Connecticut 
Golf Association yesterday at the 
Chase Country. Club. Dyson carded 
a 37-33 -70 while LaFrancla went 
around In 36-3.9— 71. Other local 
scores were as follows; Hank 
Haefs 72- (Med for third-place), 
Billy Thornton, 73 and Tommy 
Prior 82.

BONNIE WATTS, Danny De- 
Martlrt'. Bobby Thornton and Jim
my Muhsie represented Manches
ter High In the CIAC golf tourney 
today at the'Torrlngton Country 
Club. Fourteen teams were en
ured. . -----

E R N I E  JOHNSON received 
credit for the Boston Braves' 7 to 
ft ■yHn'.oWf'the' OiBs y'eSTftfday" Ih 
the. second game at Wrigley Field. 
Johnson allowed seven hits In six 
and one-third innings. The suc
cess was Ernie’s first of the sea
son. He-has not lost a game.

2:30 1-5 for Jockey Eddie Arcaro's 
fifth triumph in'the stake. But he 
started to limp while cooling out.
. With One Count ,<5n the, sidelines, 

at least’ temporarily, only one of 
th e  triple-crown winners—Blue 
Man—remains sound. Hill Gall in
jured Art ankle shorlly after win 
ning the Derby and may not be 
back until next winter.

Legion Nine 
Op^ns Sunday

» A 16-man squad has been select 
ed by Coach Wally Fortin to 
represent Manchester. .In the 
American Legion Junior district 
baseball circuit this season. Coach 
Fortin announced his team follow
ing a practice session held yester
day. Heading the. list are six 
veterans of last year's team, In
cluding captain-elect Pete Maneg 
gla of the high school.

East Hartford Legion provides 
the opposition In the opener Sun
day afternoon al the "west Side 
Oval. Mahcggla Is expected to 
toe the slab with Harry Griswold 
catching. Following Is the roster: 

Pitchers: iPete Maneggla, Rick 
Kopplln and Mylea McDonough.

Infleldera: . Andy Maneggia, 
Dick Massey, Dave Baton, Carl 
Silver, Bob Blardii Marty Starin 
and John McLoughlln.

Outfielders: Gene Johnson, Roy 
McCiuire, Meredith Mohart, Dick 
Paquette and Johnny Morlanos.

The first 2,000 of the cherry 
trees, which make a famous dis
play of blossoms each spring ui 
Washington, D. C., were given to 
the city by Tokyo, In 1912.

Times in Effort to Win

come back like an election re
peater, Mantle simply has to be 
the strong man of the club, and 
Uiftt's a tremendous load for a boy
of 20,

"VIC RASCHI is having trouble 
with the right knee which was 
operated on last Fall. The erst- 
.while Springfield Rifle won't nin 
enough to get in shape to pitch. 
His wind is bad, so after five In
nings he Is like old Jersey Joe 
Walcott was In the 18th--ready 
for a soft couch.

Hla pitching shoulder has an
noyed Eddie Lopat since April I, 
when It first kicked up on the 
homergrown. left:hander,w.hiie... be, 
was working an exhibition game 
against the Senators in Orlando. 
When It is not free, Lopat doesn't 
get the comers, snd sans control 
he Is like Abbott without Costello. 
It Isn't funny. He asked to be tak
en out In the ninth inning against 
the. WWt« SOk the o.tber after
noon.

Yet the staggering Yankees re 
main In the -thick - nf- the -fight., 
stressing the low caliber of the 
wajenr.'................................. ..............

Cleveland has the staunchest 
outfit In either league on paper, 
but In the ticket department It's 
another story. Superior pitchers 
get Luke Easter out and Luscious 
is reported to be on the antiquated 
side with a fragile knee. A1 Lopez 
got a break when Suitcase Simp
son finally lived up to great expec
tations.

The Indians belted the Giants 
all the way across the continent In 
the Spring, giving you a splendid 
Idea of the genuine worth of' the 
National League.

TED WILLIAMS is back with 
the flying Marines. Billy Good
man will have to play first base 
for the Red Sox unles.s the inex
perienced collegian; Dick- Oemert;' 
hits, which Is unlikely. That would 
leave a chasm at second. Junior 
Stephens goes only so far at short
stop and there are additional 
holes.

Washington will be shy of pitch
ing when the Cubans, especially 
Conrad Marrero, get tired in July, 
They pitched all Winter.

Paul Richards Isn't getting the 
freak pitching performances that 
carried the V^lte Sox so far last 
summer. Now the Chicago side 

■'rtah'f even' ''Wlir <vlth' 'Blll.v 'Pfeifee, 
who bowed to the Yankees after 
a plucky and brilliant 13-innlng 
stand the other night. The Go-Go 
Boys of 1951 are no longer spear
headed by Jim Busby's blazing:

Nebo’ at 6 o'clock. Owning a 1-2 
record,I the BA's hope to pull Up 
even and climb Into a tie for 
third .placa themselves. A loaa.for 
the Ridges will knock them into 
second place, a half gamie behind 
PAW.

This is the first meeting be
tween the teams, their first round 
game having been rained out the 
first dreek of the campaign.

for.' the Ridges and Coach Bill 
Dunnack will have to find a new 
left fielder. Ken Williams left for 
military service this morning. Ed 
Merritt Is expected to fill the bill 
in the outfield. Del Dunnack will 
receive Dumas In this crucial test 
while Moe Pringle, Jerry and Bob 
Dunnack and Steve Vadnais are 
counted on to produce runs.

The BA's look for Leo Donahue, 
Bob Quinn, Jimmy Griffin and 
FrIcddle Booth to carry the load 
at the plate. Herm Correa will be 
behind the plate.<

speed, lack power and aren't hit
ting a lick.

'liie Athletics have an extraor
dinary left-hand pitcher in Bobby 
.Shant?,. but gr.e, pid„ have no pros
pects and may have to be taken 
over by the Insurance company 
holding the mortgage. ,

TAKE M.ARTY MARION out of 
thare and the Browns aren't much 
more formidable than they were 
before Bill Veeck started picking
up the tabs.; ......................
' A double Is required to get a 
Tiger from first to third.
' - The-Giants., quickly- -discovehed 
what Willie Mays meant, especial
ly- With hi* depanur*' patisyea 
with Monte Irvin's shattered 
ankle.

Top pitchers fix Brooklyn's six 
bad-ball hitters, but why go into 
the other league? It's bad enough 
the way It Is.

The Pacific Coast demands m ^  
jor league' slafus. Why riqVTet 'em 
have, -it? Things can't be much 
worse out that way.

But it's still baseball, as Rogers 
Hornsby said to  Tyrus Raymond 
Cobb.

Batting: Carl Furillo, Dodgers 
— Ĥlt a' grand slam homer In the 
eighth Inning to ignite a seven- 
run Brooklyn rally that pulled thd 
Dodgers from a 4-2 deficit to a 
10-4 second game victory over 
Cincinnati. The Dodgers won the 
opener, 11-7.

Pitching: 'Vic Raschl, Yankees— 
Pitched a three-hitter and •^imed 
13 batters as the Yankees defeated 
the Browns, 3-0, after winning 
the-opefier, S-2;-------- --- --------------

A cubic foot of coal can pro
duce enough electricity to oper
ate the average home refrigerator 
about 62 day*. .

Country Club Notes

Even Hole Tournament 
• Class A—Stan Hlllnsw, 35-3 
32; Doug Geer, 39-4—-34.

Class B— Rocco Alexander, 40- 
(1=34 ;■ R ay  Warrenr4T-7-^34. ' 

...... .........-..Selected Nine . ...... _ ....
Class A—Tom Kelley, Sr., 31-5 

—26; Bob Boyce, 30-3-^27; Bundl 
Tarca, 32-5— 27.

Class B—Joe Cerina, 32-8—26; 
Warren DeMartln,'33-7—26.

Calcutta
__.First round .results Jn the Men A
Calcutta Were completed over ihe 
week end.

Stan Hlllnski-Tom Miller defeat
ed Bob Wilcox-Stan Matezak, 1 
up: Royce Jennlrtga-Don Piper de
feated Warren and Dick DeMartln, 
2 and 1; Art Stevens-Stillman 
Keith defeated Tom Faulkner-Sher 
Porterfield, 2 and 1; Ed Johnson- 
Dr. Joe Massaro, bye; Bundi Tar- 
ca-Elner Lorentzen defeated Mike 
Nolan-Joa Wall, 3. and.2; Clarence 
Anderson-Henry Rockwell, bye; 
Art Wllkle-Joe Skinner defeated 
Bill Lockwood-Hank Huggins, 2 
and 1; Bob Boyce-Max Schubert, 
bye.'

Harold and Len Gigllo defeated 
Doc McKee-Al Cowles, 2 and 1; 
Chick Ffaser-l-arry Scranton de
feated Frank Barcella-Lou Becker, 
5 and 4; Tom Cosgrove-Vlc Daley 
defeated Del St. John-Earl Ballsle- 
per, 2 and 1; Joe Cerena-Lou Ga- 
lasso, bye; Jim Klrkpatrlck-Jack 
spscde "Oefeated Bob ■ McCamr- 
Savvy Zavarella,. 2 and 1; Carl 
Hultlne-RAy DellaFera, bye; Gor
don Wilson-Ed Lithwin defeated 
Clarence Thomton-Dr. Andy 
Thomas, 5 and 4; Hank Haefs-Ray 
Warren, bye.

Second round matches, -listed 
below; must ' be played between 
Tuesday and Saturday with the 
third round on Sunday.

Hlllnskl-MIller vs. Jennlngs- 
Plper; Stevens-Keith vs. Johnson- 
Massaro; Tarca-Lorentzen vs. An- 
derson-Rockwell; Wiikle-Skinner 
vs. Boyce-Schubert; Glglio-Glgllo 
vs. Fraaer-Scranton: Cosgrove- 
Daley vs. Derena-Galassd; klrk- 
palrick-Spade vs, Hultlne-Della- 
Fera: Wllson-Lithwln vs. Hacfa- 
Warren.

The Spring tournament for Man
chester Country Club women golf
ers la nearing Its end with Class 
A in the semi-finals this week and 
Class B in the final rdund..
"" 'WatoTles Th dliiss 'A ' ’during "ttie ] 
past week were: Eva Flpck win-| 
ning over htelissa De Martin, 4 and | 
3j - Peg Stevens-over--Aiiee-BiUsh- 
7 and 6; Virginia Thornton over 
Helen Ayers, 4 and 3; Cora Ander
son over Mae Wilkie, 4 and 3.

In CLASS B Georgia Lambeck 
defeated Eunice Owens 3 and 1, 
and Betty Benton defeated Mary 
Gangwere 4 and 2.

In the weekend Sweepstakes 
tourney, Eva Fleck-took "first-Idw 
net with 102-26 — 76. Virginia 
Thornton had secoind low net, 101- 
24—77.. Anne McBride had low 
gross,' 101.

Thursday the big event wss Dot 
Ballsleper making a hole-ln-one on 
the eighth hole. . In the Sweep
stakes for that day,. Katherine 
Glblln and Jo Anderson tied for 
first low net, with Miss Glblln 
scoring 121-45—75 and Mrs. An
derson 111-35—76. Anne McBride 
had low gross again with 100. In 
the'Klcker's Bea Keith'■'had ' flist’ 
place and there was a three way 
tie for second between Frances 
Smith. Miss Giblln, Betty Wilkie 
and Peg Plneo.

There will be a Scotcbball on 
Sunday, June 16. It will be a hus- 
band-Wlfe or selected partner tour- 
hey. ’ The play will begin at one 
o* cloclc

JUNE MEf^ING for the wpmen 
will be heid at the ciubhoiiiiie Wed- 
•neaday nightr Juno- ISf Tha-touma'- 
ment for next \yeek end will be «e- 
lected 12 holes.

American League Rtandingn
.............. ,,\V ...Pct._^

CafdlnaTs
Red Sox ..............> ....2  1 .667
'P odge ra *~7^r;TYTrv*r7 r
Yankees . .0 3 .000

'■ — .............n r t f t a it r  tC)-----------------------
AB R If PO A K 

rinlFv. 2b . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 0 2 3 1
Murlbprt, 2b ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Beckwith, p .................. :  0 0 0 0  0
rf>rkett. r ..........f . . . . .  3 2 1 0 1 0
Abramfi, 3b ..»<.<•<>! 3 1 2 - 2  0 0
Fisher, an .................... 3 2 3 1 0 0
Howarth. If .................  2 1 0 0 0 0
NVtttUftn. lb  .................  3 0 1 4 0 1
Hamin. rf ...................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Andereon rf .................  2 0 0 0 0 0
Hewitt. c£ ................ , . . 2  0 1 0 1 0

ToUlA

Kenyrl. »» ... 
Stockii. 2b .. 
Ha>kell. 2b . 
Chandler. 3b 
Cannon, rf 
Kehler. rf ..  - 
JohrMin, r ..  
Churilla. If . 
Fraher. ef .. 
Beynalda. p . 
'R^lchelt. lb  .
Toiala ..........
Card! ............

............. ......  24 6 7 18 6 2
.Dodsert (•) ....................... ...

AB R H PO A E
3 10 a 
0 1 
0 2 
0  0 
0 0
1 . 0

0 1 15 7 
. .  X.3 O lx-

Runa b a ilee  In. -Xlaber -3*. Abcama. 
W ataon: two-baae hlft. Wataon; hbme 

“Tlahef:'' dbirtyte' 'iWiiyf:'’* HJfirm: 
Pockelt. Abrama; left on baaea, Carda 
5, Dodxera 3; basea on balla. Reynolda 
1. Beckwith 3; atrlke*outa. Reynolda 
-7. Beckwith S ;. hit by ■ pUclier, by, 
Beckwith .Howarth. Reynolda (Ken- 
ael)< wild pitchea. ^ ck w U h . Reynolds; 
Paaaed balla. .Tohnaon. Pocketl; um- 
plrea, ..Grace. Small: acorer, iJirche"

Sotomonaon, 3b
Minor. 2b ..........
Bagleaon. 2b . .  
Maicnauon. If . . .
Tarca. 3b ..........
Renn. pa.n . . . .  
Le.yden, rf. aa. |
Smith, r f  ..........
Orl.nvlch: r  .~'.; 
Zelmak. p, rf . .  
Alaon, r f  •.•..; ;t 
Callahan, .rf . . . ,  
Connelly, rf . . . .  
Cowiea. lb  . . . .  
Potter, lb  ..........

Red Sox (S7l
AB R H PO A E

2
.. 1 
.. 1 
. .  .3 
..  €. 8 .. 5 
..  5 ; —4- r  .. 2 1 

1.. 0 
.. 1 . 2 
.. 1

0̂ -0 -0- 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0
2 1 7
1 0 2

0 0 
0 0 
1 1

.Total! .........................  40 27 20 18 9 2
Yaakeea <•)

AB R H PO A E

Women by the thousends are discovering 
in the beautiful Chrysler Saratoga tha 
•aaiest “ big car ’ ’ o f  a ll to  handle 
: . .  the most generously comfortable to 
ride in . . . ahd the most inatantly r^  
sponaive to their command.

That’s why we say to y o u . . .  and your 
w ife . . .  “ Come in and see for yourselves 
what the Saratoga does for you.’ ’ And 
do it no9i, before you decide on any car 
: . .  not later, when you may regret hot 
having all the things you can have in 
a  Saratoga!

Yea, ft is a big car with big car power 
I ; .  a breath-taking 180 H .P. performer 
(the most revolutionary V-8 engine in 
25 years) that answers to the touch o f 
your toe with delightful gusto, Ani^ it

doesn’ t call [for premium fuel, either!
Dose your wife think there’s too much 

car here to handle? , . . let her try its 
Power Steering that does 4 /6  o f  all the 
steering work and gives /uy times greater 
control on the road and when parking!

Is she safety-minded? Chrysler Power 
Brakes give her quicker, safer stops . .  . 
with up to two-thirds less foot pressure. 
She’ ll appreciate C hrysler’s S a fety - 
Cushion dash panel. And in case o f  a 
blow-out, she’ll have the assurance o f 
Safety-Rim wheels that won’t “ throw”  
a tire.

HoW about comfort? Come, both o f 
you, for a r id e !. . .  feel how thoee amaz
ing Onflow shock absorbers “ liquidate”  
even the worst road bumps. Chair-high

seats plus big, big windows let even the 
tiniest little lady see out properly. Doora 
open wide . . . and she can keep her 
hat on!

Here, in short, ia the car beautifully 
designed for men and wom en.. 'Ib e  
liveliest, best handling car in America. 
The car you ’ll both be glad you  saw 
first. W hy not atop in today?

By THK AHSOCIATKO rHKSN 
AMKRICAK LKAr.L’ E 

Battlnr—DlMarxio. * Bouton. ..142; 
Roaen, eUvetand. .333; K«ll. Boston. 
.324:* Fox. jChlcaito, .314; Goodman. 
Boaton. .313.
, .RunaT-'AijU». .CU>;alaj:d. Eoaej?,. 
ClFVflam.. 33; D1Ma|ri;lo. Boaton and 
Jooat. Philadelphia. 21; Boone, Cleve
land. 20.

Runs Batted In—Roaen. Cleveland. 
38; Dropo. Detroit. 34; Drtby, Cleveland. 
31; Eaater. Cleveland, 29; Lenhardt.
Petroit,_.27,-,,_.....

Hlt'a—̂ Fox. Wilcaxo. '84; Bimpaon. 
Cleveland. 83; Roblnaon. Chloago and 
Avllfli and Roaen. Cleveland. 60.

XtolbJte:t.PriddiLA^-PflCPJiA_
Maffglo and Kell. Boaton and Vernon. 
Waaninjrton. 11* Roblnaon, ChlexfosndTiifro'h: sr. "lov ■ •" 

Triples—Simpson/ Cleveland. 5; Mul- Û 7.<Pata»lC.«md -
w « n  p l a y e r s - 3 ea<sh.*

Home Runa— Roa^n. Cleveland 11: 
Eaater. Cleveland and . Dropo and 
WerU. Detroit. 9 : Lenhardt;. Detroit 
and Jooat. Philadelphia. 8.

iSttfteii'' Yortt.
9; .Avila. Cleveland. 7; Throneberry, 
Boaton. V ala  Philadelphia. Rivera. St. 
Louis and Jensen. Washington. 5.

Pttchlnx-^hantx. Philadelphia. 10-1, 
.909: Paige. St. Louis and Marrero. 
Washington; . 5 - ! . * . 8 8 3 : Washing
ton. 3-1. .760; G arcia .'T T n ’eland, 8-3. 
.727. . ^

Strlkeouta—Shantx. Philadelphia. 61; 
Reynolda. New York. 60; McDermott.
Boston. 59; Pierce. Chicago 53; Oafcla, 
Cleveland! 49.

nOTK: P« $tm ring  aiaarfarrf m  CreiMi /aiyeeiel. 
era, an ray raw C k ry titr ,

c h r ™ r

THBiFINEST CAR 
AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

I-.'
B R O W N -B EA U P R E, IN C  •  30 Bissell Street

NATIONAL LRAOCR 
B a t t le —Sauer. Chicago. .847; R ob

lnaon. Brooklyn. .345: Lockman. New 
York, .^ 3 i] Mualal. St. Louis. .331;' 

'BaumholU. Chicago. .321.
Runa—Lockman. New York 43; W il

liams. New York. 36; Roblnaon. Brook
lyn and Fondy, C h icago.-34; Reese. 
Brooklyn. 33.

Runs Battdd In—Sauer. Chicago. 54; 
Thomson. New York. 42: Snider. 
Brooklyn. 39; Campanella. Brooklyn. 
34: Hodges. Brooklyn and Hatton. 
Cincinnati. 33.

Hits—Sauer Chicago. 66; Lockman. 
New York. 63; Adams. Cincinnati. 61: 
Fondy. Chicago, anr:. Schoendlenat and 
Mualal. St. L<mta. 56.

Doublaa—Willlama. New York and 
Mualal. St. Louis. IS: .M lksis and 
Sauer. Chicago. Meraon. Pittsburgh 
acd Schoendlenat. St. Lioula, 12.

Triples —‘'TTiomaon. New York. 6; 
Bnnla. Philadelphia and Adcock. Cin- 

‘ nnatl. 4; 12 playera tlei.' with 3 each. 
Home Runa—Sauer. Chicago. 14; 

Malhaws. Boaton and Pafko, Brook
lyn, 9: Gordon. Boaton. Hodges. Brook
lyn. Waatrum. New York and Kiner. 
Pittsburgh. 8.
- Stolen Bases —  Reese. Brooklyn. 11; 
ieth roe . Boaton and Roblni^n. Brook
lyn. 6; Fondy, Chicago and Adams. 
ClncintMtl. 5.
. Pltching->Roe. Brooklyn. 5-0: 1.000; 

Braxle, St. Loula, 3-0. 1,.000;' Mlnner. 
Chicago and Hearn. New York. 6-1, 
.333! Maglle. New York, .118.

SiJrikaouTa —  Rush. Chicago, 56: 
MacSie. New York. 54; Wade, Brook
lyn. SO; Bpnhr. Boston and Roberta, 
fh lU delph U , a*

Gavello, 2b- as*. . .  
Geer. Ib-p . . . . . . . .
8. Holland. 3b . . . .
R. IlW and. p. rf
lle ’yart. c f  .............
G. Merrer, as, p
Maltempo, c ........
Laine. If ...............
Venexia. p ........
Lange, rf ..........
Marsh, rf ..............
Composeo. If 
Bouflardi - r f - .
R. Merrer. 2b . . . .
Totals .....................
Red I Sox ................
Yankees .................

Runs batted In.

1 
0 
1 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0  0 
-a-0 
0 0

1 1 
0 2 
2 1 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0
0 13
1 1

1 
0
0 
0 
1 
0

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 -0 0
0 0  0

. .  23 6 S 13 C  5 
265 066—27

.............  501 000- 6
Renn 7. Tarca 5.

Grlnavtcb' - 2.  ̂Boilth. - S ; Kotland. • R. 
Holland. Laine, Ileyart; two-base hits. 
Tarca. Renr. Grlnavlch;' three-base 
hits. Tarca. Cowles: home runs, Tarca. 
Renn. Heyart: stolen bases, Smith 2, 
^lomonaon. »pTmait. Cowlear’ G! ^er-' 
rer. Heynrtj aacrldcea. Geer: double 
plays. “l^ ’yffen!‘““Renn.'iP6lter‘; on 
basea. Red Sox 6. Yankees. 4; basea

1; strike-outa. R. Holland 1, Geer 2, 
G. Merrer 8. Renn 6, Lseyden 2; hits off; 
R. Iloliland 5 for 5 runs in 1 lim ing; O. 
Merrer 10 for  14 runs In 3: Venexia 1 
’ior;8nntn8'Bijl'tr'B«lniala F;4or>-5. niht, 
li> 2-3: Geer 4 for 5 runa In 1 3-8; Renn 
1 for 1 run in 3; Leyden 1 for 0 runs 
in .2 1-3; hit by pitcher.--by Merrer 
(P otter) 2>lmak (Maltempo).; wile.'

altchea. R .-H olland 2. Geer 2. Venezia.
[errer. 2ielmak 2: passed balls. S. 

Holland 2, Maltempo; winning pitcher, 
Renn; losing pUcher. Venezia; um
pires, Small. Grace; acorer Larche- 
veque; time. 2:15.

Amerlcsa Legiea <-4)
AB R ir  A E

R. Provost. 2b . . .  
McGehan. 3b . . .  
McIntosh, aa . . .  
8. Provost, p
Bell, c ....................
McClain, c f  ........
Nellaon. l b ...........
Romaniew. If . . .  
Burnett, rf ........

3 0 
2 0
0 t 
3 0
K
1 I
» 0 
3 1

........................................  23 4 3 1* 4 0
F tlra .ld  Msrkrt C )

AB R H PO A E
R. Sylv.sler. rf
Adsm i. 2b -..........
Fbuhler. c f  ........
Fi«ke. M ...........
N«ll. IS  .............-
D. 8yl»e»ter. 3b 
Norrip. I f  . . . . . .Twerdy. c ....:,Brpfa. p ......... .
ToUI* ...............
Lesion .................
Fpliilrids

0 3
1 .0 
0 0

0 13
1 0

..........  M 3 S IS  4 4

................... 001 m —4

..................  002 000—2
R un , bPtted In. McIntosh, Bell, Nell: 

stolen b u ee . .Vellson, R. Proeopt, Bur
nett. M cIntosh; btpep on ballp, Le- 
Zlon 12, Fplrfleld 7: Ptrlke-outp, Brspp 
13. ProTOPt 7; bslk. Irt-ovopt; wild

fitchep, B ruii 2: pepped tulip. Twenty 
umpirep, Mitcbell, FiPher: scorer,

T ptro; time, 1:40.*
About one person out of every 

80 In the United State* completed 
a Red Croea health, safety or 
other course provided by the Red 
Cross in 1M(. • .

Little League baseball had an 
explosive week end with the Red 
Sox burying the .'laat place Yim- 
keea 27-6 and the first place Card.a 
making It three straight With a 
6-0 Win over the Dodgers In an 
American League dpubleheader , 
Sunday. Saturday evening found 
the American Legion ed^ng out 
Fairfield Market, 4-2, In a Nation
al League contest.

In the opener Stffiday, the Red 
Sox enjoyed a field day as they 
slammed four Yankee hurlera for 
20 hits, seven of which went foi- 
extra baaes. The Sox attack wa.a 
led by twp veterans, Danny Renn , 
and Dick Tarca. 'Together they 
blasted out half the Sox hlta, each 
getting five. Renn batted In .seven 
jruna. on...three:- singles,, a .. double..... 
and a long drive over the center- 
field fence with two on In the sec
ond. Tarca Was the first Manches
ter Little Leaguer ever to hit for 
the cycle aa he collected two sin
gles, a double, a triple, and a home 
run. He also batted In five runs, 
three, on hla. homer In the sixth . .  
with two ducks on the pond.

THE RED SOX drew first 
blood, scoring, two runs .la_thcl . 
flrst frame on two hits, a walk and 
an- erTor,-wlrti e the- Yanks bounded— 
right back in 'their half, to go 
ahead with five runs on three hits, 
two walks and an array of 
passed balls, wild pitches and er
rors. The Sox then went w-lld in 
the top of the second as they 
scored six more runs on four hits, 
-four- ppieses -and -three wHdpltcheSr — 
They showed no mercy, a-s they 
continued their torturous pace by 
adding five more markers In the 
third, eight in the fiftfi and six 
tn the' sixth for their grand total 
of 27 runs.'

The only run allowed the Yanks 
besides their five in the first, was 
a home run over the right field _ 
fence by Dave Hevart in the third.

THE NIGHTCAP proved to be 
just the opposite of the first-game 
as Jimmy Beckwith hurled the 
Cardinals to a one-hit shutout 
over the Dodgers. The only hit 
came in the sixth inning, when 
with one out and a man on SM- 
ond, Warren Chandler lined k  sin
gle to center. Little Bobby Hew
itt, who was playing centerfield. 
then made a fine throw to catch
er Ronnie Pockett whp atoppid 
the run from scoring. Pockett 
then threw to Bobby Abrams who 
nailed Chandler on hla way to 
third,'' cdmp1etTrii;*'B'''flniB "dciuble'' 
play.

Shortstop Corky Fisher got two 
hits in three trips to  the plate for 
the Cards, one a long home run 
In the third With two men on. 
Bobby Abrams also got two base 
knocks and drove la one run.

The "Cards'got t-wp rimsdn the' 
first frame, added three more In 
the third on Fisher's home run 
and their final one in the sixth on 
a single and three Dodger mis- 
cues.

Lefty Bob Reynolds ^ent the 
distance for the Dodgers and re
ceived hlfi TCCond loss of the jfear 
as he allowed seven hits' for six’ 
runs. He- -fannqd -seven batters- 
while Beckwith of the Carda 
struck out eight.

Tonight, National League play 
will resume when Moriarty 
Brothers clash with the Auto 
Parts. Tuesday finds the Ural 
place Cardinals slated against the 
second place Red Sox in an Amer
ican League battle.

National League Stanlngs
W. L. Pet. 

Moriarty Brothers . . .  2 0 1.000
Fairfield .Market-___  1 1 .500
Manchester Auto Parts 1 1 .500
American Legion . . . .  0 2 .(MX)

IN SATURDAY’S GAME Steve 
Provost bested Bobby Brass in a 
pitching duel to give the American 
Legion Its first win and move them 
Into a  .third, place, tie - with ..the. 
Fairfield Markets in the National 
League standings.

Single markers in the third, 
Tourth; nnn“ arid *ixtir- itmnig* 
gave _thc.Jucglon..ita, winning, jnar.-— 
gin aa the Grocerymen got to Pro-

jypijt only In the'third, wh®ri, .the>i- 
■icoi^d tirice: on ■trit^''ri‘riglc* 
a scratch hit and another a bunt), 
a balk and an Infield out.

Provost scattered six hits and 
foiir isatied ̂ VrstlK* " ’♦ditlF MriWnt" 
out seven. Ehccept for the third 
inning only one man reached sec
ond.

Brass pitched a remarkable 
game from any way you look at 
i t  He gave up but two hits, low 
for any pitcher thus far this sea
son, but walked 11 while striking 
out 12, both high marks also- for 
a pitcher this, season. The south
paw allowed two earned runs, the 
others resulting from a defense 
that to date has been the poorest 
in the league.' Brass was terrific 
with men on bases. Although 17 
Legionnaires reached safely, only 
four crossed the plate. He left 
men on base In. every Inning, and - 
In the third, fourth and fifth 
frames a Legionnaire was left on 
every base. '

The lots was the second for 
Brass while Provost gained his 
first decision against one defeat.

BOBBY McIn t o s h  set a new 
Little League record when he was 
walked four times in one game.'

The UtUe League's moat attrac
tive umpire, Fenna Lee Fisher, 

•worked the game along with Bill 
Mitchell.

‘ Early phone caller tir Jp« Chrta- 
tlan’a office at the University of 
Connecticut with a baaeball um>- 
plrlrig aaaignment on Saturday at 
Btorrs. , . . Mall hag ha* a fine 
letter from John Bunn of Spring-: 
field College In regard to New 
Briglariir ^«ll#'g*'"ba-*krtbair ref 
treeing aaaignment* for the 1952-

wareh last six- -bmlng* of -Yasike*- 
Whlte Sox baseball gam* On 
teevee. WEDNESDAY

Just abotit everyone the writer 
came into contact with this a. vn. 
talked about the Tiger-Red Sox 

[■plaver deal.- - For-’ 'the —*• ax
least. Ike Eisenhower was forced

’ M*r*hali Altlten, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Walter Altken of 7 Tyler Clr- 
els, was elected captain, of the 
Manchester High School ' track 
team for the next season. A meet- 

Jng teitm .-gay.*. ..A.ttken. s,d 
overwhelming vote.of confidence.

umlnary for the final topic o f ^ c ^ v ^ a t r e l r ^ ^  Wtgren's champion-Thoma* Seminary w . . . . . . . .  — -------------- ----
■ UWirTMI* *«»m i tn-the-afternoon "tdreet: -r i A f le e a ^ -  

ta work baseball game. Contest Is Mrs. Katherine Bourn who wel^* 
 ̂ an official roster of New Yorkeloees campaign for the Saint*. 

. . .  Take In final Innings of Little 
League baseball game at Me
morial Field and find a fine crowd 
on hand. . . . Then watch last two 
Innings of Church Softball League 
game at Memorial Field. . . . 

- Ch'u'rcii LeAgu'e, like the Rec Soft
ball League, is better than ever 
this season with some mighty fine 
pitcher* on the roster* of . th* 
clubs.

TITBSDAV
Announcement of the biggest 

bsseball trade In years comes off 
the Associated Pres* wire shortly 
after noon and the entire force 
talk* of the nine-player swap be
tween Detroit and the Red Sox.. 
Editor Alan Oltririead, a loyal 

.. Rsd .ft.px, rooter , since the . start of 
the season, offlrisliy arinouricei 'lie 
Is no longer a Boston supporter. 
"I'm lesvlng the Red Sox In first 
plsce,” he ssid. He added that 
he likes the Washington version 
of th* Yankee* and predicts the 
Senators will finish higher than 

.. the Red SpX. ln the final standings 
. -Phone. Chris (Sienriey, a ’ rabid 
Red Sox rooter fpr years, snd pass

_*!P.nB_.the_new*. (^ris says I srn
joking and we bet a. riecktle.- 6 f .. . . .  ____
cm»rs«.-4--wln.-b«t-Ghi4*-VMMt~M4H. -Ihe. .!?.
stunned at the trade. .Youngest 
son, Dean, hds been ordered to 
hospital and I bring him over 
for his first day away from his 
parents since bliXh five years ago 
. .Then motor to Rockville l)*fore 
making a return hospitql visit In 
th*.ausnlnK----- W.atch-iaat Xwo. in
nings of Little League game be
fore baseball umpires' meeting at 
Murphy's. Jimmy Murpjiy, for
mer Manchester High Cage cap
tain, handles the. Main street res-' 
tsurant and guides the umpires to 
meeting room on second floor. All 
**eing-eye dogs were left outside 
. .(Complete agenda by 10:30 and

Yankees. Her nine-year-old son. * 
fourth grader, collect* Yankee 
baseball players from bubble gum 
wrappers and he was anxious to 
try and get the complete set of 
Bronx Bomber* on the current ros
ter. . .Visit hospital to *** son 
Dean In afternoon. Hospital pa 
tient on the thli-d floor is Harry 
Shewry and I stop to exchange 
greetings. Harry haa ' for more 
than .50 year* been an ardent fol
lower of sports in this City of 
Village Charm. Work Twt League 
game al Nebo in the evening. Good 
crowd but once again threatening 
weather sends many fans away be
fore collection box make* the 
round*. . .Telephone busy at 
home from 8:10 to 10:15 p. m 
-With’ most' caller* reportlrig Inci
dent In heated Little League baa* 
ball game. . .Settle back In easy 
chair to watch Johnny Saxton and 
Luther. Rawlings wage an Inter
esting arid pleaaing battle from 
my seat In the front room.

THURSDAY 
Honored'with- the pre*ene* -*f a 

Clount In the office this s. m. Vln 
cent "Coimt" Fsrrsnd, mayor of 
the 'North-End and a-)>erber for

basrball. During his playing, days, 
Farrand was one of the best 
pitcher* In these pert* and per
formed with the Shamrock*. 
Wearing a snappy brown polka 
dot tie. Count aSked, "What do 
you think of the big .(baseball) 
.trade?.'.'.iXee!.,th.*.R*d. Sox got the 
better of the deal but only time 
will tell •. . . Mr*. Georgia Lam
beck phones with information on 
Dot Ballsleper'* hole-in-one at the 
Country. .Club course. Mrs. Lam- 
heck handles women's publicity at 
Ihe club snd can always he count
ed on to write or phone In prompt
ly Item* of Interest . . Visit hos-

Raymonil L  Gorman
tsU iS U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Ihanraae* Advisory Servio* 
All Une* of laaiiraiuio

NS Mala Street —  TeL SftM

AT YOUR AUTHORIZED 
LINCOLN-MERCURY. DEALER

TAKE K24 MONTHS TO PAY

$1995

$2195

TO
1950 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE COUPE
Bine. Radio and heater, nverdrls-e.
One owner car. Stork No. U-70A ...............

1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater. Excellent condition.
Stock No. U-7SA ................................... .........

1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUB COUPE
Black. Radio, heater, overdrive. General tire*
tvllh puncture-proof tube*. Excellent condition. C T Q A  C
Stock No. U-7I1. ............................  ........................... ^  1 0 * 4 0

1948 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 4-DR. SEDAN
2-tone green. Radio, heater, overdrive.
New motor, .Stock No. U-ftS7. ....................................

1951 roRD Z-DOOR SEdX n
Bine. Radio and heater. Very low mileage.
Slock No. NT-IN .............................................; ...........

1947 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN .
Special Deluxe. Blue. Radio and heater.
Stock No. U-710............................................................

1950 FORD CUSTOM CLUB COUPE
- Manwm;' Radte and- hBater.-Lnw -wrtteage;..................
One owner ear. Slock' No. U-698 ............................

1949 liiR C U R Y
Maroon. Bod.v just been reflnlshed. Radio, heater.
Exeellent condition. Stock No. r - « 4 A ............

1947 HUDSON COWiMODORE "8"
t-Door Sedan, t-tone Green.
Stock No. U-844........................ ; ............. .... ..........

1951 CHEVROLET STYLEUNE DELUXE
2-Or. Sedan. Black, Heater.
Stock No. NT-188. . ; . ...................................

1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE 4-DR. SEDAN
Gray.
Stock Ne. NT-181............. .................................. . . . .

1950 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
2-Tone green. Radio, beater. One owner'enr.
Lew ntllenge. Stock Ne. NT-168. / ........................

1951 CHEVROLET STYLEUNE DELUXE
2 - I ^ r  Sedan. Ifeige, radio and heater.
Stock No. NT-178. .......................................................

1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Black. Radio, heater, overdrive.' Oae owner ear.
Stnek Na. U-ASi. .................. .......................................

$179i5

$1745

$795

$1595

$745

$1675

$1695

$1695

$1695

$2095
ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULLIVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

Xtneodi

ship. aggregation this .iprlng. H e; 
garner^ more polntn In rompati 
tipn than «hy other Indian, excel-1 
ling In th* high jump and the dla- 
cus throw. Track enthusiasts are 
still commenting on hla superb 
high jump in the Middletown 
meet. Young Altken pleared six 
feet. M - Inch,-the highest lesp-by 
a Manchester jumper In years.

Aitken's talent* are many, and 
.hts leadership ability I* attested 
by the fact that he will lead, three 
M.H.8. teams next year. He will 
be co-captaIn with James Roach of 
th* football team co-captaIn-, 
again nith Roach, of the 
basketball t a a m :  and hi*
captaincy of th* track team will 
make him on* of the few triple 
captslria in local school history.

pltiiTlsrid t i i i i  that'Dean Van '«m * ' 
home Saturday . . . Worked base- 
bell game in Rockville in after
noon with Pet* SlBunq and then a 
busy evening watching a portion 
of the Little League game snd 
teevee. Surprised to see Zsch 
.Cla.vton ref .Uie heavjpxelght tlU* 
bout between J«<f*ey Jo* Waicott 
and Rzzard (Thsrles. Many times
the writer. jilayed...basketball
against -Clayton when the latter 

With -the Cnbbe "Troiter'A 
Grumman Aircrafts and Renais- 
aance. Despite the continual crow
ing by teevee announcer Jimmy 
Power* about the referee, from my 
seat I thought Clayton did a goo<l 
job. He hustled from bell to bell 
and kept th* fight movlng..

FRID.AY -
Routine day followed by trip to 

Rockville In let's afternoon for 
Southington-Rockville game. With 

. RockvJIle leadi|ig, 2  to 0 In. th* top 
of the ninth inning, two outs, two 
men on baa* and th* count three 
snd two on the batter, the home, 
team blew up and dropped a 10- 
Inniog 5 to S decision. Coach Jo* 
Fontana'i team had to win to climb 
Into a three-way tie for th* cham- 

! pionship In the Valley B Confer- 
I ence. Du* to th* importanee of the 
■ tilt the lest two Innings were plev- 

ed In a downpour. Spectators In- 
I eluded Jack Halloran, Rorkvlille's 
; best all round athlete In the past 
' 25 years, end George Kelley of 

Manchester. Rain washes out all 
! scheduled night ectlon on th* loical 

sports front, thiis'a night at home 
i after trip to hospital.

SATURDAY
®lgg**t Item on today's agenda 

•j hr«n *-. m.' trip t « ‘ th« h«fptt*! 'to" 
bring son Dean home after a six 
day stay. . Wind up college base
ball.umniring season In afternoon 
by working plate In (Jonnectlciit- 
Alumni game at Storm. Howard 
"Pot" Mohr, former Msneheeter 
athlete.. c.vught tar. the grads, 

■f Howte reported It Ws* hii first 
: bsseball game since 1046.. Home 
! at an early hour snd a visit to 
! mother's home then a trio to 

Shedy Glen, our favorite Ice (ream 
I bar.
I StiNDAY
I Get off to church esrlv end then 
! relax before motorlne to Bulkeley 

.Stadium In Hartford to umpire 
doublebeader.- A long, afternoon 
end I don't, errive at Brookfield 
street until 7:45 p. m. Jimmy 
Roach. High thl.rd baseman, nlav- 
ed-three innings for the Indians 
and coJIected a sinrle In one at 
)>*t. Outetandinc performance was 
turned In hy Joey .ley of Middle- 
town. This six foot, three Inch 
Ditcher can't miss. Only a lunlor 
In high shcool. .Tav has a blazing 
fast ball, a good curve and Con
trol . . .  Rvening at home watching 
teev-e and reading.

Alumni Loop 
Openers Set

Firat National Opposes 
Tnisl, Nassiffs Play 
Bees on June 22ml

One Down, One to Go

. Foiir.^  te a m  ...AJumiU. . . W J  t.l.e, 
I-eague bsseball season will start 
Sunday afternoon, June 32, w’lth 
s-.‘dAuhiypepdei*—ffched*d*d---a?—ehe- 
Alumni Field at the Charter Oak 
Lot*.

First Nstinnal Bsnk will meet 
Manchester Trust, In th* first 
game while Brown and Beaupre la 
paired with Naseiff Arms.

Recreation Director .lohn Hed- 
limd reports that the league will 
play all its game* at Alumni Field. 
Oames nre-srherttJlert every Mpn' 
day, Tuesday, 'piursday and Fri
day nights, plus the opening'Sun
day twlnhlll,

^ e re i will be 18 games In each 
round. Two rounds will be played.

Bd Knvis and Ding Farr will 
coech the Trust team, Dick Cobb 
and Jei-ry William* th* First Na
tionals, George RngHsh and John 
Simmons Nsssiffs and Nino Bog' 
gini and Manny Solomon ivlll han 
die Brown and Beaupre.

A year ago Manchester had but 
iw o . Alumnl-.UUla.I^agus .team* 
and competed In a lesgu* with two 
Rsst Hartford entries.

Alumni. Little
I,e«g«e Sehedlulo

YESTRRDAY’S RBSIILTS 
KMiar»

tfartfnrd 9*2. RFiwtlnir 7-1.
...Scr»»*oo-8a2r-A4bsny-*-4s-----

Willlamaport 10*5 ikhanRctartv 3*10. 
BibRhamtnn 3-3. KImIra 2-1 

Awarlcaa
Phfladflphla 13>1J riovRiant.' 4-3. 
Boatotf 0*5. Detroit 2-3.
Nfw York 1-3. 8l. leoulfi 3*0.
ChlraRO 6. WaBhirtRton 8.

. Natiaaal 
• BffiDklvn 11-10, Cincinnati 7-4.

New Y o r k  PlUahurgh 1.
ChicaRA 7*6. BnaiAfY-fr>7y 
8l. Louia 5. rhlladAiphia 8. 

latrraatlaaal
Bprlnffflclfl 4-0. Roch^xtAr 0-8.
Ottawa 5-0. Buffaln 3-L 

. Syraru-iF 11-6. Moii,!r«al P (13)-8. . 
BiUtimoraAvU.Taranto t-Sr

STAIVniVGR
. r.tk|at^ni

W L Pit. OBL
Albany .....................  25 _-15‘  7625 —
RMdlnR ....................... 33 14, .633 U'
SrhenActady 2.5 16 .610 ^
BInRbamtan . . . . . . . .  23 II .53? 3‘ *
Srrantnn ..................   13 17 .M i 4*x
B l m t r a - 19 34 ;443
Hartford .....................  16 33 .421 3
NVIlUamxport .............  P 30 .331 18«4

Amarlraa
23 20 .^33

...........  25 13 .531

...........  2P 21 .530
.......... 23 32 .511
.......... 25 34 .510
.......... 25 24 .510

........ 30 33 .476
..wev-.,. 22 33 >440 
. . . . . .  15 33 .319 12'«
National

............ 34 11 .756 —•
............ 30 16 .652 4«.
............  39 19 .604 6^

. 34 2 5 ’ .f.k) 13
g.,s23-J6-- v4«9~>»2-? 
.. IP 36 .433 15

......... ' . . . I P  37 . 400 16

.............  13 39 35
lnternatlni*al 

.......... 3r 1 9 ‘ .6’20 -
.............  33 2.1 .54.4
..............  39 24 .647
.......... 28 '24 .5.V

Ottawa- 23 27 . 46P
Sbrlnarteid . . . ; ........ 22 w  .449 6U
Baltimare ...................  19 31 ..130 12

T O D A V ’ S  G .AM ES 
Flaatera

Beranton at Albany.
(Only fam e ^ h ed u led .)

AmarTran'
DetroH al Bnxtan —Stuart (2-2) vB. 

rarncti i4-3).
ChiraRo at WaahInRtor —(n ifh t)-^  

PlercF (5-6) v». Itudaon (^-4).
- -fOnb^-Ramra .» rh*dtitFd-h-------------------

Natlnnal
Boston at PittabtirRh intrht) •- 

Donovan (0-2) va. Frlrnf.' (3-6».
Brooklyn tt 8t. .Igouia— (niRht) —

.RrakInF (4sU vp. Boyar (3-1),
(Only Ramca arhrriulFd), 

laU raatU oal 
SprinRftcld at Montreal.

BOxton . . . .
New York . 
Cleveland .. 
WaxhlnRton 
ChIcaRO . . .  
Oiiraxo, . . .  
Phlladeiphia 

3 L  I m>uU 
Detroit . . . .

Brooklyn . . .
New York ............
ChIcaRo ...............
8(. ZJnulx .........
.darJmtaU
Philadelphia ........
Boaton ................... '
rittabiirRii
MoritVeat . 
Toronto . . .  
-Rochepter 
Byraruxe

3U
8‘4SSi
5
7

■IS
43

DRRBV WIN.VRR

HaVlforil.'  tRiri* P.—rJPi- Fn'u’r- 
teen-year-old Henry Schnitzke of 
Hartford won the 1952 Soap Box 
Derby yesterday on th* 700-foqt 
speedwe.y of Veterane Memorial 
Farit hi' Bast. Hartfonl. Sehnltzk*,- 
winner of the Cleas A competition 
for boy* IS through 15, .defeated 
Martin Mazur, who won the Cloas 
B crowir- fOghoya-'lLamUS years; 

Jb ,??  ft sacpniis. .Sc)inlt*kg .wi.iLrepr 
resent Hartford In a 15th annual 
All American Soap Box Derby at

Sports Schedule
Monday, June 9 

BA's V*. Ridges, 6- -Nebo.
St. Bridget's vs. Second Cangon, 

6:15—Memorial Field.
Green Manor VK Center Springs, 

6.-15—Charter .Oak. - 
■ Moriarty'* VA' Autd Parta,' 
Memorial Field.

Tuesday, Jiuie 10 
Red Sox vs. Cards, 6—Memorial 

Field.
. -Wedaeaftay, •

Mnrtarty’a va. Hamilton, ft — 
Nebo.

Emanuel vs. Zion, C:15 Me- 
-morial'-Plald. -
. Mlller'a . y# _ jFrAPHIgJk
Charter Oak.

' Legion V*. Moriarty's, 6 —  Mg-
' W e i l l : ' : ' ' ' : . v  v ' -  -  “

rilW T  ROUND,
’Rim’., .fune '21, W rit Natmhar vs: 

Tnnrtr -Brown- -and -Beaupre—V#.- 
Nasslff;

Mon., June 2.'l. Brown-Bcaupre 
va.. First Nstinnal Bank.

Tiles,, Jim* 24, Nassiff. V*. 
Trust. ■

Thiirs., .June 26, Trust v*.! 
Hrown-Beaupre. )

-FtI., Jun* 27, First National va. 1 
Nassiff.

Mnn., Jun* .10, Bmwn-Besiipr* 
V*. Nassiff.

Ti;es., July 1, Trust V*. First 
7-fstlnriltI.’, ' — ■ ■

Thur*., July 3, Nssslff v*. Trust. 
Mnn., July 7..First Nstlonal v*. 

Brown-Besupre.
Tues., July. 8, First National vs. 

Nssslff.
Thur*., July 10, Brown-Baanpre 

vs. Trust. ,
Fri., July 11, Trust va. FIrat Na

tional.
Mon., July 14, Nassiff v*. 

Brnwn-Braiipre.
Tue*., July 15, First National 

v*. Brown-Bcaupre.
Thurs., July 17, Truat v*. Nas- 

sirr. •
FrI., July 18. Brown-Beaiipr* v*. 

Trust.
Mon., July 21, Nassiff vs. First 

National.'
• .....RBCOND ROUNIF - -
Tue*.. July 22, First National 

V*. Tniat.
Thui A,. July 34) Brown-Beaupre 

V*. Nssslff.
Fri,, July 25. Brown-Braupre 

vs. First National.' a
. Mon, July 28. .Naa*l/f,vs.  ̂Tru*L.

Tue*,. July 29, Trust v*. Brown- 
Besupre,

Thur*., July 31, First National 
vs. Nassiff.

Fri.. Aug. 1. Brown.rBeaupre vs. 
Nssslff.

Mon:,-Aug. 4, Trust v*. First 
Natinnal.

Aug, 5. Nassiff VA Truat, 
Thurs.. Aug. 7. First NaUonal 

VA Brown-Besupre.
Fri.. Aug. 8. First National v*; 

Naaaiff.
Mon., Aug. 11 , Brnwn-Beaupi-e 

V*. Trjisl.
Tiiei., Aug. 12, Trust v*. First 

National.
• Thur*., Aug. 1(. Nassiff y*. 
Brow-n-Beaupre.

Fri., Aug. 15. FIrat National v*. 
Brown-Beaupre.

Mon., Aug. 18, Trust v*. N**- 
s lff ..

Tuca., Aug. 19, Brown-Beaupr* 
vs. Tniat. - 

Thurs., Aug. 21, Nassiff vs. 
First NaUonal.

St. Louis Browns' inflelder Jlmn\y Dyck 18 forced at second a* 
.Yankae Ascond .boMman .Billy. Martin firez. ball U> ..Aral.in .Urns, to 
catch Bob NIeman In first Inning of opener of doublehesder al Yankee 
Stadium. Play started on Ntemsn's grovmder to Gil McDnugald at 
third _ Umpire Is Rd Hurley. Yanks won cipenBi-, 5-3.— ,

7 out of to
TV Fight Fans Had Jersey 

Joe Losing to Charles

edWPL^TE 
MEN'S OUTFIT

TO BE G IV E N 'A W A Y  SAT., JUNE 14t1i 
$77.90 WORTH OF MEN’S W EARa

Just la Ume for Father’s Day. Win Dad this eatflt' for o«  extra 
special FATHER’S D-AY GIFT.111* winner hna his choice from 
mir stnek of each af the following men’* Itemai

ONE PRIZE — ONE WINNER
SU ITS......................S50.00
SHOES ..................$11.95
HAT . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 7.S0
S H IR T ....................$ 3.95
UNDERWEAR . . . .  S 2.00
T IE ..........................$ 1.50
S O e X ^ ................. $1 .00 X-

FROM NOW UN'nL FATHRR'S DAT

ONE CHANCE WITH EACH $1.00 PURCHASE

( i L E N N E Y ’ S
• i_ 789 MAIN S'TREET ^

Cub’s Hank Saner 
Leader in Poll

Chicago, June 9 (A*)—Th* Chl- 
cago Cuba; Hank Bauer. N a tto ^
teague’ b’atting leader, topped th* 
Atr-8t*r hiiiaBair j>bir In flriTflaB-" 
ulstlons today as the moat-popular

'I*';'-
' Fans throughout the nation W- 

gan voting for their starting line
up nelectlon* in th* National and 
Aranrifan iraiu4»'‘Xgr..lh9,A.U,JStar 
game at Phllacfelp’hfa July 8. 4 l ie  
balloting will continue until ’mid
night June 27 with proapect Of 
four, million votes being cast,

Sauer has drawn 3,958 ballots in 
first returns. Outfielder Stan Mu- 
tial of the 8t. Louis. Cardinals, 
most popular plsyer' in the- 1951 
poll, was second to Sauer the Oibs' 
leftflelder, with 3,702.

Sports Mirror
A Year Ago Today—Th# New 

York Yankee* defeated the d U - 
cago White Sox, 10-5, to cut the 

'Box' lead to 1 H gamei In the hot 
American League pennant battle..

Five Year* A g o —All Uitm 
American entries— Babe Dldrick 
aon Zaharian, Helen Siegal and 
Ruth Woodward—advancad aaftay 
through the flrat two round* of the 
British Women's Amateur Golf 
Tour I ment.

Ten Years Ago -Jlmmy Dykes, 
fiery Chicago White Sox mqnoger, 
was slapped with a (250 fine for 
stalling tactics ia a game with tha 
Boston Red Sox.

Twenty Year* A g o—Gen* Bara- 
zen ahot a 69 for a two round total 
o f 139 to taka a commanding lead 
qver the field In tha Britizh Open 
golf tourney.

Bases on BaHs« 
Key to Shift 
In  Stanijhngs
By JOB RBICHLER 

AaaaeUted Prafta B|iartf, IJNIar 
Oh, UioM bass*'OB balls! ' 
Bortoh's R «4 Ee«. nfnre.jllia..«•».., 

occupanta of flrat ptaes tn th*

m .
to second and C l^ lo n d  plumifiet- 
ed from flrat to thlsd. Alt three 
rlitba could charge it to th* pltch- 
ara’ pat paava—Th* fro* ticket to 
first.

BRUAUBE o r  THE WAUIS,
only there percentage 'points sapa- 
rat.ed .thp thraa teamp after Bun- 
day’s scttvltlas, prhleh itw  th* Rad 
Sox awaep a pair from Datrolt b;.- 
'5-3 margins: the Yonkaaa tftke 
two from tha Bt. Lout* BroWh*. 
5-2 and 3-0, and th* Indians drop 
two' to the Philadelphia Athlatles. 
12-4 and U-3. ,

A m d '.-asult,' hare's how tli* 
atsndlngs' look today; t

W L Pet 0 0
Boston .................28 20 .588 ^
New Y o r k ........ ,25 18 .581 I*
Cleveland ...........20 3] ,580 f
> -8am Jon**,--Olevaland righi- 
hander, started tha day's "walkq- 
thon" by passing Elmar Valo w lA  
the basea loaded In tha flrat inn
ing at Philadelphia to fore* thh 
A’*- nrst Tun; in eiv  Jones wolkifl 
five In two InnIngA TaommaK 
Bobby Feller did even wore* In the- 

-lacond game, -walktnr seven In tlie ■ 
first frsme os th* buziad Info 
a 5-0 lead. '

=EDIM*HKM)8Tr -vatofaftr-fthM^-
Jt9P.. was,m»:
smashing two horn* runa In the 
first game to mske Bobby Bhanti 
10th victory—he’s th* first bf¥

New York, Jun* 9 — WPi —r Our 
private guess Is that seven out of 
10 persons who witnessed th~e

Ing bell rang and w* watched hint 
trudge hark to hla comer, an ex- 
yhamplon.

(?h*ri**'-W*Irirtt heavyweight hOiif r  -That -.rf • cm ^ r, when the
on co**t:to-coa*t talevlston w ere: began to shimmy and un-
convlnr^ they h*d seen a new Ihousands dived through the
champion crowned when the lights began fumbling with
went out just oa the final round
ended.

Two o f  - th* - remaining.—three 
probably had their doubt*, maybe

the dials. It would be Intereetlng 
to know the ' number of ehins 
which were parked during those 
few ■ BrHon-'parked 'seconds while'

iven ewsylng ellghtly toward Wai-, >n Umlm. 
cott becaui? he wa* the honeel. I . Ari«»lly. I W n .  rould not
God-fearing father of six children, 1 J* '’'  '7,''" *"*■ ' ' ’’■""•'k!.?. ?'*
T h .  t . n f h  h.rf h . . n  too hn. v  1 • '  «n"P' 'hcn. h ellrf that

C.liarirs wo* gnllnplng tn victoryTh* tenttv had been too busy 
watching the scatter-footed per
formance of Referee Zach Clayton 
to worry about the ' fight Itself, 
and It might be added that he" had 
something there,-. Zach woa terri
fic.

One reaeon we jeel sure that 
the belated announcement of the 
declelon In- -WaicoU'*. .favor .came, 
an a shock to a few tnllUnn living 
room* and bars Is that it must 
have knocked announcer fimifiy. 
Pou-ere right off hi* cushion. ’This 
essa.v will- be no -rrltlclem of Jim
my, who Is recognized nmniig the 
sports fraternity oe a solid irm- 
mentathr. ' f t  -li,-riither,' that 
had not before quite appreciated 
Ihe iHirden of hi* job, wrell paid as 
it might be.

Here was a close fight, and-It 
eartytiecamB obvious thst mil
lions of new fireside experts were 
going to need some help with 
their scoring If they were to turn 
hr thalr wmai bang-trp perform
ances. They needed all.the. hinlo. 
they could get, and Jimmy was 
alert-to the cbolienge. Some of 
his hthtz were pretty blunt.

When the vast, unblinking au
dience saw and heard the referee 
warn Charles for hitting low on 
eight occssloni. It was explained 
that the punches actually had 
thudded Into Walcott’s middle, 
well above tha pantia Kile, Some 
mignt have faulted the announcer 
tor this— aecond-gueosing the ref 
— but we considered that Jimmy 
merely was trying to be helpful.

Then, as the bout progressed 
through the loth round with noth- 
‘hig-ninch ta-ahnw- f«r nit the ex
ertion, Jimmy stole a peek at the 
cards ef a pair of neighboring 
r .,r r U  nod advised hi* clan* that 
the two hod dharlea, or Bnoplca, 

IhE.'.by-a-'koady morgia. 9qUa«.- 
we Insagtne, ramied many TV ou- 
thoritle* to do some hnst.v revis
ing of their owa ocwre shnets to

JhA w t- lh e m  In to .J tna.__ _ A U o .. .w e
Hava a diatinet feeling timt Hhe

give hi* customer* a bit of ape- 
tytat’ aarvtea-wssd' peapaw''-thWR':feH: 
the official verdict.

The closing rounds, tt 'aeented 
to one who was getting his bap-

ail pa ries . 'IK* challenger attlll 
■waa fresh and full of fire, whereaa 
his aged opponent had tired under 
the pace and was getting th* whey 
knocked out of him..'. Wa felt 
sorry for Walcott when the clos-

A, majority of writers at the ring
side thouj^t so, too. I'sing hind
sight, the only ouggestlon we cjin 
make Is that tlie televiewers (night 
have been enndlllnnrd by a re
minder that some ring offictnt* do 
not like to take n man’s title 
away cm n elnse decision. Fenn- 
*Ti«ltKiA hirtetaw mnHt hktd the 
very thought.

A^inceiif Wilis
Teiiiiis Crown

Hartford, J u n o  9—tfl’i—T o n y  
Vneent of Miami, Fla., successfully 
defended hla NcvMBhlrtiifiiU'tennlJf 
title here yesterday. He defeated 
Henri Salaun of Hartford, 6-3, 6-3, 
9-7.

By winning, 'Vincent evened 8a- 
laun’s upset ti lumph oyer jhlm lost 
week ifi the’ Cbnhri-Ucut State final 
at'New Haven; -----  :-----  '

<?haunccy Depew Steele, Jr., of 
Cambridge. Mss*., end Bob Stew- 
art of Boston won the doubles 
cro'wn with a 6-3. 8-1, 6-3 victory 
over Steve F*po of Pawtucket, 
R. I., and Don Percival of Worces
ter, Man*. . ^ .

league hurler to get that many- 
on eony one. '

At Yankee Stadium, TomBfr 
Byrne, Brownie lefthander, gave 
up only two hit* In the flrat gome 
but IcMt when three o f  seven’wilKa 
come In to score. Reliever Beib 
Kuzsva tossed slx-hlt bolt for ntn* 
Inning* to win- se-
. .In. _the nightcap. , onothar 81. 
Louis Aouthbaw. Stubby OVamlff, 
gave up only, two walk*, -but off* 
of thoee turned Into one of the 
Yank*' three runs, Overmir* ran ' 
Into a tough opponent, however, oa 
righthander Vic Rozchl fanned 13 
ln..racklng ,up hU.flfUt victory .lor 
th* champ*.

At Boston, Qaorg* Kail and 
DIzxy Trout, both ex-Tlgars, 
sparked th* Red Box to thalr 
.doubit triumph over their farmer 
teimmatei, Kell pounded out fiva 
hILr, driving In two run*, while tlw 
veteran Trout mad* hi* flrat a ta ! 
fo f the Box in the aecond g a ^  
and pitched a alx-hitter, >

In the other American League 
game. Nellie Fox, with thraa Mta 
led (Chicago to a 6‘S  victory over 

"Wa.-hmgtwt.- tt W»» 
fourth atfaighT lost and droppa(l 
the Senator* into fourth place, ent 
■pcrlnt ahead o f the White- Box; I ■

Meanwhile, in the N ation! 
League, Brooklyn (iontlnued t$ 
build'up Ita lead by aweeplng a 

.4QUbtqhi|eader Iront .-Cinoinnqtl, tt-T, 
ant) ifi-4. 'it gave the Brook* a 
41t-gama .bulge on the New York 
Gtantr, who trounced Pittsburgh, 
’ffn.^beblnd tsw y'Jihaen ’sTeVilf

AAU CHAMPIONS

Waterbury, June 9—(A5 --The 
Libra A. A. of Waterbury today 
was the new Amateur Athletic 
Union, jtrack and field champion 
of Oie a'tate. 8<-oriiig in every 
event .nave.the Ift-pound homnanr 
throw here yeaterday at Municipal 
Stadium, tile Libra team scored S3 
points to replace Yale a* the state 
champion. A portion of the Yale 
tjM k .team, ahd the. New Brjifln 
'Collegian*, iha’de up 'bf th'e Tench- 
eia Cbllege of (Connecticut team, 
tied for second place with 43 
poInU each. _—.... ..

hitter and home run* by Al Dark 
and Bob Elliott.

BROOKLYN WON th* Aret 
game against Cincinnati sosy 
enough, scoring four times in the 

'4ili:*t.inniiigJUiLAddlng. four-mart. 
In the fifth. But it took a aavan- 
run rally, featured by Carl Furii- 
lo's grand-slam homer, to pull out 
the nightcap.

The St. Louis Cards^noved post. 
Cincinnati Into fourth place by - 
trimming the Philadelphia P)l*la, 
5-3, de-Tlle homkra by Del Ehuili, 
Granny Hamner and Connie Ryan. 
Stan MiUlal Clubbed a threo-run 
homer for th* 'Birda In tha firat 
Inning to glv* rookl* Willard 
Schmidt hi* flrat major league vic
tory.

At .Chicago, the (Juba spilt with 
th e . j^wtcjn... Brjtye#. , winning ,th* 
opener, 7-5, as Hank Sauer Kit 
hi* 14th homer, but losing th* sec
ond, 7-6, when Sam Jethros poled 
a home run with th* basea full.

’PC"

Hes^ WlihrtM; ■rookii knlicMa- 
ball pitcher for the New York 
Giants, la a Purple Heart veteran 

■■ of the famed Battle _of the Bulge.

.Ellsworth Mitten 
Is Eight!

MoMheater Rnaltora 
eoa' give you better 
service. For results rail 
a Manchester ReaHer.

JARVIS R E A LTY
Phone Man. 4112 

Open. • a. m. 'to f  p. m.

London, England, ht* not seen 
a total acUpoe ef the' aun in th* 
pool 150 years.

BALCH is Your

BETTER DEftL 
PONTIAC DEALER

fiit A Warm
RifiaptiM E J H ih

. This Goal BiH!}

It takes ahort sleercB 
give long, long comforUblt 
wear. In cool knit.

2  fo r $ 4 .0 0

T O W N  and C O U N T R Y
AUCTION SALES 

MEN'S O U TLn
9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. . MILL ST., GLASTONBIBI^:
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Advertisements

CLASSinSD ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS:

8 :1 5  A . M . to  4 :S 0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOB CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:80 A.M .

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

1 D I A L 5 T I T

Automobiles for Sslo

month! to p«y. Forgot 1«S down. 
D ougiu  Motors, 3SS Mtm street.

1981 BUICK Super RIvlen J-door 
Rsdto, heater, $250 worth prem
ium white w'a:i tires, tu-tone 
grsy. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 STUDEBAKER
2-TON TRUCK

14 foot stake body with hy
draulic tail ffate, excellent con
dition. 24 months to pay.

SOLIMENE, inc7  "

Lost and Found
iiOST—Man’s dark hrowh leather 
'wiaiet, vicinity Cottage street. 
Has. loU of idestiUcatlon inrl4e. 
also a sum of money. Finder 
please call 5T69.

IiOST —  Green Wallet, 
pJarl

between
street and Arthur’s. Flnd- 

.er please return or caU 2-Q2T5. . '̂
LOST — Green Wallet, between 

Pearl street and Arthur’s. Finder 
may keep wallet and money but 
please return other contents to 17 
Pearl street or phone 2-0278. Re' 
ward. K

."W.■ , ............ ..
Announcements

HERALD PAPER ROUTE FOR 
■ SALE. Phone 8088.

Peisonals
W e  p r o s p e c t  Hill School for 

; children. Pre-Kindergarten, 
Monday Uirdugh

. .  634 Center Street 
Phone 5101 or 5102 

Safe Place To Buy Used Cars
1940 CHEVROLET deluxe sedan; 
Radio, heater. ExceUent condi
tion In every respect. Douglas 
handle ftnest quality oara. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main.

1040 CHEVROLET Four-door De- 
Luxe Sedan. Radio, heater. Beau
tiful two-tone finish. Uke new in 
every respect. Douglas Motors, 
383 Main street.

bU HE AR OP THIS? 
New Car

ed. Mrs. Lela 
Phone 2-8767.

JL.

T^bur, director.

DO YOU OWN an old Eaey 
WaeherT Watkins le'giving, ab
solutely free, a new Easy Two- 
Tub Spin-Dry Washer to the 
ewaer of the oldest Easy. Cell 
at Watkins Brothers, 938 ,<Msln 
street, for a Contest Entry 
Blank.______________  ’

IJKE r.Tb PINE PANEL your 
gametrroom. •• cottage, llvlnR 
room? ^ Satin smooth, clear, 
clean, dry, well-milled, V-joint 
Knotty Pine Panelling, 6", S'" 
10” widths, random lengths, only 
14c sq. ft, 10% cash and carry. 
McKinney Lumber- It Supply, 
Bolton Notch.

WANTED Transportation to New 
Britain Teachere College, arriv
ing 8:30 a. m. from June 23 to 
August 18. Please call 2-8278.

Automobiles for Sale
INTERNATIONAL 1 ton pick-up 

1951. Like new. New paint, 5 A- 
ttres, grille guard, 2 Banders, 
radio,, heater. H eavy duty .duxU 
Isry springs, alrfosm seat ‘ and 
back. Spotlight, exterior mirror, 

^Brunner’s. Packard, 388 East Cep- 
!ter street. Open 'til 9.

1980 OLDSMOBILE deluxe club 
coupe, model 88, radio, heater, 
hydramatlc, beautiful condition 
throughout. Color blue. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

S i f
Guarantee 

On These Cars 
1050 Hudson Club C oupe- 

Super 6, radio and heater. 
I960 Hudson Super 6 Sedan 
1950 Hudson Commodore 

4-Dr.—^Radio, heater, super, 
ficial value.

Heater, white wall tires. Ex- 
cep.tionally clean.

McCLUREAUTO 
373 Main Street 

Phone 2-9442 
Open Evenings 'Til 9

1940 OLDSMOBILE Club Coupe, 
stx-oyllnder. Ready to go. 
sharp little car. See this one to
day St Bob Oliver’s Center Slo- 
tor Sales. ”

1981 BUICKS, 1949-1980 Chevro- 
lets. Payments llttfe as 812.80. 
1941 Chevroleti,, 1941 Ford Sta
tion Wagon. Nothing down.

-Doirgtas Motors, 333 Main street.
19.81 BUICK SPECIAL RiyiBRA 
Co\ipe. Radio, heater, DynsflOw. 
Like new In every'o-eepect. Beau
tiful two-tone finish. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main street.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan 
Radio, heater. In excellent con
dition. Beautiful two-tone blue. 
A scarce model. Hurry! Douglas 
Motors, 333 Ms|n street.

BEFORE YOU Buy a uaed nar 
, aee Gorman Motor Sales. Butek 
‘ Salea . and'.Senlcst.''.''288 Main- 
afreet. Phone 2-4871. Open eve
ning!.

■ ' 1949— 1960—1951-
CHEVROLET DELUXES 
TUDORS and FORDORS 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY 

Bob Oliver Always Has 
/:hevfolets

CENTER MOTORS 
461 MAIN ST.

1948. J3HEVROLOT Aero, Sedsn.. 
' Aadfb, heater, ' aitiractiya' two-’ 

tone green finish. In excellent 
Condition. A scarce model. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main street.

Atttomobiles for Sale
.-GET BETTER VALHE ON  

A BETTER USED CAR 
AT

BALCH" PONTIAC, Inc.
1960 Oldsmobile Conv. Coupe. 
1960 Mercury 4-lDr. Sedan. 
1960 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1949 Pontiac 2-Dr. — Hydra- 

mat’ic.
1949 Chevrolet 4-Dr.

'  LOW COST—  
TRANSPORTATION

I ^ J O T ^ f i r a i r r B a i a n :
1939 Oldsmobile Tudor Sedan.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
165 Center St. — Manchester 

Phone 2-4545 
Open Evenings Until 10 P . M.
FORD ’48 4-DOOR— $230 down— 
clean. Lincoln '48 4-Door, 8275 
down—beautiful. DeSoto ’40 4- 
Door, 882 down—runs ' good. 
Buick '40 4-Door. 888 down—0. 
K. Brunner'a Packard, 358 East 
Center street.

PACKARD 1950 6-P club sedan. 
New A'-l paint, appealing dark 
metallic gray. Ultramatlc drive, 
radio, heater, undercoattng. Stn- 

Only .1955 dowij,,_h^- 
anca up t6 30 months. Any dem- 
ontratlon. Several otheri like 
this to choose from. Brunner's 
Packard, 358 East Center. Open 
’HI-9,-

PRIVATE SALE—1981 all metal 
station ..wagon- , pn« , owner,. A» 
good as new. Sacrifice due to 111- 
nets. Phone 2-2186.

1982 DODGB 90fr miles. _  New
•oan-guarantee.-----Two-tone-gray_
Your car In trade. Balance three 
years, 5%. Call 2-0980.

1941 FORD Super DeLuxe Station 
Wagon. Newly reflnlshed.- Gas 
heater. In excellent condition. 
See for yourself. Douglas Mo
tors, 333 Main street.

LINCOLN ’iis 4-boOR — Black 
.with overdrive, radio El antenna, 
heater, hydraulic window lifts, 
etc. Bxceptlonall.v good all 
around. Save plenty on tHfs lux
ury car. Onl.v 1365 down, balance 
eas.v. Only 4,200 miles—guaran. 
teed.» Liberal trades. Brunner'i 
Packard, 388 East Center'street. 
Open ’til 9.

b u y  THB BEST FOR LESS 
1950 Studebaker Champion Star

light Coupe—Radio, heater, over-’ 
drive.

lO.IO Studebaker Commander Star
light Coupe—Radio, neater, over
drive.

1950 Packard 4-Dr. Sedan—Model 
2.'162-8. Radio, heater.
1949 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan—Heat

er.
1949 Dodge DeV\ixe '2Dr. Sedan. 
•1947- Chrysler 4-Dr, Sedan—Radio, 

heater, fluid drive.
1946 Olds . 2rDr, Sedan—Radio,

Aatbmobiles for Sate 4r Dnslness Services Offered 13 Help Wanted— Female M
U d  PACSCARDrr^Giood condiPon. 
Four-door sedan. 8280. Inquire, 
89 Charter Oak. Phone 2-0541.

PETE DANZIOER’S Personally 
selected used cars at Clarke 
Motor Salas, 301 Broad atreet. 
Open evenings 'tU 9.

1942 NASH Four-dobr, 885.00.
pood engine and rubber. CMll 

' 2-4247." •_
CHEVROU5T 1947 Panel 4-Ton. 

Heater, new expensive paint job. 
Grille guard. Clean. t « w  mileage. 
8268 down. Balance easy. Also 
1950 International 1-ton plek-up.

* Cholee^new'paitrt. 8390 -down tir 
leas. 1947 Hudson 44-ton pick-up. 
8232 down. Brunner’s Packard

”ttr-9;'
PRE-WAR SPECIALS for only 
839 each. ’38- Olds, ’37 Packard, 
’87 Olda, ’36 Chevrolet, ’38 Stude- 
haker, etc. etc. Take ’em away! 
Brunner's Packard 388 East 
Center street.

1947 . PLYMOUTH super dehwe 
four-door i^ an . Radio heater, 
directional signale and plastic 
seat covers. All new tires. Phone 
Rockville 5-7189. ,

WILLYS Station wagon 1931. 
Beautiful dsrk green. Very low 
mileage, radio, heater, full seat 
covers, 4 excellent tires. High 
trades, easy terms. Only 8532 
down. Brunner's Packard, 358 
Bast Center street. Open 'til 9.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6

MAKE MOWING A 
PLEASURE!

:|2 down., 851 w.eekly. buys t,he 
new Worcester power mower. 
Famous Brlggs-Strstton motor 
50% off on famous make batteries

- .....Written G uaranty ....
81.00 Down—81.00 Weekly

GALSO SERVICENTER
436 Center Street 

Tel. 4164, 4185, 2-0980

Honschofd Ber^ces 
Offered .13-A

FLAT FINISH. H o W d  Wladow 
■hades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lew prlc4i Key* made whil^ you 
wait. MarloWa.

- -----  “ ' \
WEAVING of hume, motb holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, xlpper m- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
.men’s shirt .collaca reversed... and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop,

Garages—Service-^ 
Storage 10

FOR RENT-Oarage at 21 Hunt 
Ington street. Phone 3796.

STORAGE Space 24’ x 40'. Also 
two single car garages. Inquire 
645 North Main street. Phone 2 
2302. .............

WOHT, T R U C raN q--A lip , rub
bish wmoval. ' Phone 2-2591 or 
2-8558.

SHIRT PRESS XIPERATOR- 
FTye-dsy week an^ 
perlence not necessary. Apply 
In person. New Model Laundry, 
73 Summit street." v •.

•\VOMAN' WANTED —  Fqll \or 
part time for general work in 
plant. No pressing required. Paid 
holidays. Good working condi
tions. Apply In person. Rainbow 
ersaners,' SO’ KarrisOn ’StreetT ■'

WANTED—Girls for shirt press
ing. Experience not necessary. 
Good hours and wages. Apply 
In person. Maple Dry Cleaners 
end Launderers, 72 Maple street.

GREATHEASTERN 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Home remodeling special
ists. Residential and commer
cial..roofing; siding, gutters
and leaders, combination 
aluminum storm windows.

"We Make Your House 
A Home”

24 Oak Street ' 
Phones 8271 or 8303 

BERT LINDSAY
ANDERSON 6-12 Window frames 

and sash with unique balance; 
81* 50 to 820.50 vdspenamg • 'sa 
alse; 10% off cash and carry. 
McKinney Lumber A Supply, Bol
ton Notch.

Floristfr—Nnraerleg 15
FLOWERS...and v«gatabl«. plants, 
ready now. An assortment of 
evergreen trees, nursery stock. 
A ll at reduced prices. Always 
open. 'Evenings and Saturdays. 
379 Burnside Ave. Greenhouse, 
East Hartford. 8-3091.

RELIABLE GIRL for stock room, 
five-day week. Clean work. Good 
jwtarlriaMerrzCWtdltlonA-r r-.apworous-J: 

-benef lte. Appty-^-person,—Man-’ 
Chester Coat, Apron, Towel Sup
ply Co„ 73 Summit street.

WANTED—Part Time Secretary. 
Raymond E. Gorman Insurance 
Agency. 6460;

Help Wanted— Mele S6
WANTED—Partner for meat and 
■grscei’y '  " t»iisih6»8;- TJOibibHvine' 
Public Market, Rockville, Conn.

SALESMAN—High calibre, good 
cloaer, age 25-70, Introduce fi
nancial service Business-Profes
sional then, some travelling, $100 
weekly draw plus bonus to man 
qualifying. Write" experience. 
Box L  care Herald.

Garden— Farm— D̂airy
Prodnets . BO

Tomato, 26c dor; Bull Note Pep
pers 26c doe.; Cabbage, l8c dor; 
Lettuce, 15c dos. 57 Florence 
street.

OUT OUR WAY

Household Goods 61

W ANTED-M ali for delivery work 
and to k ^ s t  in T.V, installation. 
Benson's, 713 Main street.

Situations Wanted—  
-------™-'Pemale~---------"SS

ABE—You In L-O-V-E 
'AREI--V0U getting-married' ■
ARE—You going housekeeping 
CAN—You spare only 
825 825 $25 825 825 $25

TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS 
$25 826 825 $25 $25 $25
Bride and Groom ’"Love Nest"
- ,8 COMPLETE ROGMS -OE -—  
BRAND NEW FURNJTURB 
’Weetlnghouse” Electric Ref,

BY J. R. WILLIAMS Oim BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB i

[•tK FIRST 
iBLBCTRIC 
tkSMT

dren;— Phone -8-031-1.- ----------------

WILL CARE FOR children 1 y ttr  
or older. In my home. Tel. 2-^12.

TRANSPLANTED Flowering and 
Vegetable Plants. Geraniums, 
Fuchsias, Begonias, Vinca, Spike, 
etc. Window boxes and urns 

. filled. Hardy plants, shrubs, ever
greens, fruit trees. Seeds, In
secticides, window boxes and 
cemetery vases. Woodland Gar
dens,. 168 Woodland street. Phone 
8474.

BEAUTIFUL AFRICAN VIO
LETS. • Choice named varieties: 
Call 3337. ,

Roofing—Siding 16

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

1947 NORTON Motorcycle. All 
renewed. Inquire 76 Birch street.

PACKARD ’48, 4-dr., light green. 
New, expensive '.beautiful paint, 
.Complstq motor .job .3 months old. 
Eq'uTvsTe'rif 16 about "lO.'OOO mile 
car. Overdrive, radio, heater, seat 
cover* and 6 other accesaortes. 
-ExcfptJonsl quality.- and .. .value, 
Only 1450 down, balance up to 24 
month*. Any demnn*tratlon. Sev
eral oLher.» also A-1 buys. Bnm- 
ner'i Packard. 358 Boat Center 
street, Open.'til 9. _

MERCURY 1948. 4-door, dark 
blue. Radio, heater. Very nice. 
830o down, balance easy, Brun
ner's Packard, 358 East' Center 
street. Open 'til 9'.

1949 ’BUICK ’super"‘ convertible 
coupe, radio, heater. Nice condi
tion. Original black* flnieh. Grab 
this snappy number. Douglas 
Motors, 533 Main.

FRAZER 1947. - 4-door, - medium 
blue. A-1 value at only 8265 
down, balance easy. Overdrive.

-Radio.......heater^......ExeepUoQaUy
9*iiUAhl4> ' tranwpnrtMMon

Any demanstmtion. Brunner'i

Open ^ 1 9 . ?  dlo,; heater, clean throughout.
Excellent condition.

1948 Chevrolet Two Ton Chaaate

Ready for work.

COUNTRY OVERHEAD 
MEANS BIG SAVINGS
See Our Large Selection Of 
New and Used Cere Today 

We Trade Wild 
1952 Dodge—Radio and heater, 2- 

door deluxe. Low mileage. A big 
saving.

1952 Dodge Coronet Fordnr Sedan 
—gyromatlc transmission, fully 
equipped. An excellent buy. New 
car guarantee.

1951 Dodge Coronet Diplomat— 
gyromatlc Iransmlsaion, fully 
equipped. 12,000 mlleel Fully 
guaranteed. 

lS5t Chevrolet ..iGonvertible. .Club 
Coupe—14,000 miles. A beauti
ful car.

1950 Bulek-Super Station Wagon— 
Radio, heater, dynaflow. Perfect
throughout,.........

1950 S tu d ^ k e r  6t Ton Mekup— 
Xs good as new. Low mileage. 

1950 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio and 
heater  ̂ 18.000 miles Like new in 

• all respects 
■1948 "Studebaker Champlon«-Pine 

condition.

1949. CHEVROLET convertible. 
< ' Radio, heater. Excellent condi- 

■’-."threagbOBt',-'' Se*- ■'■Petefr 
vCIarke Motor Salea. Open’ fcve- 
Bings.

BUICK 1949—Dr. Massaro's lor- 
''■ ■” mer car. bark gray. Dynaflow, 

radio, heater, plastic seat covers. 
Excellent throughout.' Only 8850 
down—balance 'easy. Brunner's
Packard, 338 Bast Center street.

WE HAVE TOE CLEAN 
USED CARS ,

, Wyltteh Guarantee
1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Dr.— 

Lido green. Lsreded with extras.
1951 Chrysler Traveler 4-Dr. Se

dan—Heater, two tone gray.
1950 Chrysler Imperial 4-Dr.—Ex

tra clean. Radio, heater.
1950 DeSoto Custom 4-Dr.—One 

owner, extra clean. Radio, heater.
1949 Pontiac Chieftain 4-Dr__Ra

dio, heater, hydramatlc.
1949 Chrysler Windsor 4-Dr,—RA- 

dlo. heater. Extra nice.
1948 Chrysler Royal Oub C ou pe- 

Radio, heater, new tlree.
1947 Nash Ambassador 4-Dr,—Ra

dio, heater, overdrive. Motor 
completely overhauled by us.

1940 DeSoto 4-Dr.— Heater. Clean 
ear.
Your Chryeler-Plyniouth Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRB; Inc.
30 Biasell Street Tel. 7191
O.M.C. 1950 Pick-up. red. Our 
own truck. Very reasonable. $465 
down. Come In and haggle over 
It! Brunner’s Packard. 358 East 
Osntar atraot Open ’tU 9.

1948 Ford >4 Ton Psn*>—Wonder' 
ful condition. ’’ ■’

19*7 Dodge Custom 4-Dr. Sedan— 
Radio, -heater.

1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-Dr. 
—Radio, heater. ” i

1946 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedanete— Ra
dio and healer.

1948 International 8i Ton Pickup 
—All flew tlree. Four speed
transmission.

1938 Chevrolet 4-Dr, Sedan.
Many, Many Others 

Save At
^  BARLOW MOTOR SALES 

Wapplng, Conn.
Open Until 9 P. M. and Sundays 

Phone 5404
1981 CHEVROLET 2-Door De 
Luxe; Powerglide. Fully equipped 
L«w mileage. Like new. Call 
2-0538.

$29.95 PER MONTH will deliver 
one of our guaranteed uked care. 

' 1946-1952, and your old car. Why 
wait. Trade now. Easy terme. 
McClure Auto, 373 Main. CaU 2- 
9442, Open evenings.

PACKARDS —r Clean, choice cars, 
exceptional values Ip "Top” 
trafuportatlon w ith . 'comfort, 
economy o f ' nmintenance. luxury, 
prestige. Prices start at 8693. 
All years fr o m '46 up. Beet dol
lar value of any car you can)'buy. 
Liberal trades. Long terms—up 
to 36 months—28%. down. Brun
ner's Packard, 858 East Center 
street

heifer; bydramatio. 
141 Chev.1941 Chev. Club Coupe Deluxe.

TRUCK SPECIALS 
1948 Dodge' >4 Ton Pickup.
1948 International;.

Studebaker Sales iind" Servi^
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 

80 Oakland Street 
Manchester 2-9483

BOY'S
820.

28-lnch Columbia Bicycle, 
Tel. 2-2427 after 6 p. m.

1048 HARLEY-DAVIDSON 74— 
O.H.V. Very good condition. Fvil- 

. ty equipped. .Call 5002 altar 5. ..

Business Services Offered 13

PONTIAC '46 4-DOOR. New. ex
pensive paint. Radio, heater. 
Clean and nice. Only 8310 down. 
Balance easy terms, Low rhile- 
age. Liberal- trades. Brunner's 
Packard. 358 East Center street. 
Open ’til 9.

GOOD CREDIT? No money 
down. 1938 Chevrolet four- 
door. Clean. 1939 Nash four- 
door. 1939 Plymouth four door. 
Excellent condition. 1941 Lincoln 
Convertible Coupe. Radio and 
heater, V-8 motor. McClure Auto, 
373 Mein street. Phone 2-9442, 
Open evenings 'til 9.

1950 FORD F-6, 176” wheelbase. 
Mileage. 23,000? Call between 6-8 
p. m. 39 Florence street. East 
Hartford. _  . " '

PONTIAC 1940 Four-door Sedan. 
"Rebuilt motor, good paint, heat
er. radio, spot • Fog lights. Call 
7517 between 6 and 7 p. m.

I
NASH 1950 four-door gleaming 
black. Heater, fkdio also rear 
speaker. Exterior mirror. Single 
local owner, Brunner'e
Packard, 538 Bart Center aUeeL 
Open ’til 9.

LETS TRADE NOW 
Stop Here For A Better Deal

1952 Uaed—24 Months. 5% 
1951 Used-r24 Months
1949 (And Older Models) 
Used—18 Months.

1-3 Down, Payment
1950 Packard 4-Dr— Radio, heat

er. green. Low mileage. .
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 

Radio, heater, gyeen.
1949 Ford Cuetam "6” 4-Dr.—Ma

roon.
1948 Dodge 4- Dr.—Red, radio and 

heater. ^
1948 Plymouth 4-Dr. Special S e- 

luxe-^lue, heater.
1940 Packard 4rDr— Gray, heater. 
1939 Chrysler 4-Dr.—Black, radio 
and heater.

SOLIMENE. Inc. 
Dodsre-Plymouth Cars 

'Job-Rated Trucks 
634 Center Street 

. Phone 5101, or 5102 
Safe Place To Buy Used Cars

DE SOTO 1940 four-door, 8110 
down. ’40 Buick. $119 down. '40 
Olds 4-door, 8107 down. ’40 De
Soto 2-doer, 8195 full price. Easy 
terra* to suit your p<^etbook. 
Brunner's Packard, 358 East 
Center street Open ’-tU 9.

CARPENTER will frame unfinish
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 1.-4291.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Also rubbish 
and ashra removed. Phone 2-3781.

ANTIQUES Refinlehed Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
8643.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Inatalled. Venetian bltnde 
and curtain rods, 24 hour aei^ce. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

FLOOR PROBLEMS eolved with 
linoleum, aiphalt tUe counter. 
Ebepert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak itreet Phone 2-1041.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
dliplay ot guaranteed used retrlg. 
store. Gebrge H.,'WiElama AeSb- 
elates, 260 Toiland 'Turnpike, 
Manoheetai - phone 3-8585, atght^

LINOLEUM Rerananta 30c square 
yard. Asphalt tlla, wall covaring.

..Done by reliable,.. w.ell-.tralned 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Han 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage atreet 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

OOORfr OPENED; keyr fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, trona, 

ropalMdi, Shaan, 
knivaa, mowsra, etc put Into con
dition for coming needa, Braith- 
walte. 82 Paarl atraot"

FOR GU.'.RANTEED Roofs that 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs, Call Coughlin 7707.

CCRSETIERE — Opportunity for 
■two-women over 27 to learn the 
corsetry profession. Good repeat 
business. Good income. Give 
phone. Write Box G. Herald,

WOMAN OVER 28—Interested In 
present as well as future income. 
Ambitious and anxious to get 
ahead. Write Box J, Herald

APPLICATIONS 
accepted for Grocery and Produce 
Clerks lii Hartford area and Man
chester. on full-time basis.
■------ MA'NY’BENTeFlTSr' ’ '

Paid Holidays, Pension Plan. 
Five Day Week, Hospitalization,

. Good Starting Wage.
Grftup Insurance. Sick Benefits, 

Vacation With Pay
Apply on Tuesday, between 9 A. 

M" to 6 "P." M. ' '
A *  P SUPER MARKET 

176 Washington Street 
___Hartford, Conn. _ _  _

FOREIGN Employment construc
tion work. If Interested In foreign 
projects with high pay. write 
Foreign Service Bureau, Box 295, 
Metuchen, New Jersey.

WOMAN To Care for "three year 
old hov, hours 7 to 5. Phone 8123 
after’5. ...........................

AVON PRODUCTS will help 
housewives esm in their spare 
.time. Writs District Manager. 
North Branford, Conn.

SECRETARY
Insurance company with offices 

In Manchester desires personable 
young ladv for dlverslfled secre
tarial work. Five day week.

Call 4138 For Appointment

Situations Wanted—Male 39

BOY 15 Desirea to 
Phone 4651.

Birds—Pets 41

BOXER PUPS—A.K.C.
51 Wedgewood drive.

TOY FOX TERRIER PUPPIES— 
Male and female. Tdeal pets for 
children. Rockville 5-5586,

WANTED—Good home for two 
little kittens. Phone 8836.

■Catplce' ■ a-Pifferenb-Bedroont—• 
Suites

Choice— 3 Different Living .Room 
.Suites

Choice— 3 Different Dinette Sets 
■Deluxe” Range can be had In

stead of Refrigerator or Television 
Set if you prefer.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
’ "  The Whbli '’Lov'e'Nest’ ’ 

' ’Albert’s” Low Price Only 
'  8555.55

Price In January was $796.95- 
Long, Easy, Convenient' Terms! 
FREE Storage :^until wanted re
gardless of time; FREE Delivery 

Inquire anywhere in ConmcUcut. If you 
oT transportation

mow lawns.
BORM THIgTV VEARS TOO 600M  . *

FINN Pocket Money!

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

RIDING; H0B9E..fP.r, sale. 
Phone 6823 after 4 n, m.

rr..ll5.0.

Poultry and Supplies 43.
BROAD BREASTED bronze tur
keys, Fresh frozen. Ready any
time. 8 to 22 lbs. Schaub's Tur
key Farm, 188 Hillstown Road.

Articles for Sale 45

WE SPECTALIZB In roofing and 
aiding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, The., 299 Autumn 
■treat. Phone 4860.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Also all types of paint- 

-Ing and oarpentry work;"6uasan- 
teed work. Phone 7691 for free 
estimates.

Roofinff 16-A
ROOFING. Specialising in repair- 
. ing ..roofs of .all kinds,. AIsp near 

roofs. Gutter work. Chimneya 
cleaned, repaired,. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. C!all 
Howley, Manchester .5361., ........

HeatinK*^Piumbinf 17
HEATING From A to Z. C!on- 
vertlon ■ burners, boller-biimer 
units, complete heating systenui. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Moriarty Broth
ers, Tel. 5135.

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Time payments arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged dralni machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497. ' '

PLUMBING and htating " repairs. 
New and otd vfbrk. Copper tub
ing a specialty. Ed Tanner. 5747.

C. O. LORENTZEN. Altcretione, 
copper water piping. New work. 
2*--hQui; .aervica„ Manchester. 3636.

PLUMBING and heating. Furn
aces, oil bumere and boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 2-5844.

OPPORTUNITY
IN

BUCKLANI)
The following position is 

available in our Gray Research 
and Development (^mpapy in 
Buckktnd. ' ^ n n ; ' -

BOOKKEEPER 
Young woman high school 

graduate. Must have excellent 
background in bookkeeping 
and payroll duties. Accurate 
typing e.ssential tb maintain 
personnel records. Congenial 
atmosphere. Excellent work- 
ingconditiona. A job worth-in
vestigating.

Please Apply at the 
Personnel Dept.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY 

•16 Arbor Street 
Hartford, Copn.

"A  GOOD PLAGE TO WORK”

50% OFF on famoua make Bat
teries. Written guarantees. $1.00 
down, $1.00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
icenter. Tel. 4164, 4165 or 2-0980.

ROYAL AND Smith-C^kirona port
able and standard typewritera. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
. No. 1, $.3 cu.- -yard. Grade No. 2," 

32 cu. yard. Delivered In truck 
load lots. Screened sand and all 
sizes atone delivered. Order now. 
Nussdorf Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

BOLTON — Building atone and 
fiagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

LOAM FOR SALE, |10 per load 
delivered. Call 7l95 between 9 
and 5. 1

PEAT HUMUS. Excellent soli con
ditioner—top dressing. Phone

.6515.-.-,....: ..
MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE, 

$2 down, 82 weekly. Buy the new 
Worcester Power Mower. Fa
mous- Briggs-Stcattnn " .motor. 
Phone 4164.

Help Wanted—Male 36

CARPENTER WANTED. 
7270 after 6.

Phone

FOR GUARANTEED, Fast Serv
ice, plumbing end heating re- 

.pairn,. Altecationa-.at-., m w  .worki- 
call Skelley Brothers. 1 WsJrtut 
street. Telephone 2-8714.

Burners expertly cleanefi and 
serviced. Let ua aervtee and rtr 
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Servlee. 3-0883.

ALL TYPES of carpenter work, 
including repairs. Also building 
lot for sale. F. Smith. Phone. 3- 
4848.

CARPENTRY — AU remodeling 
and repairing expertly done at 
reasonable prices. Free esti- 
matee. Phone 8883.

STONE >ND Brick mason, also 
cement work. Valentino BeUuccl, 
80 Birch street. Tel. 2-1601.

RUBBISH Removed, lawns mowed 
and odd jobs done. Also, light 
trucking. CaU Johnny 2-3749.

COMPLETE Repaira by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machtnee, 
vacuum cleanara, motors, amaU 
appUancea. Pick up and dalivery. 
A-1 repair. S a l^  180 Main 
Phona 8597.

PIANO TUNING and Repairs. 
Also uprights made over Uke 
spinets. Tel. Robinson, 7691.

SIGNS 
ALL KINDS 

Silk Screen Process 
Printing

NEON SERVICE 
ED. TOMCZUK 

Phone 8268 After 6:30 P. M.

M trrtoyi-igfrBtlcfa
Storage ' 20

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv
ery. Local Ught trucking and 
package delivary. Refrtgaratora, 
wpshers nnd stove moving a 

‘apecialty. Phone 3-0753.
AUS’HN A, CHAMBERS CO., local 

and long dlatancs moving, pack
ing, crating and storage. Service 
to alt parts of the U. S. CaU 
5187. Hartford 6-1438.

Pafntlng^Paperlng 21
FREE - ESTIMATES. Exterior 

painting. Hava It done now. 
Phone 2-1388.

PAINTING and paperhanging: 
Interior and exterior. (Cabinet 
building and building contract
ing, CaU Cliff, 3-4298.

Reptiring 23
MATTRESS. Your old mattreasea 
'sterUised and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and n oor 
Cayering, 38 Oak. TsL 3-l()4ll.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgaifcs SI

FIRST AND Second mortgagee 
bought for our own account Fast 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Ma 
stioat Phona M16.

OPPORTUNITIES
■ IN - '

BUGKLAND ‘
*  ■ - ,, '

The following positions are
avail^le in our Gray Research 
and Development Cdrhpahy in 
Bucklapd, Conn.

DRILL PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Miiist have ability to
,. . a c t , up ./.pom ii«s-And -fixr. ►.

tiires. Sharpen neces.sary 
tools. J,

•■Ex^nenced on all 
types of production ma
chines. Assembly back
ground helpful. _

Plea.se Apply at the 
. Personnel Dept.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY 

16 Arbor Street 
Hartford. Conn.

'A GOOD PLACE TO' WORK”

APPUCATIONS
accepted for Grocery. Meat and 
Produce Clerks In Hartford area 
and Manchester, on full-time basis. 

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week. Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance, Sick Benefits, 
Vacation With Pay 

Apply on Tuesday, between 9 A. 
M to 5 P. M., At

A *  P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington Street 

Hartford, Conn.
BULLDOZER OPERATOR want 
ed. Must be experienced. - CaU 
Peter Laloehuie, 2-2558.

WANTED—Counterman for meat 
department. Full or pert time. 
Experienced preferred. Manches
ter Public.Market, 805 
atraiet

STAMP COLLECrrORS — Sup
plies, New Issues, _U._ S., General. 
Open ’til 9 "Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
Campreas Stamps, 5 So. Main 
atreet.

CEMENT MIXER—One-hair bag 
size. Used one year. Call 5002. 
after 5.

1947 CADILLAC MOTOR. Ex
cellent condition. Call 2-2558.

have no mean* oT 
we will send our private "Courtesy 
Auto” for you. No obligation. 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY, DAY OR EVENING 

FOB .APPOINTMENT. PHONE— 
MR. ALBERT, HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690
A :-  T .. .P ___ YP  P  » a

43 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Any Eve, By Appointment 
Waterbury, New Haven, Meriden
CALORIC Luxury eix-bumer gas
«tov>......Wnt sa'cHflce.'......Phone
2-8507.

-F A T H E R ’S D A Y

GIFT SUGGESTION
Lamp.s, smoker.*, radios, TV, 

contour, lounge and sun 
chairs. Stop in and see our ex
cellent selection.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

OpCT 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

WE B O i and sell good used furni
ture,. combination ' ranges, gas 
ranges and Heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

USED WASHERS 
Reconditioned and 

Guaranteed 
?10 And Up 

ABC APPLIANCE CO..
21 Maple St.
Phone 2-1575

TENiKEY Vic t o r  Adding Ma- 
chine; wUl also subtract and 
.•P.UJIiBly.. . 39. ..Fjotencs- atrset.. — 
Ea.rt Hartford. •

WHITE MAGIC Chef apartment 
stzp gas stove: Two years" old. 
Like new. CaU 2-9977 after 5 p. 
m.

(TOMBINATION RADIO and Vlc- 
trols;' aisd'’ 'klicheh' table with 
six chairs. Call 5558.

BLACKSTONE WASHER with ■ 
timer and pump. Good condition. 
Phone 3170 after 7. -

THOR AUTOMAGIC WASHER, 
880. Phone 2-8716. Inquire 66 
Gardner street.

USED 30-GaSon Copper Water 
Tank with side arm gas heater.
55 Durkin street. Tel. 2-8316.

Mag L' • F'el UBn . 
MsKsogM ly^waw , lag.

n«.lft960IN«T0niE A WCU,HE8E*UyHM 
CONVENTION,MtCHAfiL/ STOGONOW,MA! IFHE 
HEHMFIN8UYPKIIWP >1)^7 EVE8YB0PY 
-'SOfTHOUCMTlSHOUUl /WOULD MY IT «M9 
TELLYOU RI6NrAW8Y//8ECAUSEHEHAD70 

MY Hit OWN EXPENSES! 
n4a-8DNtT^4IY----  ADVICE*

ITWASHTYDUA 1 .OHYEAH? 
APVICETNAT < WHOMWIT? 

MFLUENCEPHM, \PVHE9AV? 
MICHAEL'IT MM 
SOME MAN HE 
METMTHEMIW/

iH

NOHCnPNTEVeN 
KNOW THE IMNiMKMAEL! 
•UT WHATEVER
rr certainly CHANOEP
HI9 WHOLE ATTITUDE/ 
HEIVENrHICHTDOWN 
TO THE BANK 10 DRAW 

OUT SOME MONEY r

BUU1&A:̂ JjLljlER.il UJUUiLi .Not._Dory;’.s

XOO GKX
•mwt ?

,Wt WOttiX IXPvCXVN «PN \T. 
CASC V&. V0O% C«.O  A tdlRMM K(
WE. *. DOtSNfT 
•\W« C004ST ’

j^J T p v  OPTJ Jligbl TTiefe He Is
VEH, WE SOT A FEW OUNCES OF 

I DUST, BUT OTHERWISE TW TRIP 
I WAfl A BUST! OOPfiOT CORN- 
’ ERED BY A WG BUAL.Y PAMR. 

WHAT SHE DONE TO HIMAIIPPIV A aham f!

..AABT I SAW,SHE 
WAS CLOSIN' IN AN* 
OOP'S CHANCE OP 
ESCAPE lOOKEO MIGHTY THIN!

KNOTTY PINE PANELLING 
Only 14c aq, ft. Clear, clean, dry, 
weli-mllled, satin smooth, V- 
jolnt; 6", 8”. 10” widths, random 
length*. 10% off cash and car
ry! McKinney ' Lumber Ac Sup
ply, Bolton Notch.

MAG/C CTHEF Gas Range. A-1 
conditiqn. ' Reasonable. Moving. 
Phone 2-1353.

FULL BED SIZE Coll Bed Spring. 
Phone 2-0098.

•V> l5t.ttT.

W hile ^ '
INTEK- 

PLANETABV 
6ERAA 

WAKFARE 
THREATENS 
THEEARTĤ
A SPACE 
SHIP IS 

COMPLETED 
TO SCOUT 

THE 
ENE/MV.

PRISCILLA’S POP

Off-To-Meel The Enemy

cl,;. (At fc,

Gr a y  ColUer carriage "With mat
tress, like new, $25, Phone 2- 
l’09T. V •!» '

BABY'S Full size crib, also Thayer 
baby cairriage. In excellent con
dition. Also bathlnette and 
bassinette.. Phone 6309 after 4.

Building Materials 47
2 Panel Fir Doors ....$8 .95 Each 
V i  X 6' "9’ Combo TSSSra - .-'i l l R ^  

Each.. —
% X 2% Colonial Pfne Casing

No. 1 Red Cak Flooring 81W.60 M
Western Fir ..  ; ______,8125.00' M
Gaosdian I ^ h e r
N. C. Roofer* 1' x 6' ____$100.00 M
4 Lite Rear Doors 1*« 816.95 Each
2- 0 to I S  ■ Entrance Doom from 

$18.50 Each.
3- 0 to 1S  Stagger Lite Fliuh Door 

827.00.
Flush Mahogany Doors. Slain 

Grade from $9.00.
Other Building Materials At 

Competitive Price*
NATIONAL BUILDERS 

SUPPLIES
420 Davenport Avenye 

New Haven. Conn. 
Telephone 7-3597

KNO’̂ TY PINE PANELLING, 
-fi!V—-8” , 10” widths, random
lengths; well - milled, . satin 
smooth, clean, clear, dry, 14c 
sq. ft. 10% off cash, and carry. 
McKinney Lumber A Supply, 

. Bolton Notch.

Diamonds—Watchc 
Jew elry

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watthee expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street Phone 3-4387.

COLDSPOT Refrigeaator, $35. 
Phone 2-4727. ,

EASY WASYITNG'’'maflhtnB.'"TW<)." 
year* old. Large capacity. Prfte 
880. Phone 2-9952 anytime.

WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat
..twins. .WashsE uasdr aUL montha, 
dryer still uncrated. Selling house. 
Must aacriflee, $350. Phone Rock- 
xille 5-7281, "  - ^

BENGAL Combination gas 'gnfl 
oiT atbve. Used teas tKan one year. 
Automatic. Perfect condition. 10

"tiWflSl' striHrt'.”Pl^h« i-’S922!' '

Machinery and Tools 52
■̂ rSfe* '^ 06  'hVrrow! nidware, side 1 

rakes, hsyloadem. Selection 
Farmalle. Allie-Chalmers, Oliver 
tractors. Term*. Dublin Trafctor 
Co., North Windham Road, Wll- 
llmantic.- 3-3217.

SEE THE NEW Ferguson aide 
dellv'ery rake at Midway Garage, 
1123-Main street, South Glaaton-

■ bury, Conn. Phone Glastonbury 
3433. Home of the Ferguson 30.

Musical Instmnieiita M
NEW USED, RentalA Rcedi, 
strings, mutes, stands, accei- 
aorlea. Fi^pairing. ''Certified In
struction. Muetc for all occaa- 
Blona. Ward Krause, 87 Walnut 
5336.

A SPINET Bargain! Just taken 
in trade a hard to find used spinet 
been excellently cared for. Rea
sonably priced for immediate sale. 
Cow down payment and 3 years 
to pay or discount for cash. 
Please call (Collect for demon
stration appointment. Goaa Piano 
Company, 317 Asylum street 
Hartford 5-6696.

1 WISW 
TO MAKE 
COMPLAINT. 
ABOUT .VOUR

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

RMUBAILB for freesing or can
ning, 30. Iba. $1; rhubarb roots, 

MBta«| seven for $1. O'Connor, ITl Union 
street Phone 5698.

Wanted— T̂o Buy. 68
MAPLE DIVAJT—Prefer not bed 

type but wUl consider same. Also 
poych glider. AE In good condi
tion. Call Hartford 8-5789.

4*

q^ILT CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Antwer to Prtvioui Punie

■OUSONTAL 
IMaatW —

(Bb.)
4 — >-A4BUral 
8 — PiMldaiit 

lIHtghhUl 
lIBac^ianala’ 

ety

V m iC A L  
iP o ct  

'kBlood 
IChangMin 

ownmhlp ' 
4RtUU 
» U v e l
• Groat artarlet 

iwpearean 7 Stalin la the
—  top brass

• Wind
18 —  ̂and Indicators .

Isabella btipad IKuaalan top 
Cdiunriiua

rannn
c ir a n
U U d

WCJCl
u t a n
n L i a

n csE i

rdTici
a n r j
nOTLt
UUL2
tapira 
I iLi: t 
CUNfJ) 
a u ( 3

Sense Nonsense—
WUe—Mtke, did ya put out the 

catJiefora ye crept Into bed 7 
Mike—Sure I did.
Wife—1 don’t balave it.
Mike—Wellj It yea think I’m d 

liar, g'wan. an' put h e f ' o'ut 'yir- 
tclf«

QCTiuuLiu ■ nr l a u n u

* 0  YWKt \N>VV COST
y o o  AV80TWW SC I

lIHangliit
-1 0 “  - • 

vaklan 
praaldaat 

inV eigM et 
India

U  Monkeys 
24Coad>
3«Prult 
37 SpUt pulaa 
30 Punish by

fining..........
II  Madlttrranaan 

island
14 More auccinet 
I I  Wind-driven 

vaasM
II  Abstract balm 
37 Short latur 
19 Flower holder
40 Volcano In 

Sicily
41 Parmt 
43 Scottish cake 
4S Citizen of Waif 
'• Indian

republic 
40 Lfitanasaaa..
81 Mineral rd ^
53 W in f-sh a i^ '
53 Halt

"' 04 No (alani) ■
89 Depend 
M Drinki slowly 
57 Posed

SIDE GLANCES-

33 OutmOdtd
34 Cloy

____  35 PortentI -
■ the

lOIca cream 
holder 

Urtnlahai 
$7 Kuropaan 

peninsula 
lIDarlInfS

31 South Pacific 
Island

40Vtatlbula 
ilSpealv  

tmparfacUy 
41 Mail

Ar^ntlna 
37 Enlar|m ti^  ̂
'28 Malt 'bevafag~aa"43'^^ flaw 
30 Stringed 44 Spoken

An Aaaoctated Preea dispatch 
rei^rta that In Tulsa, Okla., a 
home puUlnir a bakery wagon ran 
away. The driver pulled on the 
relne;''! policeman gmva-chaae— 
and etlll the horse, galloped on. 
.Then an oldtiroer. y<Ued.. "w hoa!" 
and the horse stopped at once.

While we are devising new tech- 
nlquaa, -maybar. wa ahftuld-tavlvn 
some of the old ones.

Inetrumant 
31 Middle 
S3 Cat-Uka

m*Kvual

46 Upon
47 Song 
41 Nearest 
SODmkey

Women art apt to eat chiafiy tlx 
defects of a man ot talant anddia 
mariU of a fool.

"fu ad . that chart,” the esamln' 
ing phyeletan ordered the proapao 
live, draftee.

Raorutt— What ohart T 
Doctor— Right you are! Thera 

lan’t any chart. 1-A for you, mV
boy- 1

---------- V I
Kiaalng a rirl la just like open* 

ing a bottle of olives—the first ma:l 
comrhard, but ttY W8lnch to fa r :
the real. I

A glrf may love- you from the 
bottom of her heart, but there’s 'al
ways room for soma other guy at' 
the top.
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Dr. A., physician at Newcaitel, 
being summoned to a yeatry, in or
der to reprlmend ihs' aextoh for 
drunkenness, he dwelt So long on 
the sexton’s misconduct, as to 
draw from him this expreaalpn; 
"Sir, 1 thought you would have 
beep the last nuut alive to appear 
against me, aa I have covered ao 
many blunders of youra.”

Aa  we understand the doctors, 
you -Can live much longer If you 
’quit everything that makes you 
want..to, ' .

Got Any In Your SoboolT 
Mr. N, visited the schoolroom 

yesterday and lectured, on ” De- 
■triicilve Peati.'” ' 'K large- number 
were ■' preeent. —  Grand- Baplda 
(Mich.) Prtaa.

CAHNWAE

'M'e<num-i7'bear the apirtt 
your late wife knocking. 1

Mr.-rRealIy T Well, who’s iriiJ 
knocking now? :

Mary, who have 
at

'Charlie and 
been featured together tn thral 
previous picturea, are tarred to- 
getlter tor the Aral time.—Ocean 
City paper.-'--------------:----- ................

Public opinion le.queer. Why tt 
It that. It speaks slightly ot email 
buaindta aim thraatenin^ ot btg 
buaineaa. What kind of' bUBlneas 
does public opinion want? . I

Vulfcarlty is the rich Ynan’a m od-, 
eat contribution to democracy.

Reader's Digest added a fins 
commentary to Old Doc’i  charao- 
ter. It was a short and atnpia tale 
of Old Doc, called from a midnight 
bed, asking if the patient could ot~ 
ford to pay the doctor. When tola 
he could. Old Doe answered, ”Tm 
too old to  go out on -mldnlghi eatlh 
If the patient can afford to pay.”

w r im it TURNEt

BY GALBRAITH

HE.CSCAPEOALL 
KIGHT..JUMPEO '
OFF A IXIFF 
JUST before! COW.tWERE 

iCT -

BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

’  ITOU6HT TO TAKE 
y o u  TO JUPITER AND 
BRINE y o u  BACK/ 
600D ByAN D 600D  LUCK

TAKE f
ERAND 
ACK^CHRi^. V 
bOOt?LUCI^

A FBW __
LATER THE'Ey JOVE* 
0LAST6 OFF.

l£J ih

1—1 *** *—■

K---*^%a».uiasw oa.^ I

t"lt"B high prioet tbit ir# ruining my hands—my littia 
brother won’t wash the diahas any mor# for a dImay’

____________f
"You ought to know birtafttian to laavEffloa^w ttir .

pittot tyound iffharo aduho ean find HI 
BUGS BUNNY

tUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

Seat Of His Trouble BY AL VERMEER
^TIH’A T 'S  RlQI-lT.* L, 
HE D O E SN 'T  CARE^ 

S. FO R A N V B C k5r
^ ^ T  U S f !

n»taiDa*n'
AMO;, ,

BiMriao-

•UUtTW
OBLONeMve. c a

i l l ‘ I,

CAPI'AIN EASY
'I' ll ' 1' ^

A Handy Piece Of R<we BY LESLIE TURNER
Oi&ttnbvNUtMidamiM., .

■̂ ẐUSfci&fcSti!Lw£i2w

V IC  FLINT

"i teid v m  ^ iX  we ttdtiM bTMW Ana 
now what de we de?"

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
FRECKLI!» AND HIS FRIENDS BY M. C. BLOSSER

Job For The Boys BY MICHAEL O’ MALLEY
JU5T WHEN YVCr FOCUO CAM 
LOOKS CLOSeO, 71-6 F'HONB IN
vic'E omcc HNM. r

'T w e d T j/r -
THie 15 V-V-) r M » r /v o u 'e e T H e
VIC F-F-F- < au y  WHO TiPFtr

l«NT^ A R >eR  FOCU& OFF 
'TOTHONevS/MOOlN 

_ TOWN,'';

StH eik  AfiVS. O N 'P lB F lo

5ur6 . 'a n o z i ;-  
CANTW'rtx;
OFF -nD WHO ) c
k-k-k-kbxbW sa

HWS/«/—f  OF

i.osia 'iF ltfifrg

HO W A9M  M  m tm
a n tg p i stK»ie>
ALONA WlTHMO;
lU-Smu./]

Pl6 AL, IF THIS VIC V  tTOWT AET i- 
FUNT MAE MV HVFO,) CHIOeEN,.DOC, 
WBICE Afi FAJIEHBPV EENK?
AETLSS ejAARST/

P U L L  G r o w n  r a d i s h e s  
WHICH Mo t h e r  .BOUGHT f r o m  t h e  g r o c e r y  ^yy ~ ' ......................

ttmrnt to no IMI IffilMoie.

N:>

n  A G w / / v Ajbrb potOu ,
Som »eM L K a.«s*F .l

GCTA boaooF iw r.F M ia/jusr WHsrvafuaJ 
bebh L0OIGN6 foa!  i—

PSAMio ■ » ? — -
MIKE/

VcXJAee FOMUNAie. MACMM— 'V4E' 
------- 'FOOOLE HRRCUT'OIRBCT ;tA fkmwae J . ^  j

I Yes.'UANKa'botJPt. , 
AuiHEHnc m xftL H otel

e  I f i n 3  w
Y T U A

3RGOM



I a g e  s i x t e e n

....r̂#'
l i a t t r l j f B t P r  ^ E o f t t i n g  U t r a l b

M O N D A Y , J U N E  9, 19B2

I  A b b u t T o w n

I  M ri. W «ner LojefcVl of 473 0 «k  
Mnot, her daughter, Edith. « »d  
Mr. imd Mrt, Louie Orlowekl of
E  O U t  » i r e * t ,  l e f t  y e e t e r d a y  f o r  

r a j f o , w h e r e  t h e y  p la n  t o  a t -  
d th e, c o m m e n c e m e n t e x e rc le e e  

'  h f  M v r t h  T .  t o j » * K t  o n  W e d n e e d a y  
l i t  t h *  L o y o l a  D e n t a l  iSchool.

I  K m e e t i n r  o f  th e  P e r m a n e n t  
■ M e m o rta l D a y  c o m m itte e  w ill  be 
a ie ld  t o i t l f h t  a t  8 o ’c lo c k  In  th e  
< M u n le ip a l B u il d i n g . O f f l c e r a  f o r
•the year w W be i r e « r t  and̂  CT^

- “ •••am J. Shlelda requeaU

th e jtiedclared X m W T B ilt in i W lin !r^ > W p »B r* iu ^ ^ ,
of Greater Hartford will hold 
their final meetln* of the year to
night at 8 o’clock at the Courant 
Auditorium In Hartford. Member 
ffroupe Include the Center Thea- 
plana and Community Playera of. 
Manchftater and the — Coventry- 
Playera.

■ ’The Red Croaa- Nuraea^ Aide? 
Oorpa pf"|p|tkncheater will hold Ita' 
annual picnic tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
at the home of Mra. Irene Bren
nan of Mt. Nebo.plaee. The mem- 
hera are reminded to bring allver- 
ware and cupa.

! Leon C. Bradley of thla town 
*waa one of the Judgea at the drum 
Srorpa meet In New Britain Ratur- 
iday. ’The content waa aponsored 
ky  Boy^Rcout ’Troop t  Trumpet 
Bland of New Britain.

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

841 BROAD ST. 

FUEL AND 
RANGE OIL

i t  i r  i t

OIL HEATING 
E9UIFMENT

,  E f t i m i i t M  Q j i  ..

’ C A LL

Rev. Percy- F. and _Mra. 
-wHt— attend— the -

Smith

to IS In Grace Methodlat Church. 
Hanlaburg. Pa., the aecond larg- 
eat conference in Xlethodlam. Yea- 
terday they attended the com
mencement of Dlcklnaon College. 
Carllale. Pa., from which Mr. 
flmith graduated. He waa or
dained a Methodlat mlnlater In 
1948. after graduating from Boa- 
ton Unlveralty.Rchool of. .’Theology. 
He hna been aaaoclate mlnlater to 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar aince October.

Mancheater -Chapter. World 
Federallata. will hold Ita apnual 
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the YMCA. North Main atreet. 
Election of offlcera will take place' 

!at thla time. H. Donald Wllaon. 
regional director of UWF. will ex- 

I plain the new regional aetup. 
which Inchidea all the New Eng
land atatea.

and M m . George E. -Wllaon of 
Drive B,. Silver Lane Homea, won 
flrat 'prtae, a 'gold  heart locket, at 
the cloalng recital by the puplla 
of the Gertrude Gardner ’Tyler 
Dancing achool. Beverly D18I- 
A ioac, .daughter..of..Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph R. DeSlihone of 402 Oak | 
atreet, won aecond prise, a gold | 
.charm bracelet !The. recital , waa, 
held Friday evening at the 'Ver- 
plenck achool.

Mancheater Lodge, No. 73, A.F. 
and A.M.. will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 In the Masonic Tem
ple. Following - the business sea,, 
alon the Fellowcraft degree will 

iferred jv lth  Senior Warden

B .  S .  C a n d i f l a t e

IUM..A1: :tirahttm~L::'Q i ^ d

An Important meeting of Mlan- 
lonomoh Tribe. International Or
der of Red Men, will be held In 
’Tinker Hall at 8 o’clock tonight. 
Officers for the coming t*n r  will 

. be nominated. Committees will 
i make reports and the schedule for 
I acfl'ritlea ■ for ■ the next elx''months 
i will he outlined. Several mattera 
of vital Importance will he brought 
hciwe Jhe^ • “ ?*_*. .̂ * *
attendance la expectedT

work. A  social hour with refreah'- 
menta will follow.

Art puplla of Mra. C. Henry. Ol- 
aon of 88 Lakewood circle anuth 
are holding the aechnd annual ex, 
hibitlon at the home of their 
teacher. Much Intereat In the plc- 
turea haa been Indicated by thf 
mimber of Telatlvea-and frienda-of ■ 
the puplla who have attended. A 
total of 68 oil paintings and 30 
epecimena of Tole. (painting on 
tinware) are on dtaplay. Mra. Ol- 
lon. haa atudied with aeveral out
standing artUta and la at p/eaent 
glvtng murh of her tlnie to por
trait painting. There wll!_ he op
portunity for othera Intereatad to 
view the plcturea at the Olabn 
home thla evening. <

Somanhli, Manchester High 
School-year hook, waa dietrlhiiled- 
to atudenia leet Thiiraday. It con- 
talne photographa of the graduat
ing "atudenia and rlaaa plcturea, 
plua all extra-curricular actlvltlea. 
StudenU. will have.. their year 
books with them every day this 
week to secure autographs from 
aentora -who ■ graduate ■ PTlday. -  ->

I f ’oimdty ̂ fiicial 
Rotary Speaker

8. E. Bohn, aaaiatant to the pres
ident of.. Ute ,Harvard Foundry 
Company, CThicago, 111., will be the 
guest speaker at the Rotary Club 
meeting at 6:30 p. m. tomorrow-at 
the Country .Olub.

Bohn, who haa been in the foun
dry biiaineaa for 23 yeark will 
apeak on the fabrication of Invest
ment castings, a method of cast
ing W'hich makes It possible to 
■<aat amalV. -tntricate item#- which 
cannot be cast In the ordinary

iipuert JK,_'Aurek..............

Robert F. Turek of 35 Flower 
atreet la a candidate for the de- 
gi-ee of bachelor of science In 
chemical engineering at the com
mencement exercises to be held 
at Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
on Saturday, June 14. Governor 
John D. LocHIe will be the com
mencement speaker and will re
ceive the degree of doctor of 
science.

The-Army and- Navy Club Aux- 
iliary will ho|d ita annual outing 
at the Red Barn In Andover on 
Wednesday, June 18. Members 
are urged to get in touch - with 
Mrs. .Hajfry Borreimn of South 
.Main atreet or Mrs. John Gleh- 
ney of Bigelow etreet by, Satur- 
.day.------............ .

••SINCE 1807
r r s  B E E N AUCTION BY REID 

OF rO l'R R E ”

At AmvNcaii Lê icNi Hdl ---Moiieh«st*r, Conn.
On I,eonard St., which rune o ff Main St., oppoalie State Armory

WEDNESDAY EVE., JUNE 11.19S2 at A:00 P. M.
(Exhibition After 4 F. M.)

"ANTIQUE^d MODERN '  ^  -
Home Fumishinga, Some from a Putnam, Conn., home and oth

er aourrea.
\Trtorian Sofa, t  Victorian Rockers, Vlclorlan Plant Stand, Old 

4. Drawer Cheat, Repro. Uitvboy In Mahogany, Fine Mahogany 
■E«. DIHette TiMMe; ̂ g l e  Mnhngnny Red. 4)iniHty Apt.-tWxe One 
Range. Htewnrt-Wnrnrr (Old Model) Refrigerator, lAWn Furni
ture, Cpholetered Chalra. ete. New Electric Toaetera.

NEW  T.7 c*i..,ft. ADM IRAL REFRIGERATOR, 1881 ’TRAVEI,- 
E *  CONSOLE 17 IN. ’TV (Vaed).

Much China. Glaaa. BrIc-a-Rrac and Inlereattng Small Offer- 
Inga. Principally Balance of Items from Shore IJne Shop, etc, 
Also Seta of Hooka,, New Tools, Saws, l.,^vela, Planes, etc,

S’TORAGE IG T i—4 Barrelt of Chlnit, etc. French Style Curia 
Cabinet with Mirrored Back.

RQRERT M. REID A SON, AUCTIONEERS
SOI M AIN STREET PHONE 81*8
-RATMON'D R, REID----- ■ ---- --------------- PHONE 7484

MANCHES’TBR, CONN.

Modoss
tuslw 
Itlull 
Suatr

tH tai |l.4» ^

iftluitr 3 9 <

Tho Modots Tampon

Bathing

a

lOTle' gaiatirt
atiulir 394

I teaaau kai |I4*

7 h a J.W H A L«e o
M A N O M n n  Co n n *.

L O V E  F U R S  T O O

BUT D O N T  L E T  THIS V IL U IN  
V. S TEAL TOUR FUR GOAT AWAYI
r ■

• trust to luck— for moths are tricky characters,
Thfcy’Il be hanjiinii around your beautiful furs even be- 

■f fore you realize it! Send your furs to us— we’ll protect 
them in our cold fur storage vaults. CaH 4123 for fre* 

; p ick 'Up by bonded messenger.

T h a JW H A LC e o .

V A

\

JANTZEN SUITS
Many beautiful styles to pick from.

$7.95 to $22.50
Also jersey«, short-s and halters.

■J

GANTNER SUITS
.  Cottons, n.vlons, lastex. Sizes 32 to 46.

Second Floor

T h a JM !IIA LC q o
M A M c m r m  Cemhm

JUST IN TIME 
FOR T H E 

PICNIC SEASON a a
THE ORIGINAL 

—  MODERNIZED "  ̂
~ CHARCOAL

THE COAL OF A  100 C8K.S

Charcoal Briquatc
'2 0  Lb . R ags  $1.75

WE ALSO HAVE 
REGULAR CHARCOAL

_ (NO T BRIQUETS) _
IN 49e BAGS '

X  long loat. jaw M arnu aithod .. —
art, inveatment caaOng mvolves 
the uae o f caramlc forma, lined with 
wax. which are heated before the 
metal la poured into them.

Before Joining the Harvard 
Foundry Ctompany 10 yeara ago, 
Bohn waa gaaoclated with Bohn 
Aluminum and Bronze Gompahy, 
In Detroit. Bohn a\iperviiea Har- 
yard’s .braaa, steel and m ajpieft'"" 
foundries In Chicagd, and Ita In
vestment casting foundry In West- 
wood. 111.

Harvard Foundry furnishes cast
ings for Pratt and Whitney. A  
short movie will follow tho talk.

?THE CANDY
w ith  T A e  Master̂ s Touch

MUNSON’S

Register Now to Donate During the Bloodmohile Visit Friday
trrV'

: ’Mv. .

M AD E  A N D  
SOLD  AT

• :

; 0 ^

- C A N D Y KI TCIfrEtl
1 i f  NEW  BQLTON ROAD-^ROimB 8 and 44A 

NEW  s t o r e  HOURS: »:S0 A. 81. to 8 P. M. WEEKDAYS 
SUNDAY 18:00 A, 8f. to 8:00 P. M.

TAKE CLIQUOT CLUB 
COLD DRINKS OH 
YOUR FICNIC . .

REMEMBER CLIQUOT 
COMES IN FULL 
QUART BOHLES 

Your" Chdice O f Following 
Flavors—

2  Rota. 3 9 c
tepN T fiN TS )

STRAW BERRY. CREAM, 
8AR.HAPARILLA.

. TRUE ERUIT. BLACK 
CHERRY, PUNCH. , 

ROOT BEER,
GINGER ALE

Ciicq uot 
Club

An.y day . . . Monday through 
.Saturday, atop .at.Plnehurat for 
your picnic auppilea and every 
thing "good to eat.’’

i R e a c i l  H e r a l d  A d  v s .

GOODBYE TO IR0NIN6I
Giy* Dad Your 

Wormast

Wishas

With Th« 

CoeUi.t Glftl

OPEN-W^VE

Take th* h*ot off Dad
ihlflt. with ihtM  cool TruVal .iuffli 

Our Tru-Keeli hov* peroui 

weqv*i that bring eaal air hurrying in, 

tend heat icurring ouil Sanferittd* and

-complalaly w<uhabla.fina cetten ______

in icklc celari and whit*. Id*al far buiintu or plaoturel

$1^75

$ 1 .9 5
W a ih  it, d ry  i t - t h *  
"KrinkI* Kaol’ ’ tport thirt 
i> all ready for wearingl 
^ v *  tint*—save laundry 
billtl Fin* cotton with trim 
w*ll fitting collar, A  vast 
Jtoico of rich solid color*.

C E H O U S E s S O N
W E '  G I V E  JlTPf G R E E N  S T A M P S

S a v e  $7-00 to
Another

$8 ’00 a Pair!
f

•. . . .

Slight Irregulars of

ex

8.95

ZIPPERED CaVEBS
Each

1.9$ E I ^ A

T O i m n n i i r r  
ZIPPERED COVERS

.•

•  WILL THEY KEEP THEIR SHAPE?
i:

AbanluteJy. Ihey 'll give you year* of 

wonderful alceping romfort.

•  ARE THEY ALLERGY-FREE?
No doubt about It. H i*  eooL ali^  latex 

la noB-allergenlr.

•  ARE THEY WASHABLE?
Just as washable as If they were flrat- 

quality . . .  aothing to worry about. 

And the cover* are MUiforized.

•  THEN WHAT'S THE MATTER?
Actually, aothlag. The surface of the 

latex Isn’t 100% perfect . . . but the 

sleeping comfort Is!

Here’s the kind of buy that comes slong once in s blue 

moon (and we haven’t seen one of those for m ai^ a ’year!)

. . .  the kind of buy you can’t s ffo rt to miss. Imagine getting 

all the wonderful sleeping comfort that these famous Pla^- 

tdx Pillows give . . . all.the ^ In e s s  and freshness of the 

airy latex foam . . .  all the amazing qualities that have made 

Playtex America’s premier pillow . . .  all this and you save 

$7.00 to J8.00 a pair besides!.The Playtex people are super

critical of their product. But at this saving, you needn’t he. 

Run, donit walk to our nearest entrance. W e’ve got a load of 

these wonderful pillows, but* how long will a load last when 

every smart shopper -in town will be racing to snap op this 

bargain? Pinfi, white and blue coverings. .
- ’ '' . ' ■' - ' : -"i ■ f ■

RE H ER E E A R L Y ! FIRST SH IPM E N T  

SOLD  OUT IN: 3 D A YS

T h c JW H A L C e o G R E E N  STAM PS  
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French Set 
To Discuss 
Arms

Taft’s Men 
Prevail on

Gene MacArthur Named Keyncder^ e f  GOE A lon vmiM
1 V

R u le s  A g a in s t
T a f t - H a r t l e y....................... ....................... ...................... .... .... . .....

Jury Finds 
Fee Taker,

“ A n g e l s  f r o i | i  H e l l ”  S u b d u e  K o j e  P O W s

Paris, June 10—  (A*) —  
France’s national assembly 
hears today ■ just -what -it .ia. 
costing this nation to shore

■ up it*, defenses. ..The. .J.ong-dS". 
layed military budget of 82.- 
300,000.000 i.s being brought 
before the-deputies by min
isters w’ho-still are in thedaiik 
about the exact amount of aid 
they can count on from the

■ United States.
The overall French budget, aft- 

' er mucli delay, wax voted In April. 
It  totaled 3 trillion 494 billion 
franca. Of thU. 1 trillion 400 
bliiion franca WM"eBimaiked tor 
the military. . . .

The whole budget ahould have 
been voted before the flrat of the 
year, but there were repeated de- 
liya. ' '  Meanwline; the debate on 
the lireakdown of the military 
budget into allolmenta for Army. 
Navy, Air Force and .<io forth waa 
put off In February until after the 
Liabon conference of the North

. . ........... ......
In the Interim. aliotmenU were 

“ voted for the aervicea In alx 
mi.nthly credlta from the toUl 
military budget. At preaent. a 
total of 830 billion franca (*2,300.- 
000,000) remaina to be allotted, 
and thla la the aum parliament de- 
batea today.

Delaya Iwcreoaed 
The delaya In thla procedure 

were conqpounded by the fall of 
th* government of Premier Edgar 

’ -Faura and the ESaater holldeya. 
The flebafe h(jw cortcwn* only 7h* 
military budget breakdown.
- Of ', the remaining 830 billion 
friuic* tire"' guveTnment  prop*ee« 
this divlalon (the franc’a Official 
rate la 350 to the dollar):

Xrmv — 297,022,602,000 franca; 
A ir  F.orce—275,557.178.000 franca: 
NAvy^IiST hltllbn frithca;- common' 
defenae— 106.420,220,000 francs.

Services Disagree
. AH the services are annoyed. 
The Armv points out that Ita 
ahare of ihe 830 billion la only 36 
per cent, whereaa in 1951 Ita ahare 
of military appropriatloni waa 42 
per cent---’The A ir  Force, aaya Its 
ahare covera only part of Iti 

'’needs. The Nary li embittered 
because It got the amalleet of the 
three. The. debate la expected to 
continue all week.

France promised at Liabon to 
raise two additional Army divi
sions by the end of thle year, to 
bring her conlributlon under the 
North Atlantic treaty —  exclusive 
of troopR In Indo-China or on y®r- 
lison duty elsewhere to 12 divl-

* . gf --------
(Continued on Pgicg Foot)

Tax ...CQUectpr 
Gains Acquittal 
In Fraud Case

Voice Fofe Pals Guilty
Chicago, June 10--(ST—  ̂ Waahin.ton. June lO—uff’i 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur to- federal grand jury today 
-day- waa named keynoter for-indicted Charlca £ . Shav.er on.
the Republican national con- 
.vention xipening-here July 7.

The choice of MacArthur was 
made on s ' voice vote in a closed 
meeting of the conyentloi)’ê  46- 
member arrangements committee.

Willism Mylander, Republican 
publicity director, told reporter.- 
he understood MacArthur had 
agreed to accept. The committee 
decided to spilt the keynoter post 
sway from that of temporary 
chairman and proceeded toward 
the election of a temporary chair- 
Tran, -

W’alter S. Hallanan of West 
Virginia, a staunch Taft support
er, waa rhosen temporary chalr-

. .man.of. the. convention. .........
' Mylander said- the voice vote 
for Hallanan «;as vnanlmoua. ’The 
Weri Virginian Is a veteran mem
ber of the committee, having een;- 
ed on It aiince 1928.

Hallanan waa put In nomina- 
liori b y 'J if Oh Frafice Of m rylkrtd. 
The nomination waa seconded by 
Cyrus L. Phillip of Wisconsin. » 

Martin Named Chalrinan
Rep. Joseph Martin of Miussa- 

chuaetta. House minority leader, 
who haa praised MacArthur. Ae a 
possiblf. GQP_ presideati*! . nom
inee, waa named unanimously M

charge.s of accepting $3,100 
in  ieea .to. push „caaea before 
government agencies while 
he was counsel for the Senate 
Small— Business subc4>mmit- 
tee. ’

winding up an investigation 
which started last February, the 
grand jury also indicated three 
associates of Shaver. ’They were 
sccusfd of siding the allegedly 
unlawful deals.

•Shaver was charged, on I I  
cotUita In three, indlctmenta. with 
violating s federal law which pro
hibits any government employe 
from accepting compensation to 
represent outside partle.* before 
government agencies in. .Any mat. 
ter In which the government la in
terested.

Shaver faces a total of possible 
maximum penalty' of 28 years In 
prison and *110,000 In flnea, or 
toUi._lf^convlcted. However, niaxl 
mifm aenleheea'li-e rarely Im'poa- 
ed.

Others Indicted along with 
Shaver were Leonard H. Cooper of 
Miami, Jerome H. Welnkle. Miami 
attorney, and Raymond W. Lopat- 
ka, Chicago attorney.
.  Each of th* th r**V *a  
of tiding Shaver in lome of th e '

Postmaster 
Plan Upset 
In 8-^ Vote

(Continued on Fag* Four)

Koje Reds’ 
tPrison Plot
hi

0*n.

(Oantlau** on Png* Four)

Ejseii&ower Makes Bid 
For Southern Delegates

By the ASSOCIATED PRESS
While Gen. Dwight Elsenhower 

made a personal pitch today for 
so u  thern presidential-nominating 
voUa.

and Masaachuaefla slates are gen
erally pro-Elsenhower.

A candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, mean
while was doing some aizing-up of 

In New York, Eisenhower con-1 Elsenhower on hla' own. Tennea- 
tinned hla timetable conferences | aee’a Sen. Eatea Kefauver com- 
wlth_GOP delegatea. Thla a f(rr-1 mented li) ^Jew York that Elaen

San Francisco, June 10—(Jb— 
James O. Smyth, third of the 
acandai riddled Internal Revenue 
Bureau's ousted - coHectora to be 

■4r4*d,-waA'acqulU«4';-ot-hacll»btflngl|. 
ihila own 1945 income tax returns to'^ 
^efraud the government.
■ Two other ousted collectors—
Dennia, yy. peiansy. pf -•.I'l.
James P. Finnegan Of 'SI. Louis— 
were convicted earlier thla year.

A  federal court jury ‘of eight 
women and. four men last night 
freed Smyth after deliberating 
aeven hours. They acquitted him 
of three charges after he and 
otheiTi testified. his returns were j 
duplicates, filed to replace lost 
orIginalB. »

’The nattily dressed deposed col- 
Irctor for northern California com
mented:

noon, ever}’ hour on the hour, h e : 
is meeting groups from Alabama, I 
Georgia and North Carolina.

The Associated Preaa tally of 
pre-convention delegate atrength 
showa all 17 delegatea uncommit
ted In Georgia; nine for Taft, four 
for. Elaeiihower and one Uricom- 
mitted in Alabama, and 13 for 
Taft, seven for Elsenhofer and alx 
uncommitted in North'Carolina.

Elsenhower’s purpose . In these 
sessions—he met yesterday with 
delegations' from Delaware. New 
Hampshire, Connecticut and Mas- 
aachusetta— la to charm over do  
hla aide any convention votes that 

i are not already there. Also, to put 
! the 'enheher' on' those that'are.''"'' 
i .Delarvare Vote Hhifts 
1 ' Clair J. Kllloran. Delaware 
chairman, said hla group, previ
ously reported 6-4 for Taft with 
lwo--uBcomnritted. now -la 7-8- for 
Elsenhower with two not pledged. 
The New Hampshire, Connecticut

hower "has not made' the strong 
showing anticipated.”

Kefauver flew to New 'York for 
a fund-raising dinner from Harris
burg. Pa., where he predicted he 
would get strong backing from 
among Pennsylvania's 80 dele
gates. He said 29 of them, plua 
about an equal number of their al
ternates, attended his Harrisburg 
luncheon yesterday.

, Will Not Rers'e
Sen. Richard Russell of Geor

gia, a also out of the Democratic 
prize, had a committee of farm 
leaders to boost him toward It. 
Russell has handled the annual ag
ricultural t^propriatlon In the
'Sdrisle’ fbr 19 yekrt’.'Hiii carh'pitgrt
headquarters anndtmced the com
mittee would be advisory and 
would be increased later.

However, one man on the 18- 
ataUwHati'Obed Lassen of-Arizona,

(Continued on Page Foot)

• Ravonet-uielding troop* o f the 
i 187th Reg. Combat team wearing 
! gas masks, move on the douMe Jo 
I clean up another compound at the 
' Koje Uland, Korea, POW ramp. 
In some rdtnpounds, UN troop* 
and Red prtsonenr -harr -d^- 
teenrhe* on oppoolte aide* of the 
hnrbed-W’Ire fence*. On the right.

T  ’ ' 1  I North Korean Col. Ia ê Half Koo
I ^  r k \ 7 ' I stands behind barbed wire gat* of
w-J J .J L ^  V F  T  \ ^ v a .   ̂Compound 76 before he wa* *elzed

_ _ _ _  ; and thrown Into *olltary ronflne-
, . . ' „ ' meat on ordera from Brig.

Koja Talana, K orcs , June 10 Ha.vdon u  Boatner.
— i f p )— Right after the sound 
of battle was hesrd in Com
pound 76 today, Red war 
prisoners ran up North 
Kbipeafi~ fTfig8 fn 
604 and 605.
- &UsA-n^tings were held in 
each. In 604 some prisoners 
waved North Korean flags.
The two flags were lowered 
YDluntaFily. from .the flagpolea 
in about half an hour. Com
pound 604 holds 6;700 North 
Koreans and 605 has 7,400.

Truman Riles 
Groton^ Falks

Ac.hfisonwUi’ges 
Back West Reich Pact

Washington, Jun* 10—(S’)—Rec-. man. Republic "the greatest auton- 
retary of State Acheson today omy that la poaaible under present 
urged the Senate to give quick International conditions.’’ 
approval to the German peace' ’The contract was "freely nego- 
contract plus a guarantee to help' tiated” by the-Germans, he said, 
defend western Germany In the and waa not imposed by the U. S., 
eveflt of Communist aggression. Britain and France as conqt:erora.

'The Secretary told the Senate | Two weeks ago, Acheson w|t. 
Foreign Relations committee: ; nessed the signing of a third pact

’.’Theae agreements greaUy sd -1 In Europe, an agreement setting

Koje Lsland, Korea, June 
10—</P)— Tough U. S. para- 
ttfipperB today cracked Com
munist prisoner o f war rebel
lion in a rip-snorting 2 1-2 
hour battle that made a 
shambles of notorious com
pound 76 and Uncovered a 
prisoner plot to seize the 
island.

’Thirty-one prisoners were killed 
snd 139 wounded in the bloody 
fighting. Autopsies showed that

(Cootinund on Page Eight)

Thuiidersto r m 
Wreaks Havoc 
In

(Oontlnned on Png* Two)

Grasshopper Coke 
Case Gels Retrial

Hartford, Conn., June 10— OP)—  
The State Supreme Court today 
ordered a new trial of the case of 
the -man who found a partly de
cayed grasshopper In a bottle of 
■oft drink he bought. - ,

TThe discovery, *ald Janie* De- 
Lucia in his suit against the -Coca- 
Cola Bottling Company of Con- 
neqtleut, nauseated him and his 
stomach remained upset for 
weeks.

The Coca-Cola company didn't 
deny there was s decayed. grass
hopper in the bottle It sold DeLu- 
eia, bu t'it said he didn’t tell the

(OantintMd ea Pagn Two)

vance all that we have been try
ing to do since the end of the wsr 
to build a atrength and unity 
among the free nations."

As the administration’s lead-off 
witness In hearingi on the pacts, 
Acheson : stressed the "great im
portance of early ratifleation.’ ’ He 
said, too, he was confident other 
other western European govern
ments would follow suit If this 
were done.

It  haa been speculated widely 
that France— and poaaibly other 
North Atlantic trea ty ' nations— 
would be cool to putting West Ger
many, a bitter enemy eight years 
ago. In a military- alliance to 
which France was a party.

- Guarantees Alllaner
The two documents which re

quire Senate approval are a peace 
contract between the United 
States. Britain, France and West 
(Germany, and an amendment to 
the North Atlantic Treaty grant
ing West Germany the guaranteea 
of the alliance.
I Acheson told the Senate - the 
p«aca contract will grant th* G«r-
..... -... .̂.. ~ ^

up a European army composed of 
troops from W e s t  Ge'rmaify, 
France, Italy, Belgium, the Ne
therlands r/id Luxembourg.

The U. S. wa* not a signatory 
to the pact and Senate confirma
tion was not required, but Ache- 
son went out of his wsy In hla tes
timony today to stress the import
ance of that agreement.

French Reassured
And, in a move to reassure the 

French government that the U. S. 
would not sit idly by In the event 
West ■ Germany at aor*» future 
date decides to pull out of the six 
nation . army, Acheson told the 
committee;

T h ere  must be no misunder
standing In any quarter about how 
we would regard any act which 
would affect the Integrity or unity 
of the European Defense oommu- 
nlt.v.”

Such a move would affect the 
’’Interests and fwcurity”  of the 
U. 8., Acheson said, adding that 
this nation, Britain and France'

'~(Oanttnned on Page Two)

New York, June 10—(/P)—A sud
den wind-d r i v e n  thunderstorm 
plunged the New York metropoli
tan area Into a howling darkness 
yesterday for a terrifying half-

property damage.
Winds with gusts up to 84 miles 

an hoiu- -blew a 225-pound man off 
a  four-atory.Jlahhattan zoof to- hi* 
death, uprooted trees, tore down 
power'line* and ripped off a main- 
floor door of the Empire State 
Building.

Seven planes on the ground at 
La Guardis Field were damaged.

In. Nassau County, the Long Is
land Lighting Company reported 
that fallen wires knocked out 90 
per cent of Ita electrical service in 
an area of 800.000 population. 
Other power-failures ware report
ed in northern New Jersey.

(Oantlnoed on Pnge Two)

Urntnn, June 10- m4V-The 
people of Groton will have you 
know that they Are not New 
Londoners, and that President 
(6iinHtt.4»wat .’gning'.to apeak.(a,- 
New London Saturday, and put 
up yaur dukes, boys. If you mix 
them with New I^mdoner*.

Last night the Oroton Cham
ber of Commerce voted ts »end 
President Truman a letter, rail
ing hU attention to the fact 
that the Electric Boat Division 
of General Dynamics Uorp., 
where he will spenk Hatnrdsy nt 
the keel laying of the nation’s 
first atom-powered submarine.
Is located In Groton not New 
Ixmdon.

News releases of the Presi
dent’s eastern Connecticut visit 
have almost Invnrinbly placed 
the shipyard In New London.

The letter asks that he ror- 
reetly refer to the yard aa In 
Groton In future news releases.

One member of,the chamber 
stated that ivhrn he heard the 
Preal.dential trip referred to, on 
a New York radio station newa- 
rnat. as terminating In vNew 

. lamdon," h e . tmHgnnntly ealinfo 
the station by teirphone to de
mand a eorreetlon.

In a speech at Rpringfleld, 
Mo„ last Saturday, .Hr. Tru
man talked about ‘‘am azing new

(Continued on Page Two)
---- ---- ------- ------ f-

Washington, June lQ-r(/P)— President Truman aeked Gdii- 
grcaa today for power to seize and operate the struck atad: 
industry. Before a hastily assembled joint session of th* 
Senate ,*n(l House,. Tm m in .itaid the. choice Jay , betwe«n.f^^^
ei-al arlzur* and iwe of th* T a ft-* ' ........... ■ ■
HartHy acj. A  Taft-Hartiry In
junction against the strtk# of 680,- 
■ 000 Vnlted-Bteat Workers,-he-tald-.- 

Is by fsr th* wpr*t of th* |wo *p- 
pi-oscn**.’’

Bunding on th* ip**ker’i  dias 
In th* Houa* chamber, ' Truman 
told the Senators and Represen
tatives that th* Bupram* Con.rl 
had ruled against presldantla) 
seirura of the tteel mills, but hsd 
said Congre** could vote to take 
private property. He Mtld:

“The Isdue la squarely up to 
Conirreas. . . .  I . hope Congress will 
act quickly.' Tha isaua of paacs O perations 
oT.war..hanitt ln,th.*...bai«nre and - - 
steel Is a vital element in the out
come.”

Truman aald. a leisure law 
should:
■ 1. Permit the government to 
change the wages and working 
eondttlona o f tha aU *l woclura.
The government hsd been prepar
ed to raise steel wages under the 
presidrnttsi seizure but was 
blocked by a.court injunction.

2. Provide for a method of de- 
terming just compensation for 
the mill owner*. ’Truman recony

Washington, June 10— <)l^ 
— The Senate Governmesl 

committee todiy 
v^ed ■ S  to 9 against Presi
dent Truman’s plan to change 
the way postmasters are 
selected.

The Tniman plan calls for: (1) 
putting all tha poatmasten under 
’Strict eivH- Berview provision*,' and 
(2) taking away from th* Senate 
the power to reject any poetmeetor 
appointees.

■Trij

JN -Threatens
New Recess of#

Korean Policy

Tidbits^
Culled from AP Wires

French Reds Call 
For Mass Protest

Paris, June 10—OP) -,-F r a n c h
iln u

mass protest against the'''jalling 
of their No. 1 leader, portly, bald 
Jacques Duclos.

Duclos, in jail since his arrest 
at the height of the anti-Rldgway 
riots May 28, has been charged 
with plotting against the Internal 
security of France. >

"W e have the honor to inform 
you,”  said a (Jommiinlst party let
ter to the press today, "that a 
grand meeting w ill be- held" .at 
5:30 p. m. Thursday "fo r  the lib
eration of Jacques Duclo*. of 
Andre Stil and of all the other

(CkmtiBaad on Pag* Thran) .

Guernsey, an island In the Eng
lish Channel, has its first bank 
robbery as raider grabs loot total
ing 600 pounds or *1,680 in U. S. 
money froiii branch bank..Hun- 
dreds of left-wing students at l!n|. 
versity of Tokyo demonstrate 
against government’s proposed 
antl-subversix’es bill but no injur
ies are reported.

Head of German aqtl-Commu 
niat organization proposes that 
the West offer asylum to East 
Gernnui youths who dodge Red 
Army (jraft. feeling that plan will 
rob Communlats of many poastble 
recruits. .Bridgeport optician Ger
ald Kirsch faces charges of arson 
and false complaint In connection 
with his alleged spurious - tale of 
being robbed and beaten.

Mias Alice Austen. 86. • one of 
country’s oldest amntenr woman 
photographers, dies of heart ail
ment in New Y o rk .. Plushy night 
club patronized b.v Princeas Mar
garet In London, loses Its lleenae 
for serving after-hours drink*.

Columbia Pictures Oorp. In Hoi 
lywood becomes first of movie 
companies to take up production 
of film for television.

Treasury Balance

Washington, June 10—(P)—Thq, 
position of the Treasury June 6;

Net budget receipts *178.124, 
734.99; budget expenditures *278, 
710,788.10; cash balance 94>*3i 
000,988.90.

Munsan, Korea. June 10—(47— A 
United Nations spokesman said 
today Red truce negotiations will 
have to talk business without 
propaganda or tfie Allies again 
might reces* the tightly dead
locked Korean armistice talks. -  

Negotiations, 11 months old to
day. resume tomorrow at Panmun- 
jeim at i i  a. m.' (10^. m.Tiies<f*y) 
after a three-day recess called by 
the UN Command over Commu
nist protests.

B ri^ Gen. William P. Nuckles, 
■UN' C o m m a n d ' M i d  
there Is a posalblHty of another 
recess "after this respite If the 
iropaganda barrage once again 
jecom es'intol* lAbTe.’'

Msj. Gen. William K. Harrison, 
senior • Allied trqpe negotiator, 
'-ontieCh'Ak*.';.-: "J-Bigbumyr'esker.
cause of "Communist propaganda 
drivel."

Red Demands Iijpored
Each day-since, tha, iteds bat;* 

sent a liaison officer to the truce, 
site to demand immediate reeUmp- 
tion the'talks. The demands were 
ignored.

TlieRed high command in a iet'- 
ter to Gen. Mark Clark, United 
Nationa Supreme Commander, 
criticized the Allies for their ac
tion: The letter, signed by Gen.-
Kim II Sung, Premier of North 
Korea and Chinese Gen. Peng Teh- 
hual. said:

• I f, you wish to break up the 

(OontinuM. on Pnga Two)

minded special boariU within th* 
framework of the Economic Sta
bilization program., A  factor in 
the strike waz the failure of the 
steel Industry to get government 
assurances of price inoresses the 
DiaviXtey flUemed hertiititiV to p t f  
higher wage*.

Gontlmied ProduoMon 
'  T n  this way." the Presidmit said 
o f the two-side approach, "the 
legislation cin assure continued 
steel production snd fair treat-
nijsnt fpr psrt*** .durinijisy-:.
e'rnfneflt bpirtl'Uon.’’ ...............

Truman oondemned use of th* 
T «ft-H *rU *y act’* Injunctive 
powers a* "unwise, unfair; and 
quit* possibly Ineffective." He raid 
the union had voluntarily post
poned strike action for **  days aa 
compared with th* ■ Taft-HarU«y 
80-dgy roollng-off period. Truman 
continued: ,

lU  (T «ft-H artley) effect would 
be to rtqulre the workers to con
tinue working for another long 
period without change In their 
wages and Working condition*.

This would he grossly unfair. 
The Wage Btablllzatlon Board, 
the government agency charged 
with re.rponilblllty In ; the** rast- 
t*r», has found—and the companica 
have admltted'-thet the workers 
are entitled to Improvements in 
wages snd working conditions. -.

The result of using a Taft- 
Hartley’ type injunction in this 
dispute would be to t»ke sides with 
'the "co'rapanlh* against the' work-: 
ers."

I f  Congress should go against 
his Judgment on Taft-Hartley. 
Truman urged that It vote powers 
for (wrimmediet* lnjttBetlo«.''w4thr-< 
out waiting for the fact-finding

rtiman’a rcorganliatlon pn»- 
poaal will automattcaily go -into 
effect u n l^  a haajority of Uu 
••naU  ( t f )  or of the Houae (318) 
vote a n ^ t  i t  by June 30.

Tha^ committee action today 
*c n ^  the proposal to the floor.

Also disapproved, were two olit- 
Of presidential rsorganlMtlon 

.fil*.ne to,knock out. 8enate.canGgi-. 
matloii o f 94 United 8 U t*« mar
shal* and about .55 custom collect
ors and other euitoma offleiiU*. 
Th*"vot*n -ofr thmw were 'T-3 *Ba 
8-4 respectively,

...Ynte* Military Fund
Meanwhile, the House Armed 

-Servlofa. eommltten •unanimous^ ' 
approved a 83,758,318.000 author
ization for military coiiatructlon 
In the year beginning July I.

The ioia i is about 389 miUiqn 
dollar* leas than President Tru
man arked Congren to appropri
ate in a m***age 10 days ago.

Th* biggest cut wa* 380 miiliTO 
In fund* earmarked as the Ameri
can share of European airfield* to 
be used by th* North Atlantic 
Traaty organlaatlon (N A TO ).

The committee voted unanimous
ly today to ellmlnaU this iUm 
from the bill on the grounds that 
It belonged in foreign aid author- 
iMtlons. Tha committee did not 
exprea* an opinion on th* neenr- 
ilty  for th*se funds, which may 
b* requested later In separata legl*. 
latlon.
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Philippine Official 
Reveals Red Link

San Francisco, June, 10—(45—  
Philippine and American authori
ties have uncovered' a Mcret com
munication link between Commu
nists in the United States and 
Communist Huks fighting in the 
Philippines, Philippines National 
Defense Secretary Ramon Mag- 
aaysay.sald today.

Coded messages smuggled into 
th^ islands through air Tines serv
ing Manila and San Francisco 
were intercepted, he said. The 
messages, supplied evidence of 
close tleup between the Reds, he 
asserted. Other - intercepts have 
been found aboard planes from

(Continued on P s fa  Ih n a )
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HUDSON IK)AT CRASHES
New York, June -1*—(45 —• 

An excursion boat, Jnmsnad 
with tourlata'mnd: school ehll- 
d K B , rnimned Into a Hudson 
River pier today. Injuring 
about SO persona- Eleven, teri- 
ouslr hurt, were taken to hos- 
pltnis. The boat was Just 
leaving Ita Manhattan berth 
for n morning river excursion 
when It went out of control 
and smashed Into the docks.

350 W A LK  AT RO YAL 
Hartford, June Ilk— (45 —  

Some 386 employe# o* the 
Royal Typewriter Company 
walked off their job* nt *  thla 
morning over n dispute with 
the firm on the amount of 
time allotted for making final 
adjuatmenta to (he Inrga typo- 
writer*.

RUSSIA REJECTS PLAN
ITnlted Nations. N. Y ,  June 

le— (45— Rnsala rejected today 
a Wcatern plan for voluntary 
ccillaga on the armed tore** ^  
the big power*. Soviet Delegnte 
Jacob A. Mnllk tald the UN Dlo- 
armnment Commissloa th* pro
posal of the United SUteo, Brit
ain and France wna daolgned to 
prevent n real reduetion 
arms and ta hveld prohlMtian nX 
ntomie

St. Louis, June 10—(45— Rogqia 
Hornsby was fired today a* ihana- 
ff*r-o f -the St. Ixmi* Browns i 
owner Bill Vaeck and 
Marion was immediately named i

veent. In making the onnounco* 
ment through tha Browns’ fron t. 
ofice here, «ald he was relievinf 
Bornsby for the goqd qf the cJub. , 

Hom iby had a three year c6D- 
tract with the Browns hut Vaack 
made a aqttlement with him, the 
terms of which were' not oit- 
nounced.

Hornsby took over the Browha 
tide season after managing tl)8 
Seattla club to a Pacific Ooaat 
League championship last year.’ 

Veack. who flew b a t  last night 
because he was tired of "worryiRg 
about the ball club by remote con
trol," tooirth'e action in Boston."’

4

wa^ ene.

(Continued On Page Four)

Explosion Kills 11, 
Injures 5 in Milaji
Milan, Italy, Jima 10—(45^ Jj^ 

explosion Battened a three eto|y 
apartment building in Milan's In
dustrial outskirts today, killing 31 
persons and Injuring .five otherfi^ 

Three children, 10 tb 13 y*ufl| 
old, were among the dead. / t 

Bight hours after the 
reecu* workers still combed tha 
ruine. F ive or six families h f if l 
in the building, located In the do* 
duatrlal aection of Bovisa.

Byawttneaaca said-a bugs 
erupted from the basement cd 
buUtUnt hi Gte moment of tM | 
ploeioo. before dawn. It nru ' 
Uavad-that a gaa plant lalfegl 
BMBt hlew. up. ,

r


